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tachcd residence, lakri front, 8 completely fur- 
nished, well-lighted rooms, kitchen sink, city 
water, veranda, etc. H. H. Williams, 10 Vlo- 
teria-street.
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CLUBS ARE TRUMP.
t
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v-eating of the feet, hands and 
it.for removing all unpleas- 
ggista ot one price only—50

-ugglst does not keep it—it 
e mailed on receipt of price.

And a Vigorous Lobby is Going 
on at Ottawa to Have 

It Revived.

[here Will Be No Change in 
Canada’s N. R. Tariff 

This Year of Grace

Premier Mechwic-Crook in the Bank Case 
Picked the Six Locks which Barred 

His freedom.

\jpany, Limited, 64 x\ £V
-I u vnteir new stock of 246

Mf,

FIXTURES i$5

WORK OF CONSTRUCTIONprice of material- 
low present value-
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es are be ~ SAYS MINISTER FIELDING Must Have Been Working on Ills Plan for Days and Did Not 

Forget His Pal—Authorities Are Completely 
Dumbfounded.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCf

1
X/o Was Neglected Last Year, and Thus 

the Claim on the Govern
ment Was Forfeited.

y 4/

ît Whose Speech Was One of the Best 
Justifications of the N. P. 

Heard in the House.

t.A 3Nnpanee, May 2, 7 p.m.r-(Specla1)—Interest 
Is again at lever heat here In regard to the 
now famous Ponton trial and Dominion 
Bank robbery. Early this morning, when 
Day-watchman Coleman McCoy went to un
lock the huge Iron door leading Into the 
eastern corridor on the ground floor of the 
jail, he found the large Scandinavian ^ock 
would not work, and, peeping through the 
bar», he suspected all was not right. Turn
key Clark was at once notified, and after 
each had again tried the lock, they came 
to the conclusion that It had been ••fixed,” 

"and that the only Inmate of the corridor, 
the notorious safe-cracker and bank burglar, 
had again been at his tricks. Going around 
the western corridor they found everything 
all right. They then opened the door at 
the end of the long cell-lined room, In which 
there were several prisoners, and came out 
Into the back hall.

The Official» Dumbfounded.
Here they were dumbfounded to find that 

the door opening Into the jail-yard on the 
north side had been forced open, and, look
ing ont, the means of escape of the prisoner 
was easily seen. Against the wall was a 
cleverly constructed pile of cordwood, which 
reached to about within five feet of the 
top of the Jail wall, and surmounting It a 
saw-horse. Above this and Just under the 
rounded stone coping. Is a flashing of zinc, 
which projects down and ont to shed the 
drip of the masonry underneath. Fast un
der this zinc was a cordwood stick, around 
which a cotton sheet was tied, the balance 
of the sheet going over the wall. The 
guards were now convinced that. Pare bad 
effected bis escape, and one of them left

A
-yPONTON'S STATEMENT. Au

W. H. H. Ponton refused to i 
lie Interviewed by* The World j 
last night, but made the fol- ( 
lowing signed statement I 

“I am Instructed by my j 
counsel to any nothing regard- I 
log the case. Therefore, I ] 
have nothing to any about the { 
escape of Pnre and Holden ] 
from Napanea Jell. |

"I espect my trial will come I 
off, as arranged, at the com- j 
lag assize*. (

AIQ FRENCH TEACHER UNDER A CLOUD.
THE GROWTH OF CANADA'S TRADE ( V

Est. since 1679.
Arrested on a Charge of Indeceni 

Assault—Chief Justice Klllui 
Sworn In at Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, May 2.—(Special.)—Manages 
Whyte of the C.P.B. says the • fast time 
service will not be Inaugurated until June

/**** + And the Working of the Preferen
tial Tariff the Chief Topic» of 

tbe Budget Announcement.
rE STAR

lISKY &Ottawa, May 2.—(Special.)—For three 
hears and tkfee-quarters this afternoon 
and evening, Hon. Mr. Fielding had the at
tention of a very full bouse and crowded 
galleries, while he delivered what Is known 
as the "Budget Speech," but which really 
bad very little of the nature of a "budget" 
speech about It, except that It was delivered 

■ on the motion that the House go Into com
mittee of ways and meanif'for It contained 
no tariff changes whatever, and partook a 
great deal more of the character of a rat
tling good stump speech than of the calm 
and argumentative exposition of a financial 
and trade policy by the Minister responsible 
for those policies.

As a prominent member of the Opposition 
said after adjournment to-night, It was one 
of the best Justifications of the National 
Policy which have been delivered In the 
House, for although Mr. Fielding declared 
that his tariff was not a continuation of 
the National Policy, be by no means prov
ed his contention. Indeed, the whole of his 
argument as to the expansion of trade dur
ing the last two years, and the 
Increased revenue during that period, 
was a compliment to the National 
Policy, tor, by his own admission, 
bis tariff, with Its so-called preferential 
attachment, has only been in force nine 
months, and' can scarcely be entitled to 
credit for much of the Improvement which 
has taken place since It became evident In 
1807 that the change of Government would 
not Involve atiy material change In the fis
cal policy of the country. So much tor the 
matter of the speech; as for the manner 
of Its delivery, that was all that could be

w$ IS.Compare it 216 “W. H. H. Ponton.” C.P.B.An Ottawa despatch says : 
emissaries are working earnestly In con
nection with the Greet Northwest Central 
Ballway charter. Owing to the failure ot 
the company to construct any portion ot 
the road last year the charter lapses, and 
i Igorons efforts are being made to have It 
revived and extended. From present ap
pearances lt 1» doubtful It any ot the 
western members will support the appllca. 

Indeed, nt the present writing,

"I OOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOonge St., Toronto.

?door and window. During the daytime Pare 
was allowed out In the corridor. Along the 
wall Is a range of stenmplpes about 12 feet 
long. At ea<$ end of the row of pipes, 
and also In the middle of the pipes to 
keep them In place and rigid. Is bolted a 
strip of wrought Iron about one Inch wide, 
a quarter of an Inch thick and 18 Inches 
long. One of these strips of Iron bad been 
taken off by unscrewing the bolts and placed 
In the cell, but at what time lt Is unknown.

The adjoining cell Is also locked with a 
large key, which has the appearance of 
being difficult to pick. Pare, however, had 
mastered lt and unlocked it, but left the 
door closed so that suspicion would not be 
aroused. McCoy locked him In at 7 o'clock.

How He Was Locked In,
McCoy locked Pare In his cell, while Turn-

A
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HOKERS!
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lion.
things looks as if strenuous opposition will 
he offered. However, western votes count

IX >
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RUSSELL, g
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for no more In a division than eastern ones, 
and the company Is very powerful at prc«- 
seat.

French Teacher Under * Cloud.
Pierre Lnrdcm of Notre Dame de Lourde* 

waa brought Jip before Judge Dubuc, and 
elected to be tried by speedy trial on n 
charge of Indecent assault. The trial wen 
fixed for May 2d. Lardon Is a native ot 
Lyons, France, and is about 40 years ot 
age. He is a school teacher, and- it la 
said his actions have been so suspicious 
for a year past ns to lead to his dismissal 
from one school, 
he was too friendly with little girl* 10 
years of age, and the parents decided to 
put ft slop to It. Lardon, It Is said, lived 
In one part ot the school and u»*l to in
vite thorn 
take hup

ft .i

Ta

V
28anufacturer.

Jack Canuck ; I’d like to see our Uncle Samuel swat him—if it would waken Wilfy up to the fact that 
he’s got a club of his ofwn. ____________ _______

ONTARIO.

-

THE NEW MAN IN CHARGE.THE NAPANEE JAIL.tlfltate and Recommendation from 
ted State# Brewers' Academy 

In favor of

iu Liquid Extract 
of Malt

la this case lt Is said

•is ; » l

John W, HjilJman, Engineer, Shoots 
Himself While the Family 

Are at Supper,

THE POLICE SAY IT WAS SUICIDE

1 Mr. George C. Jones, Who 
Commands ttie Middle 

Division of G.T.R.

w ■
n there to here coffee and then 
roper liberties with them. 

Winnipeg Notes.
Chief, Justice Killam was sworn lp to-

2
•*'

dalt Extract on the Market Pre. 
Similar Manner ns the 'I mMÊmsflmm iFamed Hoff's Matt Extract, 

lectured In Cologne, Gcr- 
iy, where Mr- L. Reln- 
dt, Graduated In 1870.

New fork, March 4, MUM.
SU,024. CK.s 

Inhardt * Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

da*-.
rt has been revived that Col. Scott 

eupernmmated from the customs 
Mr. Paterson,

A repo 
Is to be
rollectorehly here. Hon.
Minister ot Customs, Is reported às saying 
the matter had not In anyway been con
sidered.

afF-
; feS"
ik-Z:

Mf. George C. Jones, who succeeded Mr. 
K. H. Pitzhogh as superintendent of the 
middle division of the Grand Trunk, with 
headquarters In this city, entered on his

:

î
desired. Mr. Fielding Is one of the most 
fluent and charming speakers In the 
House, and lt is always a pleasure to lis
ten to him, although one may not agree 
with much of what he says, so that the 
House had an

*V

Henry B. Hyde Dead.
Henry B. Hyde, President of the Equit

able Life Assurance Society of the United 
States, died laat night at his home In New. 
York. The Immediate cause of death. I* 
ascribed to heart failure. Mr. Hyde ha* 
been suffering for more than a year with 
Inflammatory rheumatism, which left hint 
with an affection of the heart. For year» 
he received one ot the largest salaries ever 
paid any business man In the world—<MO,- 
000—hot, In spite of this he bad tew fluau. 
clal relations outside the Equitable.

new duties on Monday.
Although Mr. Jonee Is only 86 years ot 

be has bad a wide experience In rall-

WerrnntJohnson’»[ -T And Coroner
tor an Inqueat Was Withdrawn

v 'Wait.lie of malt extract which we re- 
i you on the 1st Inst, has been 
y ns, and we beg to certify that 
^perfectly pnre and sonnd, and 
•omposltlon. we recommend the 
wholesome and nutrition# tonic, 
itospecttully tours,

TATES BREWERS' ACAUEM* [ 
Per L\ ttohltscher.

# age,
reading- He came from the same road as 
Mr. Fltzbugh, with General Manager Hays,

After Investigation.agreeable time this afternoon
and evening. The report ot a pistol shot between 8 and 

7 o'clock last night startled several ot the 
Inmates In the home ot John Hallman, at 
608 Parliament-street. The whole family, 
with the exception of the father, were eat
ing their supper at the time, and all to
gether they Jumped to the conclusion that 
a -family In the rear of their house were 
annoying them again by letting off fire 
crachera Just near the dining room window, 
-i ne male members of the Household went 
outsiue, and, after finding nothing wrovg, 
resumed their supper.

Her Father Did Not Answer. 
Shortly after llttie Florrie Hallman ran 

upstairs to call her father down for tea. 
Sne returned to the dining room almost 
immediately and told those lu the room 
that the father waa leaning over In a chair 

contains the following special despatch }“ £l* room and would not speak to her. 
from Toronto on the cheap gas question: | ' Tné mother then hurried up and found 

Toronto, Ont., May l.-Ufflclals of.the To- Mr. Hallman sitting Am'mm poaMUmi,
ronto Gas Company consider H5c nn ex- with aplstol In ht» right hand. Mrs. Had 
tremely low price in present circumstances man raised an alarm and Drs. Hastings anu 
of production in New York. W. H. Pear- l'lsher were sent for. 
son, the president, believes that with such Coroner gammoned.

pltal to pay dividends on -[-he physicians upon their arrival pro- 
ill find lt difficult to ope- noanced the man dead and Coroner A. J.

The Former Home of Pare and Holden. i -
assistant superintendent atTHE BUDGET SPEECH arid first was 

London, 
tendent 
headquarters at St.’ Thomas.

He Is a genial man, full of vigor and vi
vacity, possessing the qualities that go to 
win popularity In a large degree._________

Later he was appointed superln- 
of the Southern Division, withkey Clark looked through the grated door, 

and saw the duty faithfully performed, 
and, after giving the rest of the prisoners 
similar attention, retired tor the night. 
In bllsful Ignorance of the little Job the 
wily Frenchman had on band. It Is sup
posed by some that Pare then went to work 
to tear a hole through the brick and a half 
partition between his and the adjoining 
cell. Others aver he would not be able to 
do lt In one night, arid that he must have 
been at It for several days and nights with

post-haste to inform the sheriff that their 
bird had flown.

Was of Short Duration, as Compar
ed With Those of Ifenre 

Gene hy.
Manufactured by

T 4 60% TORONTO, 0RT.
LBB, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

How It Was Done.
Turnkey Clark then went Into the corridor 

In which Pare had been confined, and soon 
' to the means used to 

He -also, when he start- 
saw evidence

Ottawa, May 2.—(Special.)—At 25 minutes 
to 4 this afternoon the Hon. Mr. Fielding
arose, mid considerable applause from the 1 satisfied himself as 
Government benches, to deliver his Bud
get Speech, and when the Speaker left the 
chair at 0 o'clock he was still speaking 
without having said very much that was 
either new or Important.

tag, Toronto.

Travelers' Letters ot Credit,
Tourists provided with Circular Letter* 

of Credit, issued by the Canadian Bank ot 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain fund* 
without delay at almost any point on thele 
iourney, hy means of their own cheques on 
the Bauk of Scotland, London or the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will be cashed hy the hank's correapon. 
dents at upwards of 500 points throughout 
the world. \ Ljo

The Queen City Granite Oo. Limited, are 
fitting up an elegant show room at the 
new premises, 46 Queen Ht. B. Monu
ments and Plumbers' Supplies. 346

246
Mr. George C. Jones.

effect an escape, 
ed to go to the upper corridor,

door had also been opened, and. GAS FOB Off CENTS.
on arrival at Holden's cell, found that 
worthy also .missing. Your reporter wqpt 
over the Jail with Sheriff Hawley, Clark 
and McCoy, and Is able to give a correct 
account of how this marvelous craftsman 
operated. Parc's cell is the last one on 
the south end. and Is the largest cell in 
the Jail, opposite a window opening Into 
the yard, and adjoining the great Iron- 
grated door, the pick of all the cells, being 
large, light and well-ventilated from both

and Porter An Interesting Interview With W. 
H. Penmen of Toronto, Which 

Appears In N. V. Tribune.For .tiie first 15 or 20 mlhutes, be dealt 
with the figures for the fiscal year, which 
ended on June 30 last, which he claimed 
was “the most prosperous period in the 
history of the Dominion.” ÏR 
tall the figures published months ago and 

^ republished In the public "accounts, which 
show that the receipts for 18V7-U8 were 
very nearly two and three quarter millions 
more than the receipts for 18U6-07, and al
so entered at some length into the sources 
from which the extra revenue had beeu 

yv derived and in so doing complimented bis 
triend, the Vostmaster-General, on having 
Increased the revenue $324,871 and decreas
ed the expenditure by $214,000, so that 
there was a betterment In the department 
of $538,037. The surplus he figured out at 
$1,722,720, which was nearly twice as much 
us he had estfinated when making his Hud- 
get Speech last year.

Expects a Big Surplus.
Turning to the current fiscal year he 

gave the receipts as published up to April 
30 and estimated that with receipts for 
May and June, $he total revenue on ac
count . of Consolidated fund up to June 
30 next would be about $46,60u,000. 
expenditure be placed at about $42,000,000, 
so that his anticipated surplus would be 
about $4,600,000; but
say that the surplus may be either Increas
ed or decreased.

Dealing with capital account and the 
prospective Increase of the public debt at 
the end of the current fiscal year, he esti
mated that the total expenditure on capi
tal account up to June 30 would be about 
$8,600,000. From this he deducted bis an- 
ticlpated surplus of $4,000,000 and $2.300,- 
000 sinking fund, leaving about $1,<00,000 
as the amount likely to be added to the 
p it bile debt as the net result of the cur
rent yeifr'a transactions.

Canada*» Credit.
Speaking of the credit of Canada and 

-the value of Canadian bonds iir the Eng
lish market, he referred to the efforts 
which were being made to get Dominion 
Government securities placed on what is 
called the trustees' list, which would en
hance their value as sound securities, and 
with reference to the savings bank 
rate of interest, said that although the 
Government had taken power to reduce the 

- rate to 21,4 per cent., it had not been 
found advisable to do so.

That Temporary Loan.
With reference to the temporary loan of 

f54Kt,000, which was made In January, he 
said that it may be necessary to negotiate 
another such loan in July, and explained 
that, although the Government had a sur
plus from ordinary revenue, lt was still 
necessary sometimes to negotiate tem
porary loans to meet subsidies of pro
vinces and other similar payments, which 

become due before the revenue was

the crude Implements he had in his pos
session. New York, May Z—The Tribune to-day

Also Other Americans Who Are in 
the Hands of the Philip

pine Insurgents.

Pore Wna Cunning;.
It should be mentioned here that the ex

cavation was made where his cot. would 
cover It, and also conceal the bricks and

gave In de-

OMPANŸ
(LIMITED

est in the markèt. Thny ere i 
i the finest malt and hops, and 
mine extract.

Continued on l’nge 4.
an amount of ca
the companies will find lt difficult _ _ ____
rate profitably at that price. If, however, Johnson was notified. The Coroner Issued 
a new company were starting In the city a warrant for an Inquest tv be held to- 
wlth the franchise tor the whole munlcl- morrow afternoon at the Morgue, 
parity In Its hands, er covering u large dis
trict of the City, It could probably supply 
gas at 65c and make a hands 
w ith the stock valued as lt must 
be, and with the 'streets piped 
tent they are.
must be considered .ru.™—......

H. l’earson, Jr., superintendent of the ";u“>

A CABLEGRAM FROM GENERAL OTISliAIXF LAKE NOI? OPEN.A DAYLIGHT ROBBERY. Cooler Weather.
Heterologies 1 Office, Toronto, May 2.—

8 p.m.-Tlie depression which was develop
ing in the west and southwest states last 
night Is now centred In Kansas. Its pre. 
sent movement Is towards Lake Superior, 
but It will probably - cause unsettled wea
ther In the lower lake region on Thursday. | 

weather keepi very wintry In the 
Northwest Territories and snow continue* 
to fall there In nearly all localities. Thun- j 
derstorms have been general to-day In the 
Ottawa and Kt. Lawrence valleys.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 38—52; Kamloops, 30—56: Kdmon- 
ten, 10-30; Qu'Appelle, 24—30; Winnipeg. 
32—40; Fort Arthur, 30-44; Parry Hound, 
44-4)2; Toronto, 54—80; Montreal, 46—70; 
Quebec, 40—40; Halifax, 41—48.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Northerly, shifting to easterly.

hite Label Brand I, Boat» Regan to Run Yesterday to 
the Gold Fields—Golden Star 

Crusher Breaks Down.
Duluth, Minn., May 2.—(Special.)—Be- 

ports from the north arc to the effect that 
the lakes and waterways are open and 
that boats would begin to-day to go to 
the gold fields of the Balny Lake district.

The Golden Star mill has been stopped 
by the breaking of the crusher and the 
crusher must bq, brought here for repairs.

i , Police Investigate It.
_«R,Uf>C1 After the document was filed at Police 

some profit. *111 Headauorters Inspector Armstrong, Pre- 
must necessarl.y Detective Forrest and Hergt. Williswismat midnight, dated llanria Ma, 3: ^^“ery weri.Ï C^Jund. Z5 Rations and « 1'^ffi^'tKorata,!

Adjutant-General, Washington,-List of, th‘ mal mippl.v Is near at hand and cheap, tajol with which Hallman shot hlm-
prisoners in the hands of the Insurgents but is out !" much6 more self is an old fashioned firearm, which has

-• -ssrsYJfM 2 I SSSHeSBSS
pulled the trigger.

Had Suffered From Cancer.
It Is supposed Hallman's mind jw 

ranged. He has been a sufferer for 
years from cancer of the stomach. He was 
53 years of age and nn engineer by trade. 
He worked for the John Baton Company 
up to the time of the fire, and a short 
time after secured employment with the 
Kemp Manufacturing Company. He had to 
resign this position, owing to Ill-health, 
about a year ago. He leaves a widow and 
seven children, one daughter being married.

Ileeldenee of Dr. L. Crnlckshnnk, 
St. Catharines, Rilled During 

Yesterday.
St. Catharines, May 2.-Between 12 and 1 

o'clock this afternoon a tramp made quite 
a haul at the residence»! Mr. D. L. Crulck- 
ehank, King-street. The wife of Rev. Robt. 
Ker saw a man enter Crulckshank's front 
door without.knocking, and on the man 
leaving In a few minutes she crossed the 
road and Informed Mrs. Crulckshank of 
the occurrence. The lady of the house <lld 
not know that anyone had been in, beta, 
in the dining room, and went upstairs to 
Investigate. She found that the room of 
her daughter had been ransacked, and It 
was soon learned that a gold watch, brace
let and some other Jewelry, to the amount 
of about £100, bad been taken. Mrs. Her 
saw another susplclous-looklug character 
standing on guard in front of the house, 
and there is no doubt the two men were 
working In harmony. The Chief of I ollce 
was Informed of tile robbery, and four po- 
1 icemen were at once detailed to inxeatigate 
the affair.

Gen. Lawton’» Column Again De
feated Insurgent»—On4y Two

ISA SPECIALTY
had of all First-Class 

Dealers

Noon Hoar
¥

American» Wounded.

The

ling Tackle
Is, Lines, Reels, 
is, Floats, Sinkers, 

Eté., Etc.

No Trash nt Dlneens’.
A feverish and reckless competition in 

prices Is responsible tor 50-eent hats, 75- 
cent hats anti £1 hats. The demands of the 
bargain stores are dlrt-clieap qualities at 
dirt-cheap prices. Any batter van buy 
the same class of hats to sell at the same 
prices, but, nt Dineens', the preference Is 
for reliable hats. The best hat that 
be made to sell for £1 Is not ht to crown 
the head of a self-respecting Canadian. IU- 
neens' £1.50 hats, direct from the makers, 
are the huts for which dealers who buy iu 
smaller quantities pay #1.50 for at the lob- 
bers. Dineens" £l.uO bats are the usual £2 
qualities. For £2 there are hats at Dineens' 
which are never offered under £2.50 any
where, and Dineens' £2.50 hats are the finer 
grades generally offered for #3. The really 
fastidious qualities which are sold at Di
neens' for #3, are never shown nt this or 
any other higher price, anywhere.

The
seven
from the Yorktown, and six enlisted men 
ot the army—three of the six wrongfully ar
rested in January before hostilities com
menced—all reported to be.doing well. Be
sides the above, two men In the hands of 
tlie insurgents, South and Capt. Rocke
feller, are still unaccounted for.

General Lawton's column, passing west
ward from Norzagaray, captured uallnag 
and villages Iu the vicinity yesterday, scat
tering and pursuing 1000 Insurgent troop*. 
Ills only casualties were two wounded: in
surgent loss, several killed, large number 
v,ounded and cautiired. Numbers not entat- 
td Have opened communication with Law- 
ton, via Malolos, by means of Hall's troops 
and detachments from the city.

(Signed),

Modish Wedding..
The floral decorations and bridal bou

quet» are an Important feature of the fash
ionable wedding. Do not spoil an otherwise 
beautiful spectacle hy poor floral work, hut 
send your orders In to Dunlop's, and have 
him furnish yon with estimates for the 
church and home decorations. ed

he was careful to
as de- 
many

LEWIS & SON can
wlndst fair and cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Ht. Lawrence ; 
Northerly to northeasterly winds; fair'and 
uoler.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf : hasterly 
and northerly winds; continued cool ; cloudy 
to partly cloudy with some Jfepwers.

Maritime Proilncc* : Moderate 
unsettled, cool and showery.

1 nke Superior : Hlrong winds and gales; 
northeasterly to easterly; cloudy and cool 
with rain or sleet. ,

Manitoba : Htrong easterly to northerly 
wlids; continued cool; snow and yiln.

LIMITED,
Aag and Victoria 

TORONTO.
Street», Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor. 

BIRTHS.
HAMILTON-15 Howard. Monday. 1st 

Inst., the wife of R. George Hamilton, ot 
a son.

ha

edi H a a Got a Bicycle Free.
The Globe Automatic Belling Company 

sent a handsome new 38fib bicycle free to 
Willie Thompson, 1 William-avenue, To
ronto, for sending In the largest number of 
wrappers during April from the tnttl frnttl 
gum In the tutti fruttl selling machines: 
another lady's or gentleman's wheel will 
be sent nt the end of this month to the 

sending In the most wrappers for May.

Fly Scieens. Phone 6687 for some
thing upto-date.

winds;An Incentive to Economy.
An Unconditional Accumulative Endow

ment Polley In the Confederation Life As
sociation Is a sure means Of saving money 
and nt the same time making provision 
for one's family. It la nn Incentive to 
economy and prudent management of one's 
finances. The Confederation Life Associa
tion publishes an Interesting set of pam
phlets giving full particulars In regard to 
Its various plans of Insnrance and will be 
pleased to send them on application to 
the bead office, Toronto, or to any of the 
association's agent». M3,13,27.

BOTTLEO 
ALYS AND 

PORTER

Otto. MARRIAGES.
GRF.ENWOOD—UNGER— Margaret Unger 

to Thomas Cooper Greenwood, at St. Bte- 
phen's Church, by Rev. A. J. Ilroughall.

I»

Fly Screen»-something new. to order 
only - Our specialty screening - good 
houses. Aphone 6687. Seaman, Kent dc 
Co., 6 Northcote Ave.

Goldstein & Co., Yonge Street, are 
making an enormous display of the new 
brand of Egyptian cigarettes "Darda
nelles." You can get them mild, medium 
or full flavored, 16 cents per box often.

V
DEATHS.

GIBSON—On Tuesday, May 2, 1890. at his, 
residence. No. 203 Gerrard-street east. 
Donald Gibson, City Electrician, in his 
71th vear. ;

Funeral to Mount Pleasant, 
nfternoon, at 2.30 o'clock. ~

There's a feering of saflsfuctlon in buy
ing clothing from Oak Hall, 115 King-street 
east There's no need to worry «bout the

wear Is guaranteed.

one
pi Comer Office, first floor, Janes Buildings, 

26 feet by 50 feet, to let, most suitable for 
financial company. Advertising opportuni
ties worth more than nroount, of rent, 
Fred. Smith, Agent, the Janes Buildings.

oili
wings
finest ...

. Condition »— "y

Wholesalers, Attention l
This offer Is made especially to the busi

ness men of Front and Welllngton-streeté. 
If, without expense to you. It were show*, 
bv placing a test panel of Lnxfer l’rlsnis 
temporarily In your basement window!, 
that they would transform this unused, 
dark portion of your premises Into a part 
worth, using, we think ultimately yon 
would Invest. We are willing to try. Tele
phone tbe Lnxfer Prism Co., Limited, 38 
Yonge-Strect. Why pay rent or taxes on 
bole iu tbe ground?

I-a on Friday
To-Day's Program.

Archbishop O'Connor's installation, 10 
a.in., St. Michael's.

l’rof. Will. Clark lectures In Queen Vic
toria School, 4 p.m.

Concert In Broadway Hall, 8 p.m.
Benefit Concert In the Llederkranz, 8 

p.m.
The Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Toronto, 8 p.m.
Tbe Empire. 2 and 8 p.m.
The BIJou, 2 and 8 p.m.

r.REAKY—Suddenly, at Newtonbrook, on 
Tuesday, May 2, Mabel, twin daughter 
of John and Aunie Breaky, In ber Uth

Funeral on Wednesday, 3rd Inst., at 3 
o’clock to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

SMBDLBY—On Tuesday morning, at To
ronto General Hospital, after a short III- 
!j,es», Henry E. Smedley.
'Funeral from his brother’s 

Charles Smedley. 98 Nassau street,Thurs- 
to Ht. James’ 

And acquaintances

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Smith, C. A.

Steamship Movements.Ccdk's Turkish and Rue elan Baths 
Bath and bed $1C0. 302 and 204 King W o At. From.

tMSSSL-ri-toml-.V........... New York...-Antwerp
Kaiser Wder Grosse.New York........ Bremen
T-ltonla ........Queenstown.. .Boston
Kaiser Krtedrlch.. • Southampton.New York 

uaiip/i From. For,
Torr Head................" Barry................Montreal

136e H. E. Simpson has all the facilities for 
perfecting and Improving photography at 
his studio, 143 College-street. Metropolitan Railway.

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
ears leave C.P.B. crossing, Yonge street, at 
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45; returning, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 aii.l 
10 p m Return fare : Adults, 25c: children, 
15c Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare, 25e.

tout Oook'e Turkish Bathe - 204 King W.
Cold In Yonr Head.

Dr. Evans' Special Snuff gives Immediate 
relief and cures quickly or money refund
ed, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c.

1may
collect oil.

Three and One-Half Per Cent.
In answer to a question by Mr. Foster.

residence,
>- Half day, May 4, at 3 p.m 

Cemetery. Friends 
will please accept this Intimation.

See our Spring Suite and Overcoats, 
Pember's Turkish and Vapor Baths the latest grero and bronze tinte.. John 
27 and 128 Yonge. I Bath and bed, $1.00 Watson, 81 Bay Bt.

ember» Turkish Bathe, 128 Yonge-Bt-350
135136 :Continued on Page 0.
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Cleaning Suits and Overcoats,
Dyeing Suits and Overcoats,

Cleaning Ladies’ Dresses,
Dyeing Ladies’ Dresses

rrach Cleenlag-Light Overcoat* Jacket», Fin# Cloth Dresses; also Silk Droew, 
Blouses, etc., etc., At ,

THE TORONTO WORLD/ WEDNESDAY MORNING•2

oooooooooo:r::::
| HAMILTON NEWS g
oooooooooooooo
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4° »And So the Young Man Has to Stand 
Trial on a Very Serious 

Charge. Stock well, Henderson & Co“Tennessee’s Fardlner” Coming.
Alma OhcsWr, la “Hermlnte." with high- 

class specialties between the acts. Is the 
current attraction at the Toronto Opera 
House. Next week a romantic comedy 
drama, suggested by ope of Bret Harte'x 
popular sketches,[ entitled “Tennessee"» 
Pardner,’’ will be staged. The success this 
play achieved for the past two seasons has 
ueen the absorbing topic In theatrical ot> 
cles for some time. A* to plot and story 
It Is complete, and the situations and 
climaxes are thrilling and Interesting. IJ» 
characters are original creations, and, while 
telling a different story. It Is In tone not 
unlike “Alabama." The company which 
will present the play Is a unllormiy power
ful aggregation of dramatic talent, and the 
production Is under the management or 
Arthur C. Alston. The Golden Nugget 
Quartet will be heart In new vocal selec
tions.

f

took part ln^the^performanre^were^ P.
J' 8 Pj Best, T.°F * | •9who 

Mart
ty, J. Flynn.

The Fleet Summer Concert.
About 2000 persons attended" the first of 

the summer concerts by the 13th Regiment 
Band. A capital program was rendered.

In Regard to Dondnrn.
Chairman Board of the Parks Committee 

waited on Senator Maclnnes to-day regard
ing the purchase of Dundurn Park. No new 
offer was made by the owner.

The Amalgamated Companies.
The Hamilton Smelting Works Company 

and the Ontario Rolling Mills, having been 
amalgamated, the new company will apply 
for a charter at once under the name or 
The Hamilton Steel & Iron Company. As 
already stated, Its capital will be 62,000,000. 
and It will erect a steel plant by October 
In the vicinity of the smelting work*. It 
will have Kkl-ton furnaces, and the plant 
will be up-to-date In every respect. Repre
sentatives of the new company will visit 
Pittsburg, Cleveland and Minneapolis In a 
few days to get Ideas on the manufacturing 
of Bessemer steel. ...

The amalgamated comapny will take 
charge of the rolling mills and smelting 
works plant on June 1.

103 KING WEST.

done quick.

raney.

A VILLAGE OF YORK SENSATION

Telephone Message Said a Young Wo
man Had Been Taken Away 

By Three Men

SITUATIONS WANTED.SMOKERS
Ask and get value for 

6c Straight.
8. * H. CPerfectoe)

There’s a feeling of com
fort in being well dress
ed. And perhaps a 
little pride, too. But 
that is pardonable if 
the clothes come from 
here. The wearer of 
an Oak Hall suit or 
overcoat can feel that 
he is one of the best 
dressed men in town, 
the others also being 
customers of ours.
We don’t make to order, 
but we makef to fit. If 
a garment is not per
fect fitting in every re
spect we make it so be
fore it leaves the store.

Working Suits,
5.00 to 8.50.

Business Suits,
7.50 to 10.00.
Drees Suite,

10,00 to 16.00
Overcoats,

8.50 to 15.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Weir Were Attacked by 
Masked Men, Pnt Mr. Weir 

Proved to Be a Fighter.

1> Y A MACHINIST—OS A LATHE O* 
JT> vine; nl*o n sfeamfltter. Apply 
Tlsdalcstrcet. Hamilton._____ —

ApoU° •Smpî’oi^w!

STEELE & HONEYSETT
TSAOS mask. llfl Bay 8L, Toronto. 36

Caynga, May 2.—A trial of more than or
dinary Interest was beard before Magis
trates A. A. Davis and Alexander Mitchell, 
lioth of Cayuga, at the Court House here 
to-day. On the 17th April John Weir, a 
merchant of the Village of York, was re
luming to hi* borne from bis store, accom
panied by hi* wife, about 0 p.m., when they 
were attacked on the street by two masked 
men with revolvers. A desperate straggle 
followed, lasting over five minute*. The 
would-be robber» tied before they obtained 
Mr. Weir"* money, amounting to $300, which 
they fought hard to get.

Suspicion pointed to a young man named 
Richard Taggart, formerly of York. His 
parents now reside In Caledonia. Mrs. 
Weir said she recognized the voice and face 
of Taggart In the bright moonlight, as the 
mask Be wore partly dropped from the 
upper part of hi* face. No definite action 
was taken by the Crown until Saturday, 
April 2», when a warrant was Issued for the 
arrest of Taggart.

Previous to this, and after the robbery, 
Taggart had entered an action against Mr. 
and Mrs. Weir for alleged slander and de
famation of character, claiming 61000 dam
ages.

At the preliminary trial to-day It was 
proved by witnesses that the prisoner was 
ween near the place where the attempted 
bold-np took piece a few minutes before 
W happened. Sir. and Mrs. Weir also swore 
that they identified the prisoner as being 
one of the robber*, "l'jie prisoner was sent 
up for trial at the next Genera! Session*. 
C. W. Colter, Crown Attorney of Haldl- 
mnnd, appeared for the Crown, and H. 
Carscallen of Hamilton for the prisoner.

GT.I.P WASTED.
^■o“o.D. "all-bound machin.
X 1st*—able to take hold of and run any 

tool In shop; If necessary,must go out uround 
works on repairs; must have some know, 
ledge of,bow to Instal machinery.

y-XNB GOOD BOILERMAKER—EXEB. 
Vy getlc, quick and thorough, at patch 
and repair work: must be able to lay out 
and make new work If required.

BUT NO ARRESTS WERE MADE.
Mumper Audiences nt the Princess.

Miss Helen Byron Is realizing her popu
larity at every performance In the Prin
cess. She Is enthusiastically received at 
each first appearance and during the pre
sentation of the play Is frequently ap
plauded. ‘The Two Orphans'" I* proving 
as promised a splendid success., In fact 
It ha* quite revived the fortunes of this 
popular bouse, the attendance being on a 
par with the best of the Neuron, and the 
irarks of appreciation general and empha- 

Mlss Marshall a* Henriette fairly 
the honors with Ml»» Byron, while 

. O'Nell and Know and Mink Andrews

A Couple of Licenses Extended for 
» Month—Dundnrn Park Pur

chase—General News.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

HOOL NOW 
133 Church.

X7l NGLI8H HIDING H 
Fi opened. C'apt. Lloyd

Hamilton, May 2.—(Special.)—Late this 
evening a lad named Moore telephoned to 
Police Headquarters that a young woman 
had been taken away from him on the 
Beckett Drive, on the Mountain side, by 
three men. The patrol wagon, loaded with 
officers, made a record run and found the 

The girl said the young men bad

/"VNE WORKING ASSISTANT MASTER ! 
\ / mechanic, who he* a thorough know., 
ledge of machine shop and general mining t 
repair work; able to make himself genet- f I 
ally useful wherever required; mnet be 
able to handle men, and understand bis 

thoroughly; application* to be made 
Immediately; steady work wit»-he tarai*h- 
ed right men at good wages; state wages ’ 
required and when work can he commenced. 
Mining Company, Box 58, World.

PERSONAL.Cemetery Manager*.
The new Board of Managers of the Ham

ilton Cemetery met this morning,\ar 
ganlzed the Board. The members

-VT II DEVEAN. MNO. OF “MY OP- 
. tlclan,” has removed to 0'/4 Queen 

E„ while bis old premises are being al
tered. _____ _

_______  ___ and or-
ffayor^Teefzol®nlf Ald^Boart'eind Messrs. 
J / Mason. Alfred Fowls, 
w J Klnedon. Seneca Jo 
Donald.
by Mayor Teetzel, 
chairman. The four 
ed, their
Mr. Klngdon, one year:

tie.
shares 
Messrs
are undoubtedly excellent In their respec
tive part* of Pierre, the Chevalier de 
Vaiulrey and La F foehnrd. Mr. Pembroke 
a* Jacques Is more Of n brigand than the 
city tough whose handrotneue** consists in 
bis rougu end brutal bullying of those too 
weak to defend themselves. In the last 
act, which Is not only admirably worked 
up to bat Is decidedly exciting, Mr. Pem
broke appears to considerable advantage 
and materially aids Messrs. Grady, O'Neil 
and Snow to bring the curtain down amid 
a storm of applause, "The Two Orphans" 
Is repeating Its success of last year and 
will assuredly be playedi to full houses to 
the end of the week. Two of the advant
age* of the Princess are its pleasant at
mosphere and spaclons seats, affording Its 
patrons the first element of enjoyment 
—comfort. ...

work

Inted members flx- 
y lot, as follows:

__ ___ „__ ; Mr. Eastwood,
two; Mr. Jones, three: Mr. Donald, tour.

Minor Matters.
William Monk, tax collector, la a little

b°Mary Foley-Glllle*. a notorious woman, 
sent to the Mercer Reformatory for 

year this morning, for stealing clothing 
from Mrs. M. Wilson.

The trouble between pressmen and the 
Calder Clothing Co. has been settled. The 
men went back to work to-day.

The Sons of England band will give a con
cert An Association Hall on Thursday night.

Best Pitched a
BUSINESS CAIIDi._________

VVR. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
King-street west, Toronto. ed

quartet.
used bad language to her, but bad not com- 

furtber offence. No arrests
. The four nppoi 
terms of office b . *

Fi\\T ANTED — TWO EXPERIENCED 
IV saleswomen and good- stock keepers. 

Apply Bon Marche.__________________ J

A N EXPERIENCED GENERAL SEtt. 
/V vant and a unrse wanted. Refer- . 

required. Apply Dr. Wlnnett, 12)

mltted any
made. The girl was Annie Sandberg. 

Licenses Extended. »
At the meeting of the Ifouth Wentworth 

Committee this afternoon a 80

were X/fcKENNA'S — THEATRICAL AND 
3X fancy costumer. J50'A King west.

rn KY OCR POPULAR 20C DINNER, X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

Tl/f ARCH MENT CO.-EXÇAVATORH 
JM contracters, 103 Vlctoila-st. TeL 284

WORCESTERLicense
days’ extension was granted to Thomas 
St. John of the Jockey Clnb Road House 
and to Leo Perry of the Beach.

nt St. Mary’s Hall.
of merit was

cnees 
Kherbon roe-street.was

one
I ANTED—LITHOGRAPHIC ARTIST 

nt once; most be particularly good 
Apply Duncan Lithe-

w
fiT ilS» 8Lu“râ^*S?cùty.h AmJng Thoro

ryracuse Won 
and Sprl

1 j at pen lettering, 
graphing Co., Hamilton.TO RENT

m O LET-THAT BEAUTIFUL RUM- 
1, mcr cottage, known as Linstock 

Villa, Lorne Park, furnished, for the sea
son. Apply James B. Boost cad, 10Vi ^Ade- 
lalde-street east.

11J antkd-smabt you.no MAN W stenographer. Apply World Office.
H

Oak hall Clothiers, DONALD GIBSON DEAD. Toronto Is the < 
bunch in the tin1 
League, and the 1 
opening games ad 
record for Pat Pol 
Bence and llochçi 
lerday, and left! 
B clean record. I] 
day. The record

Toronto ..... ..«J
Providence .........1
Worcester .........
Springfield .........J
Rochester .......
Montreal.............
Byraense ...........
Hartford ...........

Games to-day 
Montreal at Provl 
ford; Syracuse at

' A NY PERSON THAT CAN FURNISH 
satisfactory reference* can secara 

paving and permanent position by applying 
to Room 2, i9 Adelaide east; old established 
business.

»
! Robin Hood Jr. Bnrlesqeer*.

The lovers of bnrlesqiie and vandevllle 
have a great treat In store for them at the 
Bijou Theatre this week, where the Robin 
Hood Jr. Burlesquer* are the bill. This 
company contains many features that are 
risque and unique, in fact, bordering on 
the astonishing order. Among 
ville people are such clever art 
Marie Sousa, the only lady prestidigitateur; 
Conroy and McCoy, the Irish Ambassa
dors; Camille Le Roy Stafford, balladlst; 
the Great Wleland, clown Juggler; Howard 
Sisters, contortion dancers; Alice E. Fltz- 
glbbon, violinist; Farrell and march, com
edy bicycle experts, and twenty shining 
lights of feminine beauty, who appear In 
the side-splitting burlesque, “Casey's 
Hotel.”

20115,117,119,121 KinqSLL, 
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral, 

TORONTO.

RAN TRAIN WITH BROKEN AR.VI.
? 110**1' TO LOAN.The Electrician of the Fire Department Passes 

Away at 74 Years of Age.
Engineer Smith Had Been Hit by 

Lever, Bat He Made 40 Miles 
In 40

Atlantic City, N.J., May ,2.-With h!s 
right arm broken by the reversing lever, 
David Smith of Camden this afternoon 
brought the Reading mlle-a-mlnote express 
train, of which he Is engineer, safely Into 
the station with 300 pnsseng 
train. He was bent double wit 
clung to his post, refusing to allow the 
fireman to handle the throttle In violation 
of the train rules.

The flyer left Camden at 2 o'clock, and 
was due In this city In 70 minutes. At 
Winslow Junction Smith slowed up his 
train for the crossing. The reversing lever 
failed to catch In the cog and flew forward 
breaking his arm below the elbow, lie 
was flnng to the floor of the leal).

Ills fireman happened to see him fall, 
and finding him conscious, propped him 
In Ills seat, where Smith ran the Engine 
with bis left hand for 40 mile» In 40 min
âtes, reaching here on time- 
'In the station the passengers learned of 

the accident and cheered Smith lustily. 
Smith walked three blocks to the hospital 
and then fell from pain and exhaustion.

■BBTANTED—WHEEL TRUER* FRAME 
YV filer* and repair men. H. A. Lozier 

& Co., Toronto Junction.________________
v, ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEG-

____ osltlons with
responsible concern» upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. To!man. 
81 Freehold Building. ed&T

Minutes.H the vaude- 
Ists as Mile.Tl

At the age of 74, Donald Gibson died last 
night, Jnst 15 minutes past 8.

Two years ago he- had the grip, which 
resulted In a complication of diseases, 
causing his taking to bed several months 

For the past six weeks he was par-

ARTICLBS FOB SAL*.
F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horse* and wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Gnar- 
antc Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. « King-street west._________

l TV OR SALE-NO. 4. LATEST MODEL JP Smith Premier, almost new, |75. Hot 
07. World.

THAT SURGEON’S ERROR.I a or* on tbe 
tb pain, butMedical Profession In Montreal 

Speculating: as to Hnvr It 
Coaid Have Occurred-

Montreal, May 2.—Interest In the case 
of yonng Stewart, who was the unfortunate 
victim of a surgeon'» error, la unabated. 
In professional circles the only explanation 
of bow such a mistake could occur, that is 
considered at all planslble.ls that the doctor 
has been accustomed to looking at the eye 
from In front of the patient. During tbe 
operation, with tbe patleat In a recum
bent position, tbe operator stood at bis 
head. From his point of view, therefore, 
the position of tbe eyes was reversed. A 
case In Boston Is mentioned by Dr. G. H. 
DesJardins, where a celebrated specialist 
removed the wrong eye under peculiar cir
cumstances. It was the rule at the hospital 
In which the case occorred to place the 
patient In such a position that the eye to 
be operated on was next to the windows. 
In this Instance the healthy eye was next 
to the window, and the oculist removed It. 
The error was made by tM'assistant who 
prepared the patient for the surgeon.

Of course this explanation will not ac
count very satisfactorily for the mistake 
of Confounding tbe diseased with the healthy 
eye, If, as Is contended, one was different 
In appearance from tbe other.

r'
i

TÏ ICICLE—NEW 18M>—LADIES'. ALSO 
X> Gents, 623: upon receipt of 61 
will be sent for Inspection; If kept 
allowed. Clapp Cycle Co., It*) a 
Yonge-street.

. whe»t 
ndP4e

ago.
tially paralyzed and unconscious.

not unexpected. His passing 
peaceful. Dr. L. Tesky was In

Ills
3 death was Umpire Music Hall.

The clever presentation of "The Mor
mons,” from the pen of O. A. Kht-rus, I» 
crowding this popular place of amusement. 
Tbe programs are varied and up-to-date. All 
tastes are pleased. A good smoke, a merry 

prcity girls, make a 
the Empire.

Concert In tbe West
The choir of West Presbyterian Church 

held a very successful concert last evening, 
conducted by Mr. W. J. McNally, In which 
they were assisted by Mrs. A. Motr Dow, 
soprano; Miss Bertha Rogers, contralto : 
Messrs. Archibald and Breckenridge, tenors; 
Messrs. Wenboroe and Gourlay, bass; Mr. 
John C. Switzer, violinist, and Miss Ethel 
A. De Nure, accompanist. The audience 
showed marked appreciation of tbe excel
lent program provided, and several recalls 
were demanded.

*4 ■ BICYCLES TO BENT. -

n TcYCLES—ALL LEADING MAKES- 
r> to rent by tbe day, week, month or 
ronron, at lowest prices; alsonew <pain
less and racer Crescents: ^«100 bicycles. 
Ellsworth's, 20U, 209% and 211 Yonge- 
street.

away was 
attendance. TOVES-IMPKRIAL OXFORD AND ’ 

Happy Thought for cash or on easy 
payments. Exchanges made. Fletcher k 
Shepherd, 142 btmdas-street and 1421 
Queen-street west.

r ii; s. A Native of Glasgow.
The deceased wag boro In Glasgow, Scot

land. He was apprenticed to a gas firm 
and camé to Toronto in 1854, at the request 
at the Consumers' Gas Company. He lie- 
eame their foreman till 1871, when he was 
appointed electrician of the City Fire De
partment.

Tbe Bee
Hertford. May 

team out batted t 
lost by the poor 
giving the visltu 
Attendance 800. 

Hartford—
Kllroy, rf. .........J
Hblndle, 3b. ..... 
Bonner. 2b. .;...
Kelly, lb............... j
M«Cnrthy, If. ...
Taylor. *s.............\
Kelsllng. p. .. 
Urqubart. c, . 
Knell, ct. ;..

Iü
' laugh and bevy of 

great combination at■ s'N OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICR 
Xy Roaches. Red lings. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto._____________ 1V J: ■ :

BUSINESS CHANCES.
,.y.CZ-.e-e—e'w'

-r NVEST 6200. SECURING EXCELLENT 
I weekly income; safe, conservative pro

position; second successful year; Investiga
tion Invited. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, 
New York.

> MACHINISTS' HAND
__ and standard; also fall
lines of nil kinds of milling cutters, (lit- . 
ting saw*, etc. The A. R. William»’ Me- i 
chlnery Company, Limited, Tofonto. .

N ULL LINE OF 
tools; Starrnt¥A Mill!In Man.

He was an enthusiastic militia man. He 
was a lieutenant In Highland company. No. 
10, Q. O. R„ and was present at Ridgeway. 
Later he became captain of the Toronto 
Garrison Battery, but retired, retaining^!» 
rank, 20 years ago. He was In the first 
Blsley team and was considered the crack 
shot of bis time. He was the only man 
that ever won the Q. O. It. regimental prize 
three consecutive times.
Founded the Caledonian Society.
To him belongs the honor of founding To

ronto's Caledonian Society. In politics he 
was a generous Reformer: In religion a 
consistent member of Old Ht. Andrew * 
Church.

VjIf V
! 'l * ALL /RIGHT FINANCIALLY.I TNOR 8AI.IV—SHAFTING, HANOE 

A? piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. J 
Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.International Association of Mach

inists Are In Prospérons 
Shape Generally.

Buffalo, May 2.—The International Asso
ciation of Machinists of the United States 
and Canada convened In this cl I y to-day. 
There are over 150 delegates at the <in- 
venflon. They represent 40,000 machinists 
the members "of almnt 400 local branches. In 
all parts of the United States, Canada and 
Mexico. The object of the meeting Is to

HamsACCOUNTANTS.
m! The Late Donald Gibson. ART.HENRY MACLEAN,

Putiliv Accountant. Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET. 

Account* of Joint Stock, Mercantile find 
Manufacturing establishment», &c* tnor-
ought/ audited and investigated. __

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles. . . .

Private firms converted to Joint otoc* 
companies. \

Estates wound-up untier assignments. 
Partnership interests equitably appor-

Aeeonnts opened, syslemlzcd and closed. 
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

Totals...............
Toronto—

Bnnnon. 2b............
Ilannlvan, cf. ... 
Smith,
Gray,
Wagner, as.........
Be nils, c...............
Beaumont, lb. ..
Williams, rf..........
Best, p.

Total| .... ... 
Hartford ..... . 
Toronto .... ...

Earned runs—Ii 
base bits—Bonne- 
buses—McCarthy 
ner. Doublé pi 
Hblndle. First h: 
off Best 3. II 
Struck out-eBy 1 
ed balls—Remis. 
2 hours. Umpire

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl • Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-stnM 
west, Toronto.

Elm-Street Concert.
Under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid 8o- 

Elm-street Methodist Church
Consumers' On* Company; William, with 
the Toronto Electric Light Company, and 
Arthur, nt the Experimental Farm In Ot
tawa. HI» daughters are: Mrs. D. W. 
Klnghoto and Mr*. John Blackball of To
ronto.

The funeral will take place on Friday at 
2.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant, In charge of 
Bates & Dodds.

%Kclcty of the 
last night, a concert of songs and recitations 
was given before a large audience. Miss 
Jessie Alexander was the star, and ac
quitted herself In her accustomed finished 
manner. Others taking part were Misses 
Ora Wilkinson, Mabel Chester, Etta Tall, 
Flo Macpberron, Grace C. Mllllkcn, Jessie 
C. Perry and Messrs. Vallory, Simpson, 
Carnahan and Verrai!.

! t.
BBOCKVILLE BECOUNT.■

1 CABTAGB.___
( h RASHLEY'H EXPRESS CAKTAOB 
V y and storage, office 12 Beverley-street 
Phone 1070. Covered teams and zlnglt 
vans for moving.

The Surviving: Family.
He leaves a widow, ’ four sons and two 

daughters. His sons are: Allen, living nt 
Davenport, Iowa; Henry, employed at the

Mr. Comstock’s Majority Cat Down 
by SB Votes.

I no part
Mexico. ' .
discos* maters of Importance to Journey
men machinists, and to take action on all 
matters coming within Its Jurisdiction. Tbe 
session was executive.

The association Is In a flourishing finan
cial condition, having $18,000 In It* trea
sury, after spending a great deal of money 
for organizing. The convention will be In 
cession all of this week and perhaps a part 
of next. -

Broekvllle, May 2.—The reeonntof bal
lots polled on the 20th April was completed 
to-day. The result Is Mr. Comstock's ma
jority Is reduced to 208. Mr. White gained 
22 In Broekvllle and 13 In the townships. 
Judge McDonald, under whose supervision 
the recount was conducted, accepted a 
number of ballots marked with red and 
blue pencils, 
lad thrown

i

SIX THOUSAND SOCIALISTS Ball Flight In Mexico.
City of Mexico, May 2.-The young 

Americans In the City of Durango have an
nounced that they will give a boll fight. 
This has excited earnest protest from the 
American missionary clergy here, who re
gret that their fellow-countrymen should 
not be content with attending bull fights, 
but now begin to fight balls themselves.

Fire In Polack Qnairters, Chlcitaro.
Chicago, May 2.—Fire yesterday destroy

ed $50,000 worth of property In the Polish 
settlement at Noble and Clover-streets, mid 
made about 25 families homeless. 'The 
police had on their bands upwards of 100 
lost children.

STORAGE.; =
Gathered In New York and Waved 

Bed Finns, Even in Prefer
ence to Old Glory,

"171 AMII.1KH LEAVING THE CITY AND 
tj wishing to place their household ef

fect* In storage will do well to consult tD* 
Lester Storage Company, 300 Spadlaa- 
atenuo. • .<

which the returning officers
out. LOCAL TOPICS.New York, May 2.—Six thousand Social

ists assembled In Union Square last night to 
celebrate May Day. Conspicuous In tbe 
parade were about 150 women, members of 
the Working Women's Association of the 
Socialist party. The Stars and Stripes 
were greatly overshadowed by the banners 
of red, some of them simply red, without 
design or lettering.

The meeting opened with three cheers for 
International Socialism, and then Mr. Lu
cien Hanlal, who presided, said that the 
eye* of the world were directed to America, 
“where capital. In Its most advanced and 
most odious form, Is threatening the peace 
of the world," He predicted dire results 
If capital should not be checked.

Resolutions were adopted, concluding as 
follows: "Capital Is doomed,with Its Anglo- 
Saxon, Franeo-Russlan and triple alliance, 
with their Insatiable greed. Incurable class 
restrictions, murderous class role and vio
lent class conflict. It represents war, riot 
and despotism on a far more stupendous 
scale than-did tbe feudalism which It 
supplanted.

"The twentieth century Is clearing away. 
Barbarism 1* giving away to civilization and 
from Han Francisco to Moscow, from Hun 
Francisco to Coeur d'Alene, to Carmaux, 
the cry Is ‘Proletarians unite!* ”

Committee Appointed by the Presby
tery to Present St. Andrew’s 

Call to Dr. Black.

SAKO FOR SEVES HOURS.
PartyIf Failed to Agree With Rhodes.

London, May 2.—In the House of Com
mons to-day the Right Hon. Hlr Michael 
Hicks-Beach. Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
announced that the Government hnd failed 
to come to an agreement with Mr. Cecil 
Rhodes respecting the proposed guarantee 
to the Cape-to-Calro Railway. The an
nouncement was greeted with cheers by the 
Radical members of tbe House.

The Caledonian Society meets on May 0, 
at 8 p.m., In St. George's Hall.

Alive Bollard's special cigarette tobacco, 
nothing to equal It for cigarette smoking.

The C’.P.R. offices at the Union Station 
being painted and fitted up with new 

Improvements.
Judge McDougall yesterday 

tbe Insanity of Lizzie Weir, 
and William Burns.

l’arkdale Presbyterian Church Is sure1 to 
he crowded to-morrow evening, ns the choir 
Is to give another of Its popular services 
of praise.

The Public School Board will nt Its meet
ing to-morrow pass tbe estimates foF sub
mission to the City Council .and discuss the 
suggested savings bank In each school.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Coates of Hhnr- 
bourne-sfreet celebrated their golden wed
ding yesterday. Numerous gifts and con
gratulation* were received by the hearty 
old couple.

At Bond-street Church this evening, Rev. 
A. F. McGregor, Congregational Superin
tendent for Home Missions In Canada, will 
d< liver a tree lecture on the work of the 
society.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
vT S. MARA 1SSUEU OF MARBIAON 
11, Licenses, 0 Toronto-strsel. Bvc~ 
legs., ten Jarvls-street. ____________

HI In the Meantime n Rescue
Was Digging Webb’s Way 

Ont ot si Well.
London, May 2.—A morning paper has 

the report of tbe remarkable rescue of a 
man at Brlgbtllngsea from thd bottom of a 
well.

« itr Champ!»
Worcester, Mi 

tnred the game 
plon Montreal»

1 errors. Both plfl 
last part ot the I 
to-morrow. Sc-yj 

Worcester— J
Kuhns, 3b............
Klckert, If. ......
Frisbee, cf. ....
Harrington. 2tr. 
Bowman, lb. ..
Yeager, ..............
Brsnsfield, rf.
Wilder, ss. ........
I.ainp". p. .. . ... 
Horton, p. ....

Totals........... .'
Montreal— 

Sblebeek, ss. ... 
Hannon, If, ....I 
Shea roll, rf. ...Ill 
Johnson, ~2o. ..U 

, Dooley, lb. ....
Henry, 3b..........J
Jacklltz, c.
Moran, cf............
Abbey, p............1
Dtigglehy, p. ...

Totals.............
Worcester .... I 
Montreal .... .I 

Two-base bins 
ger. Dooley. Thrl 
fl«-e hits— Rb-keJ 
balls-Off Abbe]

I re, t
VETERINARY.

certified to 
Laura CookELDER NOT A LEGAL MODERATOR.■ m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CO Is JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, Its 

Horse Infirmary. Open day andSampson’s Fleet Sighted.
New York. May 2.—Admiral Sampson's 

fleet, returning from Its cruise In tbe West 
Indies, was sighted off the Highlands at 
11.30 a.m., bound In.

Samnel Webb was at work In a well 4U 
feet deep, when the sides caved. The 
earth did not bunr him, but so closed the 
well above him that he was In dire peril.

A force of rescuers began work im
mediately. To dig In the well meant to 
throw down the earth upon Webb and kill 
him Instantly. Therefore tbe rescue party 
dug a shaft beside the well and then a 
cross-ent, supporting tbe roof with beams 
so that a second cave could not endanger 
Webb and the men nt work.

When the rescue party began 
began to sing “Rock of Ages," 
tinned to repeat this hymn for seven hours, 
the length of time the men were nt work 
digging the shaft and making the cross
cuts voice was very faint when be was 
lifted from his cramped position at the 
bottom of the well, and he was seriously 
hurt by tbe rocks and earth that fell upon 
him.

Patti and Her New Hnsband.
London, May 2.—Patti will make her 

first appearance since her marriage on May 
18, at a concert at Albert Hall. She Is 
now with her hnsband nt Cralg-y-Nos and Is 
delighted with her latest matrimonial ex
periment. Baron Cederstrom Is being Initi
ated Into her business arrangements and 
will act as her business secretary In the 
future. He Is slso taking over the man
agement of her Welsh estates.

ronto.
night. Telephone 8(11.

t» A Special Meeting: of the Presby
tery to Be Called to Brdaln 

Knox Graduates,

HOTELS.

Chinatown Burned.
Sehastapole. Cal., May 2.—A fire here to

day destroyed Chinatown, consuming nbo-it 
50 houses, and causing a loss of $20,000, 
One Chinese was burned to death.

HE GRAND UNION, _
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

TTt LLIOTT HOU8E.CHURCH AND 8H0- 
Yj ter- streets, opposite tbe Métropolite» 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and. - , 
steam heating. CJmrch-street car» from 
Union Depot. Rates 62 per day. J- "• 
Hirst, proprietor. ______

T
est onlay In

Knox Church. The principal business dur
ing the morning session was the presenta
tion of a call from East Toronto to Rev. 
Thomas H. Rogers, who has been In charge 
of that congregation for four months, and 
bas now received a unanimous call. The 
disposition of It was held over.

The application of tnc Sutton session for 
permission to establish a congregation at 
Egypt was granted.

The Toronto Presbytery metB

>
work Webb 
and he eon- “ Peace Hath1i

à BALMORAL CASTLE,Her Victories•i

!! MONTREAL.
One of the most attractive hotels on this g 

continent. Convenient to depot end com- 
merrtnl centre. Hates. American plan. 6* t» 
$3; European, 61. Free bus to and from au 
trains and boats. .

A. ARCH. WELSH, Propriété».

i A MONSTER LOBSTER. &{p less renowned than 
war," said Milton, and now, 
in the Spring, is the time 
to get a peaceful victory 
over the impurities which 
have been accumulating in 
the blood during Winter s 
hearty eating. The ban
ner of peace is borne aloft 
by*Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

:.4 IMPORTED IRISH ROSES.

Fortadown, Ireland, 
April 13, 1800.

i* On to LlverpooL This Fellow, Caught nt Yarmouth, 
N.S., Was Three Feet Long and 

Weighed 25 Pounds.
Yarmouth, N.8., May 2.—A monster lobster 

was caught off Yarmouth barlwr by -Ebon 
Crosby and his two boys, and has been 
shipped to Boston. It was a male, and a 
very giant of 111* kind, measuring three feet 
In length, and with a width from tip to tip 
of spread claws ot nearly seven feet. It 
weighed 25 pounds. The legs were larger 
round than a grown man's thumb. When 
It was got Into tbe dory the huge crustacean 
made a desperate struggle, and at once 
seized two 11-Inch lobsters with It* claws 
and bit them In two. It struck the dory so 
hard with Its daw» that It was feared the 
boat would be stove. Crosby and ls>y* suc
ceeded In 
pegs, and
was too large to get It Into a lobster crate, 
so It was tied on the top of a crate and 
shipped to Boston. It Is believed to be the 
largest lobster ever captured.

o A committee consisting of Dr. Robertson 
Nicoll, Dr. J. Munro Gibson and Mr. Mae 
Lean was appointed to appear before the 
Liverpool Presbytery, which meets In about 
ten days, and present the call of St. An
drew's Church to Rev. Dr. Black.

The establishment of a Toronto mission 
brought aliput considerable discussion. The 
matter was finally left In the bands of a 
committee. . „ ..

The secretary submitted a report of tbe 
finances and of the number of charges, 
number of ministers and number of mem
bers in tbe church In this Presbytery.

Baling Elders’ Status.
The question of the eligibility of a ruling 

elder to act as moderator ot any church 
court was discussed. It was agreed, how
ever, that as the law Is at present, the eld
er cannot legally act as moderator. It Is 
felt that they should have power to elect 
lilm, and the matter will probably be taken 
to the General Assembly, who alone have 
power to change the law.

A special meeting of the Presbytery will 
thç. Synod to license _Mr. 
who is called to Uuclpb,

LOSSES IN TWO WARS.

Civil War Shows
Rate Than Spanish War.

Washington, May 2.—A memorandum has 
been prepared at the War Department, com
paring the losses In the Spanish war with 
tbe first year of the Civil War. The aggre
gate strength of troop* employed during the 
war with Spain was approximately 275.00), 
covering tbe period from May, 1808, to 
April, 180», Inclusive. During this time 
the deaths from all causes were «100, or 2‘4 
per cent. The mean strength for the first 
year of the Civil War was 278.871, with 
an aggregate loa* hjr deaths of 10,lv9, be
ing a percentage of 6.8.___•_____

Decorn t Ion Dor Anne 6.
A well-attended meeting of the Toronto 

C, ,--< it.,, I»e t ouf was Held Monday. A 
conimnn'eallon received from the Macdonald 
Clnb, offering to co-operate with the To
ronto Club In the decoration of Sir John A. 
Macdonald s monument on June 6, was re
ferred to the Executive Committee. Mr.
C. Robinson delivered an address upon 
"Canada and British Connection." and was 
followed by Messrs. J. H. Met,hie, J. H. 
Allan, J. Rogers, A. II. I?lrl<.ODDel.li’,A'u}™ 
Wright -and C. A. 8. Roddy. Mr. Sam 
Hnnter was unable to be present.

A. J. Doherty, F.sq.,
Toronto, Canaua

Our spring 
petnnl Ten* and Moss Roses, we despatrh 
via fast mall steamer to Insure rapid de
livery In Canada.

These are without doubt tbe finest rose* 
grown In this country, the greatest care be
ing taken In packing them: every root wrap
ped In moss and guaranteed true to name 
and color.

We have never sent yon a grander lot of 
roses, and ones we had so much confidence

38
Ignment of Hybrid PerHeavier Death consji PATENTS.x

i .rtjBi » f ANUFAC'JlUREBS AND INVESTORS 
-We offer tor tale a large lie* « 

new Canadian patents; In tbe band# of toe 
proper parties quick sale and big promt. 
rond for catalogue, enclosing 3c. TBS xv 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

I.

H? : ►/ ’

t
Like Them 

Licrht ?
LEGAL CAKDH.In.

M Falthfnlly yotirs,
Samuel Mi-Gredy & Sons,

Portadown, Ireland.
For catalogue and price* write 57 Col- 

borne-street and same will be forwarded 
Immediately.

These roses have been Imported Into 
Canada for the past five years and wc can 
guarantee them to tie hardy and grand 
producers. Rose# will he opened and on 
sale Monday, May I,next door to old Walker 
building,

345034

& East to The Trusts
lug, 1(1 King street West._______ _ 1

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER I 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and » ». 

King street west. ___

It brings rest and comfort to the weary 
body racked by. pains of all sorts and 
kinds. Its beneficial effects iprove It to lie 
the great specific to her relied upon for 
victory. Hood's never dlwppolntar

Serofnln—“Running rorofula sore# made 
me shunned by neighbor». Medical treat
ment failed. A relative urged me to try 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Did so, and In a few 
month* tbe sores completely healed." Mrs. 
J. M. Hatch, Etna, N.H.

Catarrh—"Disagreeable catarrhal drop
ping* In my throat made me nervous and 
dizzy. My liver was torpid. Hood's Sar
saparilla corrected both trouble*. My 
health Is very good." Mrs. Elvira J. Smiley, 
171 Main-street, Anborn, Maine.

Light weight — light colors — 
light prices.

In our range of fine English and 
American hats this covers a wide 
assortment — of course wc have 
considered quality first You ex
pect it when you come to us, and 
yon have learned to take our say 
so—we couldn’t afford to deceive 
you— wc don’t have to and — 
that’s why trade grows. Popular 
prices are

4 plugging the claws with wooden 
bound the Ash up with cords. It J.i

be held during 
Thomas Kakln. 
and several others.

m
x M. REEVE, Q.C.,»J . Barrister, Solicitor, Dlneen Bnlll 

lug.” corner Yonge ana Temperance-street*.
VJ1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
y Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vit tons g 
street. Money to loan.______ —

AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, HO- I 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria 

Money to loan.  . W

King-street east.
A. J. Doherty, Agent.

Holy Name Cadet a.
A pretty concert was held In St. Paul's 

Hall Monday, under the auspices of the 
Holy Name Cadets. Rev. J. L. Hand pre
sided and delivered a short address. The 
program consisted of vocal and Instrument
al solos and was rendered by: Misses Maud 
McEvoy, M. McCarthy. L. Troman, N. Mur
phy, A. O'Connor, J. O'Connor, M. Tromarf, 
Lily, Jennings and Carroll, and Messrs. L. 
Lyons, J. -Donohue. W. Duffy, F. Larkin, 
C. Hall and J. Glloogly. The committee 
who arrangeai the concert was composed of 
O. Forhln. W. Boylnn, J. Cartier, H. Syl
va#, A. Whelan and F. Harris.

HORSESHOERS TO RAISE RATES. Arthur Beresford-
The world's great artists tell the same 

"story of the pianos manufactured by the 
old firm of Helotzman A Co., whose con
tinued successes during a period of 60 
years Is a frequent subject of congratula
tion In business and manufacturing, circles. 
Artbnr Ileresfort, who delighted a Toron
to audience a few weeks ago, I» another of 
the inafiy who writes In favorable term* 
of these pianos. He says: "I trad great 
pleasure In testing and listening to your 
pianos when In Toronto last and was most 
agreeably surprised. The sweet singing 
quality and magnificent tone In general of 
your Instruments Is quite remarkable and 
easily entitles them to rank with the best 
makers In the world."

After July 1 $1.50 to Shoe end 75 
Cents for Remov

ing.
As a resnlt of the meeting of the Master 

"Horseshoers, held last night, a uniform 
price of $1.50 for «hoeing and 75 cents for 
removing will be Introdnced on July 1. This 
step bas been contemplated for some time, 
owing to the fact that the price of material 
has been greatly Increased. A petition will 
be Immedlatejy elrenlated among the trade, 
and It Is expected that every man will glad
ly agree to the establishment of a standard 
price.

Divisional Freight Agent James Hartwell 
nf the I.C.B. was In tne city yesterday on 
business.

Route Agent H. P. Sharpe of the Domin
ion "Express at London I» In town.

Ç
street.

Pali for Martinis of Lorne.
3.—M<■ Kail's “Life of WII- - » ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, »HE^’ 

AT A ley & Middleton, Marelaren, Mae-.: | 
iloimld, Sbepley A Donald, Barristers, ,,|-
lonn on ch'y property at"lowest rates.

y
Turners -“A tumor ns big as n large 

marble came under my tongue, and Instead 
of letting my physician operate on It. I owed 
my favorite spring tonic, Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. The hifneb soon disappeared." Mr*. 
H. M. Cobnrn, 8 Union-street, Lowell, Mass.

London, May _ . .
Ilam Morris," Just published, mentions that 
Mr. Morris was sounded on behalf of Mr. 
Gladstone as to whether he was willing to 
he nominated _poet laureate. Mr. Morris 
said that the Marquis of Lorne ought to be 
the poet laureate, hi* views being that the 
proper function of a poet laureate was 
ceremonial writer of official verse, and the 
Marquis of Lorne was best fitted for the

2.oo, 2.50 and 3.00 *4
^ cm mkR A IRVING, BARRISTERS. J 
K SoK-ltor*. etc., 10 Xlngstreet.w;,t, .1 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. II. IrvleSsjl| 
C. II. Porter. ________É We store furs and that insures 

them against fire and moths. TTENRY A. TAYLOR,
-L-L DRAPER.

|S| ;t?i>OKE

corner Toronlo street Toronto Money M
iloan, Arthur F. UUb, James Bated. . .

J. & J. Lugsdin The I,ate Sir C. Gzovtskl.
A memorial tablet to the late Sir Casimir 

Gzowskl will he placed In St. James' Cathe
dral by tbe officer) of the Toronto Garrison.

The Sack Scrr continues to me the
POPULAR SUMMER BUSINESS DRE8U. tiEE >11" 
EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb Bowling 
Clnb will bold a general meeting on Friday. 
May 5, at the Town Clnb House, at 5 p.m.,
whey tbe election of officers wnj t#ke yhett.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills; non-lrrltatlng and 
onlycathartic lo take withHood'sSeraeperilia.
<-------------- -—-----------------”•

t». W. T. _y AIR WEATHER St CO.)

_ 123 Yonge St, THE ROStiLN BLOCK, TORONTO, '
' -*_•> " " *csT"
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The Story of a $5 Shoe 

for $3.50»

. , . THE

WEDNESDAY MORNING

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 4.

To-morrow Will Be the Memorial Daycoats,
es’ Dresses, 
Ladles’ Dresses

h Dresses; slaoSUkDrsaasa,

Warren, care of British America Assnranc. 
Company.

The Delaware» request all members to 
turn out to practice every night and Satur
day afternoon. Any team wishing to ar
range games can do *•» hy addressing the 
secretary, 64 Chnri-hlilftvenue.

The Chicago Chronicle says that at the 
meeting of the City Council neat Monday 
night an ordinance will be Introduced by 
Aid. Frank T. Fowler, which. If passed, 
will prohibit the playing of baseball games 
In the Windy City on Sunday. -*

The Anbnrn, N.Y., baseball nine were de
feated by the London Canadian League 
team Monday. London's pitchers showed 
op in fine form, and the visitors were never 
In the game. Score, 9 to L Batteries— 
Cooper, Slevers and McConnell ; Carrey, 
McManus, Frank and Meseltt.

The O’ymplca have now secured a fait 
junior team, and would like to arrange a 
game with any outside team for May 24, 
Georgetown or Hamilton preferred. They 
would also like to arrange a game with any 
city team for June 3. The following are 
the players): B. Aiken, A. Johnston, J. 
Welch, pitchers; O. Sullivan, lb.: W. Day, 
2h.; F. Latham, s.s.; H. Day, 3b.; V. Neely, 
K. Hyder and C. Jennings, fielders. B. 
Aiken, secretory, 85 Trinity-street.

Walk-Over AT

son & Co•9 > Hard work — careful planning- 
strict attention to details—modem 

methods — elimination 
of middlemen^ profits— 
and large gelling at 
small profite^-tell the 
truthful tale of -the $5 
“Walk-Over” Shoe for 

► $3.50.

T.
n

Sale will commence at 9 a. m. sharp.
One Hundred Thousand Dollars1 i4TIONS WANTED.

1
CHIN18T—4>N A LATHE OK 
Iso « Sleemfltter. Apply 7»
. Hamilton. 4

Not many years ago 
you paid the old-fashion
ed shoemaker $6 and $8 
for a' pair of shoes not 
any better than the 
modern $3.50 “Walk- 
Over.”

.Buy the “Walk-Over” 
this season. The styles 
and shapes are new and, 
therefore, exclusive. 
There are styles here 
that will be copied by 
every shoemaker next

worth of seasonable goods will be sacrificed regardless of cost
or value.

EI*P WAJfTBP.
IV all-round "mâchTn.
- 10 take hold of and run any 
f necessary,must go out around . 
airy; must hare some know. 1 
to Instal machinery.

n BOILERMAKER—EXER. 
ilek and thorough, at patch j I 
irk; must be able tb lay out 
r work If required.

t

Only $22.000.00 worth of goods rc-NOTE : 
maining damaged by

Aaeoclatlon Football.
The Gore Vale Football Club, champions 

of the Toronto Football League, would like 
bases—Rlckert, Bannon, Shearon, Jacklitz. to arrange a game for May 24, and Batur-Eïfet %sse%8 «
pire—Doeseber. The Gore Vales and Crawfords have secur-

_ ,.__. ed a permit to practice on the eastern por-
Sprinalleld and Syraeuae. tion of Stanley Park, south of King-street.

At Springfield : With magnificent support, jiemt,era of both clubs are requested to be 
Plttcnger shut out Rochester, while tne 0fJ hand every evening at 6.30 o'clock, 
home team piled up 12 runs. Decker was q-|,e Crescent Football Club will hold a 
forced to retire early 4n the game, and Conn meet|„g to-nlgbt at 111 Grange-ave., at 8.30,

„ „ to straighten out matters after their smoker,
JV 1 Friday night. All members are requested 

Springfield .. .. 28120030 1—12 16 1 t0 attend. Any Junior team out of the city
Rochester..........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 S3 wanting to arrange a game for May 24

Batteries—Plttenger and Phelps; Conn p|eage Address A, 6. McAdam, 70 Beverley-
and Smlnk. . . _ . ____, street.

At Providence : Syracuse defeated Frovl- A friendly game has been arranged to take 
dence to-day In another pitching battle, in p|ace to-day at the Parliament Building 
which a single and two doubles Id the flrot gr,mn(i„ between the Queen's and St. 
Innings and a wild pitch In the eighth In- Mary's teams. The kick-off Will be at 3 i 
nlngs produced three runs for the visitors,
while the home" team was able to score About 1000 people were present at the To- 
only two, with the hardest kind of work. r0nto Football League games on Saturday,

... „ « « at the Baseball Grounds, over the Don, 
Providence .. .. 00000101 O-J 5 0 secretary Wilson's smiling face was not 
Syracuse .... .. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 •—3 7 1 M.t,„ around the grounds, he being In Ot- 

Batterles—Evans and Lamar; Talbott and i„wa 00 business.
Williams. The Riversides bad their old half-back,

Leslie Brooks, down from Stratford. George 
National League Résulta. Humphrey played a good game at back for

At Baltimore- R.H.E. the Gore Vales, and by the end of the sea-
Baltlmore ...2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 7 0 sou ought to be one of the best In the city.
Boston”................0 0202010 4-9 10 1 Scotty Easton of the Kensingtons is •

Batteries-Miller and Robinson; Mcbols cracker-jack, 
and Clark. „ In the absence of Captain Fernley, Vlce-

At New York (8 Innings)— R-H.K. Captain Steep had charge of the team,
Philadelphia................1 0 ® 0 ? 2 2 Î2 1 and great credit Is due him for the way In
New York ................0 0 0 2 0 2 0 •—4 10 4 w|,lcti be encouraged the boys when the

Batteries—Coakley and Grady; Frazer and g(,ore was against them.
Douglass. Andy Newbiggin makes a good referee.

Ac Washington There were no files on Jack Woodward
Washington .. ■•®2?88?S8 2? 7 n Saturday, but that cannot he said aboo> 
Brooklyn .... ..3 0 1 0 0 10- jl Jh a some of the other players on bis team.

Batteries- Baker and McGuire, Hughes gcotty Johnson did the scoring for the 
and Farrell. _ Vales
8tAtI^uls,bar80 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-K3 9 'i Muriuy Is out again with the Riversides. 

IT««fc^8nar1k.?Ga1,d0n2r1.9nd1'scU?cr2

JAntecievtl,md::(efiret game)- R.H.E. Hamilton, May 2.-The semi-annual gen-
Flovelancl “ 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-2 5 3 eral meeting of the Hamilton Cricket Clnb
SfnlsvIMe............ o 0 1 0 2 00 0 M 10 1 was held at the Thistle Club last night. The

Hattorles^-Carsey and Zimmer; Phillips treasurer s statement showed that the club and mttrid-e y Is out ofsjlebt, and that all liabilities have
At Cleveland (second gained-— K.H.E. been paid.

£BKS"'.'S8i*S«îîfcïS < oz:SI
and Powers. Cricket Club, and the New Jersey Athletic

Western League Résulta. „{ baseball on the grounds
Detroit 3, Buffalo 1. f wl|t not interfere with the cricketers prnc-
Indlannpolls 8. Columbus B. flt tbe same time on the northern
Kaneas City 11, Minneapolis 5. part 0f (he grounds. Practice will com-

Chathain Wins Again. m'rhee following officers were elected: R.
Chatham, May 2.-A second victory was K Hope president; A. Gnrtsbore, A. Gll- 

recorded for Chatham to-day. the locals iespie and R. S. Morris, vice-presidents; W. 
were too much for the Saginaw .aggrega- K Marshall, treasurer; D Arcy llartlp sec- 
tlon. There were few brilliant plays on retary. p. Washington, F. R. Martin, 
either side. The score: E V. Wright, I. Hobson and C. B. aiara-

0 0 0 0 2- 6 8 6 laud, committee.

WATER AND SMOKEKING ASSISTANT MASTER 
c. who has a thorough know- > 
line shop and general mining t 
able to make himself gcuer- v 
vherever required ; mnst be M 
le men, and understand his 
hly; applications to be made 
steady work will be furnish- 
at good wages: state wages \ 

vhen work can he commenced. \ 
my. Box 58, World.
I>‘— TWO EXPERIENCED 
iimn and good stock keepers.
a rche.^™^^^^—

I u !>1.

j
These will be sold at your own prices.

to reduce the price on
Best Pitched a Winning Game, Though 

Reisling Allowed the 
Fewer Hits.

season.
fared no better. N

Our store is closed to-day so as to enable us 
every article in the store and to be ready Thursda 
wants of the public with seasonable goods at 50c on
many cases less.

John Guinane,
i The “Walk-Over” Shoe Store,

(Ho. 15 King Street West.,'RIENCED GENERAL SEtt- 
nd a nurse wanted. Refer- . 
d. Apply Dr. Wlnnett, - 825
roet.

WORCESTER BEAT MONTREAL
DO NOT MISS THIS CHANCE.LITHOGRAPHIC ARTIST 

re: mnst -be particularly good 
Ing. Apply Duncan' Lltho- 

Hamilton.

1—SMART YOIMÎ MAM 
crapher. Apply World Office.

Won From Providence 
and Springfield Shut Out 

Rochester. F. X. COUSINEAU 8 CO
gyraeuae

m

Toronto Is the only team of tbe Western 
bunch In the first division of the Eastern 
League, and the feat of vçlghlng the three 
opening games away from home is likely a 
record for Pat Powers' organization. Provi
dence and Rochester both went down yes
terday, and left Taylor's men alone, with 
a clean record. The tea ma ahlft around to
day. The record :

TON THAT CAN FURNISH 
tory reference* can secure 
ermanent position by applying 
Adelaide eaat; old established

-Retiring From Business.
-WHEEL TKUEIIB, FRAME 
nd repair men. H. A. Lozier 
to Junction. QUALITY AND PRICE

Are the features which should be right in your purchase of a cycle. Our 
cycles are the BEST money, experience and brains can produce, and ours 
is tbe cheapest place to buy good cycles.

. ble advance In the rental charged for the 
?raek and the local association say they 
“SftJSv it There lit talk of a new mile 
track being* built outside tbe city Unfits to 
accommodate the trotters.

to-nlgbt. Maher weighed about 12 pounds 
less than Bublln. Six thousand persons 
witnessed the bout. Maher was the odde-on 
favorite at 100 to 00.

Towns Defeats Barry.
London, May 2.—In the race yesterday 

for tbe professional sculling championship 
of England and a stake of $2000, over the 
course from Putney to Mort lake, George 
Towns of Australia beat William Barry of 
Putney by four lengths.

Arouse the Ring.
Tommy Ryan, Philadelphia, and Tom 

McCune, Detroit, box In Chicago next Fri
day night.

Tbe New York Police Board yesterday 
denied a license to the Coney Island Sport
ing Club. There was a tie vote. This la 
the clnb under whose auspices the Fltz- 
slmmons-Jeffries fight Is scheduled to take 
place.

In one of the fastest fights ever seen In 
Syracuse, Tommy Sulllvau of Brooklyn 
clearly bested Billy Ryan of Syracuse Mon
day night. The decision was a draw, but 
Snlllvan did all tbe leading and landed five 
times to 'Ryan's once.

The match arranged between Terry Mc
Govern and Johnny Ritchie, scheduled to 
take place before the Westchester A.C.,
New York, on June 17, for a *2000 purse, 
has been clinched. Both lads have deposit
ed forfeits, and Ritchie has notified Billy 
Gray that he has signed the articles of 
agreement.

The attraction at the Broadway Athletic 
Club on Friday night will be a 25-round 
bout between Kid McPartland and Jack 
Bennett. Bennett, who la looked upon as 
champion lightweight of the West, will 
make his first appe|rance In the East on 
this occasion.

. _ Oscar Gardner, the Omaha Kid, In order wh,„
„ _ „ Hamilton’s Fust Defender. to g„ye his brother, Eddie, from being Ob Where and Ob Where, Etc.
R.H.E. a v fn X-, .rod with s knocked out bv Jack McClelland of I’itts- a clever old crackstnan named I areGuelph ................0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0— 3 7 8 The writer wM/erterday ^wed wit:b ft a‘t tbe Metropolitan Club, Washing- For bars, locks and bolts dldn t care.

Giants .. .. . 2 5 1 1 1 0 0 3-13 21 2 peep at the Canada Cup d< fender, now un *.on M<mda „t dld tbe Con McVey | In jail he was put.
Batteries-Hebrand. Sheehan, Setley and dor construction bytbesyndiaite beaded y , y round of a 20-round con- To stay awhile, but

Burns; Wilson and Burns. Capttln Jart Fea^e of the R.H.Y.t^ McClclland would have gotten the He longed for the summer
. „ . the Arst t'J^uJnJJrJd’with the uew flyer décision all right, but Oscar feared the He studied how easy 'twould be

Anbnrn Busy for London. not directly connected with the^ new dyer beflf| Eddle waa taking might have bad To bur*t all the lock» and be tree. j
lyondon, May 2.—London 8 n ne had a walk- has been privileged to gaze upon tnej:rait fata, rc8nltg- g,, he worked his way through I t

over with Auburn again to-day, although that Is confidently expected to s i p „ _ . PIIZHlmmong beean active work yes- And took Holden too, I I
«^tatter put up a better game that yes- Toronto «JjrUMfi î^comlng^ri,^ ^ combat «,th Jlm je6rrleg. Çhe Thu. both of them left Napanee. I!
terday. Score . „ nletlon She Is all-planked, and the decking champion has selected Bath Beach, near

o' A4 Liu be laid in a few days. It Is expected New York, for his quarters, because he con-
........... .0 o 4 rhnt 8hp «"111 be ready for launching by the aiders this sitôt far enough from the fur-

u i„ Tk-.-i, ' '-'ôâ' . i-,ih and should be cavorting about the moil and strife of the summer vacationBatterles—rnink, Thatcher and Messltt , * ’lh' fL later than the first of June. The seekers. His chief mentors will be Yank 
’ d McConnell. Lumpse of the boat dispels the Kenny, bis present sparring partner, and

L mplre—Cowen. Toronto Idea that all the Hamilton defend- ' linn Hickey, who prepared him for his hat
ers are to lie pleasure boats, pure and slm-1 tie with Jim Corbett at Carson a few years 
ole I haven't seen either the Burnside boat ago. Fltz will do his work in a gymnasium 

Haynevllle, Ala., May 2.-During an amn- I”1- w ,mat but am firmly of the opin- adjacent to his quarters. He thinks that 
tettr baseball game yesterday, Frank Me- ,1. thP Fenrns'dc defender will be the about four weeks' hard training will put 
Coy, aged 18, hit a hot groimder ball to . of any 0f the boats at present mi- him on edge for a bruising contest,
shortstop; who was slow in fielding It. Me- . ■* POngtruct|0n In Canada. Her lines are 
Coy reached first base at about the same , graceful, and she looks tbe typical
time ns tile ball, and the umpire, Sam l'ow- m„,.hlne from the tip of her bows to
ell, aged 19, declared him out. h * en(1 uf her narrow counter.—Hamll-

MeCoy called Powell a liar. The latter „ 
promptly knocked McCoy down and kicked lon **c
him. The other players pulled Powell off, , ... ___ . ...
and a riot was narrowly averted. A. C. A. Camp Site Hay leiano.

A few moments later the difficulty was H l(ralo jjay 2.—At a meeting held to- 
renewed. Powell advancing on McCoy with d 0f tbe c'.imp Site Committee and offl- 
a bat. McCoy seized another hat and brain- j -,„ ot tbe American Canoe Association, 
ed his antagonist, killing hint Instantly. H.1V Igjand on the St. Lawrence River,
Five hundred people witnessed the tragedy. 11/ 'ni||es below Gananoque, was selected as 
many women fainting. McCoy and Powell ..z, B(,e for the next meet,.wlilch Is to he 

good friends prior to tbe ball game. h |d from Aug. 4 to 18. Tbe site is said to
be tbe best one that has ever been selected 
by the association.

Won. Lost. Pet.
0 1000

3 1 .780
■ICLES FOR SALK. (Toronto ..... 

Providence . 
Worcester . 
Springfield . 
Rochester .. 

treal ...

B—NO. 4. LATEST MODEL, 
I’remler, almost new, *75. Box

.6062

.555

.555

.833
11

THE JAMAICA TARIFE.11
21NiT1Syracuse ....

il/rtford ........................... 0
/Games to-day : Toronto at Springfield ; 

'Montreal at Providence; Rochester at Hart
ford; Syracuse at Worcester.

NEW 1899-LADIES'. ALSO 
,25; upon receipt of *1 wheel 
for Inspection; If kept deposit 
ipp Cycle Co., 109 and 403

.2503 Hamilton Cricket Clnb. In the Dnrk, Not Know- 
Whnt the United Stntes 

Have Proposed.
vlnrr.tnn 1ft May fcl—BelfitlVC to the 

tarlffbll^nd the public desire to»ecnre»
Stote*°C'the ^"noW “tra^r^Jhe , 
Government has not disclosed the terms 
vrnnosed t.v the Washington Government 
VnCr Cear which tbe British Secretory of 
Stute^for’the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Cbanv 
lawtoln rejerted. Consequently the report 
In the Jamaica Legislature will be 
to formulate modification» of tbe tariff calctfiated* to meet American views, unless 
some public statement reaches them prior 
to the bill's final readtnfl.

r XI,«clôture.0008

IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Thought for cuah or on easy 

xchanges made. Fletcher & 
42 Dundas-street and 1421 
west.

The Beet Pitcher Won.
Hartford, May 2.—Although the home 

team outbatted tbe Toronto» to-day, they 
lost by the poor work of tbe Infield, thus 
giving the visitors three straight games. 
Attendance 800.

Hartford—
Kllroy, rf. ...
Hhlndle, 3b. ..
Bonner, 2b. ..
Kelly, lb. ...
McCarthy, If.
Taylor, ss. .
Reisling. p. ..
Lrqubart, c. ,
Knell, cf. ...

' Totals...................30
Toronto—

Bannon, 2b. ...
Hannlvan, cf. .
Smith, 3b..........
Gray, If. ....
Wagner, ss, ...
Bemls, c.
Beaumont, lb.
Williams, rf. ..
Best, p.....................  2

»SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
s. Red Bugs. No smell. 381 
West. Toronto.

-

WE HAVE THE SPECIAL GRADES t

ELDREDGE—Special S35 to $05
King of Scorcher* $50 to $55

.. .. $40
$30

9 ADELAIDE WEST.

)
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
5 0 110 0
4 2 11 3 1
5 2 2 1 5 1
5 0 2 14 1 0
3 0 3 4 0 1
3 0 0 1 3 0
3 0 1 3 4 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 11110

!E OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
itarrat and standard: also full 
kinds of milling cutters, slit- .

The A. R. Williams’ Ma- À 
pany. Limited, Toronto.
tc.

The
DIO FOUR PERISH? CanadianEMPIRE With beet Equipment

And the old 
reliable the

a. 1>—SHAFTING. HANGERS,
fittings, «te. The A. R. >VII- 
ery Co. (Limited), Toronto. Ï Margaret Crush-tonstlng Schooner

Ky tha lec Off St. John •# 
Nevrfonndland.

tnhn's Nfld.. May 2.—The sealing 
steamer Nimrod arrived bere t^day Uom 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence with 9000 »Mls. 
The Walrus Is the only vessel of seab 
ln<, fleet that now remain* out. The Ice 
fines" which blockade the northern coast 
„e principally preventing her making port 

The coasting schooner Margaret was 
crushed In tbe Ice off St. John s last night 
and It is feared that her crew of four meu, 
all brothers, have perished.

Speed King and Queen. K

Chatham ::6 0 0 5 0 5 0 *-18 10 2
Batteries—Withers and Sanders: Bowen, 

Chamberlain and Andrews. Umpire—Mcll- 
vane.

ART. 17 3
A. E.

5 11
A.B- R. H. 
4' 1 4

- PORTRAIT -hi 
24 King-street

Provincial Lawn Tennis.
The movement to form lawn tennis 

groups In tbe different sections of the 
province Is making rapid headway. and ln 

, a week tbe different clubs will be Informed 
Gnelph. Ont., May 2.-Ahont 400 people o{ the views of the other clubs In the dls- 

wltnesscd 'the first baseball game of the |r|„t Communications should be sent to 
season here this afternoon, between the V Hummerbayes, 28 East Welllng-
Columbla Giants and the Maple Leafs The ,ca.g^Pet, Toronto, secretary of the To- 
Guelph team played fairly goo<l ball, but mediate Lawn Tennis League,
as they have never played together before r«nto intermeaiai 
to-day. they were easily beaten by the fast 
colored aggregation. ,8

F. C. HILL & CO.,FOittzr
ing. lléoms:

Ell 5
e4 11

4 0 0
5 0 1
3 10
5 11
4 2 1

1 1 
1 0

8 O 801 COLLEGE.
Giants Beat Leaf*.OCARTAGE. 2

0
:Y'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
i rage, office 12 Beverley-street.

Covered teams and single 
ring.

0
04
1 Hartford and 

Vedette Bicycles™899

: i 11.36 8
.........2 10
.........  0 3 0

Earned runs—Hartford 2. Toronto 3. Two- 
base hit»—Bonner 2. Knell, Kllroy. Stolen 
base»—McCarthy 2. Bannon, Hannlvan,Wag
ner. Double plays—Bonner to Kelly to 
Shlndte. First base on balls—Off Reisling 3; 
off Best 3. Hit by pitched ball—Best. 
Struck out—By Reisling 2; by Best 5. Pass
ed balls—Bemls. Wild pitch—Best. Time— 
2 hours. Umpire—O'Loughlln.

Totals core;2 0 0 0-5
1 0 0 0-8Hartford.........

Toronto..........., STORAGE.'

I LEAVING THE CITY AND 
y to place their household ef- 
ye will do well to consult tbe 
ge Company, 309 Spading-

fresh air.

Onr Chalnles* Bicycles are always ready to ride because the running gear 
takes care of itself. There is nothing to entangle or soil the clothing. The ma
chines are so constructed that the bevel-gearing cannot be cramped or twisted 
tinder «trains, which accounts for tbelr easy blll-cllmblng and splendid running 
fiuailtles under all condition* of riding.

Our new chain wheels contain many Improvement», covering design, mechan
ism and finish. The 180fl Chain Columbia» are tbe same a» the Cbalnless, with 
the exception of the driving gear. Hartford» arc of new pattern, have Improved 
crank shaft construction and arc thoroughly reliable in every respect. As to the 
Vedettes, we only ask you to compare them with any other machines obtainable 
at their price.

31 AGE LICENSES.
RA ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
es. 5 Toronto-street. Eveu- 
vls-street.

Maid Hope Circle.
Maid Hope Circle No. 83 and Mayflower 

Circle No. 100 held a highly successful 
concert In St. George'» Hall last night. 
An able committee bad charge of the 
affair and a thoroughly enjoyable evening 
un* *Dent.

T hose taking part in tbe program were : 
W T Harrison, Mr. Prestwltch, Miss 
Johnson, D. A. Phillips, Mis» Marie Maber, 
Mrs. F. Slmpnon, J. A. Dunn, Mis* McCann, 
Bert Sproule, Mis* Ethel Webster, Eddie 
Plgott. C. R. Flltne*», H. O Nell, F. B. 
Size, W. Tyner, Mra. McCutcbeon, W. 
Sparks. __________

Auburn ..... 
London ........Champion» Lose Another.

Worcester, May 2.—The Worcesters cap
tured the game to-day from the cham
pion Montreals in a contest replete with 

Both pltcbeVs were removed in the 
last part of the game. Syracuse plays here 
to-morrow. Score :

Worcester—
Kuhns, 3b..................
Klckert, If. ........
Frisbee, cf. .......
Harrington, 2b. ...
Bowman, lb. '.........
Yeager, ...................
Bransfleld, rf. ...
Wilder, ss.................
Lampe, p. ................
Horton, p.................

Totals...................
Montreal—

Shiebeck, ss..............
Bannon, If................
Shearotf, rf................
Johnsoty, 2b..............
Dooley, lb................
HenrV, 31 ...................
Jacklifz, .................
Moran, cf..................
Abbey, p....................
Dugglehy, p..............

Totals...................
Worcester...............
Montreal..................

Two-base htts-FrUthee. Bransfleld, Yea
ger, Dooley. Three-base bits—Lampe. Sacri
fice hits -Klckert, Frisbee. First base on 
balls—Off Abbey 4, off Lampe 0. Stolen

VETERINARY.

S&KIO VETERINARY COL- 
imited, Temperance-street, To* 
p Infirmary. Open day ana 
i hone 8ol.

V
Killed the Umpire.errors. PRICES Ohainless, $86; Columbia Chain Modela, $56; Hart

fords, $40 ; Vedettes, $32.60 (men’s) ; $88.60 (ladles’).
Ask any Columbia dealer for Catalogue, Booklets, 
Folders, etc., or write to us enclosing 2-cent stamp. 

POPE MANUFACTURING C0„ Hartford, Conn.

Bertram, Willson & Co., Columbia Dealers, Toronto, Ontario.

,
E.A.B. R. H. O.

4 0 2 2
3 114
3 2 2 3
5 10 1
4 2 0 8
4 12 5
5 111J
5 2 2 if
3 12 0
10 0 0

HOTELS.
The Shamrock Launching.

London, May 3.—The Times announced 
this morning that It 1» not probable the 
Shamrock, Sir Thomas Upton's challenger 
for the America's Cup, will be launched be
fore the first week oi next 
lime her mast will be put into place, and 
she will be towed to Cowes to complete her 
outfit, sailing thence to New York.

t-
■ ND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPHBLL.

Steamer Iron Age in Trouble.

six feet of water In the hold and gaining 
on her own pumps. Tbe captain ha* de
cided to put Carter Bro.' steam pump 
aboard and elevate a portion of the cargo. 
Her bottom Is probably damaged by strik
ing on the reef and the corn Is wet.

house.churchmand SHU- 

Elevators and
month. At that-ts, opposite the 

ael's Churches. _ .
ig. Church-street cars from 

Rates *2 per day. J. w- j 
etor.

tug*.

37 11 12 27
A.B. R. H. O.

Olympian Games Company.
Buffalo, N. Y„ May 2.—Announcement 

was made to-night of the lease of the Buf
falo Athletic Field to a Buffalo company 
known ns the Olympian Games Company. 
T he field Includes the only modern bicycle 
track in the vicinity, and the track, It Is 
announced, will be operated In connection 
with the National Cycling Association.

ORAL CASTLE, i jfe were
McCoy «urrendered.05

Wade fc Butcher * è or 1 inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return if 
not *ati*factory.

NICHOLSON’S, 73 longest

Hlw* of Toklo.
An Interesting visitor at the Central 

Mr. ». Hlwa,
1MÔÏÏTOEAL. 

most attractive hotel* on this 
ouvenlent to depot and com- 
. Bates, American plan, *2 to 
*1. l-'ree bus to and from an ]|

3ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor-

H
3 Y.M.C.A. yesterday was _

«ccretarv of the association In Toklo, Ja
pan, Mr. Hlwa has eome to this country 

; to study and observe the way our homes 
and philanthropic Institutions are run and 
managed.

1 Baseball Brevities.
Glencoe has signed a professional battery

for this season. Dene.v, formerly of 1'e- , , augurs well for the present
trolea, Is doing the wlrdng. „onsonotthe old® T.L.C.

The veteran Charlie Maddock pointa out rp^e iH catching hundreds with new
that Coney, Freeman, Demont, Smith. Gray, enthuKln«m of seeing tbe honor of the nn- 
Lutenbiirg and Lake made tbelr Initial bow tjona| game upheld once more by purely 
before Eastern League gatherings under his R tCHm composed of Toronto players, 
management. The Kosedale ground is rapidly being put

The Rosedale Baseball Club are desirous into shape, and with a new!y^palntwl duo 
of arranging Saturdav afternoon matches house and grarnl stand, the place will bt 
with, senior out-of-town clubs, Fort Perry, hardly recognizable.
Newmarket Oshawn or Georgetown pro- There Is a tremendous amount of cmnla- 
ferred May 24 still open. Address F. XV. tion among the players ns to who will lie 
ierrtu. aiaj 1 ---------------finally selected to represent the senior

t wclvc #
-There were 3“ out on Monday, every one 

of whom was able to bold his own against
t*Th^ne"xt practice will he held Wednesday 
night, when tea will be served on the
6 The 'track Is now In shape for bicycling. 
Permits for Its use can be obtained from 
the secretary.

Two Hundred Go West.
A train load of emigrants passed through 

the city yesterday eu route to the west j 
from Montreal, they traveled In a spwlal 
Grand Trunk trim and numbered nearly
^ Another train conveying 80 little girl* 
also went through to Niagara Fall», where 
they will enter tbe home. The children 
ranged from 10 to 13 years of age, and »r- 
rl\ed at Montreal from England a few daye 
ago. _______ ■

Mr. Samuel Rogers, accompanied by his 
two «laughters, left for New 'bfk ye«t£f- 
day afternoon, whence they will sail for 
London, Eng.

8 Toronto Lacrosse Clnb Note».
1
2
1 Grand Circuit Trotting Entries.

Buffalo, N. Y„ May 2,-The entries to the 
six early closing events offered by tbe local 
Trotting Association for their August 
Grand Circuit meeting were given ont by 
Secretary Sage to-night. Every prominent 
stable in the country bas one or more en
tries In each stake. For tbe six events 
there are 229 entries, an average of over 24 
In each class. It Is said to be doubtful aa 
to whether the trotting events will come 
off at Fort Erie track, as in former years. 
The present owners of tbe track have made

0
PATENTS. ________ '

.’TUBERS AND INVESTORS 
ffer for sale a large line oi 
u patents; in the bands of tn« 
•s quick sale and big -profit», 
tlogue, enclosing 3c. The ro- 

Agency (limited), Toronto,

24 9 6
0 3 5 0 0 •—11
2 0 1 3 0 0—9

ha*41 0 OOSOiXX XXXXXXXXiXXX» *

Connoisseurs
*

PREFER

“Corby’s”
LEGAL CARD». Baseball, Cricket,

Tennis, Golf,
Football, Archery,

__ _ The clubs In the Senior Ç.L.A. have noI awn Bowls... ;»:r;rrsffgaln,l“i1'IjCIm I® Ivlll (twp Tecumsc’h-EiniH will bold a practice
it tbe Island on Saturday afternoon, and

Store Open Every Evening During May. -^‘^.^riSThappear are

■ ■ ■
t — McPherson, clabk,

S ftjfTTJSSSSS •
Trusts and Guarantee Build- 

street West.
! X1

PerfectionürsFftbW?» I
I st.

To save yourself the 
work of riding ordinary 
stiff tires, get Goodrich- 
Resflex Single Tubes. 
The more “ lifey ” a tire 
is, the less your work.

The cost, $io a pair on 
old wheels (buy from your 
local dealer), or nothing on 
new bicycles.^

Remember, they save 
you work.

0. \vLacroiie Points.
BVP, Q.
Î r.’wge and Ternperanêê-atrecta.

MAC’FEAN, BARKlSTE'l,
Notary, etc., 34 VlctorU- 

y to loan.v .'r
.. LEE, BAUIU8TERS, SO- ■ 
Notaries, etc., 44 Victoria jij

•y to loan.

Rye"Dlnee* Bnlll- 1
1 mGoodrich-You pump 

Rcsflex Single Tubes once 
a month because they have 

Goodrich rubber. 
They are air-tight 
All the spring of the 

rubber is utilized in giving 
Single

Corby* X
„ yURITV, V

vrai&f11
•>*ftut8 180tnM WhiskyCHRISTY SADDLES< & Bicycle Brief».

The Athenaeum Bicycle Club will hold 
their first club run ou Friday night to the 
Woodbine.

The Bleycle Guild in connection with East 
Vroshvterlan Church will hold their first 
bicycle run for the season on Thursday 
evening. May 4, at 8 o'clock. The route Is 
by Gerrnrd, Shcrbournc, Bloor, Jarvis and 
Wellesley to Quwn's Park, and return. A 
short program to be given.

Maher and Ruhlln Draw.
New York, May 2.—Peter Maher, the Irish 

■liamplon heavyweight pugilist, and Gus 
ltuhlln. the Akron giant, fought 20 round* 

draw In tbe arena of the Lenox A.C.

pure
^BXoMr.Disnk'*'

«
ÎX ,ÎI ACTION A LI). BH K P- 

Middleton, Marclaren, May 
A: Ilona Id, Barristers, Soil- 

Money to $2.00 EACH- Bottled In Bond.
7 Years Old.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
«XXXX XXXXXXX!

r«-.v
o« Toronto-street. 
property at lowest rates. Goodrich-Rcsflex

Tubes “ Lite.”
HIVING, BARRISTERS, 

,!■*, etc., 10 King street, west, 
orge IL Kilmer, W. II. Irving, The HAROLD A. WILSOH GO.; A - American Tire Company, Limited, 

160 King St. W., Toronto.
BAIRD; BARRISTERS. SO- jj
Paient Attorneys, etc., J 
Chambers. King street east, 

to-street. Toronto. Money to 
: f. Lobb, James Baird. ,

1
,0

35 Kir- Street West, Toronto. to a

9 /
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

10 Cents.
Reliance Cigar Factory-Hen treal.
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Mckendry's
SUPERB MILLINERY

PARE AND HOLDEN
“SHAKE” NAPANEE. A PICNIC PARTY ^MASSEY-HABR1 Wheels ■ ■■ J-

m *>-jand
Continued from Pn*e 1.

. '

8* * ■ ' ^mightmortar, so that It really 
have been the work of several days, 
carefully concealed. The hole, when com
pleted, was 8 Inches high and 18 Inches 
wide, and Pare probably had to take off hto 
clothes to squeese through. When through 
the wall he had simply to push the door 
open and walk out Into the corridor.

Picked the Lock of His Cell.
He then picked the lock of his own cell 

door, then dressed hlriiself In his own 
Clothes, of which he had quite a stock.
Fully dressed and ready to join his chum,
Holden, be went to the large door at the 
south end of the hall, the Iron-grated door, tclSte and 
and, putting his band through, with the 
wonderful skill be bad often shown before,
‘‘fixed” the large Scandinavian lock, a pad
lock that weighs about three pounds, and 
opens with a thick narrow key, similar to 
a Yale lock, 'so that It cannot be locked, 
and that be could not be surprised and 
captured -should suspicion be aroused, 
ho Trouble With the Other Locks.

When Pare was all rea4r to leave he 
rolled up two large double woolen blankets 
and started for the north end of the hall.
Here he encountered a door with a huge 
bolt lock and also a Scandinavian lock, 
making It doubly secure. These be opened 
With apparently little trouble.

"«fir
n, s sir«

IS COMMANDING ATTENTION EVERYWHERE n.
%'Jh_ ;1;§ V,

I'll 'J» \IIIWe’ve customers in Headgear in every portion of the wide Do- 
Buying from the fountain heads of supply for cash, 

employing the best artists in Canada, having saleswomen of 
making millinery our chief study, is it ny wonder we’ve forged 

competition until to-day the most critical people a mit that t be properly
suited fn Hat or Bonnet you must go to “McKendry’s” ?

o2 cases of American Sailors, Walking Hats and Dress Shapes opened yesterday, together with a big 
invoice of French Trimming Novelties, make the stock as complete as at any hour of the season.
We sell choice Millinery Merchandise at lower prices than most millinery stores have to pay the

T^dZTwe boxes Choice Flowers at marvellously low prices, 10o, 19c and 25c—the newest

kSds7 ^Lovely Sailors at 25c, 39c, 69c, 76c, 89c, 98c and up to «4. COME WITH THE CROWDS.
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Ni minion.
>Y\
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t
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ff Sir
I l,

z
I

'll' .
I Mi-21 8 YONGE STREET 

COR. ALBERT.McKENDRY & CO.. ■

I
'/I

I

■ F
è Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Sts.
SALESROOMS ! 13gg Queen St. West, Toronto.

- ISt VADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 3. JT' 1Into the matter, lie could say nothing 
gnrdlng the escape until be bad visited the
81 There was quite a lot of excitement In 
the department at the Parliament build
ings when the news of the bank robberr 
escape spread, and many were the opinions 
advanced a* to the probable effect of the 
escape on the rtrlal of Ponton. Some re
gard It us being In the young ex-bank 
clerk's fnvor, while others think It makes 
mutters worse for him. It Is thought that 
the fugitives will not retain their liberty 
long.

f; ■ __ He Liberated Holden.
In the back ball be easily unlocked the 

door leading to the corridor on the west 
side upstairs, end with bis wire or skele
ton keys be speedily liberated Holden. Two 
cotton sheets were taken from Holden's 
bed, and the two proceeded downstairs to 

X the door leading Into the Jail yard. This 
was fastened with a huge Iron bar and a 
huge ordinary padlock, nearly as large as a 
fedora hat. This was speedily disabled 
with the iron slat taken from the steam 
pipes, and the birds had only to scale the 
wall to obtain their freedom. The cord- 
wood pile was admirably constructed, so 
that It could be scaled as easily as a lad
der, and the greater the weight placed on 
top of the pile only made It the firmer by 
forcing It against the wall.

SB $

L 8. Time 1.20ft. Cromwell-afid February
also ran. _,

Sixth race, B furlongs, sfulug—Amnia, 110 
(Piggott), 8 to 6, 1; Genua. 103 (W. Nar
vaez), 7 to 1, 2; Sly, 112 (Buis), 0 to L 3. 
Time 1.02ft. George Miller, Jennie Gibb, 
Etta II., Hesale Lee, Ach Tlburon, Carter 
H. Harrison Jr., Watossn and Jo va also 
ran.

: 1ffi i1

Candidates for Big Race at Louisville 
for To-morrow Take Their 

Final Preps.
A jLflrf /

m
. Dead Heat at Aqueduct.

cx*cUemen t''at^Âuuedüeit'^-dny *ln ‘the^ it pX^ed^y Mt^y

K' JÏ,!u*'!S‘«iZSL ‘i£ri.,S Ï.Æ'tai.-yj
sr.ifiSr’-.Ti-ia.e .$ .“«’»• i s.i,s€,HS£/i.;ix,:E
couple of Jumps from the finish Frellng- rî^lln'h!?, 
huyxen got ills nose In front, bnt Maher ,'5?i 8r?e?h»
inn mi iteyI tru lift Xctuvnuet IID to A dofld lie fit. It tuAQ lu tile lu Lor h&DdlCflpB Ut
It was run off In 20 minutes, and Frellng- re°2linysen was the favorite. A&er the break «8v»«arn<LSh^h }???
Neponset shot to the front, and when two ,! aT?th
lengths In front at the head of the stretch old, George Keene, next. The distance was 
he bolted to the outside, and Frellnghuysen ‘Wf*1?**** one mile and an eighth, but was 
went on and won as he pleased. Maher was ant <J*wn to the oven mile In Voter • year, 
hissed for flogging Neponset all the way and his time of 1.40ft haa yet to be beaten, 
down the stretch. He was also fined 8200 ?'xty-two nominations were received for 
and suspended for the rest of the meeting ll** present event, but three were declared 
for Impudence at the post. 0“nJfn ?*arch * c,,eveP 0D Apr11 L

First race, about 7 fiirlongs-KInnlklnnlc, . '«“» ,‘eave» the following representative 
103 (Hpencer), 1 to 4 and out* 1, by a length: fle!d of Metropolitan Hendloau eligible* 
l>r. Parker, 108 (Hamilton), 7 to 2 and ont, 1J8; 1 laudlt, 4, 124; 8t. Cloud, 3,
2, by JO lengths; James Tod, 105 (J. Hlaek), Don Oro, 5, 117; George Keene, 4, 
100 to 1 and 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.26. P ; .Banastar, *• ,flr«frm' *• n3j 1“JP.

Second race, 4ft furlongs—Mike Strauss, ÏJJ. 1‘ loronso, 4, ILS; Warrenton, 4, 111; 
110 (Uoggett), 11 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1, by two Swlftmas, 4, 110; CandleWack, 4, 110; Prev-
lengths; Lamp Globe, 110 (Spencer), 3 to 1 •ous" 4, 110; Sanders, 4, 110; Jean Beraud,
and 7 to 10, 2, by 2% lengths; Trumpet, 110 U®i Bo*, 6, 100; Pent, a., 106; Alice Far-
(Malier), 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 3. Time .56. 'ey, 4, 106; Ktbelbert, 3, 106; Hurly Burly,
I’lucky, Will Scarlet, Doctrew and Knight *• MW: Handsel, 4. 106; Klngdou, 3, 103; 
Bannert also ran. King Barleycorn, 3, 104; Hellobas, 3, 102;

Third race, mile and 70 yards-Double Cormorant, 3,102; Filigrane, 3, 102; Miller, 
Dummy, 88 (Mitchell), 10 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1, ». M*>i Black Venus, 3, 100; Formera, 8, 100; 
by ft length; A1 Fresco, 107 (Spencer), 11 to Fonauvannah, 4, 100; Midstream, 4, 100; Dr. 
10 and 2 to 5, 2, by a neck; Plantain, 85 Klchberg, 8, 100; Scannell, 8, 00; Mr. Clay, 
(Seaton), 100 to 1 and 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. ?. t«; Twlnkler, 4, 09; Toluca, 3, 08; Me- 
Pacemaker, Concord, Nosey and Byron Ale- Lcod of Dare, 8, 08; High Degree, 8, 08; 
Clellund also ran. Nankl Pooh, a„ 08; Acrobat, 4, 07; Jennnot,

Fourth race, Jamaica, 5 furlongs, selling— 4, 07; Caoutchouc, 8, 06; Dady Lindsay, 8, 
Neponset, 100- (Maher), 4 to 3 and 1 to 4, »0; Estaea, 6, 08; Ureatland, 3, 03; Geti.
and Frellnghnysen, 07 (Odom), 3 to 1 and 7 Mart Gary, 3, 93; Murillo, 4, 03; Dlmlnu-
to 10, dead heat, by six lengths; Monteagle, tlve, 8, 02.
04 (Mitchell), 15 to 1 and A to 1, 3. Time Several of these will undoubtedly
1.02 4-5. Advance Guard also ran. Run- the Issue, but the blue pencil can hi
off—Frellnghnysen, 7 t% 10, won by five scope without diminishing 
lengths; Neponset, even, 2. Time 1.04 4-3. In the race.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Egbert, 110 
(Songer), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, I, by a head;
Ortojand, 104 (Brennan), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1,
2, by a head; Diminutive, 04 (Weleee), 10 
to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 1-3. Klepper,
Atby, Bclgrnve, Pell Mell II., Mall Bag,
Filament mid Big Indian also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Nautcb 
Girl, 05 (Odom), 7 to 10 and 1 to 4, 1, by 
lengths; Brisk, 97 (Mitchell), 7 to 5 and 
2, 2, bv five lengths; Bed Spider, 07 (Row' 
dcr), 100 to 1 and 20 to 1, 8. Time 1.14 4 5.
Brass, Hardy C., Bed Gldd and Eurydice 
also ran. '

i. Likely Making for the States.
Montreal, May 2.—The Montreal detec

tives, acting under Instructions from Chief 
Detective Cullen, have been keeping a 
cUee watch out to-day for Pare and 
Holden, the Napa nee Jail breakers, and all 
the trains have been watched, bnt no sign 
of the men has been found.

It Is the opinion of the detectives that 
they would keep as far away from Mont
real as possible, as they are too well-known 
here. It Is likely that they made for the 
United States.
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The Red Bird-Best To-day and Good for Years.
Revolts ond Entries nt Aqneilnet, 

Newport and Oakland—W /od- 
lme Whispers.

m
f Bicycle Labor Savers

Are Red Bird 
Caged Bearings,

A Ladder Story.
The Jail officials have a "theory” that 

help came from outside, and claim that 
marks of a ladder can be seen In the soft 
grassy ground, where It was let down from 
the top of the wall opposite Parc’s cell, 
(two creases in the gras» they show where It 
had been drugged uloug inside the yard. 
The sheriff stuied to the reporters that the 
ladder bad been placed ugulUHt the Jail 
building to the window opposite Pares 
cell, and any person With u pole 10 teet 
long could push keys or tools through the 
grated window, across the corridor aud 
through the bars of Pure's cell.

"Else,” said the sheriff, "bow could he 
have obtained the wires we found In his 
eellV”

The bricks were piled up very carefully 
under Fare's cot, uml not u sign of mortar 
was visible, evidently showing that he had 
been some time about the Job, and thrown 
the mortar out of the window.

A Brick In a Carpet.
To work quietly and avoid exciting sus

picion, Pare had wrapped a brick In a 
piece of rug carpet, tied It up carefully 
with a string and used It us a mallet to 
hammer the iron In excavating the hole In 
the wall. Pare, to effect -the escape of him
self and Holden, picked six locks, and 
sir ashed a seventh. He'hUW 'flxed three of 
the locks so that they .eaufitit be opened.

22Louisville, Kv., May 2.-ChurchIU downs 
presented a beautiful aud thrilling picture 
yesterday. It was alive with horses, train
ers and rattblrds. Many of the greatest 
racers lu the country were out for exercise, 
and, while no very fast work was done, the 
day's training, It is believed, will Uitve good 
effect upon some of the colts to participate 
In the spring meeting, which begin» here 
Thursday, as the opening day is Derby 
Day, Thursday will be a holiday for aIltof 
Louisville. The City Hall will l>e closed 
after 12 o’clock, and the Mayor, city officers 
and members of the General Council will 
attend the races In a body. The weather 
for the _
and. should It continue, tbe meeting

'!
H d. " “ ;

GEORGE PARE,

i

W&if :

til £1
1i past several days has been superb,

___,___uld It continue, tbe meeting will be
ushered In with great eclat by a great 
crowd.

The horses were on tbe track early this 
morning, but only a few of them were work
ed specially hard. Corslne went the Derby 
distance In 2.15, but only took a swift gal
lop. He can do much better than this. 
False Lead, It is said to-day, may be a 
starter In that race. He has gone a mile 
aud n quarter In 2.14ft. Yesterday's .work 
closed the hard exercise for Derby candi
dates.

Desperado and Thç Barrister, both of 
which horses were entered in the Derby, 
bave been shipped East. Tbe Barrister Is 
Charles BuschmcyeFa colt, and lie was 
shipped to Morris Park yesterday, there to 
Join the horses In charge of Charlie Pat
terson. Mr. Buschmeyer says that be re
grets not being able to take a try at the 
Derby with his colt, but that The Barrister 
Is off his feet, is thin, and In no shape to 
race In such a struggle as the Derby will 
be. The colt will be gtven a rest, and It la 
hoped that he will be gotten ready for some 
of the rich Eastern events, In which he Is 
entered.

The strings of horses f hipped from Mem- 
Ids to Louisville arrived yesterday morn

ing, and every stall at Churchill downs Is 
filled. There arc about 1000 horses there.

It was to-day decided by the Louisville 
Jockey Club that Col. Lew T. Tarleten of 
Frankfort will be associate Judge during 
the meeting. Col. Tnrleton has been promi
nently Identified with racing Interests for 
many years. He is especially well known 
as a racing official, having acted In various 
capacities at moat of the well-known tracks 
In this section of the country for 15 years 
past. During the last nine years be 1 as 
been in the stand at Newport, usually us 
presiding Judge. He Is also a rnceliorse- 
otvner and breeder. He owns tbe Fleet- 
wood Stock Farm, near Frankfort.

Secretary Charles Price will be presiding 
Judge of the meeting, and the Hon. J. Mor
gan Chinn of Ilarrodsburg, son of Col. Jack 
Chinn, will be starter. Col. Chinn was first
cîinertedn/arhîhe lutter P|n<*. Put ho de
clined, and his son was selected.

Fast Malden Three-Year-Old,

ÎSSjSJKJfBi',;;;
**{$/ attendance large. Summary:

*,rwt race. 6 furlong#—distance. 
(Sheppard), 2 to 1, 1; Ma laine, lis (C. 
Murphy), l to 1, 2; Katie Bramble, 100

iud'H^bù“haKnDre3'fU8‘ I'atl'lm0lUÜ
nPj.Tfh.1 raC?’ 5 forfongs—Miss Dede, 107 

: (Knight), 8 to 5, 1; Ida Tedford. 107 <N.
Turner), 4 to 5, 2; Jake Weber. 103 (Hill), 

^ 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.03ft. Beldown. Miss
Hudson, Lari of Aberdeen and Guoen Stock 
also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs—Our Gertie, 108 (J. 
Lamie), 0 to 5, 1; Kenmore Queen, 103 
(llolaml), 4 to 1, 2; J. E. Cline, 01 (Wedder- 
strnnd), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Samovar, 
Three Bars, Clinton Park, Tenby Louise 
and Georgia also ran.

Fourth race, 1% milea, eelling-Henry 
l-nunt, 114 (Turner), 8 to 5, 1; L. W„ 108 
(Lines), 15 to 1, 2; Flntan, 80 (J. Thomp- 
lon), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.54ft. Fannie Tay
lor, Hand D., Krlss Kringle, Donation and 
Plnkey Potter also ran.
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Iflsy cage byI ITH every ball running in a

itself and never coming in contact with X 
its fellows, as is the case with the improved A 
Red Bird caged bearings, all friction is reduced O 
to a minimum, with the result that Red Birds v 

forty per cent, easier than ordinary wheels, X
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As red as J 
St. Thomas’ d 

tbe scene of a I 
contracting pari 
ton, librarian d 
Misa Ethel Bead 
Justice Street, d 
was filled with J 

' spectators, chic 
chancel was’bd 
palms, terns, _snj 
was starred wlj 
and marguerite 
bride arrived, 

She was

T
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f: IIInch Was Removed.
G cor®? Hlnch, the efficient night watch

man, was removed after Mackle had been 
sent to tbe penitentiary, he being evident
ly considered the only dangerous man of 
tbe party. The day watchman, however, 
could not be dispensed with. It Is said all 
the casual prisoners, those In for petty of
fences, were placed in the corridor with 
Pare during the day time, us he claimed he 
was lonesome and wanted to talk to them.

Often Unlocked His Cell.
Alex Smith, who was for a short time an 

Innate of the Jail, says he spent it good 
deal of his time with Pare. He often saw 
Pure unlock his cell door with a bent wire 
and said that the bolt would click under the 
operation as though turned with un or
dinary key.

Charlie Pearson, another Inmate for a 
time, says Pare gave him a note to hand to 
Holden, but that be gave It to Jailer Vun- 
luven.

decline 
avc free 

public interest
r.1 1

fill 8George Pare, the feline criminal. Is 56. 
He has been doing wrong for 20 years. He 
was arrested in Manchester, N.H., on July 
9, 1898. He turned Queen’s evidence, and 
told a Rougemont tale In November last. 
He Is a skilled locksmith, as bis recent 
escape demonstrates.

WILLIAM HOLDEN,

Queen’» Plate Quotations.
Haskins A Co.’s Toronto representative 

reports a good play In the Queen’s Plate 
winter book. Prices are still quoted on nil 
the candidates. Even money Is offered that 
the favorite, Da I moor, will not be placed. 
Terralto has been backed strongly for sec
ond and third. Tickets can be had at the 
Brunswick billiard parlors, 06ft Yongo- 
street. Here are the odds; first, second aud 
third ;

Altai rente, b.f., 100—5, 40—B, 2—5.
Vanmont, b.f., 00-6, 20—5, 10—5.
Honeymoon, b.m., 100—6, 40—6, 20—5.
Tartan, ch.g., 100-5, 40-5, 20-5.
Boston, ch.g., 100-5, 40-5, 20-5.
Dalliance. b.g„ 20-5, 8—6, 4—5.
Nick White, b.o., 100-5, 40- 5. 20—5.
Abbotsford, b.g„ 7-5, 2-5, 1-5,
Belle Court, br.f., 6-5, 2—5, 1-5.
Dumfries, b.g., 10-5, 4-6, 2—5.
Mis* Canada, b.f., 80—5, 12—5, 6—5.
Spring Blossom, b.f., 100-3, 40-6, 20 -0.
Cocoa Nut. ch.g., 00-6, 20-6, 10-5.

. Toddy Ladle, Ch.f., 8-6, 3-0, 8-2.
Fla y Fun, ch.f., 10-5, 4—5, 2-5.
Butter Scotch, b.f.. 15-5, 6-5, 8—5.
Woodstock, b.g., 10-6, 4—5, 2-5.
Joe Chamberlain, ch.g., SO—5, 20—5, 10—5
Japanee, br.g., 80-5, 12-5, 6-5.
Buffoonery, b.f., 100-5, 40-5, 20—5.
sir Wilfrid, br.c., 50-3, 20—5, 10-5.
Dal moor, b.c., full, 1-6, 3-5.
Curfew Bell, ch.f., 5-5, 2—5, 1-5.
Terralto, b.f., 5-5, full, full!
Ottoman, ch.g., 10-5, 3-5.
Sardonyx, ch.g., 26-5, 10-3, 5-5.
Dr. Jack, cb.c., 100-5, 40—6, 20-6.
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M Entries for To-Day,

MS»
»3. Country Dance 111, Tyrian 88, TenderSaw Two Men.

Last week several bodies were placed In 
tbo Itomnn Catholic Cemetery, cast of the 
town, adjoining the “cutting" nt tile rail
way, beyond which Pare and Iloldcn claim 
they planted Ponton's share of the swag. 
For fear of the depredations of body- 
snatchers, a man named C'hnuncey Illcks Is 
employed to watch tbe graves. He says 
this morning he saw two men walking 
hurriedly through the "cutting" and up I he 
grade about 2 o’clock. This Is the spot 
where the grade Is so steep that trains al
most come to a standstill before they sur
mount the grade, and where the Jnll-hrcak- 
ers probably Jumped the train, as they did 
often before tbe robbery.

Jailer Vanluven appears to be the only 
official that keeps bln bead, and seems nt 
a loss to know, how it ull could have hap
pened.

The sheriff has been busy all day notify
ing the authorities and showing people over 
the Jail.

?
rfS?’ *e,!lln8- 6 furlongs-Alcx 110, 

™rd race jelling, 1 mile and 10 yards
fflWfe SsjefttiS: ??fanPo»r
A MdaX Jamea Tod-

f ourth race, handicap, about 7 furlonen 
-Warrenton 112, Charentua 112 i-iiT 
ette 100, Danforth 104. Sir Florian 102 

m Kgbart, kankl Pooh Sister
tuSii 84V8’ ° d 8au,us' For8°Oth 88, Flan-

L*lt, lasse Broadway Belle, Influence loo! 

-LucrPnM: no1™» r.am'.6 fu^lonK*. selling

K'S, SMiZ'S
jSff^Bi'sSssJSrapBfff
R? nr 7 furlongs—Monadour, Air
Blast, Lllltom Reed 105, 3. E. Cline 107, Dr
Fox. RaffneBo rioV°8t' Th® DrUg00n' Gold
Ti,o?u L-i1 ,ri,<’ÏL1^ “IlPS' selling—Bnilnre 87, 
{’/'he llcids 02, Bethlehem Star 95fl Dudley 
Jjj Tlllle Herr 100, Woodranger, Domestic

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, 4 furlongs—Chee- 
straw, Lady Curzon, Doctor Tarr, Alleen 
Wilson, I'rlnCess Thyra, El Trovla, Lady 
Moss, Sweet Charity, Lady Kent 105, Lena 
Ferguson, Uncle Steve, filler 108. 
n-81*18 race, 1 mile, selling—Clara Mender 
07, Sal verse 08, Nannie Davis 00, King Ber
muda 102, Vanessa, Can I See ’Em, Lle- 
wnnna, Garnet, Reach 103, Eltholine 104. 
Eue Nell, Flop 107, Tranby 108.
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The accompanying illustratiôn will give 
you an idea of what these new bearings are 
like. If you are interested—and you should 
be if you propose buying a wheel this season— 
you can have the working principle shown to * 
and -thoroughly explained to you by visiting 
your nearest Red Bird Agçncy.
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Gallops at the Woodbine.
Trainer Boyle gave all the Seagram 

platers useful work yesterday morning. In 
the afternoon he had nearly all the old 
horses out. as well as several of the two- 
yenre-ol<le. Captain Forrester's plate candi- 
dite was sent along with Annetburn yes
terday morning, doing the distance in 2 23

Nearly all the traînera worked their 
charges, but no renlly fast work was done, 
as the majority of the horses are hardly fit.

Trainer John Nixon shipped the steeple-
morning 1,1,1181't°-'ew York ^erday

f

A V/rlt to De Issued.
Mr. E. Gus Porter arrived In town nt 5

Ilruekvllle.o'clock this afternoon from 
When asked how this would affect the ap
proaching trial In Toronto, he said: "If 
there was even a ghost of a chance of cou- 
vistlng Ponton before, this would thor
oughly remove It from the minds of nny In
telligent people. Mr. Porter said he would 
to-morrow Bene a writ ngainst Mr. J. H. 
Madden, solicitor for the Dominion Bank 
here, for g50oo, for slanderous statements 
he this morning made in public, to the ef
fect that Ponton had something to do with 
the escape of the prisoners.

>

). William Iloldcn, the leonine criminal,. Is 
slightly older than Pare. He Is a clever 
mechanic, but went astray years ago, and 
has never pulled straight since. He was 
arrested In Boston July 12, 1808, by fiergt. 
Botirke. In November he followed Fare’s 
lend, and told a story Implicating Ponton.

THE GOOLD BICYCLE CO., LIMITED,Krase,r of tbe most popu,
lrnta7r^t“ a.a*Ht\hef°own£rr,8 and

SïïrîS æ »ra
1st smU00*! bftter tham-he ever did, hav
ing filled out since last fall.

Lnfly Dorothy was worked three-quarter» 
.22 yesterday morning.
ZÜ* y,M worke<l Dr. Hmlth’a plater 

Abbotsford at a gallop. The gekllngP
11, ^,h^le^2n the ,,nek atretch, but 
al! right bfi returning to his stable.*j1^tdhTt,r?.!îtihn£^æ/1rDad
tWhl^,Plea8ed W,Ul the” appenreuceY,aDd
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Many Prior Escapes.
This is the slxtb or seventh time vrlson- 

ers have escaped from our Jail.
All sorts of theories are being dismissed 

here, and many are using the theories so 
much advanced liy those who believe Pon
ton Is guilty. At the former trials they 
claimed that the bank could not have teen 
robbed without assistance from within the 
bank. Now they arc met with the reply 
that the prisoners could not have escaped 
without assistance from within the Jail.

No Illot Act Head.
This mornlbg crowds gathered on the 

streets In knots of dozens, but It was uot 
thought advisable to read the Blot Act.

Chief Adams and Jailor Vanluven drove 
out of the town about 4 o'clock this after
noon. They started down the Klngston
road, but people here have been unable to 
learn whether they had any definite Infor
mation ns to the prisoners or not.

Inspector of Prisons Chamberlain Is ex
pected from Toronto to-night, and n rlg’d 
Investigation of tbe Jail premises will be 
made to-morrow.

Pare Has Been Grouty.
Pore has lieen very grouty of late and 

nnd- the way

TORONTO BRANCH 68 WflST BtlNG ST.»

COLORED TROOPS AT WAHDNER.
! Hfth race. 5ft furlongs, selling—Carl C„ 

100 (P. Clay), 3 to 1, 1; King Bermuda, 104 
(Castro), 2 to 1, 2; The Geezer, 92 <T. 
Knight), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.20ft. Infelleo, 
C'hezinlte. Nellie Prince, K. C. and Harry 
Lee also ran.

Hixth race, 0ft furlongs, selling—Teueer, 
112 (Ross), 8 to 1, 1; Eltholine, 112 (Mc- 
Joynt), 4 to 1, 2; Tsppau, 111 (Paterson), 
0 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. Osmond, Haneyca, 
SauLero, Free Hand and Nervura also ran.

The Idaho Mining; Town Is Now 
Protected Agnlnst Strikers.

Wardner, Idaho, May 2.—This afternoon 
the first detachment of regulars arrived 
from Spokane. They were met at the 
depot by a crowd of business men and 
citizens who gave them a cordial greeting. 
1 his detachment comprises seventy-five 
picked men of company M, 20th Infantry, 
colored. Captain Bachelor. They carry 15 
days rations and 2000 rounds of ammunition 
Many of the soldiers are veterans who 
fought at San Juan.

Cleritymen Broke Ills Le*.
Halifax, May 2.—A painful accident occur

red this afternoon to Rev. Mr. Arnold of 
St. Margaret's Bay. lie was proceeding on 
a north bound enr on Barrington-street, and 
signalled the conductor to’ stop. Getting 
off a little before the car had stopped, Mr. 
Arnold fell and broke Ills leg.

Leather Combine a Fact.
New York, May 2.—Formal announce

ment of the organization of the American 
Hyde nnd Leather Company was made to
day. The company will soon he Incorporat
ed with a capital of 171,000,000.

S: In 1
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San Francisco, May 2.—Oakland entries 

for to-morrow: First race, 7 furlongs, sell- 
jng—University 110. Major Hooker, Flem
ing, Inverary II. 114, Nil Gar, Aestoso. 
Gicngober 110, Gllberto, Ynruba 107, An
chored, Elizabeth, It., Raccland 103, 
Angustlno, Homls 102.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling— Sir 112, 
Mocorlio, Bliss Rucker 110, Ricardo 109, Do- 
lore, February 107, Hehnltz 105, Paul 
Kruger 103, Earl Cochran, Rond warmer
102, Byron Cross 100, Novln, Gracias 06. 

Thim race. 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Gusto
118, Louis H., McWhlrter, Tnrhill 113, May 
Qyrtrude, Oremne, Flush of Gold 111, Bam 
lomas, Bogus Bill, Klckum Boh 108, 
Rucetto 103. Tarhlll and Klckum Bob 
coupled as Bridge Stable entry.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Storm King 
118, Ringmaster, Bernnrdlllo 107, Torlda
103, P. A. Finnegan 103, Daisy F. 101.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Grady 109,
Meadowlark 105, New Moon, Widow Jones 
103. Opponent 101, Bapldo 100, Alicia 08, 
Nonesuch 90.

Sixth race, Dnrktown Derby, 1 1-16 miles 
—F.ureka, Koadmnner 154, Joe Cotton, Ross- 
more, The Plunger, Du resard, Wyoming, 
Texarkana 151.

.-•If
of

>Alex. Shields was In the cl tv vest».*..
wecfctrln* wlU rcmaln ln Detrolt untl7n"« MlResalts at Oakland. ”

San Francisco, May 2.—Weather clear; 
track fast. First race, 5 furlongs, selling— 
I Don’t Know, 122 (Dlngley), 0 to 1, 1; 
Madrono, 122 (Glover), 7 to 1, 2: Defender, 
112 (Hasslnger), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.0». Craw
ford, Sprylnrk, Judge Napton, Uncle True, 
Znspray, Onhun, Little T. G„ Anchored, 
film J., Ooldfln, Correct, Gilt Edge, Polka 
and Royal Fun also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Jennie 
llced, 103 (Bullman), 3 to 1, 1; Llmewnter, 
110 (Holmes), 3 to 1, 2; Itey Hooker, 
(Jenkins), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.10. I’ompltio, 
Sir Urlau, Orulbe, Kootenay and Wing also 
ran.

Third race. 1 mile—Fortls, 108 (Bullman), 
3 to 1, 1; Flacon, 117 (King), 25 to 1, 2; 
Ben Roe. 117 (G. Wilson). 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.44. Henry C„ The Plunger. Poll urn, Ed 
Lnnlgan, Earl Islington, Htonel, Sands. 
Hannah Reid, Solstice, Oracapia, Alahajali 
niul Florence Fli* also ran.

Fourth race, f 1-10 mllee, selllng-The 
Frotter, 03 (McNIckels), 3 to 1, 1; Whale- 
back. 00 (J. Relit). 8 to 1, 2: Tempo, 112 
(Bullman), 7 to 1. 3, Time 1.51. Ilohenz.il- 
lern, Grady, Twinkle Twinkle, Plan nnd 
Byron Cross also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Roslnanfe. 
108 (Jenkins), 4 to 5. 1 : Tonv Lies 1*1, 105 
uteitrj. 6 to 1, 2; Lost Girl, 103 (RulsJ, 7 to
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Looks, All Rl*ht.

iVîSÜl ’SSi.SS’l.S nsstring of thoroughbreds, numbering 12 In 
*'• lueliidlng two likely looking 2-rear- 
olds by Courtown. The lot never looknn better from Brother Bob down to ïh2
fs0flnf.8iîrl»"i'.t»netIC02<rt’ Lhe P,ate candidate, 

ï1,teÇ t0 Mara tan a, but somewhat 
longer. She Is a racy-Iooklng filly and a
hnrBfl’^iiot at; Hlmcoe Is another
horse that looks well, while Maratana has 
filled out and looks better than she did at 
any time last season. The horses are- 

Brother Bob, b.g., by King Bob—Boss-" 
Belle.

Rosebery (Imp.), b.g., 5, by Margley- 
Hynlfl.

Wenlock, b.c., 8, by Courtown—Rosa- 
bellc.

Mnratsns. b.f., 4, Courtown—Annie D. 
Flying Beta, b.f., 4, by Courtown— 

Gelena.
Flying Belle, b.f., 3, by Courtown—

Hyaln.
Leal, b.f., by Falsetto—Vls-a-VIs.
Klmeoe, b.g., bv Longstreet—Tattoo.
Uclcourt, b.f., 3, by Courtown—Annie D.

For

il
t

110dlHH»ti»ile<l with Jail fa**0 , ,
thine# were going. A person who visited 
him about a month ago and talked with 
him said Pare said to wait till he got to 
Toronto nnd he would give some evidence 
that would open their eyes. Was he going 
to really tell the truth?

■
: pretti

Mil1
» i

INSPECTOR GOES EAST.
;'i ?! i

Turf Gossip.,
' A good program Is on for the Dufferln 
Park mallnec this afternoon. The program 
Includes two named races and a delivery 
race, all with the entries well filled.

The Aqueduct officials have refused the 
entries of "J. J. O’Connor, Canada," pend
ing the notion of the Jockey Club on a mat
ter supposed t» bave « bearing on tbe case.

nMr. Chamberlain Will Make an In- 
vesliKnllon ns

Pc.re Did It.
Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of Prisons, 

told The World yesterday afternoon that 
be had received r.o official Intimation of the 
escape of the two prisoners. He would.
however, go at once to Nupunee and look

SPB3E18
Sloan’s win on Chevenlng by a short pe . 

‘ i n desperate finish was a splendid D 
k >ckeyshlp. At the conclusion of tne « 

loan was cheered. __

to How Mot lack, b.c., 2, by Courtown—Lady
Janet.

Magog, bf,, 2. by Courtown—Hyala.
And Tbe Duchess.

Sloan Woe Cheered.
London, May 2.—At tbe first day’s Cbes.

Morris Park Opening;.
New York, May 1.—Tlie eyes nnd thoughts 

of the racing community are now turned 
toward Morris Park, where the blgh-class 
spring meeting, under the auspices of the 
Jockey Club, will open next Saturday.
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BROWNIES EASY
SELLINGRUNNING

No one wants a poor wheel at any price, but thousands are looking (or TH* 
best wheel at a low figure.

There’s nothing fancy in the Brownie price, but the wheel has proven mote 
than fancy can paint.

You pay for the best wheel—direct from maker—only one profit and an abund
ance of satisfaction. The record, the quality and the price keep Brownies spinning. 
Every one carries a contented rider.

A newspaper announcement is merely a skeleton of broad facts. Come into 
our superb livery and we will fill it out with proof.

A few ’98 models left at $27.50. You may need one of these rigid mounts. 
See it and you’ll want and buy it,

—---------- AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

The W. E. Brownjohn Cycle Co.,
368 and 371 Queen Street West, Toronto.

Phono 1802.
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big caps of tucked navy satin, edged with 
white frilled bebe ribbon, and were finished 
with pointed cuffs, that were lined with 
white taffeta and covered with lace and 
fell over the banda A collar of the 
tncked mousseline aud a narrow folded belt 
of the navy satin, finished a charming sum
mer gown.

Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S

White Star LineJÉL<
’***•

(£{($oiUuut>st&)

Morning Suit
C^xWtUo,

Royal Mall Steamships, for Liverpool, 
calling at Queenstown. WINTER SAILINGS.

Milford Haven, Paspeblac.
St John’s, Newfoundland

...May a, noon 

... May lv, noon 

...May 17, noon
Cymric............................ ... .May 24, 3 p.m.
Majestic........................................ May 31, noon

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic, 
rates $40 and $42.60.

CHARLKS A. P1PON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street Bast, Toronto.

Majestic . 
Britannic 
Teutonic .

Is the Crying Need of the Hour in 
Religious Circles, Says Chan

cellor Burwash

■# # #Wheels from maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men arid boys — ready
made.
No—we've not forgotten 
your legs !—
For here are trousers for 
—long-legged — slim-leg
ged — fat-legged — bow- 
legged—all sorts of legged 
men—
Patterns for all tastes— 
i.ooto 6.00—extra!—neat 
“ hairlined ” at 3.00—
Middy suits for boys—3.00

Correct for all wear except most 
formal.

For this season shoulders are 
moderately broad and built up to 
produce a rounded effect. Fronts 

\ are well cut away and boldly round- 
\ ed at bottom.

V \ Of fine imported Worsteds, Vi- 
I Icunas, and Tweeds from such 
/ / makers as Sir Titus Salts and 
fpj Nobles of Howick, with Corticelli 
h; Silk and Satin lining $20 and $18 

per suit.
1 Scotch and English Tweeds and 

Cheviots, with Serge, Beatrice or 
Princess Twill lining, for $15.

Canadian Tweeds, $12 
and $10.

Coat and vest in finest 
imported cloths, $12 to $15 

r> according to lining.
Tailoring equal to best 

Custom made.
Finished and delivered 

two hours after ordered.
Your money back if dis

satisfied.

8.8. DORSET...
Another going away gown was In a lovely 

delicate «bade of grey canvas cloth. The 
perfectly hung skTrt was made with a 
pointed drape and finished with folds of 
the goods; the under skirt was finished 
at the hem with two ruffles, having French 
hems The bodice bad a yoke of white 
silk, having a design wrought with gather
ed belie ribbon; croselng the yoke were 
graceful frills with French hems and gath
ered ribbon, and at the left shoulder was 
a very smart bow of grey taffeta; the 
high collar was of white silk and bebe 
ribbon.

Tb« Woman’s World also saw some hats 
for a coming wedding, but of these more 
anon.

Will sail from Paspeblac tow Milford Have»

IwH'fj » rr&r. :
of Trade Building, Montreal. ___

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to i1 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES, ,
- Montreal.

*

tCUo AT THE VICTORIA CONVOCATION.? \ INLAND NAVIGATION.

§TORONTO and 
ST. CATHARINES

STEAMBOAT LINE.

Conferred, Certificate. In 
Conrae. Presented 

Distributed

Degrees 
Conference

and PrisesV/, »
£

(
Tin to and Including June 10, the 

Lakeside will leave Mi Hoy s Wharf dally 
at 3 is n m. for St. Catharines, connecting with G Ç'.R. at Port Dalhousle, for points 
on the Welland Division, Niagara Falls.
BUOffnttL°ndanait2i7uWs^eamer. Lakesmc 
and Lincoln will leave Toronto three times
^Tickets, Including book tickets, and all
Information as to ejdirslons can be obtnln_
ed from A. F. Webster, agent, corner King 
and Yonge-strcets (Ph°“®at Com" 
pony’s office on dock (Phone 2553).

The friends of Victoria University gath
ered In fair numbers at the convocation 
last night. Chancellor Burwash presided, 
while on the platform were the members 
of the faculty, Rev. Prof. Clark, Rev. El- 

Harris and others, 
following degrèes, certificates and

prizes were awarded:
Degrees.

D.D. (Hon.)—Rev A B Chambers, LL B, 
j e Moulton, President Newlbgton 

College, Stanmore, Sydney, New South 
Wales; Rev W H Wariner, M A, B D, Pro
fessor of Biblical Language and Literature,
Congregational College, Montreal.

ti l,_Mark Rymal Chapman, B A,
Frederick William Holllnrake, B A, Rich
ard Samuel Edgar Large, B A, Samuel 
Code Moore, B A, Robert Erastus Spence 
M A, John Soper Stevenson, B A, Arthur 
James Toye, B A.

<r- 13 St. John Street, V
AMERICAN IjIïîS,-nn« ! 

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON-UONDON.
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Paris...............May IV Paris...............May 31
St. Paul........ May )7 St. Paul.........•,Jun®,7
St. Louis.... May 24 8t. Louis ...June 14

The regular meeting of the Womans 
Canadian Historical Society will be held 
In the Education Department on Thurs
day. May 4, at 3 p.m. It Is expected 
that Prof. John Campbell of McGill Uni
versity will be present. Miss McLean 
Pelllwell will read a paper on "The Taking 
of Loulsbourg," and Mrs. Cummings will 
describe "The Mackinac Trip.”

;■Û m mmore
The 11

L> KED tSTAK LIME.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. I
Friesland ....May IV Wcsternland May 24 
•Southwark May 17 »Kenslngton..May 31 

•These steamers carry only Second ana
INTEltNATnaNAeLgCrNAVioATaiON CO* 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office, • 
BowllngyOrccn^^New iYort]-tLxND^

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

M »
7. Rev* 111IIf women who use powder, writes an 

authority on such matters, could only 
realize how destructive the practice Is to 
the skin and how exceedingly nasty the re
sults are, they would gladly try what 
radiant perfect cleanliness would do. 
Several dollars' worth of rouge and powder 
can be outdone by a plentiful use of pure 
water If only sensibly applied.

auction sales.
up. WM. DICKSON CO.THE? Negligee shirts for boys— 
50c up.
Your money book if you want it.

I Mortgage Sale 135
of valuable brick dwellings situate on Pape- 
avenue and Dalhousie-street, In the City 
of Toronto, and on Albany-road and Pacific- 
avenue, In the Town of Toronto Junction.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 20th day of May, 
1809, at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of the William Dickson Company, 
72 Victoria-street, Toronto, by virtue 01 
powers of sale contained In certain mort
gages which will be produced at the sale, 
the following properties :

PARCEL I.

E. Boisseau & Co.After having washed the body all over 
la cold or tepid water, dress warmly and 
walk for an honr at least. Exercise Is 
essential to health, without which beauty 
cannot exist. The fresh water stimulates 
the blood, and gives naturally a rosy tint 
to the complexion. The exercise, shaking 
off the lassitude caused by fatigue, gives 
a steady circulation to the blood, wMcb 
enables It to flow freely through the natur
al channels, and Imparts to the skin the 
fresh color which Is such a charm.

Certificates.
Course for Graduates In Arts—Robert 

Hudspeth Bell, B A, Edwin >Vesley Ed
wards, Humphrey A Graham, B A, Arthur 
Mauscll Irwin, B A, Henry Thomas Lewis, 
B A, Frederick Edwin llalott, Allan Jay
rOrdlnaiT ^Course-Thomas HenryP An- 
dersou Thomas George Barlow, Lnoch B 
Cook Archibald Robert Delve, John Allen 
Doyle Charles D Draper, Robert Erober- 
»on Samuel Lyster W Barton, Kichard W 
Knowles, Albert James Ungtord, Chartes 
Lawrence, George Lawrence, William Hall 
Loree, Peter Albert Macdonald, George 
McConnell, Thomas William Neal, Samuel 
Frederick Newton, George Henry I eacock, 

David ltohb, James Joseph Sln- 
Baltéss Smith, George 

Smlthcrman, Robert Almon Spencer, 
Robert Forbes Stillman, Herbert James 
Uren, James Pattlson Westman.

Medals and Prises.
The Sanford Gold Medal—B E Spence,

MThe Ryerson Prize, New Testament HI*-

^Th^Wnabridge Prize, New Testament
^Th^’cox"' Burs^nT^New Testament Theo- 
logy-J W Davidson, B A, A J Toy®, B A.

The Massey Bursary, English Bible—A K 
Delve. 1: W K Allen, 2.

The Michael Fawcett Bursary, Oratory—
J W. Davidson, BA. „ . .__„

The Herrldge Prize, Sunday Schools-H 
T Lewis, B A.

IITempera noe and Yonge.
!4 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rqjterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
TENDERS.

ussssR-ass.
ssrLuting of Real Estate and Mortgages upon 

Real Estate of the Massachusetts Benefit 
Life Association, now la liquidation.

—-PARCKL 1
All and singular that certain parcel or 

tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, having; a 
feet and 9 Inches on the »9utB «Ule of K 1 riff 
street, and a frontage of ISO feet on the

side of Dowllng-avenue, and which jy

rr;,r,si.K3a "■
asrss.'K.'WtsToSWi
City of Toronto, ^ucel’z^88 

AH and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate, lyingCounty'ot Yoskfand^utag gKjjjfO* 

Toronto.

OF REALto. alllnga.
Thursday, May 4—SS, EDAM, Amster. 

dam, direct. 1
Rotterdam. .Rotterdam via Boulogne s[M.
Amsterdam..Rotterdam via Bouogne s|M.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adclalde-streets. 130

m

Part of Lot K 2 on the east side of Pape- 
avenne, as shown on plan number 96 and 
described as follows : Commencing 32 feet 
more or less from the southeast corner of 
Gerrard-street and Pape-avenue, at a point 
where the centre line of the wall between 
houses numbers 331 and 333 Pape-avenue, 
would, If produced westerly, Intersect the 
east limit of Pape-avenue; thcnce soather- 

along said Pape-avenue 34 feet, thence 
_J an easterly direction parallel toGer- 

rard-street, 100 feet; thence northerly 
parallel to Pape-avenue,34 f^t;_ thence 
westerly parallel to Gerrard-street, 100 feet 
to the place of beginning.

The following are Bald to be erected on 
the premises : Two solid brick f1®1®. r°”*®? 
houses containing six rooms and bath room 
each, concrete cellars, furnaces and all 
modern conveniences, known as numbers 
329 and 33l Pape-avenue.

PARCEL II.

imi-read TO MEET EMERGENCIES*
V

Have anOttawa Presbytery Will 
Overture Presented to the Gen- 

In Jane.
Andrew 
clair, William ELDER, DEMPSTER Sc 00.eral Assembly

Ottawa, May 2,-Tbe Ottawa Presbytery 
has recognized the need of some executive 
body which could represent the whole 
church on questions of grave concern, and 
accordingly Rev. Dr. Armstrong submitted 

this morning's meeting, 
forwarded to the 

which meets 
The over-

id Good for Years. BEAVER LINE
TO LIVERPOOL./

dominion line
to BRISTOL and LONDON.

Rates ve 
apply to I
Montreal,
5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Tonga-street, Toronto.

22 King Street West, aIoadr TORONTO.
Montreal. — Winnipeg. — Ottawa.ers ry low. For all information

Elder, Dempster Sc Oo.,I: An overture at 
which Will be 
next general assembly, 
at Hamilton In June, 
ture asks tor the formation of an 
executive body representative of the whole 
Presbyterian body, and with authority to 
act for the church in cases of urgent neces
sity. such as that a short time ago In the 
local House, when the taxation of church 
property was concerned.

or to

7®"d ooîxxxxxxîoîîooooooooqj

Woman’s | "SS0" 
World... » asK&n

LOtS let“:rwe,;Aride‘'of'D'afh^s.'eDs'trg 

nXJ hXtearodsuÇdR.v.5rboCtr the

tered plan number 22 A In and for the 
said Citv of Toronto. _

The following are said to be erected on 
the premises : A row of five solid brick 
dwellings containing each 8 rooms and 
hath with entrance . to basement, and 
known as number. 168, 170, 172, 174 and 
176 Dalhousie-street.

“E" on—PARCEL 3— . ...
and°ri£5farmtbaet c^rttin ^rce? or"tr^t of

li^toe Townahllpof Uxbrldgef In* 
?ilnm^1r0admL,Purement 1°00 acres, be the

said. The amount now due on sala mon

Universal Travelngs. Chancellor’s Address.
Rev. Dr. Band and Rev. Prof. Clark 

spoke briedy, after which Chancellor Bur
wash delivered his annual address.

He contrasted the state of the Metho
dist ministry to-day with that of 26 years 
ago,when the college first trained ministers.
Graduates of 1890 were double the stu
dents of 28 years ago. In 1872 oue-elghtb 
of thé probationers were sent to college; 
to-day one-half attend. He thought the gage la $2duu.uu. 
present supply of ministers was inadequate 
to the Increasing needs of the church.

A great change had come over the pre
paration of probationers for the ministry.
Theological schools were loaded with re
sponsibility. They bad b®c0”®Jt>®.very 
heart of the chnrch. T»e 
In the colleges became those preached In 
the pulpits.

To-Dey*» Problem»
The great problem Of the day was to 

present religions truth so that It would be 
acceptable, alike to Reason and to Faith.
It was wrong to deny reason and to put 
stress only upon dogma. Where dogma 
was considered the be-all, a cï'**JLJ?2uif 
surely come. Tt>e need of this *laJl?o°yrl) 
reason and faith was apparent when the 
countries of an older w ji*
visited by missionaries. For Instance, Ja 

would accept European »f*®n.c®’ 
reject its religion. Tb®y J,0" 5nbaTrath
KSPLW, T2S ASS&pï

|
A PRETTY CLEVER CROOK.

How “W. H. Derry” Victimised a 
Chicago Firm.

Kingston, Ont., May 2.-There arrived 
here yesterday by Grand Trunk Railway 
from Chicago seventy bundles of wire aujzh 
as is used In the construction of telephone 
lines. The wire was consigned to the King- 
eton Penitentiary by the Farr Telephone 
and Construction Supply Company, and 
was part of the supply of goods obtained 
by an ex-convlct who served a term In the 
Kingston Penitehtlary, but who, since his 
release, bas victimized Chicago dealers In 
electrical apparatus under the assumed 
name of W. H. Derry, purporting to be 
authorised by Acting Warden Foster to ob
tain snnplles tor the Kingston Penitentiary. 
The follow Is now under arrest at Chicago. 
He has several aliases.

x
i

tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.
Write to HENRY GAZE t BONS, 

New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. Agent,
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Program* ready. ioit Free).
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■

ing in a cage by 
ng in contact with 
ith the improved 
friction is reduced 
t that Red Birds 
i ordinary wheels
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Mortgage made* by George J. Hart on all J

pJ&SmS’iSi asitiSçs
having Ï depth from Kenslngton-avenue

on thl. mortg^ta^jdO.

Mortgage made by J<J«ePb'"e kante a“rtaln
pavSiSM-c

In the 8rd Concession of the

ss&tA ggjgSSS
Umlt o! the traveled ^

tiS Sit slde itoe of said lot; 
SSSSto.aaidntreveerè5 Œ»"rXt|5ce

USk.MS

for'prlncîpal and lntereet on this mortgage 
la $777.50.

collars, and others having bow» of red 
satin ribbon.

Traveling and outing ‘bate are shown In 
an immense variety of styles this year, and 
all hough the ever popular sailor will’ be 
ranch seen, the really smart ontlng hats 
come In various styles of "The Alpine, a 
sort of English walking hat. The brims are 
close or wide, and the crowns high and 
dinted, or low, as the wearer fancies. They 

In brown, black, black and white, 
... white and fawn. The smart ones 

are draped round the crown with velvet, 
the color of the straw, and are trimmed 
at the side-front with a soft tartan sash, 
a sash of polka dotted silk, or of plain 
silk, and are finished with smart qnllls, 
some of them curled, others very long and 
straight. A very long straight quill stuck 
In the side of either sattov or Alpine Is 
one of the newest and most stylish effects. 
Some of these ontlng hats have tam-llke 

of either the straw or satin, and

PARCEL III. _ ,, ,

iSSSs.pl
of lot number 40 In the second concession 
from the bay In the Township of York.

The fallowing are said to be erected on 
the premises ; Two detached brick houses 
containing six rooms each; town water,and 
known as numbers 22 and 24 Albany-road, 
Toronto Junction.

“ The bride hath paced Into the hall,
As ted as a rose 1» she.”

St. Thomas' Church was ÿesterday again 
the scene of a very pretty wedding. The 
contracting parties were Mr. W. H. Lang- 
ton, librarian of Toronto ' tfhtveraity, and 
Miss Ethel Beatrice Street, daughter of Mr. 
Justice Street, of Walmer-road. The church 

filled with guests, and eager crowds of 
and girls. The 
decorated with

Atlantic Transport Line.
I

Marquette.......w»............
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

.?l....... May 13th1; : '

!
, Newfoundland.was

spectators, chiefly women 
chancel was beautifully 
palms, ferns, smllax, and their lovely green 
was starred with pure white Easter lilies 
and marguerites. Shortly after 2.30 the 
bride arrived, leaning upon her father's 

She was preceded up the aisle by 
charming bridesmaids, bearing huge 

rosesy with flowing 
were of dark-

come
green PARCEL IV.

JS OÎSSSirSS &12S53
in the registry office for the County of 
York, situate on the east side of Pacific- 
avenue In the Town of Toronto Junction 
and having a depth of 150 feet more or 
less.

The following Is said to be erected on 
the premises : A detached brick house con
taining six rooms and known as number 
78 Pacific-avenue.

TERMS—10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of 
role.

For balance terms will be made known 
at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto St.,- Toronto.
a 25, m3, 11, 19.

MR. EDDY’S GOOD WORK. The quickest. ee**t and beat pa 
end freight route to ail parta of 
foundland Is via ___THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

•wages
New*

1 The Big Paper Man Working to 
Wipe OS Debt on Hospital.

Ottawa, May 2.—Mr. E. B. Eddy has 
undertaken the work of collecting the 
$15,000 necessary to relieve the Protestant 
General Hospital building from all debt, 
and already baa subscriptions amounting 
to $13,000, of which amonnt $9000 has 
been paid In. Several wealthy men have 
subscribed $1000. As soon as the remain
ing $2000 Is subscribed the names of the 
donors will be announced.

Only Six,Hours »t Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd- , 

acy every Tuesday, Thursday and Satan-

Trains leave St. John's, N§d.. *T,rY 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 0 o'clock, oonnectlng wlth the 
I c R. express at North Sydney every; 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Through tickets lssued. and^frclght rates 
,meted at n.ll «tarions on the l.O-R.. C.P.B., 
O.T.H. and D.A.B. '

R. O. REID,
St,. John’s Nfld.

arm. 
four
bunches °f bridesmaid 
ribbon ends! Their gowns 
green taffeta silk, the skirts trimmed down 
the front with narrow ruchlngs of white 
chiffon, and about the hem were true lovers 
mots of thi ruched white chiffon; long 
sashes of the silk, edged with ruched chif
fon, fell to the hem at the back. The bod
ices were extremely pretty, having deep 
guimpes of shirred white chiffon, high satin 
Miinrs with bunches of chiffon and lace.

frills of satin-edged white chiffon.

The bat» were o^eIac“?’tb7‘,™ 

trimmed and draped with delicate^white
Saa^aundd^tkhe°rS SS!

ve^effectlve6!^'becoming °tonèts?d Those

wro Mr® wmÙîmStrroL the bride^ brother" 

Messrs. McGlnnes and Mickle were 
ushers.

pan

crowns
arc trimmed with silk or ribbon, the same 
«hade ns the hat, and a couple of white 
or grey wings, sometimes a whole bird with 
outspread wings, are used ns trimming.

White duck, pique and crash will be the 
favorite material for outing dresses. White 
suits of these are being ordered by fashion
able women for the summer holidays. The 
most In favor are the skirt and coat of 
white pique, but the skirt and shirt waist, 
or skirt and sailor blouse, come a close 
second; while the blazer will be very much 
lu evidence. Muslins, too, will be more the 
rage than ever; these frocks are made very 
simply, and very elaborately, and there 
seems to he no stylish medium between 
these two extremes. Some of the elaborate 
muslins are as fancy and betrlmmed as 
silken gowns might be, but they are simply 
ravishing In effect, and the fashionable 
summer girl promises to be an Irresistible 
creature during her season out of town and 
at the June weddings. Laces, all over em
broideries of sheerest quality, edgings. In
sertions and ribbons, will be used In pro
fusion, and the effects are stunning.

Foulards,too,are Ideal summer gowns, and 
every woman of style Is having at least 
one of these fetching gowns in her going 
awav boxes. Miss Atkinson showed the 
“Woman's World" a very smart navy and 
white foulard; the skirt Was made with 
French hemmed ruffles on the lower edge 
and above this was a pointed over-dress 
trimmed In the same fashion. The bodice 
has a deep yoke In front of sheerest all- 
over lawn embroidery, across which was 
folded the foulard silk, ending In a smart 
bow at the side of the waist; a fichu frill 
hung from the yoke and crossed down to 
the belt; this frill was composed of alter
nate rows of the foulard and dainty entre 
deux, and was edged with Valenciennes. A 
smart white satin stock completed a very 
stylish and very useful frock.

A lovely bright navy and white foulard 
had the skirt trimmed with ruffles of the 
silk, edged with frills of white bebe rib
bon put on to form a pointed drape. The 
bodice had a double yoke front and back; 
the lower, of tucked navy blue satin, was 
outlined with frilled white bebe ribbon, 
and the upper was of white tucked monsse-

“Jnmiiln* Frenchmen.”
A meeting of the York Pioneers was held

noon.®
monument.' Hefrequrot was compHed with 
and a subscription will be forwarded.

Rev. W/ W. Corbett read an Interesting 
paper on "Jumping Frenchmen, after 
which the meeting adjourned.

Jv rodsHorae Wandered Away.
A horse attached to one of the Deer 

Park Dairy Company's wagons wandered 
away from In front of a store door on 

yesterday morning, between 
I Adelalde-streels, and crossed 

the car tracks. A southbound car whs 
coming along' at a fast rate of speed and 
collided with the animal. The usual dam
age was done to the vehicle, but the horse 
and car escaped Injury. No person was In 
the wagon at the time, the driver being 
engaged In delivering milk to some of his 
customers, leaving the horse untied.

Lovers of Flower», ' I
Mr. Edward Tyrrell occupied the chair at 

a largely attended meeting of the Toronto 
Horticultural Society, hc(d In St. George's 
Hall last night.

A paper on "Bedding Plants" was read by 
Thomas Manton. who also gave a practical 
Illustration of the method of planting and 
caring for the plants. E. F. Butters also 
gave an Interesting talk on window boxes 
and hanging baskets, explaining their 
growth, and showing how they should be 
planted. ______ ______

Bank of Toronto Reaching Ont.
Barrie, May 2.—McKegglel private bank 

at Stavner has been purchased by the Bank 
of Toronto, which will establish a branch 
there. ,, ,

Severe thunderstorms prevailed on Sun- 
da v and Monday in these parts. The barn 
of'John Addison of Edgar was struck and 
badly damaged and some stock killed.

Conrt Harmony Pleased.
Court Harmony, Ancient Order of Fores

ters, passed a resolution last night of satis
faction at the Government's measure re 
fraternal societies registration.

■aid
limit of Suckling&Coi York-street 

Richmond and G—PARCEL 6—
Mortgage made by Alexander McGregor 

on Lotf lumbers 20* 21. 22 and =K), and he
TheMtnow 

doe on th's mortgage for principal and In-

mori^aïes'wîîTbuy'aubj'ect'to'any*taxe» and 

of ! ,̂on“hPerTaen[S:netov™SthheartebI?ay e °

- iwrs syHE&'&fj;
and- local Improvement rates for the year
1^a‘tendering, partie» will tender tor Par
cels 1 and 4 together, *5L£LPt£ff,labe „ 
6 together. Separate tenders will he re 
celved for Parcels 8 and 5.Tenders must be sealed and addressed to 
the Master-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall, To 
ronto, and marked on the out»'d® T*nd(er
re Ma«^?hbUro«SeBe^eflttL.toAsroc,.t,om

We have received Instructions fromESTATE notices.
OTICB TO CREDITORS.

In the

; JOHN G. HAY, Assignee,
. S TOto sell at a rate on the dollar, at our ware- 

rooms, 64 Welllngton-strect, west on* m luc Matter of the Estate of Caroline 
Henslev late of the City of Toronto, In the County of York, Widow, Deceased. 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O., 
1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, that all per; 
sons having claims against tne

daj^of'Junel'lSt®,' a^stat'ement, In writing, 
duly verified, containing their names, ad
dresses and full particulars of their respec
tive claims, and the nature of the security,
''Andy'tahkèdtorVthehre notice, that after the 
last mentioned date, the said administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then Have received notice, 
and they will not be responsible for the as
sets or distribution, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons corporation or 
corporations, of whose claim the required 
notice' shall not have been received at the
time HL'SSE°LL BEN8LEY and

BENJAMIN ARTHUR BEN8LEY. 
y WILKIE & IRVING, their Solicitors, 

61 Victoria-street, Toronto.
Toronto, 1st May, 1899.

COLL1NGWOODthese
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10th,

the stock belonging to the estate of Or the Georgian Bayfa estate J. N. LAIRD, Foxboro, Ont.-
Conslstlng of—

Staple and General Dry Goods,,..$3,600 34 
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Furs.... 418 46
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers..............  1,174 23
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware and

Seeds ...............
Jewellery, Toys and Fancy Goods. 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints and 

Oils
Stationery, Wall Paper, Patent 

, Medicines •»•••• •••■•»««
Shop Furniture......................
Chattels (horses, rigs, etc.)

-1tration will give 
lew bearings are 
-and you should 
ieel this season— 
ipciple shown to 

> you by visiting

Beautifully situated, with the finest bars 
bor on the chain of lakes. It has fine store», 
manufacturing Industries of several kinds, 
first-class hotels the largest dry-dock on 
the upper lakes, and beautiful drives, good waterworks and dertric lighting. «3 )» 
noted for the wonderful ®ave» on thc. Bhie 
Mountains, and Its fine Georgian Bay, 
Park."

Ah a

1 ! • • •
The bride was gowned In shimmering 

v white duchesse satin, en traîne. Th® b°2V:® 
bad a gulmpe of smocked, snowy-white 
mousseline de sole, and tolling be ow 
lower edge of the ®itmpe were smart revers 
covered with dclifttely rich lace. A k°ot 
of orange blossoi^ was worn at the left 
aide of the corsage, and the veil, that fell 
all about her to the hem of her gown, 
caught up on her shapely little head with 
a bunch of these marriage flowers. A loie- 
ly bouquet of white blossoms was carried 
by the bride, whose sweet face was much 
admired as site came down the aisle leaning 
on bor husband's arm. ^

The ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Shortt and a full surpllced choir, under 
the able leadership of Sir. Plummer sang 
very sweetly the "Faithful and True, from 
Lohengrin.

The bride’s mother wore a handsome 
gown of rich black silk, with cream lace fabot and a most becoming little bonnet, 
having bunches of Cyrano roses at each 
side. After the ceremony a r®°®P‘lo“ 
held at the residence of the bride, where 
the young couple received the congratula
tions of their friends.
- Among the guests were : ... ...
Mrs. Fred Mowat, Mr. I red Mowat, Mr. 
and Mrs. Langton, Miss Irene Gurney. Mias 
Ada Hart, Mrs. Hart Miss Do'on the 
Misses Bethune, Mrs. Moes, Miss Moss, 

'’•■Prof. Wrong.

§ f
G3fr 26 
200 40 I749 25

„„ „ Summer Resort It Is unsurpassed. 
From this point passengers take steamer 

to*any of the 30,000 Islands of the Georgian
BTickets and Information from

* W. KVDKR. C.p. A y^to^

: K
. 358 00

They
aVerasmof Sale-10 per cent, ch on^ ac
ceptance of tend®®v and-.ba aIThe'highest£h™ tend'er "not^ecesrortfy aceeptcdfVhe

otherycondltions of sale will be the standing 
C°Fort'furtb«’'particulars apply to Thomas
Toronto‘'o^'to'w'atMrn!' Smoke'A ^fasten)
Solicitors °for the Liquidator, 9 Toronto- 
street, Toronto.

Dated 2nd HQDOI
gggg Ma»ter-in-Ordinnry.

14 < was
cy. $8,026 21

Terms: One-quarter cash (10 per cent, at 
time of sale) and the balance in two and 
four months, satisfactorily secured and 
bearing Interest at the rate of 7 per cent. , 
per annum.

Stock and Inventory can be Inspected on 
the premises In Foxboro, and the Inventory 
at our office. 636

2 King-street West, corner 
M. C^mCKSON, Dial. Pass. Agt., Toronto,

;0„ LIMITED,
i-EST tflNG ST. PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.M3-17 Upper Lake 

Service.
-XTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

au application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canada, at the present ses
sion thereof, for an Act Amending the Act 
to Incorporate The London and Canadian 
Loan and Agency Company (Limited), be
ing 27 Victoria, Cap. 50, and the amending 
acts thereto, ho as to enable the said com
pany to reduce Its capital stock, and to 
make paid up or partly paid-up shares In 
lieu of and in exchange for the capital stock 
reduced, and to create and Issue any part of 
the reduced capital stock as preference 
stock; and also to extend the time during 
which the company may hold real estate, 
and to carry on business outside of Canada; 
and also to change and define the borrowing 
powers of the said company; and also to en
able the company to purchase or otherwise 
acquire the assets, franchises, business, 
property and liabilities of any other com 
nany or companies carrying on any business 
whleh the said London and Canadian Loan 
and Agency Company Is or may be author-
Ized to a JOHNSTON,

103 Bay Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for AI>Pllc^8,

TORONTO

Public School BoardOstermoor Mattresses Grow 
Daily in Popular favor...

Commenceing Saturday, Mav 6th and 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

5.30 pfm., after arrival of ». ». express
'“«as.tj.1 ;
Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William for 
all points west.

o. B. BUNTING,
Ticket Agent.

and o. e. McPherson,
A. G. P. A., 1 King St. East, Toronto.

CHAPTER IX.

EASY Miss Mowat,

“TRUE AND TRIED.” TENDERS WANTED.
SELLING Sealed tenders, adldressed to the Sécré

ta rv-Tteasurcr of the Board, will be re
ceived until Wednesday noon, May 19th, 
1899, for

X Time is not on the side of every article of merchandise, 
but truly enough it is with the Ostermoor Patent Elastic 
Felt Mattress.

The longer it is used the more it recommends itself. 
The better it is known the stronger it grows in favor.

The physician does not worry himself about the rest 
of his patient when he knows that he is sleeping on one of 
these comfortable and health-giving mattresses.

ousands are . looking for TH* What Better Evidence of ElRcacy 
Than These Words From a High 
Medical Authority on Dr. Von

A suhlect of Interest to most women 
that the warm weather Is upon us Is ^hat 

. tLev should wear for the summer out of 
town. In the country nnd at the lake or 
seaside. For the Atlantic voyage there 
are the absolutely necessary wraps, and 
over at John ratio & Son1tb®![,llb?.''c*J *bè 

—“Woman's World" some delightfully snug 
warm, vet light wraps, especially designed 
for water trips. These are the famous Kel- 
\Jn cap vs, that come In all the new plain 
•hades, such as green, cyrano and others, 
having pretty plaided linings, hoods and 
fringe trimmings. Besides these there sre 
all the Scottish clan and family tartans 
that are always so much in favor for 
capes. The beauty of these Kelvin capes 
h their combined warmth and lightness.

now
it the wheel has proven more

only one profit and an abund- 
ririce keep Brownies spinning.

i of broad facts. Come into

of these rigid mount*.

ANTED EVERYWHERE

PRINTING,
WINDOW SHADES and 
SCHOOL DESKS.

Stan’s Pineapple Tablet».
1. In an article In the American Journal 

of Health
2. Entitled “Plain truth about proprietary 

remedies."—by a prominent physician,—
3. You will find this said of 

Stan's Plneapnle Tablets.
4. The merits of them have been Indispu

tably proved, and .....
5. The household which places its faith 

In this remedy will not go astray.
6. A true and tried specific for the cure 

stomach—Indigestion—

Dr. Von Specifications and forms of tender and all 
Information may be obtained on applies 
tlon at the offices of the hoard, corner of 
York and Rlchmond-streets. Each tender 
must be accompanied by the deposit men
tioned In the said specifications and forms 
of tender. The lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily he accepted.
8. O. THOMPSON, M.D.,

Committee. _
w. C. WILKINSON, Secretary-Treasurer.

one
andWALpAPBH HANGING.

Pathuret-stieet1" WouMed>e*p*ensed to give 
?st mates on all classes of work, tinaran- 
tces first Class work at moderate prices^

May 1st, 1899.
i Cycle Co.,

of dyspepsia
sick headache ■■ . .

7. Flatulency—and catarrh of the stomach.
8. “Facts warrant our endorsement, ror

not only have we discovered that In a sur
prisingly large number of . .

0. The cure was remarkably rapid, but 
the long list of patrons of this remedy in- 

"cludes very many 
\l0. Belonging 
rated classes of

—Furnish your home this spring with an Oster- 
—moor MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS— sourt, Toronto. Chairman otMattress. Prices range from <6 to $15. Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

UTEBEST ALLOWED OH DK.F061TA
Highest Current Rates.

Then there are the smart little coats In 
delicate fawns and greys, some In reefer 
style, others in the popular blazer with 
flaring revers, nnd frequently hish collars 
after the Medici style. For the little girls, 
the outing coats nre particularly pretty; 
they - are chiefly In warm shades of red,
•nmrtly trimmed with white braid, white delicious. 35 cents a
etari button *oj$f wi^ig s|jjyrjsjze, £9 cents.

The Ostermoor Bedding Go.,l«y"MrVMu,UVr*. ojje.tndi j

« feJKS/STgJS
lo'Donovau Itossa was /«cow» | 

mi' thlr.il. Seven horses j 
on Chevenlng by a short. 

ne finish was a splendid bit 
-At the conclusion of the 
liCCtcd. „

cases

.«as.v-wv-.vssAJEsOpposite
Carlton
Street.

Only those who have had experience can 
----- Pain with 1 ie smios i in 0 Melpersons

to the best and most edu- 
the community." They are

box-60 tablets. gjaJl
434 Yonge St., Toronto. w ciWUeet’ A'
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î HARTFORD TIRESopportunity such as 
Wilfrid Laurier on his accession to power 
In 1890 to establish an effective check on 
the C.P.B. In that section of the country 
where Its monopoly was especially galling. 
What hlr Wilfrid has failed to do would 
fill a very large volume.
THIS ESCAPE FROM If APAISEE JAIL.

The escape of Pare and Holden Is not a 
matter of surprise to those who are con
versant with the condition and equipment 
of the county jails. Expert bank robbers 
would find the average provincial jailer 
an easy mark to work upon, and this ap
pears to have been the case In the recent 
escape from the Napanee Jail. Jail officials 
are appointed for the most part because 
of their pull among local politicians, and 
not because of any particular ability to 
fill the office. The system of Government 
Inspection o'f jails Is also Ineffective. It Is 
a question If It would not be advisable to 
reduce the number of jails throughout the 
province and Improve the equipment of a 
smaller number. At any rate prisoners who 
are held for serious offences should be re
moved to some place where they have a 
properly constructed building and properly 
trained officials. Even In Toronto there 
have been several ludicrous escapes, even 
from the Central Prison. The escape of 
Jack McLean, the notorious bank burglar, - 
from the Court-street station In midday 
accentuates the keen mental Ingenuity of 
high-class criminals as compared with the 
commonplace ability, verging on stupidity, 
of the average Jail official. Primarily the 
Ontario Government Is responsible for these 
frequent escapes. An Improvement of tj/o 
system of incarcerating criminals la badly 
needed.
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A New Departure!
This Time Pianos !

g

HIGH-GRADE WHEELMEN 
DEMAND

■t
HURRY ALONG THE MARKET IM

PROVEMENT.
The point to be borne In mind In con

sidering the proposed Improvement to St, 
Lawrence market Is not whether a Certain 
plan of enlargement can be carried ont for 
the amount voted by the people but how 
the 8150,000 can be spent to beat advant
age In making the Improvement. The 
present market Is a disgrace to the city. 
Every one Is heartily sick of It and an Im
provement of some kind Is sorely needed. 
We are not prepared to say the original 
plan cannot be carried out on the appro
priation. We believe It can and we believe 
tenders will be forthcoming for the com
pletion of the work within the 5150,000 
limit. But even supposing that the Im
provements as planned will exceed the 
limit, that Is no reason why the project 
should be sidetracked or delayed. The 
bvslness of the Connell now Is to improve 
the market on the lines proposed aa far as 
can be done with the money voted for that 
purpose. If the accommodation provided 
In that way Is not sufficient, additions can 
subsequently be made. We require a market 
large enough for the business. If a further 
enlargement Is necessary It will only the 
more fully justify the present expenditure. 
We trust the experts and the Board of 
Control will approach the business on these 
lines. Give ns the best job possible for 
the 5150,009. Spend the money honestly 
and Intelligently. No further money can 
be spent on the project until the people, t 
vote It. There Is no risk such as was In
volved In the building ot- the court house. 
Above nil, those who have this affair In 
hand should act promptly. Unless a start 
Is soon made the work will not be com
pleted this year.

-Multitudes j 
fabrics, suital 
from finest sur 
every-day clotl 
now specially 
dresses. Coj 
makes and fast 
low. I

HIGH-GRADE TIRES.For some time we have thought that a strictly high-grade piano should 
be and could be sold for less money than is usually asked. We were willing to 
make the experiment providing that we could get an instrument that would 
come up to the standard of excellence required and reflect credit on this store. 
For this purpose we made a thorough examination of the best makes on this 
continent. It was no easy task to choose the instrument that should carry 
our name and reputation and your satisfaction. We realized that a piano is 
or should be a life-lime companion ; that choosing a piano is like choosing a 
friend. It must be strong, honest, reliable ; its tone Should “ring true ” under 
all conditions of use ; its sweetness and power should be enduring.

After months of careful preparation we take pleasure in announcing that 
have entered the Piano business, which we believe will be a new
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There may be something about dental bridge 
work on which you would like more definite inform
ation than we can give in the newspapers.

Let us explain how a dental bridge would be 
made to suit your individual case—how the remain
ing teeth would be prepared—how the bridge would 
be held "firmly in place —whether bridges or plates 
would best suit your case.

Let us explain the advantages of bridge work 
—its comfort—durability—appearance.

Let us explain the cost of bridge work.

At the Menta Dental Ofifice we gladly answer 
such questions whether you wish to buy or not. You 
are always free to all the information we can give. 
Call at you earliest convenience or ring up 435.

ReppstWB
line of helpfulness not only to the citizens of Toronto but to all the people 
of Canada. Commencing this morning, the selling of pianos will be a part of 
our business. It will be conducted, like every other part of the business, in an 
earnest, intelligent way—in a way worthy of you, of us and of the important 
musical interests we Intend to serve. We have selected.

48 Inch Wool Be 
also In Silk an. 
dree» lengths.

TweedLIBERALS HANG ON
TO STOLEN CLOTHES.

54 Inch Mixed 
64 Inch Scotch 
white, navy nn 
white, grey and

' :

HomesThe Krell and Royal Pianos Continue# from Pego X A fine assortme 
ehadlngs, 64 1the Finance Minister said that the rate ot 

Interest paid on the temporary loan was 
314 per cent. He quoted at some length the 
increases which have been made in the 
public debt In the last six years to show 
that the Increase for the year ended June 
30 last, which was $2,417,502, was consid
erably lower than the average of prevloni 
years. *

y andII
PlaidsTHE KRELL in external appearance is as good as the best. It h the 

character behind the case—the tone quality that counts. The features of the 
Krell, aside from its wonderfully susceptible and responsive action, lie in the 
depth, power aud brilliancy of its tone. It combines in a remarkable degree 
the crispy sweetness required for piano pyrotechnics, with a full, clear richness 
and a tremendous reserve volume. It is equally effective in swift pianissimos 
and crashing bravuras, and under no condition loses that sympathetic mellow
ness so pleasing to the trained ear.

THE ROYAL PIANO is a first-class, medium-priced instrument made by 
the same people who turn out the Krell. It is, in effect, the Krell in a 
cheaper suit or dress.

We will carry a full line of styles, upright and parlor grand.

i 48 Inch Plaid 
Small Wool Ch< 
$1.40: Wool Cbe< 
44 Inch, at 75c;.

THE PACIFIC CABLE.
The changed attitude of the British Gov- 

ernment towards the Pacific cable project 
Is a surprise, If It Is not a disappoint
ment. Of the three parties to the scheme, 
Canada Is perhaps the least Interested. 
Bat It Is Canada nevertheless that has 
dene the most and made the largest sacri
fices to ensure the success of the venture. 
It seems to ns that the Home Government 
has made a mistake In not embracing the 
opportunity that Is now presented for the 
establishment of «an Imperial cable connect- 
lng the two largest colonies of the Em
pire with the Mother Country. There has 
lieen a great deal of mismanagement or 
bungling In regard to this project, to say 
the least. It is not a very stupendous 
venture at the most, and especially so 
when the risk Is distributed among three 
governments. The three parties Interested 
have all along expressed their approval of 
and sympathy with the project. But there 
has been so much haggling over the distri
bution of the cost that one begins to 
doubt the^io 
The failure, to come to an agreement after 
several years Of negotiation does not speak 
much for the business end of the Imperial 
federation project. If a cable across the 
Pacific 1» a project of Imperial Importance 
It should be laid. If not the fact should 
be made public and the curtain drawn dowa 
for good on the scheme. We are glad that 
the failure to float the scheme does not 
rest with Canada. The Home Government 
will have to shoulder the responsibility.

' !

CycleSources of Revenue.
He touched on some of the sources of 

revenue, dealing with Increases on tobacco 
and one or two other items and then en
tered into a long and labored calculation 
to show that, although the expenditure 
under Liberal rule had Increased several 
millions, It had not Increased as much as 
the expenditure would have increased un
der Conservative rule If several things 
which he said might have been done, but 
were not done, bad been done. He also 
quoted the expenditure In 1878 to show 
that large increases In revenue and also 
large Increases In the debt had been made 
under Conservative rule/- He also entered 
into a calculation as to the expenditure un
der Conservative and Liberal rule, but as 
he did not give the population or an esti
mate calculation for the perils °n whicb 
his calculations were based, these calcula 
tiens lost their value.

Increase In Onr Trade.
Mr. Fielding next devoted nearly an hour 

to the question of the Increase In our 
trade, quoting the figures for a. number ot 
-rears to show that the total trade had 
risen from about $240,000,000 In I8«6 to 
over $300,000,000 In 1808, and, “Brough 
the exports had fallen, off 
the nine months of the present beealyear. 
the total trade would be estimated consld 
crnbly larger than last year.He quoted figures In 1878 and 1KW to 
show that in 18 years the total trade ouly Increased about «tty-eight millions, wbl 
In the two years from titi to 08 It hau m 
creased sixty-six millions: He next took up 
the general business of the country, refer
ring to the bank statements, the note Is
sues Increase In Insurances, the decrease 
in failures, the betterment jn the position 
of railway companies, the electric street railways and other mattery 
to show that the country was highly pro 
Bperoui an&Jiad undergone considerable de
velopment In' the last three years,

Canada’s Foreign Trade. 
Coming" back to the matter of foreign 

trade, he made a comparison Between tne 
exports of the United States and those of 
Canada, to show that last year, while the 
foreign trade of the United States was only 
$24.60 per head of the population, that of 
Canada had been $50.20. He then took up 
the question of preference given West Indies 
sugar by the tariff of last year, and, though 
It had not resulted as well as bad been anti
cipated, there still bad been considerable 1m- 
provement In trade with the West Indie». 
He was afraid, however; that it would be 
very difficult for Canada to get a very 
large percentage of the West Indies sugar 
trade, because of the countervailing duties 
which obtained In the United States in 
favor of cane sugar, as against beet sugar. 
He explained that the United States im
posed an extra duty on sugars Imported 
from .countries which grunted bountlc* 
This operated against all! beet sugar coun
tries and in favor of cane sugar.

Where the U. 8. Comes In. 
Another matter which lmd operated dis

advantageous^ with respect to the sugar 
trade was the trasference of Porto Itlco 
to the United States. This has threatened 
to effect the trade between the Maritime 
Provinces and St. Lawrence ports and Porto 
Klco. While Porto Klco- was under 
the Spanish flag Canadian vessels taking 
lumber from Canadian ports to Porto Rico 
could take sugar or other cargo from there 
to United States ports and bring a cargo 
from the American port back to the Cana
dian 
It was
on account of Porto Klco paselng under the 
American flag and thereby becoming sub
ject to United States coasting laws. He 
was glad, however, to say that he had 
Just received a telegram to the effect that 
the United States War Department had 
to-day Issued an order to the general offi
cer commanding In Potto Rico to allow 
foreign vessels to clear from Porto Rico 

nlted States ports. [Applause.] 
Whnt About the N. P. T 

Mr. Fielding next devoted himself to an 
attempt to show that the National Policy 
had not been continued by the Liberal 
party, as claimed by the Opposition and the 
conservative press. He read portions of the 
old tariff and the new tariff as Introduced 
by him to show that a large number of 
changes had been made, and that some 
Increases had been made to the free list, 

"but had to admit to Mr. Foster that many 
of these articles, for which he was claiming 
the credit of placing them on the free list, 
had already been placed there by order- 
ln-couneil by the old Government.

It being 8 o’clock, the Speaker 
chair.

Reductions In the Tariff.

hi
62 Inch Wheel 
green, brown.|
at

75c-S
46 Inch Seqan Cl 
don brown, seal, 
eedn, myrtle, pur 
away suits.

75c-S* illr. 62 Inch Homospi 
cycle costumes, 
bluette, grey.

A
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j 75c-S

C. A. Risk, Dentist, 43 Inch Wool P 
grey, fawn, canKrell Pianos from $285.00 and

Royal Pianos from $150.00 upwards.
aM&f 75c-SpHi 45 Inch Fine Ct 

making over col 
fawn, castor, go I■

The Krell is guaranteed for six years, the/Royal for five years,
Our salesroom will be on the Second Floor, near the Yonge street 

elevator, WhëFe these beautiful instruments may he seen, heard and tried, and 
where we will cheerfully show them to such as are interested. This new 
department will be in charge of a well-known expert in pianos, and his judg
ment, ripened by long experience and knowledge, will be highly prized by 
those who meet him.

Vvna fides of some of the parties. SampleS. E. Cor. Yonge and Richmond.
Of all the above 
quest from dleta 
Department T.
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der the preference. Not only the British HR In a
manufacturer but the United States manu- 1^ 11/ g z-% />!
facturer understood this quite well. Tak- I W Iflf IVf*l 
lng the Invoice of one Montreal merchant fcw w w IvJvl 
for about $12,000 worth of drygoods, be 
showed a saving of $700 In duty under the 
preferential tariff. He had been assured 
that the extra cost of transportation was 
equal to about 10 per cent, of the duty, 
so that in any event the British producer 
had a net benefit of 15 per cent, over the 
American In Canadian markets. It was 
true we Imported largely front the United 
States, but mostly these Imports were raw 
materials, which England herself Import- 

and besides, with a 25 per cent, prefer
ence In his favor It was the British mer
chant's fault It be did not take advan
tage of It.

7 JOHN C' MI
V King-Street—(}m

Use /■ II
| -T. EATON C9™ theNEGLECTED OPPORTUNITIES.

The Globe seems to think fh 
whether Sir Wilfrid Laurier did or did not 
vote for the Kettle River Railway charter 
when application was made for It last 
session. That is not the point In dispute. 
What the country blames Sir Wilfrid for 
Is his failure to make the granting of the 
charter a Government measure and Insist
ing on Its passage through the House. The 
Premier Is particularly conspicuous for 
what he doesn’t do, compared with what 
he might accomplish. As he failed to em
brace the opportunity that was presented 
last session for giving British Columbia 
the benefit of railway competition, so he 
Is neglecting this year the chance of hi» 
life to curb the aggression of the C.P.R. 
by Insisting that the Ontario and Rainy 
River Railway shall be built and controlled 
by the Government. The Government has 
had many excellent opportunities to extri
cate Western Canada from the railway 
monopoly to which It Is subject, but It 
allows them all, one after the other, to 
slip through Its fingers. The need of rail
way competition Is a great deal less press
ing In Eastern Canada than It Is In the 
country west of Port Arthur. Yet the.Gov
ernment buys up and nationalizes railways 
In this part of the country, which Is so 
well supplied with competitive lines, while 
It hands British Columbia over to the ten
der mercies of one great monopoly. Many 
years will elapse before we have another

e Issue Is
I Best!

IT PAYS
».1 TORONTO. Eminent Retiri190 YONGE STREET, ed,

Army Asl
the DBritisher Too Busy.

why he did not wasdropped. The remainder of the bill was 
reported.a One reason 

that for some years the British manufac
turer was so busy be had no time to ex
ploit new markets. Another was that Can
ada was not represented by export houses 
In London as were the Australian colonies. 
The reduction In duty during 1808 under 
the preference was $634,715, being the dif
ference between the $6,549,428 actually col 
lected on British goods last year and what 
would have been collected under the 1806 
tariff of 19.36 per cent., namely, $7,184,143. 
What the preferential tariff had done was 
to arrest the decline In our Imports from 
England, to Increase it last year by $3,- 
000,000 and this year by another $2,000,-

I Here 
It IsBritish Columbia Southern.

The British Columbia Southern Railway 
Company's bill was, after a long discussion, 
taken up. A dispute arose as to the placing 
of a station on the Crow's Nest Pass line 
at Moyette, Instead of at Moyle,which Mr. 
Rostock claimed was a thriving town side
tracked by the C.P.R.

Hon. A. U. Blair defended the right of 
Parliament In the case of the great railways 
to attach any condition they saw fit to a 
bill affecting this railway. There was a 
feeling that the C.P.R. had not always been 
Just In the matter of the location of sta
tions. There was considerable dissatisfac
tion In this matter, especially In the west
ern country. It was his duty to protect the 
people. As Minister he received a great 
many complaints, and bad always received 
the greatest courtesy from Mr.Shaughnessy. 
He could not, however, be content with the 
conclusions of Mr. Shaughnessy. They bad 
the power, under the act, to say where 
stations should be located. He had not yet 
sanctioned the station at Moyette. If what 
was stated was true, there should be, and 
there must be, a station at Moyle. He had 
reports that a station could be put at Moyle. 
In order to he better able to deal with this 
matter be had It in contemplation to ask 
Parliament this session to pass an amend
ment to, the act, giving the Railway Com
mittee of the I’rlvy Council power to hear 
applications and evidence as to where sta
tions should be put and to make orders. In 
view of this, he asked no farther discussion 
at present.

Judge Clark fully agreed with Mr. Blair 
as to the proposed legislation.

Mr. Frank Oliver asked the Government 
what their policy was as regarded lines ap
proaching the southern boundary of tne 
Dominion. Hon. A. G. Blair said he coaid 
not personally see any objection to Incorpor
ating railways 
boundary line.

Judge Clark suggested that power be 
given the Governor-General-In-Council to 
hear applicants for the building of branch 
lines In British Columbia without waiting 
for an act of Parliament.

Hon. A. G. Blair said Inasmuch as the 
Crow’s Nest Pass district was virtually In 
the hands of the C.Ç.R., he could see no ob
jection to the passage of a clause In this act 
permitting the company 
ernor-Genernl-ln-CounclI. 
ported.
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H. Corby,BellevilleDominion Policeman Cawdron Says 
Commissioner Sherwood Was 

Compelled to Fire.

■ McKenzie and Mann Are Wrathy and 
Threaten to Sue British 

. Columbia.

?
Bat Would It 

Asks, to
Sole Agent for Canada.

For Bale by all Reliable 
Dealers. Ol

i* Paris, May 2.- 
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whose last line n

More
Than
Taste

009.THE INDIAN WAS DESPERATEMEETING OF RAILWAY COMMITTEE A Preference in England.
The Opposition war prone to harp on the 

accusation that the Liberals had destroy
ed Canada's chance of obtaining the pre 
ference In England. It would certainly he 
an advantage to Canada to have a prefer
ence on her grain. He did not say that 
never would be done. In fact he regarded 
It quite probable, but It would never be 
brought abdut by any 
Conservatives, but th 
spirit fostered by the present Government 
by means of Its preferential tariff. That 
might make It possible, for the heart of 
the Britisher Is touched, and now he 
Is willing to grant a preference which he 
would not

t

IIIill
And a Bullet In the Arm Only 

Added to Hie Frensy — The 
Second Shot Woe Fatal.

M Hon. G. A. Blair Takes Up the 
Cudgels for the People as 

Against the C. F. B.
Ottawa, May 2.—Messrs. McKenzie & 

Mann are threatening an action against the 
British Columbia Government for $1,000,000, 
because the Martln-Semlin Government can
celled railway charters—notably for the Vic
toria, Vancouver and Eastern Railway— 
which the railway men had secured from 
the Turner Government. The action of the 
Liberal Government deprives Messrs. Mc
Kenzie & Mann of some fat subsidies, and 
naturally these gentlemen are full of wrath.

m
port, giving freights all the way round, 
is feared that this trade would be lost dickering by the 

rough the liberal It not only imparti 
a pleasant taste—but 
gives'new blood, new ■ 
strength, new life— 
this peerless prepM* 
tion

Ottawa, May 2.—Dominion Policeman 
Cawdron, who returned to the city this 
morning, gives a graphic description of the 
affray which took place on the St. Regis 
reserve yesterdqy, 
shot John Ice. The Colonel first shot the 
Indian In the arm, but that only made him 
the more savage. Col. Sherwood tried to 
avoid him, bat finally was compelled 
self-defence 
bullet strntk 
almost Instantly.

The row outside the agent’s office where 
the shooting occurred had been going on 
with vigor, hut the sight of the dead man 
had a quieting effect. Cawdron believes 
had not Col. Sherwood fired when he did 
the whole party of constables would have 
been overpowered and probably killed. 
Cawdron says: "As soon as the shooting 
took place, Jack Fire and Lewis Thomas 
were handcuffed and taken to the boot. 
A big crowd of Indians followed us down 
to the landing, and we had to stand with 
revolvers cocked until off In the

Commissioner Sherwood has telegraphed, 
saying thàt everything is now quiet among 
the Indians at St. Regis. Another Indian, 
named Lonls David, one of the prime mov
ers In the trouble, was arrested this morn
ing while passing through Huntingdon.

The body of the Indian, John Ice, will be 
taken to Dundee, Qne., where an Inquest 
will lie held to-morrow.

1
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better and 
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Jiwhen Col. Sherwood
give at the dictation of the Op

position. The preference was In the heart 
of the British people. It was shown In 
the fact that our trade with Great Britain

yltiSO)
* for Wilson’shad Increased by 36 per cent, while that 

of the United States with Great Britain 
had Increased by only 10 per cent., and 
In the matter of Immigration they were 
giving us the preference by sending the 
cream of their immigrants to this country.

Coni Oil Gnestlon.
Coming to the coal oil question, he said 

that the Government bad reduced the duty 
one cent and had changed the regulations 
somewhat by allowing transportation In 
tank cars and tank ships. It was now 
proposed to widen the regulations by 
abolishing the Inspection fee and endeavor
ing to remove all restrictions except such 
ns gave reasonable guarantee as to the 
quality of the oil.

. No Tariff Chantres,
It was not Intended to make any tariff 

changes this year. This did not mean 
that the tariff was perfect, but there 
should be a certain amount of tariff sta
bility, and ns the whole tariff bad only 
been In force about nine months. It would 
be best to leave It alone for a while at 
least.

Jn
to fire a second time. Tne 
Ice In the breast, and he died

:

Invalids’\ ■poftFWwfeRAILWAY COMMITTEE.

Portrunning to the southern>! r, Incap 
It Is saliMajor James Sutherland presided over the 

business of the Railway Committee this 
morning. Before settling down to business 
the chairman read a letter from
Mr. E. F. Hartney, , Secretary 
the Committee, who complained about 
remarks made In the House to the effect 
that bills were apparently tampered with 
between the time they left the committee 
and went to the House. He said that It 
be had lost the confidence of the Committee 
he would, after 28 years' service, agree to 
superannuation.

Dr. Sproule, who made the remarks, «aid 
that be had felt that the bills bad some
times been changed In the past, and that 
he called attention to the matter In the In
terest of- the pu 
nothing to withdraw.

Mr. Sutherland, the chairman, defended 
Mr. Hartney,and pointed out many difficul
ties In the way of putting amendments In 
proper shape when they were loosely pre
pared, at a few moments’ nolle., when the 
committee was In session.

Dr. Sproule disclaimed any Intention of 
personally reflecting on Mr. Hartney, but 
said It was apparent there was looseness 
somewhere, and he desired attention should 
have been called to It.

Mr. Fraser of Gnysboro’ said If Mr. Hnrt- 
ney was not satisfied with this explanation, 
he would move a formal declaration of con
fidence.

Mr. Hartney was apparently satisfied, and 
the matter was allowed to drop.
Ottawa * Gatineau R. R. Co. Bill. 
■ The |Çt respecting the Ottawa and Gat
ineau Railway Company, giving them an 

“JM and power to-acquire and 
rights, was taken up. Hon. A. 

“PPo***1 the clause giving them power to acquire mining rights, and It was

Toronto People Look for Proper 
Proof.;

rnth-“Engra
French Ptmrmaoopoo- ■

a wo
of

18 To win a wager, 1 
on London Bridge
erclgns ($5) for five shillings ($1.23). He 
could not find a customer. It’s not to be 
wondered at, the public look askance at any Resuming after recess, Mr. Fielding re- 
> reposition where the proposer Is apparent- pea ted that the reduction In the tariff had 
y a financial loser without any direct or In- been a large and substantial measure of
direct gain. Fraudulent schemers have reform. These reductions represent-
often been successful, and In these days e<", ™ e lump sum, on the trade of isos 
skeptics want better proof than the word ?* follows: Applying the tariff of 1806 to the
of a stranger. No evidence can be stronger topm-ts of last year, the duty would have
than the testimony of friends and neigh- 7I0n„ln"tîütl t!le sum of $22,157,- bor. of people wC7 know. Here Is a cLo Kn^7 «Sïhf&t^eî» fe?

Mrs. L. J. Richardson, 168 Macdonald- nl’ogg Vast'^yrnfr ^Lw-ve-"1 
«venue, gays: “I have taken two boxes of bushels of corn *werc Imn^rVed ’ vchfnVl^t 

P111*' I,saw a° advertise- declared was not really for home consump- ment some time ago and sent to Mr. Ans- tlon. Applying the tariff of 1800 to the 
tin s drug store an.l got one box. This did 5,440,000 bushels which remained in the 
me so much good that I purchased another country, the net saving of duty was still 
box, and have taken It, with the result that $1,640.247 under the new tariff. Taking the 
I have been completely cured of my mal- Imports for the nine months of 1896-07 ami 
Afly. of 1898-99, it would be found the average

"My troubles arose from congestion of the rate of duty was 17.21 per cent., as against 
kidneys, and for the past year I have suf- ll*-85 per cent, in 1806-97, a reduction 
fered a great deal with constant pains in °J 2.14 per cent., equal to one-ninth 
every part of my body, especially In my °*. l“.e old duty. Applying the 1806 back. rate to the Imports for nine months

"My suffering was so Ifltense at times 5î-tSÿ K?r' 11 would have yielded *21,- that I found It Impossible to sleep, and I The amount actffaliv collected was
was almost worn out. The two boxes of for th»vLr ,Tfi.ch
Doan's Kidney Pills have removed all the doHare saved Trhecra fbout three mllllon 
pains and aches from which I suffered so Qtmare *"ved" ,neer*;,l
long, and I am now able to rest well and Tne 1 referential Tariff,
get refreshing sleep. Mr. Fielding held that no matter how

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold by all drug- high the duties were In the general tariff, 
gists at 50 cents a box, or three for $1.25. there was still the genuine reduction of 
Ask for Doan's and refuse all others. one-fourth of It to «the British people

an English Marquis stood 
and offered British sov- left thec . ■ CArtlll las. and withDoctors advise Its u* 

by invalids and oonvw 
lcsccnts.

stream.”
to go to the Gov- 

Tbe bill was re-
WM. MARA1 mor

Wine March»* f f79 Tonga St.Three Fiery Flames.
A lamp exploded at 10 o'clock last night 

In the home of James Graham, 285 Polmer- 
ston-avenue, and the place was set on fire. 
Two hundred and fifty 
the damage to the house and contents.

The Wllton-avenue section also had a run 
about the same time to a fire which start
ed In the home of Francis Brock, at 12 
Oak-street, and spread to the adjoining 
premises occupied by Mrs. Margaret Klna- 

The rear portions of the buildings

9 IfMLl bile. He, therefore, had The Slater*4 Ada
Woodstock,
Woodstock, Mr 

death on the ml 
Ported yesterday 
«Y. the Adam Rot 
Mock Jail about 
a worthless chai 
‘he time he left 
days for being < 
lugersoll.

Ross was mort 
than anything el 
JJ. Ho he west 
the other prison 
Yard a couple ol 
some old cast-off 
holm's, the king 
into them and w 
which was ajar, 
railroad station, 
to Saginaw, whf 
cited yesterday, 
"Oder s train.

dollars will cover Roes,That Washington Commission.
Another reason for not altering the tariff 

this year was the adjourned International 
Commission, which would resume Its labors 
at Quebec In August, and which be hoped 
would have some result. Canada wanted 
reciprocity If It could be got on fair terms, 
but was not willing to make undue sacri- 
fices to obtain It. Our trade with the 
Mother Country and foreign countries was 
growing satisfactorily and If the United 
States did not want reciprocal trade with 
us on equitable terms, we would have to 
worry along without It.

In conclusion, he drew a hopeful picture 
of the prospering and development of Can
ada and resumed bis seat amid great ap
plause from the Government benches, 
after having spoken three hours and three- quarters.

ROVNV-UP OF SUSPECTS. ...89... 
King Street 

West.
Half-Dozen New Edinburgh Young 

Men Arrested by Ottawa 
Detectives.

Ottawa, May 2.—Detectives Flanagan and 
Dicks have succeeded In rounding up an
other gang who are suspected of being the 
crowd who have been doing all the high
way yrork near Government House and 
Ji st on the borders of the city limits of 
late. Those who have been arrested are 
all young men from New Edinburgh. 
Their names are : Joseph Bambrlck, 
Nelson Dunning, Henry Marquay, Patrick 
Daly, William Nolan and Francis Courtney. 
The last named has been allowed to go, 
as It Is thought that he was not Implicat
ed In the affairs. The charges against the 
rest are robbery and Indecent assault.

Store.
ban.
were badly scorched and It will take $200 
to put them In repair. The damage to the 
contents of both houses will amount to 
S50;

Fire also did $170 damage to H. Carr’s 
store at 84 Defoe, at 2 o’clock In the after
noon.

honorable friend and, although he ffJJJ 
quite willing to go on with the debate, n« t- 
had not quite recovered from Ills recent in
disposition and did not think he would M 
regarded as unreasonable If he asked ? 
an adjournment of the debate.

Sir Richard Cartwright, who was l«*o , 
lng the House In the absence of the 1„ 
mier, cheerfully assented and the Ron*» •. 
adjourned at 9.35. a

Rev. David MacRae, Dundee, Scotland, 
will lecture In Association Hall on Thurs
day evening this week (to-morrow) on a 
popular Scottish subject. The plan of the 
hall was opened at Gourlny, Winter & 
Looming's yesterday and the number of 
seats reserved showed that great Interest 
Is takeh In the lecture by the Scots of th1*

The service In connection with the funeral 
of the late Harry Smedley will be held I» 
the church at 8t. James’ Cemetery, « 
Thursday, at 3.45 p.m.. Instead of at th* 
house, as previously announced.

Mr. Foster Will Follow.
Hon. Mr. Foster, who was received with 

Opposition cheers, said that he had lis
tened very attentively to the speech of biscity tin
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Ladies’ and Misses’ Waterproofs.
Here is another special sale of about 500 Waterproofs at the most

opportune, season of the year.

Spring and Summer
\ * * *

garments may be spoiled by a shower, and. a day's 
outing may come to grief for want of the protection 
of a rain-coat. No one thinks of starting for sum
mer holidays without this insurance. And it's very 
cheap insurance—simply marvellous in this in
stance—for you can be completely enveloped in a 
stylish rain-proof garment for

Less Than the Price of an Umbrella.
17/.: the particulars. On sale Thursday at 8 o’clock.

73 only Girls’ Waterproofs, assorted colours and covering, ntiy 
blue and black wool serges, also dark and light tweed cover
ings, a splendid bargain at $2.00, Thursday, size 36
to 50 ......................................... ........................

100 Ladite’ Waterproofs, made of black wool serge, rubber lined, 
-fall cape, with velvet collar, full sktrts, extra value I OC
at $3.00, size 54 to 60, Thursday............................... I a4 v

(This lot will be put on a special table for convenience).
136 Waterproofs, extra quality of navy blue serge, plaid lining, full 

sweep cape and skirt, size 54 to 60, this table will be I A 
for Thursday selling. ......................... .. la U

Handsome Capes from the Cloak Section.
t This is Cape season, and this store has prepared for it thoroughly. The very latest and most stylish^ 

garments are to be seen here.
No. 515—Cape, made of all-wool broadcloth, finished with eight 

„ rows of silk stitching, lined with satin; the colours 
are fawn, new blue, and black...................................

No. 2065—Ladles’ Cape, 23 in. long, full sweep, with pleated 
beck, trimmed with soutache braid and jets in pretty design, 
taffeta ruche around neck, fronts trimmed with lace 
and ribbon.......................................... ...........................

No. 2060—Broadcloth Cape, 23 in. long, fronts and back trimmed 
with cloth applique, bind of cloth down fronts and fl 
around collar and ski$, with 8 rows of stitching...

No. 527—Silk Brocha Cloth Cape, 23 in. long, full sweep, pleated 
back, lined and Interlined, pleated silk taffeta ruche at neck, 
bow of silk ribbon at back and front, with 27-in. 
silk ribbon streamers down front...................................

No. 144—Ladies’ Cape, made of fine silk finished worsted, prettily 
trimmed in new design of braiding, deep flounce down fronts 
and around skirt, lined with merv silk, rolling collar II Q Q 
trimmed with silk ribbon and long ribbon ends... I I auO

Dress (roods for Thursday.
44-in. All-Wool SOk Finish Henri

etta, in all the newest colourings 
of pearl grey, castor, brown, 
fawn, new blues, reseda, 
blacks, regular value is 60c per 
yard, Thursday, per

Downing 
and Suiting

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERTt

A ■ 1 OLDThe Board of Trade •Instituted One 
Yesterday, Electing Members 

and Accepting By-laws.

NEW <}
? STANDSTANDÎFIEMIDERS

PRICES 
TO CLEAR

IllSIFT0N ET TARTE HAVE PLEASED.
-9 ::

TV * mSanltsht Soap Wants a Site In To
ronto—The Whitby Cnee to 

Be Arbitrated.

At the meeting yesterday afternoon of the 
council of the Board of Trade, the proposal 
to establish a mining section was unani
mously agreed upon. The following were 
elected to membership on the board, and 
will compose the section : Messrs. John A. 
Currie, Charles B. Murray, Joseph L. Mit
chell, 8. J. Sharp, Frank G. Morley, Evelyn 
Munroe, William H. Bleaedell, Edward 8. 
Cox, Thomas G. Williamson, Frank MePhll- 
llps, Fred A. Hall, Robert Dixon. Edwin 
Quigley, Chartes G. Harston, Fred H. 
Thompson, Joseph Hobson, John A. McKel- 
lar, John Webber, William Claude Fox, J. 
H. Boss, John B. Conltbard, Arthur B. Mc

Arthur E. Osier, George C. Parker 
G. Mutton.

Bylaw» Accepted.
A set of bylaws was submitted and ap

proved of.
The committee appointed to prepare roles 

and regulations for the guidance of the 
weigher and ganger brought In a recom
mendation, which was accepted.

A communication was read from the Mont
real Board of Trade, expressing the warmest 
thanks to President A. E. Kemp for his 
efforts in throwing the board's influence In 
favor of Improving the St. Lawrence route.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming sent a 
letter to the board, thanking the president 
and the members for the Interest they have 
taken In trying to secure for Toronto the 
location of the Sunlight Soap Company. Mr. 
Fleming also states that he knows sufficient 
of the Intention of the Sunlight Soap pro
prietors to say that they desire to locate 
a branch In Toronto. x

A letter from the Quebec Board of Trade 
was read, stating that the sympathy of the 
board was with the Toronto members In 
any scheme that will divert the grain trade 
from American to Canadian channels.

Ministerial Assurance.
A resolution was passed expressing much 

gratification at the assurances made by 
Messrs. Tarte and Slfton, In respect to the 
Government taking np the project of build
ing a railway across the portage from Lake 
Ontario to Georgian Bay. A copy of the 
resolution will be forwarded the Mayor of 
this city, the Mayor and President of the 
Board of Trade of Collingwood and other 
public bodies.

The report of the Marine Section will be 
read at the next meeting, and the exceptions 
to Bill No. 80, now before the Dominion 
House, will be considered.

Case From Whitby.
The council ordered that the case of J. 

H. Downey k Co. of Whitby v. Wltzell & 
Co. of this city over a grain transaction 
be left to arbitration.

Mr. G. E. Jones, Superintendent of the 
G.T.R., was elected to membership.

Multitudes of weaves and makes of 
bbrics, suitable for all occasions, 
from finest summer weights to strong 
every-day cloths and serges. Many 
now specially shown for travelling 

Considering warrantable 
makes and fast colors the prices are

• • • «> /v-xvr
GRIDE TIRES. Yt i

16 dozen Men’s Bicycle Hose, with or wltb- 
teet, regular 81.50, sale | QQ

.23 dozen Cambric Shirts, soft fronts, col
lars or cuffs separate, regular CC 86c and |1, sale price............................0—

15 dozen Cambric Shirts, soft fronts, cuffs 
attached and detached, odd lines Or 
regular 75c and 61, sale price...."“P 

15 dozen Neglige Shirts, collar attached, 
sizes 121-2 t0 is inches, regular C(1
75c and 81, sale price ..........................

10 dozen Men’s Black Sateen and Flannel
ette Night Shirts, regular 50c QQ
and 60c, sale price.............................. ■***'

15 dozen Men's White Cotton Night Shirts, 
plain or trimmed, regular 81 TK
and 81-25, sale price .......................... •*'»

25 dozen Bicycle Hose, with or without 
feet, neat fancy tops, regular Cft 
75c and 81, sale price...........................'»»

out
price

16 dozen Men's Balbriggnn Underwear, 
sizes 84 to 46 Inchon, regular 50c Af\ 
a garment, sale price ........................ TV

/ry/' '■AY- \iV>
ongb ST., Tor Ante, O.it, 1dresses.

!n
fini

-I
10 dozen Men’ajfaturaJ Merino Underwear, 

regular 75f a garment, sale 1 OR 
price •••••• ................ ■i*1''

,ilow. I
V' A■: Plain Cloths

Summer weights In Venetian, Broadcloths 
■nd Ladles’ Cloths, showing all the shades 
and colorings In vogue this season; 49 Inch 
Ladles’ Cloths, at 81; 52 Inch Broadcloths, 
at 61-80; 54 Inch Venetians, j Jtjplain : f• y15 dozen Men's Fine Natural Wool Under

wear, regular 85c a garment, 
sale price a garment....................

25 dozen Black and Taq Maco Cotton Half- 
Hose, regular 20c and 26c, sale OR 
price, 2 pairs........................................ •«»«/

J.i65

at
A fulP range of new shades in 47 
Inch Amazon Saltings at............. 75 /

,i"Twau
50 only Waterproofs, misses' lengths, marked for quick

selling Thursday, sise 50 to 54.....................................
65 only Ladies’ Waterproofs, nice tweed patterns, full skirts and 

capes, a few minutes should clear this lot on Thuis- C C
day, size 56 to 62, at................... .................................. «VV

90 Waterproofs, made of English rubber, with wool serge worsted 
covering, velvet collar on cape, navy blue and black, I QQ
size 54 to 60, Thursday................................................ lawO

25 Waterproofs, all-wool tweeds, in fawns and browns, well made 
'■ of best English rubber, size 54 to 60, Thor»- ^ 35

.39Poplins
All the new shades, 43 Inches wide, 1 OK 
at 75c, 48 Inch at 8L and...................... Umbrellas .98

)ut dental bridge 
-e definite in for m- 
>apers.

bridge would-be 
-how the remain- 
the bridge would 
bridges or plates

Repps
Umbrellas and 5o Waterproofs Clear

ing at 25 per cent, off regular prices.

»50048 Inch Wool Repps, new colorings, at 61.10, 
also In Silk and Wool Repps, some single 
drees lengths.

ITweeds
54 Inch Mixed Tweeds, at 61.00 and 81.78: 
54 Inch Scotch Check Tweeds, brown and 
white, navy and white, green and f 0(1 
white, grey and white, at -...................*•

J, marked^ e Goes during this Clearing Sale atEverything* discounts from 25 to 50 per cent.
" ® off regular prices.

day

Homespuns
A fine assortment, showing all desirable 
shadings, z-54 Inch, at 8*. 81.50 1 OK
and ............ «..........................-......................

Plaids and Checks On Sale Only at Our Old Stand, No. 522—Ladies’ Fancy Dross Caps, short yoke of jets and pee 
quin trimming, double frill of 
pleated satin, striped chiffon Sown 
front and around skirt, prettily ar
ranged coller of pleated C Cfl 
taffeta and silk ribbon.. OaU U

No. 125.—Ladies’ Dress Cape, with 
silk and jet applique over silk 
taffeta foundation, frills of pleated 
and pinked taffeta, cascaded down 
front and around skirt, full collar 
ot pleated and pinked taffeta and 
satin ribbon, nicely 
ranged......................

No. 130—Handsome Dress Cape of 
Silk Net, trimmed with jets, pec- 
quin, and silk ribbon over taffeta 
foundation, frills of taffeta silk 
and silk lace around skirt and col
lar, long stole ends of silk lace 
trimmed with satin 
nbbon........................

3.1948 Inch Plaid Cloths, at 81-25; 50 Inch 
Small Wool Checks, with plaid effect, at 
61.40; Wool Checks, 48 Inch, at 81; Rfl 
44 Inch, at 75c; 40 Inch, at.....................»uv

> of bridge work 
ice.

je work.

we gladly answer 
buy or not. You 

ition we can give, 
ring up 435.

—55 MING STREET EAST.

Cycle Suiting I3.9862 inch Wheel Suiting, In navy, grey, 
green. brown, fawn, binette, .75at

75c-Specials-75c An Adjournment Which Will Cost the The Distribution of That $3,000,000
is Still Causing Consider

able Trouble.

Vs46 Inch Sedan Cloths, In fawn, castor, Gor
don brown, seal, navy, royaL bluette, re
seda, myrtle, purple gfcy; stylish for golng- 
away suits.

8.50 /I
Plaintiffs the Little Sum 

of $40,000.
V

75c-Specials-75c
52 Inch Homespuns, weight suitable for bi
cycle costumes, navy, brown, fawn, green, 
binette, grey.

6.50 V

AhE THE CUBAN LISTS STUFFED?
DEVELOPMENT WILL PROCEED

;17.60
A Sale of Summer Silks Thursday.

75c-Specials-75c
43 Inch Wool Poplins, navy, royal, myrtle, 
grey, fawn, castor, golden brown.

v V
■ Outlaws Are Committing Depreda

tion» In Puerto Principe Prov
ince-People Ask Protection.

> In Order That-Both Parties May 
Have a Chance to Prove 

Their Contention».
75c-Specials-75c

45 Inch Fine Canvas Clothe, suitable for 
making over colored linings, navy, royal, 
fawn, castor, golden brown, hello, grey.

; 9 JAPANESE SILKS.Havana, May 2.—Governor-General Brooke 
Rossland, B.C., May 2.—At the conclusion and General Gomez held another con- 

of the evidence of the expert, Llndgren, f(rence yesterday regarding the dlstribu- 
to-day In the Iron Mask Centre Star trial, tlon ot the 83,000,000. At their previous 
E. V. Bodwell, for the plaintiffs, announced conference# the Cuban commander had 
that they weuld be unable to proceed fur- freely admitted that the rolls, as drafted 
ther with the trial, in view of the order for by the ctikan military assembly, were too 
experimental work, made on April 27, and large; and General Gomez undertook to 
the new order of things thereby created, getjhe
Mr.. Justice Walkem then stated that an “tangly. In meantime General Brooke 
adjournment would be allowed, the plain- was to make Independent Inquiries. The 
tiffs to pay all costs and expenses Incur- result of the two Investigations

. ., . —, ... . . here near ftn asrrecincnt. If or Instance, tne
red by the adjournment. The J*111 agent, of General Gomez, In the Province
until a day to be named by consent of the f that there are 17 600parties. It will likely be Some months be- ° ÎSÏÏiL to share to the dto-
fore the case Is heard of again, as both par- . .. .. Maior General Wood does notties have expressed their Intention of do- ^1 f thTt numb^r General
Ing more development worn upon the die- g£ure out half «Mit number. J£e «
puted ground, In order to prove their re- fïïfîl& mJn * ™ * *
spectlve contentions. The costs of adjourn- at about u*,000 men. 
ment are very heavy. It has been stated Raided by Bandât»,
in court upon affidavit that the defendants’ According to despatches from Puerto
costs of such a postponement would be Principe Province, the village of San 
about $40,000. and the costs of all concern- Andres was recently raided by a band of 
ed will make the adjournment an expensive forty outlaws, led by Antonio Barcelo, 
proceeding. The evidence of Dr. Raymond, formerly a citizen of Holguin. The place 
the well-known New York expert-, will be wa8 completely sacked, the bandits carry- 
taken by consent before the court rises, jng twenty horses, a large quantity of 
and then the temporary adjournment will clothing and groceries, and $1200 In money, 
follow. Five mounted armed men, the despatches

say, attacked a store In the village of 
abducted the proprietor and

Mr, Leonard Courtenay Says is the 
Existing Competition in 

Coal and Iron

Best qualities Japanese Silks, in handsome silk 
stripes, checks, plaids, and the new crystal cords, all 
hand woven, dyed in Lyons, which insures their per
fection, evenness of colour, and superior finish. The 
most durable, inexpensive Silks made for waists, 
summer dresses, house gowns, etc., in all the most 
exquisite colourings. On sale Thursday for quick 
selling at these prices, 25c, 29c, and 35c per yard.

Samplesichmond. ;
Of nil the above lines sent at once on re-

Addreei .43quest from distant customers. 
Department T.

v
yard.i

46-in. All-Wool French Frieze, 
and suitable for 

grey, blue,ise! very he» 
bicycle
brown, and green, regain 
value $1 per yard, Cft
Thursday, per yard.. «VU

52-in. All-Wool Navy and Black 
Coating Serges, bright Cfl 

finish, guaranteed shrunken, very special, per yard...., »UU

54-in. All-Wool Halifax Tweed Suiting, in the leading shades,
correct goods for tailor-made suits, special, per 7 C
yard............................. ....................... .......................................... U

JOHN CATTO & SON zz.AMONG THE INDUSTRIES THERE
mKing-Street—Opposite the Postoffice. are now

fl Great Britain Should Now Reduce 
Her Liabilities to the Utmost 

Possible Limit.mi mm pa BLACK SILKS AND SATINS.
21-in. Black Surah Silk and Black Satin Merre, all pure silk, fine 

finish, pure dye, makes a handsome summer waist, 
special, at

à London, May 2.—In the House of Com
mons to-day during the debate on the bud
get and the flnance bill, Mr. Leonard 
Courtnny. Unionist member for the Bod
min Division of Cornwall, and former de
puty Speaker of the House, In a vigorous 
speech opposing the reduction of the sink
ing fund, proposed by Sir Michael Hlcks- 
Bçacb, Chancellor of the Exchequer, de
clared that Great Britain was now on the 
top wave of prosperity and should reduce 
her liabilities to the utmost possible. Eng
land, he said, now faced a graver danger 
than war In the existing Industrial compe
tition in coal and iron. Already the United 
States produced both cheaper than Eng
land, and were able to compete with Eng
land in steel. How long, he asked, could 
England stand this? He declared the ques
tion a very grave one.

The House passed the bill to a second 
reading by 280 votes against 155.

ill «
Eminent Retired Officer of the French 

Army Asks for a Truce in 
the Dreyfus Affair.

<’ Three Good Corset Values.
Our Corset Department has won many friends by selling well-shaped serviceable Corsets at fair prices.

These for Thursday :—
P. D. Corsets, Style 74-^Made of 

fine French cou tille, sateen stripe, hand
somely trimmed with wide lace and baby 
ribbon, silk flossed at bottom, has two side 
steels on each aide, extra strong at waist, 
sizes 18 to 26, every pair guaranteed by us, 
this corset well worth $2.50, I 7C 
Thursday................... .................... 1,1 v

>AYS 5F
8

OFFICERS HAVE MADE A MISTAKE Simpson’s Featherweight. — Thl ' 
corset Is a regular 75c Summer Corset, test 
it for yourself, made of extra strong double 
cord net, ssteen strips, two side steels on 
each side, double zone, giving extra strength 
at waist, prettily trimmed with wide C f| 
lace, corded busk, all sizes, «pedal ell U

Towels and Table Linens*
400 Dosob Hemstitched Towels.
Irish and Scotch made hemstitched Hucka

back Towels st reduced prices. These towels 
are superior quality and lawn bleach, soft 
finish, with neatly hemstitched cndai—

Size 19 x 33 inches, per pair.. .80 
Size 19 x 39 Inches, per pair.. .85 

• She 20 x 40 inch*, per pair.. .40 
Size 22 x 42 inch*, per pair.. .50

Table Linen at About Half Price. 1

187 yards of Full Bleached Double Dsmash 
Table Linen, 72 inches wide, warranted all 
pure linen and dew bleach, this line ha* 
slight defect* In the weave, but we guarantee 
to cut it without giving you any damage, 
these linens would sell regularly for $1.00 
per yard, on sale Thursday morning, Q A 
per yard............................................... »UU

1,200 yards Extra Heavy Unbleached Cotton,
136 inches wide, warranted free from filling,

It. & G. Corsets, $1.25—Made of 
fine cou tille, Dimmed with lace edging, has 
two side steels on each side, extra long 
waist, light weight but extra strong, whjte 

- only, 18 to 30, regular $1.25,
Thursday

Rossland Stock Exchange,
Hales on the Rossland Stock Exchange Tlena Azno, 

to-day: Winnipeg, 1500 at 81, 2500 at 31; his wife and carried away *200 In money. 
Tamarac, 2500 at 17. 1000 at 17%; Jtm The people of the locality are begging 
Blain, 500 at 42; Morrison,1000 at 18; Monte for protection, and a force of rural guards 
Crlsto, 2000 at 13; Dardanelles, 1000 at 11%; is greatly needed. The country folks are 
Fairmont, 2500 at 10. moving into the larger towns for safety,

while the planters, many of whom bare 
bought quantities of sugar cane in isolated 
kentitles, fear that the marauders will de
stroy it before tt can be gathered.

»
y.BellevilleN

But Would It Not Be Better, Ho 
Asks, to Pursue n Policy 

of SUence f
Paris, May 2.—The Journal Des Debats 

prints a letter from Gen. Galllfet, an emi
nent retired officer, pleading for a truce 
In the Dreyfus controversy. The letter at
tracts all the more attention for the rea
son that Gen. Galllfet has remained neu
tral In the affair, although be was a wit
ness In the case of criminal branch In the 
Court of Cassation. The Dreyfusltes, how
ever, regard It as probable that he has 
been put forward ny the general staff, 
whose last line of defence must he an ap
peal to pity. The letter Is as follows:

“Dreyfus Is on Devil’s Island, Plcqnart 
Is prosecuted, Esterhnzy has absconded, 
Henry Is dead and Du Paty de Clam Is 
threatened with a court-martial. Is not 
that enough of Innocent and guilty vic
tims? However, the enemies of the army 
are not yet satisfied, and demand that all 
the superior and other officers who have 
been more or less mixed up in the disas
trous affair be delivered over to them.

"Would It not be better to at least decide 
on silence? Would It not be more prudent, 
more generous and at the same time more 
patriotic not to continue to Incriminate 
officers that no tribunal would dream of 
Implicating? The army knows them, and 
It will admit that they may have made 
a mistake, but It knows that they are men 
of honor. Incapable of committing a bad 
action. It is said that members of the Gov
ernment promised the electors that certain 
punishments would be Inflicted. I respect
fully counsel the Government to abandon 
this determination, since no one will be
lieve that It will become firmer because It 
may have once shown Itself too severe In 
the Interest of the country. In that of the 
«mj, and with the object of pacifying the

“I "trust my appeal will be heard, 
who addressed It to you has taken no part 
m the affair, and he thinks he love* France 
better and more wisely than those who 
continue to dally discredit Its army.” .

BROKE JAIL, THEN KILLED.

for Canada.
all Reliable! 

tiers. -
XUJS DEATH ROLL. a

CONVENTION AT WOODSTOCK. Dr. Martin Edouard Von Slmson, the dis
tinguished German Jurist* and politician, 
who was President of the Frankfort Na
tional Assembly In 1848, died in Berlin last 
night, in his 89th 

Mrs. Dr. Asklns, relict of the late Dr. 
J. 8. Asklns, died at her residence in Chat
ham, Ont., yesterday, at the advanced age 
of 84 years and 8 months. The deceased was 
born In Cadiz, Spain, In 1814, and came 
here a number of years ago.

More 
" Than 
f Taste

Linings.
Great clearing sale of all remnants 

skirt and waist linings, canvas, etc. 
Every remnant must go Thursday. 
Priées will be extra low.

Millinery.
On Thursday morning we make 
display of Trimmed Millinery, the 

work of our own -milliners, -got up 
with as much care as ordered work.
Fancy Dress Shapes and Fine Leghorns, 

trimmed with maline net, chiffons, hand- 
hats that are

BODY BURIED AT LAST.
Late Mis» Marararet Reid’s Remains 

Interred la Necropolis at the 
Request of Her Brother.

The body of the late Miss Margaret Reid, 
who died In this city five months ago 

Mr. F. T. Walton of^ Thorold, Ont., Is from old age. was yesterday interred In 
dead, nged 61. Inflammation of the bow- the Necropolis. The remains had been
H*ntiftontheiü“Î86f'he^tttod Vxtogaro kept In tho mortuary at the cemetery ever 
Falls where he engaged as contracting since her death, awaiting the arrival of a 
builder, also operating a sash and door fac- brother of the deceased from Ireland, 
tory and planing mills. During his business It will lie remembered that Miss Reid 
career there he erected Niagara University, died In straitened circumstances. in 
Loretto Convent and the Spencer House, searching her personal effects, 83000 In 
Later he erected the Brunswick Honse, cash and notes was found. Her relatives 
which he occupied for three years. He then ;n Ireland were notified and an answer 
moved to Toronto, where he further engag- WR, received asking that the body be kept, 
ed In contracting, erecting the House of Recently a letter from Mr. Held In lre- 
l’rovtdence Loretto Abbey and 8t. Joseph s ]nnrt ,Vns received, requesting the under- 
Convent, also the Sacred Heart Convent of takers to bury the body.
London. In 1870 he located at Thorold. when the casket was opened yesterday 
and for 18 years occupied the position of ln thc prosence of Undertakers F. W. Mat- 
foreman of the Government Gate Yard and thcwg and H. B. Parks of the establlsh- 
aselstant superintendent of the old Welland ment ot ^ p. w. Matthews Co., 455-457 
Canal. Since Nov. 25, 1897. be has occu- Weet Queen-street, the body was found to 
pled the position of superintendent of the b ln a complete state of preservation.
Cataract Power Company's canal at Decew c ---------------------------------
Falls. He was a member of the Masonic n-,i Tools Stolen.
rriendsanon * EplMopalian by fnltb, anTS John Watson of 89 West Adelalde-street 
staunch" Conservative The funeral will be reported at Police Headquarters that he S on Thursday afternoon st 2.30, from had several tools stolen from hi. place of 
the family residence. business on Monday.

Women’s Forelen Missionary Soci
ety of the Presbyterian Churcl» 

All Ready for Business.
Woodstock, Ont., May 2.—This afternoon 

at 2 o'clock the largest convention of the 
Women's Foreign Missionary Society of 
Canada that was ever held outside of the 
cities of Hamilton and Toronto, and the 
only one that has ever been held ln a 
town of the size of Woodstock, opened In 
Knox Church. In all the secretary of the 
lccal society. Miss McMullen, has 
ou her list, and tt Is expected that nearly 
this number will be present at tbe different 
meetings of the convention. These meetings 
are open to women only, with the exception 

the Wednesday evening meeting, to 
» general public are cordially In

vited. Rev. J. Wilkie, M.A., missionary 
to Indore,. India, Is exjpected to arrive In 
town to deliver an address on bis work

*
year.

a

50 pieces Paris Opalescent Silk Striped Taf
feta, an elegant skirting as well as for 
lining, fawns, browns, greens, blues, and 
black grounds with fancy stripes, 36 inches 
wide, made to sell st 25c, clearing

It not only imparti 
W a pleasant taste — but 

gives new blood, now 
i strength, new life— 
this peerless prepare- 
tion

liage, bat 
$6 each,

some flowers and fo 
regularly told at $5 to

Tabie^of^Leghom Hals and White and 

Navy Sailors, regular 35c and 40c, O C 
Thursday.......... ............

Ladies’ Fancy Tweed and Crash Fedora 
shaped Bicycle Hata, very natty, OC 
New York style, «pedal Thursday. »VU

3.90♦ names

.122
A price

S 400 yards Seal Brown Percaline, extra fine and 
light weight, specially for lining sum- 71 
mer dresses, regular 15c, Thursday.. • I 2

44-inch Irish Linenette, extra quality, fast 
black, note the extra width, regular I 1)1 

. 18c quality, Thursday....!........... a I 42

Pretty Art Draperies.
ON SALE CRETONNE SECTION.

36-indr Finest Silkolines, on beautiful floral 
designs, large variety to choose from, I A
regular 12>2c and 15c, Thursday... a I w regular 7c per yard, Thursday mom- C

Pretty Soft Finish Cretonnes, in really 01 ing.......................................................... *0
Art^ Sateens!*  ̂pieces'"of* tiTÎfc qli* 32-inch Extra Heavy Soft Finish Fancy Strip* 

now on sale in about 15 handsome I A 
patterns at........................................... a I W

Of
which theWilson’s

Ribbons.
Plaid Sfflt Ribbons, 3 and 4 Inch» wide, 

7 different plaids, regular 15c to |A 
17c Thursday.............................. .

680 yards Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 4 inch» 
wide, 15 different «hades, regular I ftl 
20c, Thursday................. ............... .

Fliase Ribbons, 1 inch wide, with drawing 
thread, fancy edge, very pretty for skirt or 
wrist Dimming, 10 different combinations, 
regular 5c and 8c, Thursday, per ^

Handsome Ribbon»’ for Tie and Girdle, 
Bayadere «tripe, Roman stripe, and plain 
Rouble «tins, 4J* t«6 Inches wide, ft ft 
legalar 35c and 45c, Thursday............... es

ta India. The meeting will be presided over 
by Rev. Dr. Moore of Montreal, Convener 
of the General Assembly's Foreign Mission 
Committee.

Tbe officers of the society for the past 
year, whose term of office concludes with 
this convention, are as follows:

President—Mrs. Maclaren.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs. Maclennsn, 

Hamilton, Mrs. G. H. Robinson, Mrs. W. 
.Mortimer Clark.

Recording-Secretary—Mrs. Playfair.
Corresponding-Secretary—Mrs. Campbell.
Home Secretary—Mra. Grant.
Foreign Secretary—Mrs. Sbortreed.
Secretary of Indian Work ln N.W.T. and 

B.C.—Mrs. Jeffrey.
Secretary of International Conference- 

Miss J. Caven.
Secretary- of Life Membership—Mias B. 

McMurchy.-'
Treasurer—Miss George.
Editor of Tidings—Mrs. MacGIlllyray.

Invalids’
Port

Rare old port wins 
with Peruvian Hark la 

. quantities prescribed 
by the English .And 
French Pharmacopoe
ias.

Doctors advise its uM 
by invalids and conyac 
lcHCcnts. i

Mrs.

Î8

He

A BOON FOR ALL BUSINESS MEN. Flannelettes, fast colour, regular 6}4c C 
per yard, Thursday, special, per yard. sU<VM. MARA

Wine Merchant

Notion Department.
It’S well to always have a supply of needed things on hand. This list for Thursday. You’ll find the 

prices interesting.
UOIE«' BELTS

cure the worst case of Nervous Headache 
that can torture poor humanity. .

Nervous Headache Is, In nine hundred 
and ninety-nine of every thousand cases 
the result of starving the nerves.

The nerve* starve because the supply of 
rich blood Is not sufficient to nourish them.

The supply of rich blood Is Insufficient 
because all the food eaten is not digested 
and converted Into blood.

The food hs not all digested because the 
stomach Is weak, and unable to supply the 
Juices needed to carry out the process of
dlfk>dd“s" Dyspepsia Tablets digest all the 
food eaten. This Is converted Into rich and 
nourishing ltiood, which strengthens and 
gives vitality to the nerves. When the 
nerves are healthy and strong you can 
never have Nervous Headache.

This then is why no person need suffer 
from this agonizing complaint. Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tabints cure It and keep It cured.

Dodd's Dv spepsla Tablets are sold by all 
druggists at fifty cents a box. six boxes 
82.50. or sent, on receipt of price, by Tbe 
Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto.

Freedom from Dyspepsia and 
Nervous Headache Ensured

vSlater Adam Ross, a Recent Prisoner la 
.'Woodstock, Killed at Sasrlnaw.
/ Woodstock, May 2.—Adam Ross, whose 
peath on the railway at Saginaw was re
ported yesterday, was. It Is altogether like
ly. the Adam Ross who escaped from Wood
stock Jail about two weeks ago. Ross was 
■ worthless character from Ingersoll. At 
the time he left the Jail he was serving 20 
ingêrsoti 1,elng drunk*ln hls native town,

Ross was more of a boarder at the Jail 
than anything else, for he came periodical
ly. So he wasn't watched as closely as 
the other prisoners. He was out In the 

. yard a couple of weeks ago, and noticing 
' old cast-off clothing of old man Chis

holm s, the king of horse thieves, he got 
Into them and walked out of the Jail gate, 
which was ajar. He made his way to the 
railroad station, and probably beat his way 
to Saginaw, where, as the despatch Indi
cated yesterday, he was crushed to death 
under a train.

Borne to the Tomb.
Many prominent citizens followed the ré
sina or the late William Crawford, care

taker of Ryerson School, to Mount Pleasant 
yesterday. Funeral services were 
at the family residence, St. Pat- 
and were very Impressive.

A large number of the members of Ennis
killen Lodge, No. 2, S.O.I.P.A., and Mount- 
Joy L.O.L., were present and walked ln a 
body. The city was represented by Mayor 
Shaw and Aid. Woods and Crane. Inspector 
J. L. Hughes? anil Trustees Kent and 8. W. 
Burns represented the Public School Board. 
During the funeral procession the bell ln 
Ryerson School was tolled.

Shoe”»...
Street of Dodd’s Dyspepsia 

the Only Posltlv*, R«-
By the Use 

Tablets, 
tlonal Care for Dyspepsia, In- 

Similar

ELASTIC FOR CARTERS
2 Xsrds for 8c.

Grey only, best quality count 
elastic, H, Hr %• »nd H 
wide, regular 5c yard.

Cemetery
conducted
rick-street,

Store. CORSET LACES
S for 8e. .

Elastic, full length, in white, 
drab, and black, best quality, 
regular 2 for 5c.

8 CORO LIHER SPOOLS
» for Be.

100 yards, in drabs, blacks, and 
brown*, beat quality, regular 
price 5c a spool

st.
=3 Sc Each.dlseatlon and

Stomach Diseases.
j’lend and, although he wal 

to go on with tbe debate, B* 
r* recovered from bis recent in-. ■ 
nd did not think he would P» 
unreasonable If he asked toi . 

lent of the debate. - '
d Cartwright, who was leaa 
se ln the absence of the l re 
ully assented and the Boom 
; p

■ in connection with the fuPf*J*J 
will be held la 

Cemetery, o™ 
of at tM

Pressed Solid Leather, in black 
only, celluloid eyelets, gil

4*weli. regular 15c each.
■RK t buckle
with'jewels, regular 15c each.

aT*geréei.Nno môreH^3Cfor him to do so

MSefsü: tSsteid o*? :««hÆ
WNo man need suffer from Nervous Head
ache nowadays, unless be prefers to do 
so. For there Is a means of eure, absolute, 
positive and permanent, wttbln the easy 
reach of every man, woman and child on
‘“êoîid'sVy^epsrrîaTl^tlll positively

TAT LOU’S 
QUEER’S OWN PUS

Se n Paper,
Absolutely the best pin mad^ 
sizes 1 to 10, regulsr 7 c.

BURCH TAPES
0c Per Bench.

Assorted sizes; each bunch con
tains 6 black and 6 white, or all 
white, regular 10c bunch.

BOTCH TAPES
3 Sticks for 5c.

Beat quality, full lengths, all 
sizes, regular 2 for 5c.

.HAIR PINS
Per Box 0c.

Velvet Finish. 100 pins,assorted, 
box, including invisibles, 

rockets, and straights.

Rev. Father Flnntgan celebrated high 
mass over the remains of tbe late Francis 
Cyril Richard In 8t. Paul’s Church yester
day morning. KneelsI royale was also ren
dered h,v the choir. The funeral took place 
from his late home, 14 Wallace-avenue, to 
St. Michael's Cemetery.

il ï
n a

Zlurry Sirtedley 
it SI. ' James'

3.45 p.m.. Instead 
îviously announced. z
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CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.”
this morning 

we are

*T. EATON C°^jj
On your way down to the office or warerooms 
call in at the store and see those $3.00 and_tf.ee, Bt»U ^

selling to-day at $2.50 a pair. It will give you an idea of “r J"* 0 *"'samples of these

and help to .convince you that it pays ,0 buy footwear at ths store. Samp.

high-grade Boots; will be displayed in the Yonge street window^! d y.

A Ouicfc Whirl in Dress Goods*
summer same low prices X^/UIVJV WIUU
Underwear, you’ll be glad to jn a wor^ |t js sixty Cent Dress Stuffs for 25c a yard.

Washington, May 2.-The Postmaster- hear of. Corsets and Underwear for ... , nffcr except that our expert buyer
General has directed the postmaster at Ban We Ve no eXCUSC tOOITCr, , • l.
Francisco to take out of the mail* for Ma- couldn’t refuse this crood buying chance when it meant brig 1 >
alia three pamphlets Issued by Edward A Corset for 260. “ 6 , , ; r_ Come
Atkluaon of Boatou, vise-president of the idles’ Corsets, flue Imported netting, new perfect goods at Such a handsome Saving *vr y 
autl-lidperlullsMc League. This order does 2 side steels. 2 bone strip of Jean, 5 r “ , y- . i,„„. o n'rlnclephîeûp^)y i?«.îbfn iS^SSt# Ÿut *5* ft* c.asp, long mediumjai-t. fln- on Thursday morning for your share. Get here at 8 o

the r Philippines, ^discontent ‘’uud^even ÎSto 80, special alt .’   -25 |f you Want first choice :------

Tnl'X by T department**** to* . Jg Flfty-cent VestB for 86c. piecee_over I>s8o yard,_of ^inch Pure All-wool Skirt and Cy-’l
design of these publications. The tbiee Ladles' Vests, extra fine quality wool, 7 P . Tweedl jn ^,ur different designs, colors of green, blue, ^ g Ç 
pamphlets are specifically described, and In ehort Bleeve8 „,<} no sleeves, colors cl,nff tweeos, in tour ainercm B > jht mado to sell
uo circumstances are they to be forwarded ^hlte and natm al. light weight for grej, brown and fawn combina tons, good wctgnt, ma........................... U
by mall to the Philippines summer wear, realtor price nr at a yard. Thursday to sell at..........................................................

a member oT^tbe cabinet in speak- 60cL?’b1l'rB<la* ■-•■•••••••••••”' Havintr selected the material, you’ll require linings and trim
ing Of the matter said hat Mr. Ed- Ohlldren’e Vests at 12^0. Having scicciea me matcnrti, m -rL.7,c1nv offer-
be“MedvedAttkonZveufbeeBu,etiargeiy iasuuH Child', vests, «ne ribbed, m color. ,nings to complete the dress or skirt These I hursday oner
ofetheie*c.rcîuarsf^was*'umiuestionuiüy^guii- uM5 To. ings in Dress Findings will be highly appreciated by you, and

Lym°h«.'i,yleofngtifen tSAft*' ™ help to reduce the cost of your outfit to a minimum

SSir-S Sr^S,.0fW«°rurDîf °arny1 Pure Silk ChilffonS During

SSStoittaken ln tbe matter wa" n0t de" At 25c a yard, millinery
- openings in Ma rch we created quite for .

______  a sensation by selling a Millinery fiat Military Braid, 1-4 Inch wide, all
Me Claims His Pamphlets Are Com- Chiffon at 25c ii yard. To-morrow JM WNT N;..?4

going ty duplicate that offer
ing by selling :—
One hundred and fifty pieces of Pure 

Silk Millinery Chiffons, 88 Inches wide.
In black, whtlte, cream and all the 
leading 
price
It lasts, per ;yard.....................

Also
Severn hundred, yards of

Beaded Maltmes, special, per , , ,
y»rd- Bt .......... ;• ^'reserved This information will be doubly interesting. First it is a

Orders? which "should^ seasonable offering, and then because of the exceptionally low j | ANNIVERSARY 

puntioM-werklTunbiuhednu.e.d'B^r dCo°c“- sent to us promptly. Milliners are -e for this quality of Underwear. It was a fortunate pur-

taken* Maying^frS'^^of^he! thes* prices afford. chase, and we are going to give you the full benefit by selling

cords --------M we bought-way below the market value
States are unsuitable to be sent to officers liBS DtOVCS For summer use . . . . . »

household arti- 100 dozen Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, sateen facings, close ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
warranted double thread, sizes 34 to 44 chest, our 
prices if bought in the usual way would have been 35c 
and 50c a garment. Thursday we sell at..

TORONTO
■ OPERA EOUSlV

l&jALMA CHESTER

'"‘""■‘“HERMINIE"

Inc to out-vote 61m. Agulnaldo added that 
he? had no direct negotiations with the Am
ericans since the faïïof Malolos, when ceri 
tilln nroposale passed between Mr. D- i- 
Worcester of the American Philippine com
mission and a representative of Agulnaldo, 
looking to a peace based upon Independence 
with an American alliance. ,

Agulnaldo disavows the present eegotla- 
tlons, and adds that under no circumstan
ces Will he accept an American protector
at,. The despatch concludes with a con
temptuous reference to Major Argnleees as 
a Spaniard and officer who has bo more 
authority to act on behalf of Agulnaldo 
than has Luna himself.

ATKINSON’S PAMPHLETS

Popular 
Matinees 
Tuesday 
Thursday
Saturday

Next Week—"Tknkisese's Paronek."

The White Woman’s Burden VWWVW

is greatly reduced by refreshing herself oc
casionally with a cup of delicious nonsoon. 
ALL GROCERS SELL HV ‘

Mens Boots. Kcdmond'h

/PRINCESS THEATRE
■ Matinees Daily, WEEK MAY L 
THE CUMMINGS STOCK COflPANY In 

THE

0
ï ness

CUJ-A TWO ORPHANS
1M Prices as UsualAugmented Cast.

Are to Be Intercepted at San Fran
cisco—The Boston Man May 

Get Into Trouble.

v

BIJOU THEATRE
Week May 1. Daily matinees.

ROBIN HOOD JR.
BURLESQUERS
(THE REAL THING.)I

EMPIRE music hallsih siiu sin 11 un * b in Management of Doc McConnaughey 
A RACY 

BURLESQUE. 
THE

MORMONS.

8 His Grace Was 

jthe UnionB,*i?pouoames
16 PRETTY GIRLS.With a New Set of Proposals for a 

— Cessation of Hostilities in 
the Islands.

Ye;No Appreciable Change in the Situa
tion Except That Builders’ 

Laborers Are Sore.
DINNA FORGET

/ t CLERGY ANDREV. DAVID

MACRAE’S
CONGRESS MUST BE HEARD FROM or» of black and natural, regu

lar 16c a yard, Thursday..........
Canfield and Leader Seamleee Stockin

ette Dress Shields, In sizes, 1. 2 and 
8, regular 10c, 12 l-2c and 16c 
pair, Thursday ................................

No. 18 Line, White Pearl Buttons, best Rpwrved seats, 50 cents end 25 centi. 
quality of pearl for cotton dresses and UnmHn.Ted seats, 15 cents, 
blouses, regular 10c dozen, c pian of hall now open at Gonrlay, Winter 
Thursday ........................................ -i, •** A. Leemlng's, 188 Yonge-atreet.

-8 jjt&at, fKnii
celebrated by D1 '1 
vine Service In the

^ PAULION
OfSuntfiy, April aa
O l MM Visaing Brothers. 

m invited to attend.
Meetat Hall Yonge, 

and College Sts at 1, 
p.m. sharp. ,
Sherlock Quartette. ,

BRICKLAYER PICKETS ARE ON DUTY .10our piain Black Silk Trimming Braid, as
sorted widths, regular 7c, 8c and 10c 
yard, Thursday, special.3 yards

LECTURE After the Brl 
bishop O’Ct 

Day il
ASSOCIATION HALL, THURSDAY, 4th IMST.,

AT 8 P.M.
A Rare Intellectual Treat.

.5
.5WHAT ATKINSON SAYS.Organiser MeGown Presented With Agulnaldo Has Not Yet Put Forth 

a Diamond—Forty-Five Olgnr- 
l makers Ont.

Archbishop O'Co 
the Union Static] 
his arrival from 1 
his Installation, i 
morning ln St. Mh 

Traveled WU 
His Grace was a 

byf-tbese represeii 
Lev. Administrate 
Fathers Tierney, 1 
son, West, Noonat 
Brennan of Toront 
the Archbishop In 1 
From tbe city of 
Pocock, W. Me l*hl 
Sharp and P. Mult 
Bt. Mary's and Mi 
The Catholic lteglt 

Loyal 
Very Rev. Fatbt 

- Harris advanced i 
bishop as he stepp 
knelt and kissed I 
authority—and shw 
three dignitariesx 
clergy.
Mr. Eugene 01 
His Grace, as rep 
rente.

.10Hie Fighting Strength Against
5the Americans. plied From Records and Are 

Fully Privileged.
May 2>-Hon. Edward At

kinson, vice-president 'of the antl-Impcrl- 
ollstlc League, this afternoon was shown 
the Washington despatch, stating that the 
Pdetmaster-General had decided that cer
tain pamphlets, prepared by Mr. Atkinson, 
be taken from the malls to Manila. Hu 
said he had received no direct communica
tion irorn Washington about the matter. 
He explained that tne documents were com
pilations of facts and ligures taken from 
the debates ln the National

we are 800-yard Linen Spools, Crawford’s best, 
pure linen thread, in black, white, 
cream and grey, Nos. 30 to 70, c 
regular 8c spool, Thursday.... »U

Manila, May 2.—(6.05 p.m.)—Major Man
uel Arguleses and Lieut. Jose Bernal of 
the staff of General Antonio Luna, return
ed here to-day to renew and press the re
quest of General Luna for a cessation of 
hostilities. They have found the field of 
labor a most uncongenial one. The two 
officers were received ln conference by 
Major-General E. S. Otis. The proposals 
which they bau to submit differed but 
sllgutly rrom ujtwe wuieli they brought 
trout the Filipino commander In the hrst 
place. They desired a little time In whlcü 
to summon Congress, and expressed them
selves as being eonndeut that the Congress 
would decree peace, because the people 
desired It. They represnted that taguin- 
aldo was without power to surrender ine 
army, and that the Congress must decide 
that question. Incidentally, tne Filipino 
envoys asserted that Agutualdo bad not 
yet made a fair teat of bis strength against 
tbe American forces, because only out- 
third of his army had been assembled to
gether.

The envoys will confer with Gen. Otis to 
morrow morning.

Lawton Had a Hard Fight.
Major-General Lawton was engaged ln 

hard fighting early this morning. Tele
graph communication was cut at 11 o'clock 
a.ni. and there have been no reports from 
General Lawton since that time.

The employes of the Toronto Cloak Manu
facturing Company, who went out on strike, 
.will be supported J>y the Socialist Trade 
and Labor Alliance of tbe United States 
and Canada, to which they 
There are no new

I Boston, Mass.,

100 yards Pure Linen Dress Canvas, 
medium weight and dry finish, In col-shadei 

on T
ti ouri of the season, 

hursday■ while .25N i1' _ _ developments ln the
trouble "between them and their employers, Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear. JL

Striped
; - Builders’ Laborers Sore;

The Builders' Laborers met In Temperance 
Hall Ia< night. There was Aj^rge attend

ee^ and u number of new jcandldatea 
were Initiated. The bricklayers and others 
who are out on strike have thrown a num
ber of them out of work, and, while they 
fully expect that the strikers will get what 
they ask for, still they are sore over the 
fact that they are compelled to cease work 
just after they have had their demands tor 
en increase granted.

.5■

House andi an
!

86

,

* Clapp:»™,1” ;

WEDNESDAY ;1
May Srd, 189»

- . In Sta*u duo.
The trouble between the stonecutters and 

their employers over the signing or an 
agreement, remains the same as when they 
quit work. The men met yesterday, and 
the Striking Committee reported that the 
situation remained unchanged.

of the volunteer regiments now ln Manila, J 
- whose term of service has expired and

whose return to this country is demanded . ____ <*« a croodby officials of certain states, who say that cle proves SO serviceable as 8 g

ÈSÆ ■ffinâF&Ë S.IESSfi
Scburman, Prof. Worcester, Gen. Otis, Gen. •_ „rp_,-r comfort for the busy» ILawton, Gen. Miller, and two copies to the lnff greater COimori. iui ^ 3
correspondent of a New York weekly. housewife :-r- _ . — ^ « ,

Silver & Co.'s Celebrated Rapid Gas £in»n ToWClS at FOUftCCtl CttltS B Fait.
Hot Plate otr two burner fl OK *"y'U, V
Stoves.................................................. We have been selling these Towels at 20c, 23c and 25c a pair. On

A Row on the Docks Which Was silver & Co.'s “Ever Ready" Gas Stove, Th d morning nearly three thousand pair will be marked at a new 
Precipitated by a Canal- nickel-plated frame, extra heavy, two 1 hursday morning nearly t C.

street idle,. borner at $2-715, ôr a three Q Og price. You can then pick from the lot at Fourteeu Cents a pair. These

Buffalo, N. Y., May 2.—Shortly before 1 burner for.......................................... are the oarticulars
o’clock this afternon a fight, the result of » <------ ^Silver fit Co.'s Jun- K , . . ... . . . ,
a quarrel between a hose scooper and one of ' lor Gas Range, 55 dozen Half Bleached Insh Lmen Huckaback Towels, plam white or colored bor-
hi» men, began on the docks at Malu anJ tw0 b1urne7 on ders, hemmed end», washed ready for use, two * 38 and 20 x 42 M
Ohlo-atreels. A general fight followed, dur- top and one Urge inches, our price 23c and 25c a pair. Thursday reduced to.....................................If
lug which a man named George Skinner, SrfjML do"b,e b“r"er 70 dozen Bleached and Half Bleached Damask Towels, fringed ends and colored
said by the police to be a Canal-street gal j| it underneath t h e borders, pure linen, with satin finish, Inshand Scotch makes, sizes 18 x 36 IA \
idler, opened an Indiscriminate fire with a SI I] KQ oven, a perfect aod 19x 40inches, our price 20c a pair. Thursday for...............................................IT
revolver, during which William Kennedy, I tUsfr cooker and Dak- ^ dozen Half Bleached Huckaback Linen Towels, fringed ends and colored bor-
known as "Bishop," a relative of James “r A HQ ders, guaranteed pure finish, size 20x40 inches, our price 25c a pair. Iff
Kennedy, one of the men holding the con- i 1 '[N Ior ’* Thursday for......... ................... ....................................................................... ....................... ■

‘/hoT ln01h'èngro?ùnfndr«rlouslyblrnjPu0rrà, lui The Senior Gas Flange, similar to tile y, dozen Half Bleached Linen Damask Towels, with fringed ends and colored bor- 
James Ilennessy, a fireman, was shot ln j Junior hot larger Islze. Thurs- E nC ders, and fancy woven Centre designs, size 10 x 30 and 20 x 42 inches, our 11
the breast, but not seriously hurt. Ken- dav for ................................. .... Vi AU orice was 23c a pair. Thursday for.............................................................................. » If
nedy and Hennesey were removed to the I * """ ^ ___. e, v F
hospital, where their wounds were attend- Gas Stove Ovens at 91.15, »i.b5 *na “,,05 
ed to. Skinner fired five shots before he 
was arrested and, with 20 others, taken to 
the station bouse. Great excitement pre
vailed for a time, but all is quiet now.

And Ranges, no■ Mr. J. F29c$

. Fartheri
On the platform] 

Ryan, rector of Stj 
Father Laboreau.V 
Brechin;; Father 
Dean Egan, Patbed 
Toronto; Vicar-Gel 

' and Father O’MallJ 
saluted the Archblj 

Many o 
In the waiting n 

tlon of tbe Catb< 
were: Messrs. L. JJ 
Murray, George Crd 
troller Burns, J. J 
F, A. Anghii, Dr. 
William Itlneen, l*d 
J. A. Hawkins, 1» 
Browp, J. 1>. Wat] 
Levain-, T. Finned 
Kernabnn,, J. L. 
George Cfnrk. JV 
E. G. Lemaître, O. 
John Maloney, Tboj 
George Evans, and 
Was greeted by Hid 

The In.tnl 
At this morning1!] 

will be admitted td 
0 and 10 o'clock, 
doors will be throl 
The Installatloh ser] 
following which wl 
addresses to the -1 
tbe clergy and laid

Decided to Stand.

Three more non-union, men asked for caras 
and will be admitted to membership. It 
was decided to stand out for 40 cents an 
hour, and accept no other terms.

Pickets are on duty at various Jobs 
throughout the city, for the purpose of 
acquainting all Job-seekers of the strike.

Grand Organizer J. P. MeGown of the 
International Union left yesterday for New 
York. Before his departure he was pre
sented with a handsome gold locket, set 
with a diamond and suitably Inscribed. 
The presentation was made by Secretary 
Thomas Izzard on behalf of the local union. 
Mr. McGowan expects to see the trouble 
ended ln a few days, and thlnjts that the 
Toronto members arê the most sensible men 
lie ever met.

The Builders’ Exchange ahte met. but did 
nothing ln regard to the strike. They are 
willing to wait, and. are In no hurry to re
sume work.

New : 
Styles !

' SERIOUS FIGHT IN BUFFALO.1 FIRST NEWS OF GILMORE.)

II The York town Party Were Captur
ed at Baler — Report Came 

From General Lana.
We have all » 1 

the new styles ln i 
men's fine shoes, Î 

• which have been P. 
mado to our or- f 
dor by the lead- . 
ing makers, of I 
the tiest mati-1 
a Is - shoes tl 
will give satis
faction to the — 
wearers and en
sure us their 
constant trade.

IS16»
Manila, May 2.-(2.55 p.m.)-Tbe first 

authentic information regarding Lieut. J. 
C. Gilmore and his party or 14 men rrom 
the United States gunboat Yorktown, who 
were captured by the Filipinos on April 
12, was received to-day at the bands of 
Major Arguleses, of tbe staff of General 
Antonio Luna, it Is In the form of a list 
of the missing men and is signed by Lieut. 
Gilmore. The lieutenant reports that he 
and his party have been brought across 
the mountains from Baler, where they were 
captured. This Information was brought 
In response to a note which Major-General 
McArtnur sent to General Luna by Major 
Hhlels and Lieut. Hayne, and which those 
officers, bearing a flag of truce, carried 
across General Luna's line yesterday even
ing. The note, after asking for. Informa
tion regarding American prisoners ln Gen
eral Luna's hands, concluded with the 
message that he (General McArthur) would 
be pleased to meet General Luna.

Filipinos Are Massing.
Refugees report that the Filipino army 

Is deserting Bau Fernandlno and massing at 
Str Thomas, where General Luna's head
quarters are located, and that- strong en
trenchments are being «Instructed at the 
sides of the railway and on the swamp- 
front, in the best positions possible.

Men of the United States signal corps 
have established telegraphic communica
tion with Major-General Lawton, who is 
advancing In a westerly course. General 
Lawton lost one killed and five wounded 
yesterday near San Rafael, where he 
strongly entrenched himself. To-day Gen
eral Lawton la marching on Ballnag,where 
a large body of rebels Is concentrated.

General Hale started at daybreak with 
the Iowa and South Dakota Regiments, a 
squad of cavalry and two guns of the Utah 
Battery from Calnmplt ln a northeasterly 
direction, to co-operate with the Macea- 
becs, who have asked the Americans to 
arm them in order that they may fight 
the Tugals. The Maccabees have already 
organized a company of Bolomen to guard 
the town. They are bringing lagal pri
soners to General McArthur.

1
;
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Your
Patronage

M«6. = Solicited.
4.00.

•v>
Forty-Five Oat.

Only 45 cigar-makers are now out of 
employment, 55 having returned to their 
labors yesterday. They were all engaged 

Lby Milligan's cigar factory, Including his 
40 employes and 15 additional hands. There 
are six shops to hear from yet.

/ ■
I Ladies’ Two new lines at such 

Gloves, attractive prices that we 
cannot place them on sale without 
first giving you notice about them. 
Ready on Thursday morning :—
Ladies' Fine French Kid Gloves, with 

gusset fingere.Tgnd 2 large dome fast
eners. narrow silk stitched backs, ln 
self white and black, colors are tan, 
mode, fawn, brown, grey, myrtle, 
and black, special value

each. Bargains
For the Boys, neglects the boys. 

the All their needs have been antici- 
Even in bargain-giving

This store never
8. M. CLAPP,_______________ What About The warm weather

POLAVIEJA DENOUNCES WEYLER. Awnings? wffli suggest
need of new Awn- PaieQ*
mgs for your office, they receive our careful cons.dera- 
factory or dwelling, tion. To wit, these three chances 
Tbits intimation will

!
1 $ Successor to the Clapp Shoe Co. 

212 Yonge St.
Order by matt

!»%%%%«««««««««

Help Wanted f<i
Jefferson City, k 

Stephen» bas Isaac 
Ing Individuals, chi 
charitable organize 
tlons to Immédiat 
wards the relief 
people of Klçksvlllt 
lions to be sent i 
mayor at Kltksvlll

I No Word From Bosses.
The Iron moulders held a special meeting, 

but received no word from the employers. 
A copy of an agreement, which has been 
■signed by all tbe foundries ln Cincinnati, 
Cleveland, Detroit and Newport, was re
ceived and read.

TeLtOT

Spanish Minister of War Would 
Shoot Generals the Same ns 

• Private Soldiers.
Madrid, May 2.—General Polavleja, Minis

ter of War, • has made public a letter 
which he has Just despatched to General 
Weyler, ln which he threatens, without ex
cess of circumlocution, to shoot the former 
Governor-General of Cuba.

General Polavleja declares that he knows 
all about General Weylerie absurd conspira
cies, and adds : “I know thst you are In
capable. Without risking your own hide, 
you excite the passions of civilians, who 
arc Ignorant of your weaknesses, but I am

- for Thursday :— XXiOOOOOO11 a l- , _r facilities 13 dozen Boys' Fine ^English Worsted 
hint of our facilities Hook-down Caps, ln fawn and grey

shades, silk serge lining ; also Men's 
Tweed Caps, American 8-4 crown, 
with cloth peak, regular 25o 
and 35c qualities, Thursday for

WOMEN WHO WANT PEACE.
■

.76for making your 
Awnings on*" the 
shortest notice. We

Beer Trust In I]
New York, May 

brewers’ combinat 
mutton. Tbe new 
tlie large brewerlj 
concern Is to be cu

atPastors of Churches Are to Be 
Asked to Preach on the 

Czar’s Conference. 
Indianapolis, Ind., May 2.—Mrs. May 

Wright Sewall, chairman of the American 
branch of the International Women's Peace

SurprisesLadites' Silk Taffeta Gloves, with three 
large clasps, the books with self and 
colored silk embroidery, colors tan, 

. mode, white, cream and black, this 
quality at glove always sells at 
60c, our special price..................

.125
48 only Boys’ Reefers, ln all-wool navy 

blue serges, double-breasted, box 
back, brass buttons, lined with strong 
Italian cloth, sizes 22 to 28 chest, 
our price Is $2, Thursday to 
clear at........

carry a very com 
plete assortment of the best Awning

... ..................... ... ........... ........................................ materials, and will cheerfully send
disposed to shoot generals, if need be, as It yOU samples or furnish estimates
thTbu"l”tcr0U,ca0Ucd*0forteh,'by General Wey- for any Awnings you may require. 27 only Boys' Brownie or Fauntleroy 
ler's recent mysterious conferences with j^is list will give you an idea Ol '—u— *"*• ar'A ,n check

.36Committee, which is organized to promote 
the cause of pence by universal Interna
tional demonstrations of women ln favor of 
the alms for which the Czar’s Peace Com
mittee has been convened, has determined 
to ask women everywhere throughout the 
United Stats to arrange for holding mass 
meetings for women In tlielr respective 
communities on May 15. To prepare the 
public for this demonstration, the women 
taking tbe Initiative are recommended to 
Invite the pastors of all churches to preach
sermons on the Czar's conference on Bun- AGUINALLO RtiFU1J1A1 T.S. 
day, May 14. They are also advised to 
avail themselves ln every possible Way of 
the old of the press. Programs most be- 
arranged by each

never come singly. The 
best broom ever made will wear out 
—In time. A poor broom doesnt 
have the chance to wear out. Some
thing always happens to end its use-

Bokckh’s Brooms wear out In ser
vice. The brush Is put In to stay. 
And It stays there.

Manufactured by

1.39 Extras in A heavy stock. Rather 
Hosiery. more than we care 
about. So we seek relief by mak
ing prices nearly half what they 
should be. Hence these reductions 
for Thursday :—

Suita, broken lots and sizes, in check 
Canadian tweeds, medium shades, 
deep collar, trimmed with braid, sep
arate vest, short pants, sizes 21 to 25, 
our prices were $2.60 and 63, n ev 
Thursday to clear at ............ Z.UJ

Carllsts of the Balearic Isles and Republl- j 
cans of Barcelona.til ’ I prices :—

Width.
2 i-2 feet .

■ Price, 
. $2.10

Projection.
• \ fCo‘-

: s «:
IN OPPOSITION TO THE SULTAN.

z-35 Boeckh Bros. & Company3 “ •
3 M £ •
4 . •

ï
■ 2.35

Ilf Ilneslnn Church Elect» the Pa.trlurch 
of Antioch—To Control 

Jerusalem.
Toronto, Ont 138 

Brushes, Brooms, Woodenware.

1-45 Unbleached j Which is ex- 
Cottons at 3 l-2c. actly one and

half cents less than we usually 
sell this cotton at The new price 
is good for Thursday only :—

He Has Nothin* to Do With 
the Proposals Bela* Made 

for Peace.
London, May 2.—Representatives of the 

Filipino Junta say that they have received 
a cablegram from Agulnaldo, dated April 
30, In which he states that bis Govern
ment has nothing to do with the present 
peace negotiations, which, he asserts, are 
being conducted by a group of half-castes 
and creoles, who are anxious for peace in 
the expectation of getting high offices un
der a new Government. Several of these 
men, Agulnaldo says, are members of the 
Filipino Congress, where they arc endeavor-

3 Pop Women.
Ladles’ Extra Fine Black Cotton Hose, 

with high spliced ankle, double sole, 
heel and toe, full fashioned, Herme- 
dorf dye, regular price was 18o 
a pair, Thursday ..

Pop Men.
Men's 4-1 Ribbed Fine Natural Wool 

Box, with double heel and toe, seam- 
foot and ribbed top, all et sea 

our price ta Z5o n pair, Thura- 
Ur reduced ta

2-SS4 1-2 •'
5
2 1-2 “

3local committee to suit 
local conditions and to correspond with the 
local resource*

§ 2.70
2-35

3
3 1-3 “ 
3 1-2 “ 
3 1-2 “ 
3 1-2 “ 
3 1-3 “
3 1-2 “
4 “

Constantinople, May 2.—It Is becomfpg 
more evident dally that Russia Is extending 
the influence of the State Church more 
and more ln Palestine,' with the object of 
controlling Jerusalem. ,

The election Is announced to-day of Mon- 
slgnor Malateos as Patriarch of Antioch by 
the Antioch Synod. This election Is direct
ly contrary to the Sultan’s trade and met 
with strong opposition from the Greeks.

Russian Influence, It is predicted, will 
flnnllv overcome the long-standing control 
of the Greeks ln the Holy Land.

2.60 a
3 r-3 “
4 “

.102.70
2.80
2.80

HERMANN IS A MONSTER.
You’d Feel Pretty Good4 1-2 “

5
21-2 “

Proved to Have Killed Hie Three 
Wives, Yet Gets Off With Only 

Ten Years’ Imprisonment.
Breslau, May 2.—The trial of Hermann, 

charged with the murder of bis three wives, 
whose bodies he was said to have walled 
up in a cellar, was concluded to-day. He 
was convicted of manslaughter and sen
tenced to 15 years' Imprisonment and 10 
years' loss of civil rights.

In addition to the murder of bis wives 
Hermann was charged with having caused 
the death of his 12 children, who all died 
young. It was asserted that they 
poisoned with cyanide of potassium.

1 2-95 Unbleached Cotton, fine even thread, 
soft finish, standard quality, free 
from dressing, full 36 Inches wide, 
regular price 60 a yard, Th ure- 
day reduced to ,...L...

3-45 if after two months’ treatment 
with the New Century Hair 
Grower your bald head was 
covered with a healthy growth 
of hair. Yet that's what we 
are doing.

li 12.904^12 «
3 1-2
4 “

- 2.90 .12;314
2.95n: Those buyings

Waists For $5.00. on Thursday 
will save Two Dollars, less two
cents, because these were bought bon values, unusual even for this 
for selling at $6.98 each, but for one store
reason and another we make the Fancy Ribbons, choice new patterns, 

7 -, These are daintv waists. for belts, 6 Inches wide, ln ntnk andprice $5.00. These are dainty wa , wbite- green and white, buttercup and
. ... •< ............. * “ ...4.. 3.75 made of striped taffeta silks, m the Whtte, blue and white, etc., our re-
J “   t “ ••••!•• 3-85 1 newest shades, and representing the jular price 81 a yard, Thursday

These prices include irons, cords, newest styles. On Thursday morn- or .........................
ing fifty-nine of them will be put 
out at

3-°5 Ladies’ Silk4 1-2 •*
5
3 *'
3 1-2 “

41-2 “
5

- 4■ If 3-°5 Ribbons for Two Items to tell the 
Thursday, story of unusual rib-

4 i-a “ 
4 1-2 “ 

4 1-2 “
4 .-4 ;; 
41-2 “

il 2.95
3.95I

! 3-054i ► 3-°5
Sameness.8 3*5i ► The New Century Toilet 

Requisite Co.,-V>
Of Toronto, Limited» >

8 Lombard Street.

were < >ij. 3-3553
3 t-2 “
4 “

< > 3-355ft! That is what is the matter with ; ;
Same car at same hour; ; ! 

same desk and same work; <> 
same cut of face and figure, and I i 
at last a painful sameness in <; 
salary. Make a change. Tone \\ 
up the tired .nerves and quick- j < 
en the sluggish blood by using ; ;

3.60INCREASE IN SHIPMENTS 5b

1 .60Of Manufactured Goods and Meats. 
But a Falling; Off In Free you.

Black Gros-grain Ribbons, with satin 
edge, new, for dress trimming, 6-8- 

i inch width, for 3c a yard, 3-4- r 
\ Inch at lo. and 1 Inch width at. ,0

Imports ln April.
For the month of April the exports from 

the port of Toronto us compared with the 
same month of last year were:

1SUU. 181)8.
5 til) 5 140

DM. LYDIA THOMPSON’S BENEFIT. >
FIVE DOLLARS EACH. Was the Publie lats^ Vlit Remarkable

est Taken in It — Hl*h 
Prices Paid.

London, May 2.-A remarkable degree of 
public Interest was manifested In the 
Well benefit to Lydia Thompson at wj 
Lyceum Theatre this afternoon. All 
lending actors and actresses In tne “w
participated in the perfonnanee, J
celebrities 'of the stage taking part, 1 
gentlemen and leading ladles, as a ^ 
benefit of Nellie Farron last year, resii^ 
seeking admission begun assembling » . 
the gallery and pit entrances jesten t 
evening. Nothing less than 
for boxes, and In one case iJ0<> 
stalls sold for 5 guineas, and one-geoiH"— 
sent £100 for two stalls. _____ m

Mines .............................
Fisheries.......................
Forest ................. .
Animals ..............................
Agricultural products 
Manufactured articles 
Miscellaneous .............

,A

T. EATON 09.™IV. I XT 12,705 4,027
866,187 304,017
40,470 411,005

373,722 105,0211
5,580 11,703

.......... 6704,851 *020,108

LEONARD REFR10E1MT0RS. 
$6.00 to $24.150.

BEST IN THE MARK ET.

g'Sr. V i
190 YONQ^yST., TORONTO.

\-Total ....................
Increase, $108,743.
The free Imports for tbe month were: 

Mines ...
Fisheries 
Forest ..
Animals
Agricultural products 
Manufactured articles 
Miscellaneous ..........

KWstMan Extract
HtsBcSMSnk

which will make you feel like beginning all over again ; ;
MAKE YOU FEEL WELL. \\

at these atrocities, extending sympathy to 
the suffering Southern brethren and extend
ing a hearty welcome to any who might 
come to Canada, was passed unanimously. 
Rousing speeches were made by Rev. J. W. 
Crosbv of Hamilton, Mr. J. H. Jackson, 
Mr. George W. Smith, Mr. F. O. Simpson, 

Wnlklns and Mrs. Itudd.

SPAIN IS AFTER CHINA.
A Substantial Lend Indemnity Will 

Be Demanded for Aiding 
Philippine Insnrarents.

Hong Kong, May- 2.—it Is reported here to
day that Senor Navarro, the Spanish cyuaui,

documents In the case of
Spain against China. The Spanish Govern
ment will demand substantial land Indem
nity, because the Viceroy of Canton permit
ted the notorious Abbey expedition to sup
ply the Insurgents In the Philippines with 
arms prior to the signing of the peace 
treaty. Abbey was captured by Dewey at 
Hatange*. ns a result of Information cabled 
by Consul Wlldman. Sylvester and Spltzel, 
who were Implicated In the scheme, have 
fled to Europe.

la now.. *133,270 THE GEORGIA OUTRAGES.nr. SIM
18,2411

205,584
1)5,088

210,300
80,434

Meeting: of Toronto’» Colored Cltl- 
sens Last Nigrht—Resolution of 

Sorrow and Sympathy.

J. A. 
of Surges 
gcon to tl 

“ I hav 
dertmgemen 
eider that ti 
decided- ten 

- piactice.”

Mrs.A' large congregation assembled in the 
African Methodist Church last evening, to 
consider the recent atrocities In Georgia. 
Dr. Walker of St. John, New Brunswick, 
was chairman. Rev. J. C. Colei nan, pastor, 
secretary, and 200 colored people were pre
sent. A letter was received from Dr. Ab
bott, In which he feared a race war If 
there were any repetitions of these Inhuman 
outrage*. A resolution expressing

11 Total ......... 7...........................................*750,425
It innV lie seen by the above figures that 

there was a big Increase ln the city ex
port trade, due to the heavy shipments of 
manufactured goods and a slight advance 
tn the volume of meats sent out. There 
was a slight fulling off, however. In tile 
amount of free Imports as compared with 
April of 1808.

Dr. Brashear Here.
At the meeting of the Astronomleal »ig 

Physical Society last night 1» ‘ “e f„
Institute, Dr. yrnshear of Alleghany, . 

Rev. Mr. Rowe will lecture ln the Euclid- delivered an Interesting address on I™" 
avenue Methodist Chore!) on Tuesday even- ||on Gratings." A large number «»" > , 
Ing next on "The Social Crisis and the i gent, and the lecture was one of. in* "" 
Silent Church.'’ - - ............ - ... 1 ever given before th*. coclet^ tl

I IAT ALL DRUGGISTS. , >
Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT, 66 McGUl St., MontreaL (a.) o
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If the Drain Pipe in Your 
Kitchen Clogs

WEDNESDAY MORNING

AMU8EMBWT8.

“Dominion Pianos
ORGANS

Have a reputation 
of 30 years’ standing.

Without a Rival 
for Tone, Touch 
and Durability.

TORONTO
fl OPERA HOUSE

wS.iMMA CHESTER
ttSr“HEBWNIE"k—''TïXNttsn'i Pardner.-

f£d**U oit4\

* ‘■■''âhu/iàlffan.

A-
p by the

What is the Use of a Competitive 
Examination for Mechanics in 

the New City Hall?

AND
no what Is the result? You must remove the stuff on it will decay and 
house with evil odors of putrefaction. That’s precisely what happens m y 
body when you become constipated, and the poisonous matter b taken up 
blood and carried back into your system, only it is , » i, i|MA 
much worse, because you are unconscious of the JH |M> 
effects, but every one who comes near 
you literally smells you. I know, 
slightly, two ladies, both of them ami- 
able and attractive women otherwise, 
who are veritable walking charnel 
houses / Could I use a more expres
sive or truthful term? These ladies 
are so saturated with the poisonous 
effluvia from their internal economy 
that they are habituated to it; their 
sense of smell b blunted. I wonder 
how their husbands endure them I 
Both of these women suffer from Con
stipation; their complexions are muddy 
and their breaths nauseating to sen
sitive people. I wbh I knew them ____________
'ntimately enough to advise them 
to try Karl's Clover Root Tea, 
the most wonderful medicine I have if/** /
ever known for the regulation of V 7^7
the bowels, purifying of the blood and sweetening of the breath.

My dear sisters, I wbh to tell you that your health depends entirely 
state of vour blood. Your blood makes you whatever you are, for through the 
blood every organ in your body b kept in repair. If your blood is poisoned by 
the waste material that is retained in your body because of your constipation, you
arenotbetag^e“pR^Jt°Tea^s'i'mily wonderful tissue builder. It produces 

healthy digestive organs, allowing your food to nourbh you, and induces sound,
refreshings IP (jmgg[gt (or a safnpje> or write to S. C. Wells & Co., s* Colburn 
Street Toronto, Ont., who will mail you one. Sold in the United States and 
Canada at 35c. and 30c., and in England at is. 6d. and as. 3d.

I%
I

ESS THEATRE
* Daily, WBBK MAY 1. 
LINOS STOCK COnPANY in

)ORPHANS

*

0lodge influence has loomed up.
/

\ [dominion?)
m

lPrice* u Usual.ASt, Ï!
IU THEATRE J. H. Boyle Propounds His Victor 1«- 

Sqaare Scheme, But No Ac
tion Was Taken.

/,

«1May 1. Daily matinees.

UN HOOD JR.
URLESQUERS
HE REAL THINS.)

Illi
w

50,000 MADE AND SOLD.: Mr. Dixon, temporary engineer at the new 
City Hall, la one of many applicants for 

I the position, as a permanency. He Is also 
a demltted member of a Masonic Lodge 
In Belfast, Ireland. He Is also applying for 
affiliation with St. Andrew’s Lodge, AP. 
and A.Mi, here.. He Is proposed as a mem
ber by Bro. John Shaw, and soepnded by 
Bro. Frank Woods. In the circular giving 
notice of the approaching meeting of the 
lodge the candidacy of Mr, Dixon for mem
bership is announced at one of the orders 
of business.

Bro. John Shaw Is none other than the 
Mayor of Toronto, and Bro. Frank Woods 
Is his complement In controlling civic pa
tronage.

Where Ignorance is Bliss, Etc.
And yet Innocent and guileless gentlemen, 

well nualifled In mechanical or electrical 
engineering, will go up to groan and 
sweat uuuer the prescribed test, fondly 
chasing what many aldermen have already 
analyzed a* u mirage. . .

For a Board of Examiners the clty ls 
paying I DO. it would have been 1200, but 
by grace of the Mayor, the citizens will 
look upon the coming farce at tbe uargaiu 
day reduction In price of 75 per cent.

A Bud Sturt.
Aid. Score, In a talk to The World yester

day, continued rather than denied the sur
mise of a day or so ago that he would 
be a candidate for Mayor next year, lie 
said he bad been flooded with assurances 
of support. It looks suspicious to say the 
least of It to see him personally conduct
ing campaigns for two big public works, 
High 1'ark entrance and 'Victoria-square. 
He called a special committee together 
yesterday, which bas undertaken to deal 
with the latter. It simply talked and beard 
talk, and, tiring of small oratorical lire; 
works, adjourned to Join an "important 
gathering which was testing fire extinguish- 
ers for the new City Hall on a near-by 
vacant lot. V

J. H. Boyle's Figures.
Aid. Score announced the wherefore of 

the meeting, and Mr. J. H. Boyle, the 
promoter of the Victoria-square proposition, 
was given a bearing. His argument of the 
matter from a financial basis was set forth 
as follows: . .. . ..

The present tax vaine to the city of the 
proposed square Is only |2400, which will 
not be lost to the city, but transferred to 
the surrounding properties, for the reason 
that the square, b.elng extinguished for all 
time to come for "budding and trade pur
poses, Its earning power will be absorbed 
by the surrounding and contiguous property 
—then logically the tax revenue follows to 
where the trade is done. The present oc
cupation of the proposed square consists of 
85 Individual business tenancies, represent
ing a rent roll of $8640 per year. These 
tenants and rental would be turned loose 
upon the surrounding locality, with tbelr 
stimulating ^ffect upon other, business 
places. ... .

The local property-owners will therefore 
really pay the $2000 In local rates agreed 
to, plus $2400 taxes, that are now derivable 
from tbe square, making a total of $4400, 
leaving for tbe city a like amount.
Wogld Enhance Chugsh-SIte Vaine.

Tbe project, carried out upon tbe plan 
proposed, that Is the production of James- 
streot down to Blchmond, would enormous
ly appreciate the value of tbe present 
church site, and In consequence of Its 
unique position would be plseed In the 
market at once by the Knox Church trus
tees for commercial purposes, and would 
become a revenue-producing property for 
the city to the extent of at least $7000 
per yenr.

If yon deduct the city s share for carrying 
the square, viz. $4400, from $7000, the new
found revenue from the church site Improv
ed, you have a balance to credit of $2000 
nod tbo square In addition. Assuming that 
the buildings to be purchased would cost 
$25,000 or $30,000, the above $2600 balance 
would refund again to tbe corporation with 
live per cent.—$25,000, In 12 years; $80,000 
in 16 years. ,

The Assessment Commissioner s conten
tion that eommerelal buildings replacing 
Knox Church would depreciate values else
where was denounced as fallacious 
absurd. Else, said Mr. Boyle, why let new 
buildings go up at all?

Leslie Onve the Excuse.
Kx-Ald. Leslie bespoke the virtues of 

the scheme, bnt his chief usefulness was 
in providing the committee with an ex
cuse to adjourn. The ex-('ontroller said he 
had some recapitulated Information to pre
sent, and, after that. Aid. Lamb and Chair
man Score were the only ones who ex
pressed willingness to discuss the thing 
any further just then. They broke up to

WHO THREW THE LIGHTED LAMP?: z
FOR CATALOGUES, ADDRESS

THE DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO CO., LimitedMontreal Police Investigating the 
Cause of the Terrible Injuries 

to Mrs. Lnlonde.
Montreal, May 2.—(Special.)—Mrs. F. X. 

Lnlonde of 106 Colbome-street lies In a 
precarious condition at the General Hospi
tal. the result of a lamp exploding, which 
occurred at her home last night about 0 
o'clock. There are two versions given as 
to how the affair occurred. The firemen 
have reported that a lighted lamp was 
thrown at the woman, and tbe police are 
working on the matter. Officers called at 
the General Hospital this morning to take 
an ante-mortem statement from the roor 
woman, but Dr, Von Eberta the medical 
superintendent, declined to allow them to 
see her, so serions was her condition.
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ttis Grace Was Cordially Greeted at 

the Union Station at Noon 
Yesterday.
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ïArchbishop O'Connor was welcomed at 
tbe Union Station at noon yesterday on 
his arrival from London, In readiness for 
his Installation, which takes place this 
morning In St. Michael's Cathedral.

Traveled With the Archbishop.
His Grace was accompanied from London 

by these representatives of that diocese; 
Her. Administrator Bayard, Dr. Kllroy, 
Fathers Tierney, Brennan, Kennedy, Fergu
son, West, Noonan and Valentine. Father 
Brennan of Toronto, who had been visiting 
the Archbishop In London, was of the party. 
From the city of London were Messrs. 1*. 
l’oeock, W. Mel’hlllips, John Garvey, H. P.

rp and P. Mulkern. Mr. John Walsh of 
St. Mary's and Mr. P. F. Cronin, editor of 
The Catholic llegister, completed the party.

Loyal Greetings.
Very Rev. Fâthers Marlon, McCann and 

. Harris advanced and greeted the Arch
bishop as lie stepped from the train. Each 
knelt and kissed tbe ring—tbe Insignia of 
authority—and shook bands cordially. These 
three dignitaries officially represented the 
clergy. Mr. J. J. Foy, Q.C., M.L.A., and 
Mr. Eugene O'Keefe similarly greeted 
His Grace, as representing tbe laity of To
ronto.

teats, 50 cents end 23 cents. 
r-'Bts, 15 cents.
11 now open at Gonrlay, Winter 

488 Yonge-street.

1cal Education.
The High School Board last evening, on 

motion of Trustee W. E. Cniger, seconded 
by Trustee Alex. Fraser, unanimously adopt
ed the following resolution :

That this board desires to record the 
arrival In our city to-day of the Right 
Rev. Denis O’Connor, the newly-appoint
ed Archbishop of the See of Toronto,(and 
to express Its gratification that so able 
and distinguished an educationist as Ills 
Grace 1» known to be Is to take up hia 
residence In onr city; and this board 
hereby extends to His Grace a most 
hearty welcome.

Technical Education.
On motion of Trustee Fraser, seconded by 

Trustee McBrady, this resolution was adopt
ed in response to a letter from Aid Lamb :

That the chairman and bon. secretary 
of tbe board anil Trustees Ferguson, 
Church, Elliott, Wilson, Hastings and 
Leslie and the mover and seconder, to
gether with the three principals, be the 
representatives of this board to confer 
with
Committee of tbe City Council with re
spect to the subject of technical educa
tion In Toronto.
Mr. Fraser explained that the board was 

trying to have a more comprehensive cur
riculum, so as to bring the education more 
In touch with commercial requirements. 
High Schools are already doing good work 
on the line of technical education. The 
Technical School, as at present constituted, 
exists for a class that would not be avail
able for High Schools.

Attendance and Fees.
The School Management Commlttee'sre- 

commendatlon for the purchase of forage 
caps for the cadet corps of the three Insti
tutes was adopted.

Tbe attendance for April was reported to 
bave been ; Jurvls-street. 113 boys, 105 
girls; Jameson-avenue, 102 boys, 103 girls; 
Uarbord-street, 150 boys, 361 girls.

The pupils’ fees la the same month were : 
Jarvls-street, $045; Jameson-avenue, $860; 
Ha rbord-street, $1124.

The salary of the caretaker of the Jaroe- 
sou-avenue Institute was fixed at $760.

illThis wonderful invention has revolutionized the musi* 
cal field. By its aid a person with even the slightest: 
musical taste can render upon the piano any piece o‘ 
music that was ever written. It is not necessary that 
the operator shall have any knowledge of piano play
ing.
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TORONTO DIS- * ..._ 
TRIOT NO. 19. : >

80th anniversary of ' 
the Order will be ‘ 
celebrated by Di- ' 
vine Service In the ’ gBt
PAVILION "
Sunday, April 80. ' '

Visiting Brothers | [ 
invited to attend. , ,

Meet at Hall Yonge , , 
and College Sts. at 2, , 
p.m. sharp. , ,

36 Sherlock Quartette. ,,
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ftgj X ft GJL X1 Any Person Can Operate It.ft G2th BLOOD MEDICINE ! GThe Great 
I Po-Ca-Hontas

Tones the Nerves, creates an Appetite, and Is
A POSITIVE CURB FOR

ft {G Anything that was ever played by Paderewski, Sauer B 
or Rosenthal can be reproduced in your own home— j( 
note by note—by yourself. The touch is perfectly j 
human, and is perfectly under your own control. [ 
Mere words, however, cannot describe it—come in and C 
sçe it—and hear it—for yourself.

SARY Hkti

X 81 Ask your Druggist for It If ha has not got It call or write us. 36

I PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO.
pnrf/Hnn Bead Office 166 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

9 Sick

!1 the sub-committee of the Property

gP£»2£rl”?e
WEDNESDAY

May 3rd, 189ft

Mason G Risch Piano COsp
Limited,

Q> 32 King Street West, Toronto.
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I ftFarther Salutations.
On tbe platform were also Rev. Father 

Ryan, rector of 8t. Michael's Cathedral; 
Father Laboreau.Penetaug; Father Meute», 
Brechin;; Father Whitney, Uptergrove; 
Dean Egan, Father Walsh, Father Tlernnn, 
Toronto; Vicar-General Laurent, Lindsay; 
and Father O'Malley, Uxbridge. Tbey also 
saluted the Archblsnop.

Many of the Laity.
In tbe waiting room was another deputa

tion of tbe Catholic laity, among whom 
were; Messrs. L. J. Cosgrnve, Reuuy, Major 
Murray, George Crawford, John Mailon,Con
troller Burns, J. J. Murphy, William Roy, 
F A Anglin, Dr. McMahon, C. J. McCabe, 
William Dlneee, Dr. McKeown, V. P. Foyle,
J. A. Hawkins, Dr. Heydon, Dr. P. J. 
Brown, J. D. Wnt-de, Joseph Connelly, M. 
Levane, T. Flnucane, J. F. Hess, W. T. 
Kernahan,, J. L. Troy. Joseph Powers,

.1 George Cturk, J. L. Wood», A. cottam,
K. G. Lemaitre^G. T. Leonard, D. A. Carey, 
John Maloney, Thomas Mulvey, John Scully, 
George Evans, and Charles Kegan, hacb 
was greeted by HI* Grace most cordially.

The Installation To-Day.
At this morning's ceremony ticket-holders 

will be admitted to tbe Cathedral between 
0 and 10 o'clock. At the latter hour tbe 
doors will bo thrown open to the public. 
The Installation service commences at 10.30, 
following which will be the presentation of 
addresses to the Archbishop, on behalf of 
tbe clergy and laity.
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1New A PROOF OF GOOD BUSINESSagain foregather at the call of the chair, 
again »*,ty HsU Notes.

the reading of the reports to Mon- 
.r’J, Vouncll It*appeared that Meddler &
Arnott were the next lowest to tbe default-

''ss.*.»; gÇffi'waîMW
the iowest, and Is consequently the tender
aAÎ$.teWoods wanted the city to par thebrickfay"rsa?n cu7 w^ wI^Ahat^ 

the rate finally conceded Is less, (lie over-s®» & «'jams», ».si, 5sè"„îK cia 'ssrAsm
Queen’s wharf.________ »

Salvation Army Changes.
Miss Evangeline Booth has returned from

ft« brother, M* &^1? « 
General Is still on his Australian tour. Sev
eral changes In the local officers are an- 
nounced: Brigadier Complin, general secre
tary, will be transferred to London, Eng.; 
Brigadier Bennett will also go to tbe Old 
Country, Major Hargrave succeeds to the 
position of Chief Officer In Ontario East, 
Quebec and Vermont.

Found In the Fact That the Gov
ernment Got $21,000 in Fees 

From New Companies.
The number of charters applied for from 

tbe Provincial Government for the first 
four months of this yea* have netted fees 
amounting to $21,527.50. 
period last year the total fees were $8385.25. 
The great Increase Is .a positive proof of 
the growing business activity throughout 
the country.

Hon. Mr. Davis, Provincial Secretary, 
stated to The World yesterday that the 
Increase of charters was not due to old part
nerships being formed Into Joint stock com
panies, as at least 80 per cent, of tbe ap
plications were from new business 
cerna

Styles ;

“Sterling” Brand Pickles
Crown the Feast *

We have all 
the new styles In 
men’s fine shoes, » 
which have been I ’ 
made to our or- < I 
dcr by the lead
ing makers, of 
the best materi
als — shoes that 
will give satis
faction to the 
wearers and en 
sure
constant trade.

For the same

I f r JE Nothing better is put up by 
any pickle manufacturer. Sel
dom you find anything quite so 
good—n ever anything in 
pickles better.

If you once use Lytle’? ‘‘Sterling” 
brand pickles, you will always con
tinue to use them. Don’t let your 
grocer put you off with any others.

Sold by all First Clas»<3rooers.

V

A Magic rill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of tbo stomach ensue 
from tbe most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these l'armalees 
Vegetable l’llls arc recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

■i
i ’

us their

con-
Your
Patronage i 
Solicited.

UAG1SXUATE ELLIS BUSX.
X 1412. 
No. 1116. 
GO. $ Hie Increased Jurisdiction Brins» 

Many Cases Under His Par- 
view—Bell is Wanted.

County Magistrate Ellis, with bis recent
ly Increased Jurisdiction, Is one of the 
busiest officials around the Court House.

Yesterday Mary Long jit York Township 
was charged with being a lunatic and was 
remanded to Jell for a week for medical 
examination.

A warrant of commitment was Issued 
against Frank Hortop, who had failed to 
pay after being fined $1 and costs for 
driving on the Merton-street sidewalk In 
North Toronto.

An Information was laid, charging 
“White Clobd,” an Indian, with practising 
medicine on Simeon Wideman of Mark
ham. White Cloud was fined for the same 
offence recently In Ontario County. County 
Constable Boyd left yesterday afternoon 
to servo the summons.

County Constable Bell of Islington 
summoned to appear last week on a charge 
of abusing bis wife. He did not come to 
court and be was notified If ne did not 
appear yesterday a warrant would be 
Issued. Bell was not present when the 
case was called and County Constable 
Uoodall was given the blue document to 
execute on Bell.

■m
1:8. M. CLAPP, m

-ssor to the Clapp Shoe Co. 
:e St. 
r by-tnalL.

Help Wanted for Tornado Sufferers
Jefferson City, Mo., May 2.—Governor 

Stephens has Issued a proclamation.request
ing individuals, churches, clubs, exchanges, 
charitable organizations and relief associa
tions to Immediately subscribe freely to
wards the relief of the tornado-stricken 
people of Klrksvllle and Newtown, subscrip
tions to be sent to the relief societies or 
mayor at Klrksvllle and Newtown.

Beer Trust In Process of Formation
New York, May 2.—It Is said that a beer 

brewers' combination Is In process of for
mation. The new company will take In all 
the large breweries In New Jersey. The 
concern Is to be capitalized at $12o,000,000.

Killing; Off Sen Lions.
Ban Francisco, Cal., May 2.—A large num

ber of the sea lions at the Point Reyes 
rookeries have been killed since last Friday 
by subordinates of the State Board of Fish 
and Game Commissioners. It Is hoped to so 
reduce the herd that tbey will no longer be 
n menace to tbe fishes of the coast.

TeL267
Leavln* fer Enarland.

Mr. W. A. Clem es, who for a long time 
was connected with Clemes Bros., wholesale 
fruit merchants, leaves next week for Lon
don, Eng., on Important tmslpess for the 
Woodward Medicine Co., fflmlted, proprie
tors of Celery King.

“Eagle” Parlor Matchesand Ask Your 

Grocer for..

5
H«éit

;
No Fare Unless Seated.

New York, May 2.—According to a des
patch published here, an ordinance that will 
pass and be signed by the Mayor was Intro
duced In Council at Chicago last night pro
viding that no one shall pay fare In a public 
evonveynnee unless he shall have a seat.

'A; “ Victoria ” Parlor Matches. 
Little Comet" Parlor Matches

$.South Ontario’s Election Protest.
Mr. Justice Osier yesterday refused to 
ant an order for the examination of 8her- 

1'axton of Whitby, and eight others, for 
material to support Mr. W. D. McPherson's 
motion for a commission In respect to the 
recent South Ontario election.

EDDY’S .urprises fit

>
NO BRIMSTONE.THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

was
Jne An>_ never come singly. The 

00m ever made will wear out 
me. A poor broom docsn t 
lie chance to wear out Some- 
l! ways happens to end its use-

1

The E.B.EDDYC0.,Limitedj •

out In sir- nmh's Brooms — . ^
The brush is put In to stay, 
stays there, 
ufactured by

wear HULL, MONTREAL, TORONTO. 135A SfMSH■nV
Toronto Clnea-Lendere’ Convention.

The class-meeting Is an Institution Insep
arable from old-fasbioned Wesleyanlsm, 
though held somewhat lightly In respect by 
modern Methodists. That the class-meeting 
still retains a firm bold In Toronto was 
shown by the Increased attendance yester
day at tbe semi-annual convention of Class- 
Leaders In Sherbourne-strect Church. The 
topics discussed were not of public Interest, 
bnt were of an Inspiring nature to those 
who are engaged In this work. This is 
proved by the subjects, amongst which 
were : "The Lender's Help to the Pastor, 
“Singleness of Purpose,” “Use and Need of 
Leader's Purpose," “The Class as an Evan
gelistic Agency,” “Training and Equipment 
of Lenders.” In addition to the local class- 
lenders, Hamilton and other districts were 
represented. Fervent and profitable ad
dresses were given by ministers and friends 
from a distance.

kh Bros. & Company ft/%

- m rotoffifo'S wsw™. IPOILB
wairGflBKnr

e SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANY CASE
Of p||_ gg VVHgSt « 8U«»ICAt OPERATION I» WOT StOUIStO
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es, Brooms, Woodenware. Æ

Feel Pretty Good
wo mortths’ treatment
; New Century Hair 

bald head was

1

.igsmui. ST
->■

f
S_

with a healthy growth 
Yet that's what we ûjftâe 4tpiém i#

Ijjfamcm

D!RECTIONS/er nil Unscna
O. T. H. Chanaes.

“Bitty" Mullins, chief clerk to the super
intendent of the middle division of the 
G.T.R., has resigned. He has been here for 

, and has made many friends. 
His place Is taken by Walter White, form
erly chief clerk to D. Morice, superintendent 
of terminals. He Is an old Toronto boy.

____  the Capjrom the Tube and screw on
this AOPL/CATOO in He place, insert In the Htctum the full 

ienpfh e/ AppUeater. press the Tube and the usedieine dees the rsstm
A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE

Madeonlyby ORIEN’S MANUF*G Coy.
Xarleton. Place. Ont

’g-

he New Century Toilet 
Requisite Co.,-^

Of Toronto, Limited,
6 Lombard Street.

4two ears5 1

Psict Compute $~>-00

Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of price.
8 OLP ev all Osuseisrs:

Cnee Dismissed.
The Master-ln-Chnmbcrs yesterday dis

missed the suit of B. 8. Parker df Strat
ford, formerly of Toronto, against Henry 
Devine, a Toronto street car conductor, for 
want of prosecution. The case was one 
of alienation of affection.

/ \THOMPSON’S BENEFIT. i Just Like It.
^ Just as Good.
5 just as Cheap.

BECAUSE * 

THIS 

CURES

THERE
9Public Inter*

Taken In It — Hl*b 13i|
- Prices Paid. if

May. 2.-A remarkable degree <»
•rf-st was manifested In t“e.1. 
lit to Lydia 1 hompson at 
heat re tbl» afternoon, am 

■tors sind actresses In tne 
si Ui the performance. 

of the stage taking part, t 
and leading ladies, as w

Nellie .Furroil last _ .bout
lmlssiou began' nwienibllng 
y and pit entrances yert  ̂
Sotblng less than

a nil in one case $200 rlcn..« « 
for 5 guineas, and one gentle |

for two stalls.

l,le Was the IS
An Increase In Grain Rates.

The rates on export grain and grain pro
ducts from Detroit to Montreal and West 
8t. John, N.B., have been Increased to 15V6 
cents per 100 pounds on the Canadian Pa
cific. Tbe advanced rates will go Into ef
fect at once.

NOTHING
BEE THAT YOU GOT IT.

0
*

Carleton Place iDeer Hunt In Scnrboro.
Game Warden Tinsley Is Investigating a 

deer hunt, which took place In the woods 
In Scnrboro Township on Sunday. There 
was only one deer, and It escaped- Deer 

and tbe hunters

________ , , Ont

until your Pile Ointment was recommended- to me. I got a box. a.
first application. In two days I was able to rmwmo work and felt perfectly cured £

* .
J. A. S. Brunelle, M.D., C.M., Moptreal, Professor 

of Surgery, Laval University Medical Faculty ; Sur
geon to the Hotel Dieu, etc., says :

it particularly beneficial in the treatment of 
derangements of the liver and of the digestive organs, and con
sider that the regular use of a preparation of this nature has a 
decided tendency to prolong life. I am using it in my hospital 
practice."

hunting Is out of season, 
are liable to a $25 fine.

I1 In Charity's Name.
For Poor Relief Fond: C.. $1; Miss E. 

Bundle. $2: W. II. Hodges, $2; Anon, $2; 
Agrleola, $10.

For Outing for Infirm or Aged Poor and 
Sick Mothers: Miss E. Bundle. $1; Anon, 
$4; A Friend, $1, and Agricola, $10.

> “I have foundDr. Ilrn.henr Here. -gin
nr-ettng of the Astronomical »£s 
deleiy Iasi night In the Can « Y >
Ur. Bra ah ear of Alleghany. ^r)lC. 
in inierentlng addresa on „re
lira.:' A large number »,
the lecture was one ol 
before the society .
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A »Copper.... 19 inthe Interest» of Investors. W. S. Keith, 
M.E., him given up bis assaying business 
and taken In with him Mr. F. F. Ketchmu 
of St. John. N.B., and they devote their 
time to mining Interests, and have placed 
several properties on the market already. 
W. II. 1’uton & Co., brokers, also do a gen
eral business In mines and stock, and repre
sent two loan companies. There Is a good 
opening here for a company placing straight 
loons. The stability oi the camp will war
rant It, and the fact that three chartered 
hunks nave seen 6t to open up here Is evi
dence of the future prospects of the camp. 
The uncertainty as to Just where the bust- 

vents them making 
Ich they all propose 
location Is decided, 
y are having up-to-

Rentlnel ..
Cariboo .........................
Minnehaha .. •••• f” 
Waterloo 
Cariboo 
Fulrvlew

MINING STOCKS* e « en. 144 1.18
14r n 9%

ivdrnuUe. 145 140
orp. .. 12% 10

rfa m «I*
Knob Hill ..............  87 00
Rathmnllen .. ... 7% <84
Brandon and G.C, 30 27

.. 18% 17%

H.v
0 At present are selling much lower than their ^ ™lue'Jher» i.

offerings in these an well as all other standard stock. Inquiries!, 
phone, wire or letter promptly answered.

Decline of a Cent a
East Toronto Town Council Met Last 

Night and Received a Qur- 
few Petition.

Ontario Government to Authorize 
Both Toronto and Standard 

Mining Exchanges.
!Morrison .. ..

Winnipeg...........
Athabasca .. .
Dundee .................... 36
Dardanelles .. ...
Fern Gold M.& M. .
Noble Five ...
Payne ......................
Bumbler Cariboo . 29
Two Friends .... 7
Wonderful Group. 11 
Crow's Nest Pass. 44.50 39.50 
Van Anda ....... 0% 8
Big Three ...
Commander ..
Deer Park ..
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ...

33
47 43 Fntnresg.lrerpo»*24
11% 11\ ness centre will be pt 

permanent locations, \f 
doing ns soon-as that 
but for the present tb 
date offices titled In. modern style, 
combination ef men arc better able to sise 
up the situation, present or prospective, 
than the banking fraternity, and their will
ingness lo help any legitimate deal* jo 
building and mining shows tbelr faith in 
the future. . . _____

The population Is Increasing by leaps and 
bounds: over 2200 people live here tww.
There nre dosens ot dwellings coutraervd 17 -,
for. The hotels number 11 now, with flve iron Horse ........... 17 15

îïï 2Si“w& ttt mSuS odd"r; m »

like Toronto at Fair time. Mlretchers line Monte Crlsto Con. 14 12%
tbe hallways, and every one occupied, tv- Northern Belle ... -% 2%
cry day special rigs bring In londs of pas- Novelty .................. 4% *
sengers; In fact, every livery stable front Ht, laul .... 8 2
Manus, on the Great Northern, through to Buyer Bell Con ..4 2%
Greenwood, Is kept busy carting |n the Ht. Elmo
people. Everything Is bound to centre here Virginia
tor from this point every camp l* easi y Vleto
reached, east, west, north and south, and. War
with the richness of the mineral deposits white Bear .
In every direction, It will be n hard matter to Republic ....
predict which camp can be called the best. Alice A................ — —-
Suffice It to say that in every direction, R. C. Gold Fields. 6 6
from the limits of the city to eight or nine Canadian O. F. 8. 6% 6
miles ont, the Immense ledges of ore Gold Hills ............. 7 ...
show values so startling that even experts 
who have not Inspected the ground will not 
Iwlieve the truth until they see for them
selves. Had only one-quarter been told,
Greenwood would have attracted more at
tention, but tv spring on the public the 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth. Is 
loo much. The mining expert, from bis 
experience in other places, simply can t 
believe all he hears, and naturally says It 
Is loo good to be true. That day has al
most arrived when the evidence will be so 
conclusive that the pnbUc will wake up to 
the fact that Greenwood City, B.C., Is the 
bub of the richest group of camps on this 
continent. It would be a very hard matter 
to go Into detail as to what .development 
work bhs been done In tbe last six months, 
and It would be a very low estimate to put 
tbe cost at $500,000; a ad that In the face of 

‘the unfavorable conditions during winter 
months. The properties that have got well 
under ground do not notice this, but scores 
have been working In tbe open nil whiter.
On each claim recorded (and in the 14 camps 
there arc hundreds# an assessment has to 
lie done every yenr, andtfia 
average $100. Failure to A 
tlmt the title to the claim reverts to tbe 
Government, and then parties are always on 
the lookout to Jump said claims. Wagon 
loads of camp suppdes leave every day for 
some claim. Ten days ago, at the Great 
Northern Railway station at Bossburg.over 
UO cars were lying on tbe siding waiting 
teams to unload. The roads Just now are 
very bad, from tbe fact that on the summit 
there Is three feet of snow, and In the val
leys bare ground, and, coming along, ouc 
has to take at times snow, ice, mud and 
dust: so It Is anything but pleasant stag
ing Just now, let alone freighting. The 
trelgnters' outfit consists ot two wagons 
coupled close together, and six horses, and 
each horse Is supposed to haul 1000 lbs.
They get the best of care, and are fed well 
and regularly. I can tell you that modern, 
familiar song, "There Will be a Hot Time 
In the Old Town To night," will never be 
more aptly1 portrayed tnan the evening of 
the first day tbe train reaches here, and 
tbe work Is pnshlng ahead fast. Railroad 
camps are spread all along, and thousands 
of men nre exerting their best efforts to the 
one end—to see the Iron horse come Into 
the Boundary District. To attempt to give 
any Idea of the development going on would 
take pages in your paper. Every camp is 
full of miners, and ail work lug, and the 
result Is dozens of claims are allowing up 
equal to some of the best. In a great many 
cases the work done Is for tbe purpose of 
ascertaining tbe extent ot ore bodies. When 
shipping time conies, It will 
of mine, but It enn be quarried out .from 
l be face of the hill, so that the cost of put
ting on cars will only be nominal.

Mr. A. Ferguson has stocked a company 
In England of $50,000, and has eecurel a 
section of Boundary Creek Just below 
Greenwood, for placw mining. The stock 
has all been taken np, and they have sluice 
boxes In and are working It, but will pro
ceed to work on a larger scale. They rea
lize from 30c to 50c per yard, and values 
are In gold, platinum and Irldlnm.

A very familiar face around Toronto put 
In an appearance here a week ago In the 
person ot Nicholas Garland, and, being a 
born speculator, he could not leave ns with
out taking chances, and he Is In the happy 
position tnat he cannot lose anything, and 
it would not be he if he did not make a pot, 
and I will venture to say It will ne a gold 
pot. He purchased four clalms-the Yukon.
In Long Lake camp, situated close to the 
famous Jewel mine; the Ballarat and Ben
digo claims, In Kimberley camp, which ad
join each other; the Marnant claim, pur
chased by Mr. Garland, has about 28 acres, 
and lies Just to the south of the city, and 
tbe surveyor is now on tbe ground 
staking it off Into town lots, and Mr. Gar
land's agents, Hall, Rice & Co., will place 
them on the market. These -ots arc situ
ated on the side hill, on benches, and com
mand a fine view of the valley, and sbo.ild 
sell quickly and nt very low prices, which 
will be a great advantage, as ft seems Im
possible to secure a building site without 
paying Into the hundreds. These lots will 
sell from $30 up to $150, and will go like 
fire as soon ns put on the market. To day 
one can count the Inhabitants who live In 
Tentvflie by the hundreds, and If lots could 
be bought cheap, and small houses put up, 
tlie tents would disappear Necessity has 
compelled dozens of partie; to live under 
canvas all winter. 1 wired Corbin's nltl- 
inatum to you. and the people here 
wild and ready to fight, If necessary. Mr.
Corbin could have mustered an army here 
of 1000 strong. The sharpshooter:; would 
not have been In It with them, and their 
appearance In Ottawa Just now would, I 
think, make some of the weak-back poli
ticians there do their duty to tbelr country 
Instead of to the party Influenced by thé 
money of the C.P.R. and other Influences.
Home of those same politicians are marked 
?”! Ltblnk thelr chances for Investment 
{“ B- Ç. are very poor, unless done by proxy 
TTjcr had better keep away from Boundary 
District. (Signed; A.M.Il.

Montreal Mining Exchange
Montreal, May 2,-Closlng quotations to

day were:

Payne ...........................
War Eagle...................
Republic..........,...........
Virtue ...........................
Montreal and London
Rig Three ............................. . .....
Brandon and Golden Crown ... 30
California ...................................?.. 10
Can. Gold Field* ..
Cariboo Hydraulic
City of Pari* ..........
Evening Star
Fern .............. .....
Gold Hills Dev. ...
Iron Colt ............. .
Iron Mask ................
Knob Hill.................
Monte Crl*to ............
Montreal Gold Fields ................. 22
Noble Five ...
Novelty...............
Virginia ..........
Rambler Cariboo
Summit .............
St. Elmo ...........
Burley ................
Decca ..................
Morrison ............

Sales: Republic. 300 at 139; Montreal and 
Loridon. 500 at 69; Big Three. 1100 at 27*6;
Iron Mask, 500 at 75*6; Morrison, 1000 at

WESTON PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD./ si "20%
410 400

< . - pt0ic«
Local Gi

❖
BOUNDARY COUNTRY ADVICES, % 38 Victoria Street. TEL. 3978. .,

7 flaguire Ot VO., Members Standard Mining Exchange
Crop —
Mrs Stock—Not

28%No
4

CourtToronto Jonction Police
Episodes—Moulders In Dolton*» 

Factory Go on Strike.

Tucsdi
Liverpool wheat fut 

». Skd per rental lie 
SL£'S. In 1’aris to 
vssced 20 centime»,
declined 00 centimes.
•r.

Chicago wheat fntu 
bushel to-da.v and <
figure* for tbe dsy 
dency was on general 

> foreigners snd comint 
Liverpool maize fir 

•id to %d per cental, 
rilned %c per bushel 
the low.point.

Brsdstreet'» return; 
erease In the world's 

*>*7<t week of 1.511. V 
Wheat receipts at 

lath to-dsy, 2;» cars, 
responding day of 1HV 

Wheat receipts at 
three days USO.noo cei 
of American. Com, a 
tain all American.

Leading' Wh 
Following are the cl 

Important centres:
Cash.

Chicago ......$...........
New York ...
Milwaukee
Bt. Urals .
Toledo ..
Detroit

Northern 
Dnmih, - ,hard...............• 74%
Minneapolis .. .... 
Toronto, red . . O 70% 
Toronto. No. 1 

hard (new) . 0 #0

GRAIN AND

Flour—Ontario patei 
$1.70: straight rollers 
gurian patcnt*.Z$1.90 
era', $3.80 to $3.70.

Wheat—Ontario, red 
and west; goose. 65 
west; No. 1 Mnoltoti 
ronto, and No. 1 No; 
sre nominal. >

Oats-Wblle oats qi 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 54c.
Barley—Quoted at 4

Buckwheat—Firm: 41

Bran—City mills sel 
shorts at $15.50, In cat

Corn—Canadian, 36c 
41c to 42c on track h

Peas—Sold at 65c wi

Oatmeal—Carlots of 
on track In Toronto, $

8T. UWREII

Colombia City Incorporated—Great 
Ontlook nt Greenwood—On 

tbe Exchanges.

29 28

GOLD STOCKSNo mining investment has 
yielded such returns as Copper 
Stocks. Note the following 
Boston market quotations; the 
city that has invested more 
hard cash than any other town 
in copper mines:

Par. Oct. 1. Feb. 1. 
Calumet and Heel»... S25 Ç685 8800
Boston and Montana.. 25 223 348 •
Tamarac........................ 25 173 240
Quincy............................. 25 118 180
Butte and Boston.... 10

An Average Advance on Par Value 
of 1400 Per Cent

We offer the stock of the Swansea 
Mine in Eaat Kootenay, B.C., which 

20 per cent, to 33 per cent, ehip-

... 11

Toronto Junction, May 2.—(Special.)—Con
ductors A. McGovern, B. Baldock aud Bag
gageman C. McClure left last night for New 
Orleans to attend the International conven
tion of the Brotherhood of Bailroad Train
men.

Mr. William Mitchell has purchased 
the bouse on West Annette-street occupied 
by T. G. Wilson, for the' sum of $2100.

At this morning's Police Court, Mathew 
Libby, a boy, for riding a wheel on the 
sidewalk, was let off on suspended sentence. 
Thomas Wallis, who bad been out ot town 
since be was summoned to appear on Oct. 
28, was fined $1 aud cost* for. being disor
derly. Edward Iledmoud was fined $1 snd 
costs fer trespass on the C.F.B. He was 
walking across tbe tracks at a private cross
ing, similar to the Lunsdowne crossing, In 
reterence to which tbe Jury last night 
brought in a verdict, blaming tbe C.l’.H. 
Tbe company will prohibit people crossing 
tbelr tracks In future except at roadways, 
Michael Oilgan was fined $1 and cost* for 
letting a cow run on the boulevard and a 
bench-warrant was Issued for tbe arrest of 
County Constable K. Bell of Islington for 
not appearing to answer the .charge of Ill- 
treating bis wife.

Tbe Epwortb League of Annette-street 
Methodist Church lust night elected tbe 
following officers: Hev. W. B. Barker, lion, 
president; A. J. Cooper, president; Ml»» 
Jessop, 1st vice-president; Miss Colwell, 2nd 
vice-president: Dx Willard, 3rd vice-presi
dent; Miss Hharpc, 4th vice-president; V. 
Barker, recording secretary ; Miss Large, 
corresponding secretary; Mr. Chrysler, 
treasurer.

Tbe fire brigade was called out about 
6.30 o'clock this evening to a small fire 
In the roof of tbe new gasoline engine 
works, which began operations yesterday.

The moulders In Dalton's foundry, on 
Edmund-street, went on strike to-day.

1 io
14 12The Provincial Secretary's Department of 

tbe Ontario Government has handed out Its 
decision In the dispute between the two 
local mining exchanges. Hon. Mr. Davis 
Informed Tbe World yesterday afternoon 
that tbe Government ha* decided to lssne 
charters to both tbe Toronto Mining Ex
change and the Standard Mining Exchange. 
He said that be bad found there was noth
ing In the legal objection* taken to such a 
Bourse.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
MONTE 0HBI8T0 
NOBLE FIVE 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO 
RATHMULLBN ■ 
VAN ANDA 
WATERLOO 
WINNIPEG

ALICE A. 
ATHABASCA 
BIG THREE _ 
DARDANELLES 
GOLDEN STAR 
MINITBHAHA (McK.) 
MORRISON (Boundary)

4
2
2%
5%7 % t2535

ry-TMunmb . 
Engle Con

«%7% 371165370
4*/s: 14** «S' 130% J.Minin* Stocke Ora*.

Tbe local mining stock market was gener
ally uninteresting yesterday. Considerable 
trading was done, bat little change of prices 
iwas noted. War Eagle, Payne, Cariboo and 
Republic all held about steady. Golden 
Btar and Dardanelles seem to bave taken 
another upturn.

Columbia and the North Fork.
Recent developments up the North Fork, 

says Tbe Colombia (B.C.# Review, are of 
the most Interesting character, and bid 
fair to place this section nearly In the lead 
among the mining eauips of the Northwest. 
Day by day, us new properties are being 
opened up, and the older locations more 
thoroughly developed, tbe fact Is- being 
forced upon tbe community that along the 
Kortb Fork of the Kettle, as far as Pass 
Creek, and between there and Niagara, 
there exists a mineral section of vast ex
tent and enormous value. Tbe condition* 
existing along this Fork admit of mining 
operations being carried on with rapidity 
snd economy, wnlle the matter of transpor
tation to and from the mine* located there 
will be eqsy. The C.P.R. have already lo
cated a spur line, which will accommodate 
s majority of the properties.

Tbe Hotel Columbia has been opened np 
nt Columbia, B.C., by Messrs. Ouse & 
Brown.

Low
capitalization
Good
management 
Great property

WANTED\%ZrS%A™r"“’
ssffis’.sseyssŒfeÆMuiiir*

FOX & ROSS

23%
5%25 A Splendid' 

purchase 
el present 
figures. 
Watch this;

Toronto and Western.6% 8923
8 ...

JfSSS. TE snss
11100 nt 17%; Athabasca, ■* **2*«.®}*' 
danelles, 500, 500, 500 at 11, Van 
600 nt 0%, 500, 2500 at W4; Big Three, 260 
at 28; Northern Belle, 1000, 500 at 
White Bear, 1000, DW 600 »t 4%; Kepub- 
lie, 100 at 140: B.C.G.F., 600, 11W0 at 5%, 
Golden Star, 100 at 62.

Afternoon Sales: Hiawatha, 600 
Golden Htnr, 500 at 62; 500 at 62%, 600 at 
02%; Minnehaha, 500 at 25; Waterloo, 6(X> 
at 0%: Morrison, 500 at 18; Athabasca,-----1 500 at 44; Dardanelles, 2500 at 11%:
Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 29; Van Anda, 500 
nt 0, 000.nt 8%: Iron Colt, 800 at 12; Monte 
Crlsto, 000, doo at 12%: Northern Belle, 
2000 nt 2%; White Bear, 500, 600, 500, 600, 
600, 600 at 4%; B.C.G.F., 600 at 6%.

?. «

rune 
pin/1; ore.

A fissure vein of great magnitude. 
Easy mining.
Inexpensive transportation to smel-

: ÔÜ
0 76 

.. O 74%
0 74%

0 71%
Write, wire or tele
phone orders.

Telephone 2706.

No""i
ter.500

No. 1Special rates «ranged for smelter 
charges due to extraordinary fluxing 
properties of ore.

All owners' shares pooled until mine 
is paying dividends.

We have a limited block of Treasury 
Stock at present prices.

Send for Illustrated Pamphlet and En
gineer's Report to

Greville & Co., Limited,
12 King Street Bast.

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange.)

The Standard Mining Exchange
Looks Like a Winner.

Standard Mining Exchange.
ng. Afternoon. 
Bid. Ask. Bid.

28% 27% 
7 #

Mornln
Ask.

20Big Three ....................... —
B. C. Gold Fields. 0% 6%
Canadian G. F. 8. 7% 6
Commander .. ...... 10
Deer 1'ark ............ 4% 4%
Evening Star ............... 10%
Iron Colt ........ 16
Montreal Gold F . 24
Monte Crlsto ........ 13% 11%
Northern Belle ..3 2%
Novelty ....
Ht. Elmo .,
St. Paul ... 2%
Vletory-TQifinph . 7% 7%
While Bear ........... 6% 4
Rathmnllen ............ 7
Brandon and O. C. 30 
Morrison ....
Pathfinder ..
Winnipeg ..
Athabasca ..
Dardanelles ..
Dundee ....
Fern ..............
Noble Five .
Rambler-Cariboo . ...
Wonderful ......................
Falrvtew Corp. ... 13 
Smuggler ....
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha ..'
Waterloo .................
Cariboo Hydraulic.................
Derby (Swansea) . 15 14%

26

t costs on an 
o this means o Richmond Hill.

The Board of Education met on Monday 
and received tbe report of High School In
spector Seuth. This document was very 
flattering, and no comments of an unsatis
factory nature were made. The I ward de
cided to grace tbe occasion of Arbor Day 
by its presence, and will expend a moderate 
amount In tile decoration of the grounds 
ot tbe two schools.

The fire brigade are In fall practice, In 
contemplation of being at the tournament 
at Brockvllle, to be held shortly.

Mr. Harry Sanderson has, left on a busi
ness trip to tbe western portion ot On- 
Wrlo.

11 10
I can recommend the purchase of Golden St4iP. J• O. 41, Republic, Lone 

Pine, Princess Mauri, Reindeer and Jumbo. I can also put in a word for, 
Victory-Triumph, Dardanelles, Noble Five, Dundee, Monarch and 

Carnes’ Creek Consolidated.

45Charter of Incorporation.
Fox & Hoe* yesterday received the follow

ing wire from Columbia, B.C. :
‘•Charter Incorporating the City of Colum

bia granted to-day. Our congratulations.— 
(Signed; Morris, Ross, McArthur."

Tbe following was wired In reply : Con- 
gratulatlon* Incorporation. Toronto, Queen 
City of the East, sends greeting* to Co
lumbia, Queen City of the West. Success 
follows success.—(Signed) Fox * Ross.

Georgia Absesto# Mine.
Atlanta, Ga„ May 2.—The famous asbes- 

tos mine at Sail Mountain, In White Coun
ty, has been sold for $200,000 to Bancroft & 
Kennlck, mining engineers, of London. The 

the basis of $200,000 I* the greatest 
(mount ever paid for a mine In tbe State of 
Georgia, not excepting that of some of the 
told mines in the northern part of tbe 
Itate. v

MINING.

101 io 1312
20%21
11%
2%a REPORT4*Wi 3% 

7 ... E. GARTLY PARKER,7 . 5*2%

P 1
7% d 

"is% 17 

to 81

—ON TUB—
PHONE 1842.12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.Delphes Grouprti 4%

27
17%.... 18 Mining Stocks 

A. E. OSLER 6 CO.,
17 15
31% 30. 
45% 43% 
... 10% 
25% 23% 
60 ... 
31% 30

North Toronto.
The vital statistics for the month of April 

for York Township show 11 births, 4 mar
riages, 5 deaths. Tbe deaths range be
tween the ages of 65 and 84 years.

Ex-Deputy eKeve J. A. Macdonald has 
rented his extensive farm at Mount Dennis 
and will try 
Columbia to

The wife of Township Councillor F. C. 
Miller of Bracondale has bad to have one 
of her eyes removed In order that tbe sight 
ir.ay be saved to the other organ.

Miss Long of Olive-avenue, Deer Park, 
was yesterday committed to the Asylum 
for the Insane by Police Magistrate Ellis.

The Tows Council met last night, Mayor 
Davis being £fi tbe chair. Councillor Hpit- 
tel was the only absent member. A recom
mendation of the Works Committee for a 
rebate on' the water rate ot D. McColl was 
objected to and cut out. The tender of 
Mr. B. Bailey for street watering at $2.05 
per day Iras accepted. Mr. J. Broom of 
Toronto Jonction asked that North Toronto 
adopt a similar enactment. The bylaw In 
question stipulates two sizes of bread a 
small anfi a large loaf, of not ess weights 
than 2 and 4 pounds respectively. No defi
nite steps were taken at last night s aieet-

45 42 Republic Camp,
Stevens County, Washington.

KHBKtiSîpsgSâmiles northeast of the well-known Republic
'“Thé Delphos vein Is In tbe same forma
tion, and has the same general trend as
tbTheeFoUrmatlonDi* porphyry, and Is cut 
through by a larto ledge from 6 te 20 feet 
wide on the snrftcc cropping out boldly 
for at least 2000 feet, and In some Places 
several feet Above the surface on tbe two 
claim*. The vein filling Is quartz, and In 
addition to the gold values It also carries 
considerable silver with bnnpbes of galena 
scattered throughout tbe vein. '

The property was located last summer, 
and no Work done, but the lowest assay 
taken promiscuously from the ledge, gave 
$3.40 gold and 6 oz. silver, while picked 
pieces run as high as $128 In gold, silver 
and lead, several samples running from 
$12 to $20 per ton.

These two elalms lie directly In line with. 
In same formation and are apparently on 
the same ledge as the Moody Bros.’ proper
ty, which was recently sold for $50,000, 
five per cent, having been paid In cash.

In conclusion I will add, tbe Delphos out
crop Is the very best I have seen, and If 
indications count for anything, they will 
develop Into one of tbe greatest mines of 
this camp. . .

I have aided in the survey of nearly 
everv patented property on the north and 
south half, and have not seen anything I 
would rather buy Into than the Delphos. 
Tliev are now opening np several properties 
aroiind this, and they nre looking splendid.

There Is abundance of water and timber 
at band for all purposes. Yonrs truly,
D. W. YEARGIN, Asst. Surveyor for 

HENRY CARR. Deputy U. S. Mineral 
Surveyor for Washington.

Note.—We have seen the Delphos proper
ty. made no general examination, but the 
surface showing Is Immense.

MOODY BROS., Republic.

12 11 
24% 23%tale on

4M50
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'272:126 f]7S railroad construction In British 
r a few year*. Members Toronto Minin* and Industrial Exchange,.

Commission
: 13 10%GREENWOOD 4 8%3%4 Buy and sell all Standard Mining Stocks on 

Get our quotations on following and all other Stocks.
Northern Belle 
Novelty 
Rathmnllen 
Victory Triumph 
Van
Falrvtew Oorp.

145 ‘21% '20%•21%World Correspondent Report» Much . 25 ‘ i12 uActivity In the Great Bonnd- 
sry Country.

Greenwood, B.C., April 26.—(Special Cor-
ving along 
actoril
1 saw

12 !l r'I 143 141 ) Receipts of farm., 
light, 500 bushels or 
end-5 of straw.

Oat* easier; .500 bn

Hay steady, II moth : 
per ton, with clover a 
to $9,

Straw steady, at $6 
Potatoes firm at qu 

(ire!
Wheat, white, bush 

“ red, bash .. 
fife, spring, 
goose, bush

14%15 Dardanelles 
Golden Star 
Hammond Beef 
J O 41 
Minnehaha 

Waterloo

B^Gold Field#
Big 8
Can. Gold Fields Synd.
Cariboo (McK)
White Bear

Write, Wire or Telephone Orders. 
TeL 680.

25 23
7% ... 

80 ...
04 61%

21Alice A. .
Empress ..
Foley ........................
Golden Star ..........
Hammond Reef .. 45 
J. O. 41 
Saw Bill 
Toronto

jfespondence.)—Everything is 
In a legitimate way and m
(11 concerned. There are,]___
tuppiylhg lumber; and tbongn working night 
(nu day they cannot supply tbe demand. 
At the same tibie, stone and brick are being 
8sed very largely. Since my last letter 1 
ran add tjae following to the list of build
ings now contracted for : John W. I'owell 
bus completed tbe stone foundation for bis 
large hotel on corner of Dead wood and 
Government-streets, and the frame Is up 
one storey. The plans show up n very fine 
(tructure, 75 x U0, 50 bedrooms, and, being 
(et back from the street line, will make the 
hiost Imposing-looking hotel In the city. It 
.will cost $25,000 when completed.

On tbe opposite comer, ex-Mnyor Wood's 
block is well under way, and 1‘osty & Vll- 
landre expect to open up their hotel in a 
few days, and It will be known ns the Cen
tral Hotel. Just to the north, Mr. F. El
kins Is erecting a large store, and on the 
next corner Mr. Charles Martin Is putting 
up a building for a shoe store, the first In 
town. A little to tlie south, Mr, MeVtttle, 
formerly or Toronto, contractor, has put 
Up a factory, and, having several contracts 
on bund, will have a busy season. Five 
Hew hotels bave opened np In tbe Inst flve 
weeks—the St. Charles, J. T. Bedard pro
prietor, 20 rooms, table capacity of 60, al
ways full. The Arlington; George Seymore, 
formerly of the Windsor, and J. Hooper, 
ore the proprietors; they have 18 bedrooms, 
good table, and everything up-to-date. Al
fred Cameron has named his house the 
••Roesland," with 11 rooms; an old St. Kitts 
boy. Tbe racifle Hotel, Madden & Dallas 
proprietors, 15 rooms; tbe house stands on 
one lot, and, having secured flve years' 
lease of the next lot, they propose enlarg
ing to three times tne size. The last 011c 
to open up 1* Kootenay Hotel; Tom Walsh 
Is the host; 15 rooms to date and 30 under 
way; Dave Morgan Is Interested with him.

W. O. Robins has enlarged his livery 
«tables, and has over 00 horses, 20 of which 
are saddle horses, and they are Indispen
sable to the proprietor. He has 20 more 
horses coming In n few days. Day and 
night his string of horses Is spread out for 
100 miles, reaching from Bossburg, Wash., 
through, to the Hlmllkameen Valley, packing 
nrounil prospectors, passengers and sup
plies. Mr. G. F. William* of Trail, B.C., 
has Just opened up a very clty-llke store, 
and his bobby I» the better class of dry- 
good * and millinery, but he handles gents’ 
furnishings, hoots and shoes and clothing. 

. lie knows his business, and will make his 
mark here.

Mr. Arthur Mowat, son of Sir Oliver Mow- 
Bt, has been located here for over nine 
months doing a brokerage business. About 
three months ago Mr. I’almer entered Into 
partnership with him. They put up an 
office on CoppiT-street, and are alive to

5y to 
mills to tonot be a case

-:142
8%U8%II

35 Adelaide St. E., Toroi32 12
and West is.6 ...

Republic (R. Camp) 141 140
Van Anda (T. Is.). 8% 8% 8% 8%

Morning Soles: Montreal Gold Fields, 60U 
at 23%; Dundee, 500 at 24%: Golden Star, 
500 at 62, 500 at 62, 1000, 1000 at 63, 600 
at 62; J. O. 41, 500 at 8%, 500 at 8%; Saw 
Bill, 500 at 32, 200 at 32%.

Afternoon sales: Monte Cristo, 1000 at 
12; Victory-Triumph, 1000, 1000 ot 7%; 
White Bear, 1000, 1000 at 4%; Dundee, 600 
at 24: Falrvlew Corporation, 500, 1000 at 
12%, 500 at 12: Smuggler, 500 at 3%: Mlw 
nehaha, 1500 at 21: Cariboo Hydraulic, 600 
at 143; Alice A., 500 at ^%; Van Anda, 
2000 at 9%; J.O: 41. 500 at 8%. 500, 500 
600 at 8%. 2000 at 9; Van Anda, 1000 at 
9%. 500 at 8%, 1000 at 8%, 500 at 8%; Iron 
Colt, 1000 at 13%; Golden Star, 3000, 2UUU 
at 62%, 1000 at 63.

Tbe following visitor* were Introduced 
on the exchange yesterday morning: Mr. 
W E. Watson of Morgan-Wntson Mining 
k Construction Co., Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. 
E C. Campbell, Itossland, B.C.; Mr. Davis, 
C.E., Wablgoon, Ont.

165 ...
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PARKER & CO.1
i

' Barley, bush .... ..
I’eas, hash .........
Oats, bush.. ......
Rye, hush ................
Buckwheat, bush .

tog, CEO. C. PARKEr?.WM. POSTLETHWAITE.

MINING AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.Weston.

Mf4Wm¥i
shank, B Cowling, J E Elliott, L U Le
maire, R H Leighton, J Nason and W 
Wllby. Afterwards these offerers were 
chosen for the year: J Crulckshank, chair
man; J E Elliott, secretary; J Nason, trea
surer, and L. R Lemaire, librarian. During 
the past year 3069 books have been circu
lated and the membership exceeds 100.

Citizens interested In having Main-street 
watered during the summer met In the 
Town? Hall last night and appointed 
Messrs!. Keefier and Burridge to circulate 
a subscription list, in order to find out 
whether sufficient money can he collected 

for the lnlmr of watering the street, 
have signified tbelr willingness 
a watering cart If the citizens

<
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Mining Co., Limited. 
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange.

Red clover, Jmsh .; 
White clover seed, b 
Alslke, choice to fa; 

“ good. No. 2
“ good.i No. 3

Timothy, bush .... 
Beans, white, bosh 

liar and Straw— 
Hsy, timothy, per « 
Hay, clover, per toi 
Straw, sheaf, per 1 
Straw, loose, per to 

Dairy Prodect 
Biitter. lh. rolls ...

• Biittfr, large rolls 
Eggs, new Is Id ... 

Presh Meat 
Beef, forequarters. 
Beef, hindquarters. 
Lamb, yearling, pc 
Lamb, spring, each 
Mutton, hsrease, c« 
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs, dressed, llgl 
Hogs, dressed, hra 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb... 

Frnlts and Vexed 
Apples, per bhl... 

c Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bsg ... 
Beets, per bag ... 
Potatoes, per hag 
Tnrnlps,
Parsnips,

FAKM PHODIIC

Bay, baled, carlo;; 
ton,.. ......

Straw, baled, carloi
ton.............................

lointoes. carlots. p# 
Butter, choice, mbs . 

■j™ medium, till 
dairy, lb. rt 
la rge roll» 
creamery. II 

Eggs, choice, new la
Honey, per lb............
Hogs, dressed, carlo

) hi
I TELEPHONE 1001.

61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
WIRE OR WRITE ORDERS.

j

-ami

WAR CLOUD- 'El
and melons are "forbid

den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons arc not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's .content It 
they have on hand a bottle or Dr. J. D. 
Kcflog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and lo a 
sure cure for tbe worst cases. ed

IN-
boundary,;b.c.

Work now In progress Justifies our prediction that the War Oloud will soon be aproduret 
Treasury Shares and Proaiicctus may tie obtained In Toronto of F. H. THOMPSON A 00. 
34 Toronto Street Republic, Boundary, and other standard stocks
BENTON WALKER 8 CO., 118 Mill-street, Spokane. W

1to pay for t 
The Council 
to purchase a watering: 
pay for the labor consequent upon ualng it.

$10.00 for lOOO Shares.
The shove claim* nre being Incorporated 

by the Portland Mining Co. or Republic, 
capital stock 1,000,000 shares; 250.000 shares 
In Treasury, par' value 5c per share. The 
plan Is to sell OWNERS' KH 
cent per share, to par for the property, 
and upon completion of payment (be Trea
sury shares wllLhe sold for 2%c per share; 
200.000 shares ■|<1 In Portland. Oregon, In 
three days. Fc*ihares and further parti 
lars address W WORTH BELDEN,

Box 696, SnoknnRwnsh., or 601 Oregonian 
Bldg., Portia* Oregon,

Promoter of B*c Island Mining Co., 
Blnek Horse Min* Co., Fairfax Gold Min
ing Co. ■ _ ,

Reference.—Fldemy National Bank, Spo
kane, Wash.

handled.

- Toronto.
The regular meeting of tbe East Toronto 

Council was held in the Council chamber 
to-night, Reeve McMillan presiding. A com
munication was received from the Canadian 
Association of Underwriters, giving very 
little hope of East Toronto being raised 
from the class It Is In with tbe present fire 
alarm system In vogue. Tbe secretary of 
the Toronto General Hospital requested the 
municipality to give further Instructions In 
regard to keeping Miss Pears, who, three 
weeks ago, was taken 111 In the village, and, 
suffering from erysipelas, was, on the order 
of the Reeve, sent to the hospital for a 

Connell decided to authorize the 
hospital authorities to keep her another 
week, although not a resident of the town, 
but out of sympathy for her homeless con
dition. A petition, signed by 70 persons, 
asked tbe council to pus* a cnrfow bylaw, 
hut the petition was merely laid on the 
table. Other minor matters were dealt 
with, after which council adjourned.

Presbytery this afternoon consented 
to tbe call given by Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Church to Ucv. T. Rogers.

Bast

■
ARES st one

BOLDEN SUNSET BOLD MINING COMPANY
REPUBLIC CAMP

J «
Bonaventore Bridge Down.

Word wn* received at the local offices of 
the Intercolonial yesterday that the large 
bridge at Bonaventure of the Atlantic and 
Lake Superior Railway had gone through 
and was a comolete wreck. As a result 
nil railway traffic on that line will be 
blocked for some time. _______

: Owning Gladiator, Klondike Fraction and Gladiator Fraction. This property Joins 
Golden Harvest on the north. Has two paralcl ledges, with a third ledge Intersecting the 
other two. Surveys made and title perfect. Mix men arc now employed In active develop- . - 
ment work. Fifty thousand shares treasury stock now offered at 2J cent* per share for de
velopment purpose*. Send tor map* and information.

The Only Mining Company Issuing Monthly Statements To All Stockholders.
H. R. MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash.

cu
ll re

' ■ ■ h
iJ1

II per beg., 
per bag .

I

Syndicate Gold 
Mining Company

of Spokane, Wash.

THE

week.

RepublicWe Offer for SaleGold Lb dee <RePub|ic)e Uf At Close Figures :
5000 Jim Blaine,
5000 Golden Star,
3000 Deer Trail No. 2. 
5000 Morrison,
5000 Rambler-Cariboo, 
2500 Noble Five,
10,000 Van Anda.

IriJi « Full face of shaft In ore, 18 Inches of 
____- assays 8111 and five feet aver
ages 836.00. These assays were made 
by our own expert, and are reliable. 
The Gold Ledge promises to be another 
REPUBLIC.

GOLD MOUNTAIN (Republic) adjoins 
the Gold Ledge, and has the same ledge 
clear across the claim.

Wire or write for special quotations.
Correspondence solicited. 136

Massam & Laidlaw, Snokane, Wash.

•-which- Stocks ■

1 The

F Ask. Bid. 
.. 410 404 
.. 375 305 
.. 140 11X

Write or wire u* for special qnotstlons 
Unexcelled facilities for either buying <* 
selling. Send for free map of Republic ess 
Camp McKinney.BUY York County News.

Mary Long of Deer Park was committed 
by Police Magistrale Ellis yesterday on a 
charge of Insanity.

Game Warden Tinsley Is trying (o find 
out. tb#* name# of the péraon* who, on Kun- 
dnv, ebaaed a deer In Bcarboro Township.

W. Arnott will appear before W. Burgess, 
J.P., nt Humber Bay on Friday night, 
charged with stealing $30 from Mr. Wendal. 
Mr. Wendal was boarding with Mr. But- 
well at tbe time, and, one night over a 
year ago, as he and his wife were a1>out to 
enter their house, they saw a light and 
Arnott ransacking WendaVs valise. Arnott 
was not captured until

QHYSICAL 
r^ERFECTION—the

QROMISE and 
POSSESSION

111
^ I (17 m

. 70 m 

. 27^;’t
Hides aJ

Price list, revised n 
* Kons, No. Ill H 
ronto :
Hides, No. 1 green J 

No. 1 green st 
*t No. 2 green *d 

No. 2 green . J 
No. 3 green .. 

-, cured............
- Calfskin*. No. 1....J 

Calfskins. No. 2....J 
Sheepskins, fresh .'.J

- Lstnbskin*. each ..]
Wool, Seece.............
»,o«l, unwashed, rlj 
Wool, pulled.
Tsllow, rough ,...P 
Tallow, rendered ..

H. P. PALMER & CO.,26
'6%

Spokane, Ws*k-6 Mining Brokers.
Inference*. Old National Bank#OF THF DAY Wanted

ALICE A.
GOLDEN STAB 
VAN ANDA

For Sale
5000 fairvlew Corporation

MAGEE & CO"

ed14.',
«4

FREE 12 9 All the above recommended. DIVIDENDS.. 50
4%a This Company owns MINES in 

the richest gold producing belt in the 
west.

? .... 18 13 MITCHELL, WALLACE 4 CO., DEER TRAIL NO. 2 ha* paid eleven fil 
demis. This stock at 28c. 1s the best buy 
the market. We handle all mining st<* 
We have something special In promote 
shares at ground floor prices. Write ns.

77 74 Sunday.to all who 
read these lines.
The manliness of a man 
depends often on the 
8trengtb,the vigor of his 
nature. To those suffer 
lng with physical de
cline, unnatural waste, 
tlie results of excesses, 
loss of memo 
troubles and 
ous ailments, which di
rectly or indirectly unfit 
them lor life’s highest 
service,—Just one word: 

to us forourtrent-
l| rifle remedieaand a scientific device, and folth-

' I fully treat y on (self at heme. No advance pay-
'1111! ment, no C.O.D., and » not Just what you want,
f t ’ return ill to es and pey nothing. If yon find the
If i eombtned medical and mechanical treatment the

Erleipdical Ce., Buffalo, H. Y.
^BikedalF. SodwUy.aoespww. ,

100
75 Yonge St.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
14 m Phone 468...Write for full information and21 A HOXTREALER FOR HAMILTON.

29 prospectus to r5 4
Dal Itymple to Get the Post Held 

by J. Pullen.
It Is reported In railway circles on good 

authority that the position of division 
freight agent of the Grand Trunk at Ham
ilton, rendered vacant by the appointment 
of John I’ullen to general freight agent of 
the Centra! Vermont Railway, will be given 
to Dalrymple, chief clerk to General 
Traffic Manager Reeves at Montreal. A 
number of other minor changes are expect-

. 28 20

. 3(1% 2(1m The Golden Opportunity to Buy
GOLDEN STAR 
J. O. 41 
ALICE A.
VAN ANDA.

super
The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’j.,

Established 1896. 52 Adelalde-.lreet es* 
Toronto. 'Phone 2762. F. H. B. LY03. 
Mfluager.. Member* of Exchanges in oom 
Toronto rin<l Montreal.S. J. Sharp 10 KING ST. BAST. 

Phone 2221. 
(Members Standard Mining Ex.)

8%
8 4%

22 111 
27% 24 
1(1% 18%

LOCAL LI
The run of live Fill

io?Tthle ■«‘«•n. C4 
1<I17 cattle, 85 sh.-el 
no calves snd 1400 

Hie quality of fa 
Sood; the bulk of tt 

Trade was dull, 
mapping cattle, wh 
cnttlf remained al-t 

- day le*t.
Many of the drovrl 

tooney |n their poj 
Paid for the cattle 
""Ihlng of time and 

'here were cattleWA* pgjd in ||,r f.ot|
Lxport Cattle—Chi) 

Portera Hold at $4.71
«porter* gold at $

ry, kidney 
other sen- All Mining Stocks e4

Robert Dixon. 80 Yonge 8t. Bought and sold on commission 
on the Toronto Mining Exchange.If IK.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.
Phone 2930.

WANTEDJ. HOBSON, Member Toronto 
Exchange will buy oreeu 
any listed

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

7 6% 7 6
Foley ........................................... 75 60
Hammond Reef .. 40 39
Hiawatha ....
Golden Star .
J. O. 41 ........
Olive ..............
Saw Bill ................ 35
Superior G. and C. 1 (1 10

3000 Gold Quartz, 4000 
J. O. 41, 6000 Northern 
Belle, 2000 Dardanelles.

Stocks bought and sold on comrr/isioii.

fl ember.
6 KINO WEST. Phone 1909.
Reference: A. B. Ames A Co.. Bankers.

Dragged by the Fender.
James Shipman of 81 Ontarlo-street had 

an unpleasant experience with a trolley 
ear yesterday morning, while going to work. 
He had Just turned out of Ontarlo-street 
Into Queen-street when his wheel- slipped 
before the fender of an approaching ear. 
and he fell to the 
along the groun 
sustained numerous bruises. His wheel was 
not Injured.

Robert CochranEmpress ....

Mining Stock %
Phone 14. 37 Yonge-Sto 
TORONTO.

Your Business Appreciated. - SB

46 * 36
. — ... 24 22%
. 61% 61% 62% 62
. 9 8% 11% 7%
. 05 85 05 86

31 35 30

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold en Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. i'hone 11U. ed

23 COLBOBNE STREET. TORONTO.

25 WANTED Responsible party to call 
on Mining Brokers and others and take 
orders for New Maps of McKinney and 
Republic Mining Camps. Address--W. 
V. Barrett, Publisher, Spokane, Wash., 
U.S.A.

pavement. He was dragged 
<1 for some distance and Phone 8079 M. D. BOYD, 71 Yonge

(Member Standard Mining Exchange).
ni
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TRUST FUNDS A. E. AMES & GO.,Western C»n L * 8 ... 
do 25 per cent ..........

117

■III $■ ill.heavy, 28* 6d; cheese, both white and 
colored. 61s 6d.

I.lvorpool—Open—Spot wheat steady. No. 
1 Nor., 6s 3d. Natures quiet et 5s 7%d for 
May, 5s 7%4 for July and 5s 8d for Sept. 
Spot maize quiet at 3s 5d for new and :ts 
0'/4d tor old. Futures dull at 3s 4%i\ tor 
May, 3s 6V,d for July and 3s 6%d for Sept. 
Flour, 17s 9d.

I-ondon—Open—Wheat. off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart. On passage, quiet and 
steady. English country markets quiet. 
Maize, off coast, nothing doing. On pass
age, quiet and steady. Oats, American 
white, on passage, lee 7%d parcel. Aus
tralian wheat, March, 28s 7%d; do., May, 
28s 3d.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 21f 20c for May and 
20f 45c for Sept, and Dec. Flour. 42f V5c 
for May and 28s 10c for Sept, and Dee.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady at 6s 
8d for No. 1 Nor. Futures quiet; red win
ter. 5s 8%d for May, 5s 7%d for July and 6s 
7%d for Sept. Maize, 3s 6d for new spot; 
futures, 3s 4%d for May, 3s 5%d for July 
and 3s 5%d for Sept. Flour, 17* Od.

London—Close—Wheat, waiting orders, 8. 
Off coast, buyers and sellers apart. On 
passage, quiet and steady. Walla, fair, 28s 
3d. Maize, off coast, nothing doing. On 
passage, firmer and better enquiry. Mixed 
American, sail grade, steam passage, 16s 9d 
parcel. Dan., June, 17s 7%d. Fox, loading, 
18s 6d. American white oats, June, 16k 3d, 
less % per cent, parcel. Wheat, cargo 
•Australian, arrived, 29s 3d. Snot Dan. 
maize, 18s Od; American, 17s 6d. 8. M. 
flour, 23s.

Antwerp—Close—Red winter wheat, 10%f.
Paris-Close—Wheat, 21t 30c for May and 

20f 50c for Sent, and Dec. Flour. 43f for 
May and 28t 15c for Sept, and Dec.

The balk of the shipping cattle sold at 
♦4.65 to #4.80 per cwi.
. Export null»-Heavy export bulls of good 
quality, #3.85 to #4.25; tight export bails, 
#3.40 to #3.b6 per cwt.

Ivoads ot good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at #4.43 to #4.66 per cwt.

butchers Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1150 lbs., 
sold at #4.51 to #4.60 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
#4.37Vi to #4.50, while those of medium 
quality were scarce and firm at #4.20 to 
#4.30 per cwt. '

Common butchers" cattle sold at $3.73 to 
$3.85, and Inferior at #3.40 to #3.50 per cwt.

Very inferior rough cows and bulls sold 
at $3.25 to $8.35 per cwt.

Stockers— Buffalo stockera were In good 
demand, selling at $3.50 for Inferior black 
and white Holstein and Jersey steers, while 
good roan and red Durham steers of good 
quality brought from $4 to $4.25 |>er cwt.

Feeders—Choice heavy feeders, weighing 
1060 to 1100 lbs. each, are scarce, selling at 
$4.25 to #4.40 per cwt.

Stock Heifers—A few heifers for stock 
purposes sold at $3 per cwt. *

Bulls—Inferior stock bulls sold at 
$2.50 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls suitable for the byres 
are worth about $8 to $8.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Only 10 cows were offered, 
which sold at $30 to #49 each. Good cows 
wanted.

biivep—Deliveries light and prices firm; 
ewes sold at $3.50 to $4. and bucks $3 to 
$3.50 per cwt., providing that they wore 
not too heavy.

Yearling Lambs—Scarce and wanted. Good 
grain-fed ewes and wethers sold st $5.75 
per cwt., while common sold at $5.

Calves—About 110 calves sold at $2 to $7 
each.

Spring Lambs—Ten spring lambs sold at 
$3 to $5.31 each.

Hogg—About 1400 sold at $4.50 for se
lects, *4.12V- for lights and #4 for thick 
fats, which Is 12%c better for the two lat
ter classes.

William Levaek bought 150 cattle, mixed 
but chers and exporters, at $4.25 to $4.83 per 
cwt., with several export bulla at $3.50 to 
$4.12% per cwt.

J. JDiinn bought 3 loads of exporters at 
$4.75 to $4.90 per cwt. ,

Joseph Gould bought 3 carloads of 
porters at $4.80 per cwt.

C. Zeagman bought 38 stockera at $4.25 
per cwt.

Alex Levaek bought 18 butcher cattle, 
1040 lbs. each, at $4.65 per cwt.

I\ B. Mellhargv sold to R. Hunter 22 
butchers’ cattle, 1120 lbs. each, at $4.55 per 
cwt.; also, to other parties, one load of 
butcher cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.00, and 
one bull, 1800 lhs., at $4.25.

A. M. Burk bought one load butchers' 
cattle. 1650 Ilia, each

98

OCHS Cnlleted Mining; Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid; 

23
lO King 8t. W„ Toronto.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
TO LOAN

On First Mortgage I
LOWEST RATES.

23% x'/ Alice A........
Athabasca .
Can GoîdViéld» 8yn ‘ 8 
Dardanelles ..
Deer I’arfc ....
Dundee.............
Evening Star .
Golden Star - 
Hammond Reef
J. O. 41.............. _
Knob Hill....................... JjJ
Minnehaha............... J5 22 2o 20
Monte crlsto .. ... 14 11% H 12
Montreal Gold Fids 30
Noble Five............... *>
Novelty .-. ........ ..

Ironsides..........
Olive ..... ............
Smuggler ..................
8t. Elmo .... .... 
victory-Trtiimph ...
Virginia ..............
Waterloo.............
White Bear ....

Rales at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 10 at 
130; Merchants’ Bank, 26 at 70; Dominion

»! “p.RTi'.'M 8 
S&W-Jf 8 SSTtS

pnb»e KM0)8at “«H*.11"»»? îood"ït ’ 140; 

Payne, 2500 at 161. 2500 at 161V4: War
E&^'lTmat C°P: R.. 25 at 88* » 
25 et 06% 25 at 96%: Toronto Electric, 10 
nt 13014* Cable 25, 25, 25r 50 at 18CP/4; Rc- puhi?cW500a^, irm'ooo at m; iw 
tire. pr.. 4 at 115; Richelieu, 25 at 109V,. 25 
at 109; Toronto Railway, 25 *t 1 W,. 25 ÿ 
at 118* 5 at 119; War Eagle, 500 at 372.

Stock price» ranged over a wide radius j^'^^’aMOS’ Imperial I>oan,
to-day, and ended with good gains for the — , —, jjfln;tobs loan, 8 at 35.
day. A considerable advance, ranging from «J,». „t iRSi n m • C. P. B-, 25. 25. 25.
one to four points, In the specialties, oc 7«S®, nv1 atP97% 25. 50 at 97V,. 25 at 
curred In the first half-hour aided by pur- ‘jo 100. m Wat 97* 25 at 97%; 
chases of round amounts of the Internation- JSSsJ*, i«6V,-- Toronto Railway. 25 at ally lined stocks for London account. Stock TBntlM, S00, 500.
value» suffered on a continuance of yester- «jLSTKepubB* 500 at 139%; Dun-
day’s heavy liquidation, and recoiled shorn- }'n T^c nr 10 11 at 115. .
ly, especially the specialties, where the dip 1 Lui* nfPunll«ted mining stocks: Darda- 
extended from two to nearly six points. By v>0 at 12: Olive. 500 at 87: Golden
noon liquidation had practically ceased, and a,‘ r 500 300 500, 600, 600, 600, 60) at 63.
there were rallies, which among the special- Btar'’ _______
ties ranged from 3Vi to 3*4- The standard stocks. «
railways moved far less widely, except for «II*p *B 87%
Burlington and Delaware & Hudson, which Montreal, May 2^-tloje-C. I • ® ^
made Let gains of 1% to 3* respectively and 87%; l^luth 5* and 5y,, d^ ^r., l.% 
Among the specialties the net gains extend and 13; <-*bU, 189 ami 186, Klcbelien,

Air Brake 14* Metropolitan 6%, Man-1 and 109; Montreal «“iiway
hattaii 3* Brooklyn Transit 8* and an ' do., new 835 Ha lfax B U y,
average of two point» In Federal Steel, 1}*% and llt. Toronto Hallway,
Sugar, National Steel and Tennessee C'mil i 11*%; Pw*n Uty, 71 and 70%, St^ Jonn 
ft Iron. Call money rates ruled at about 5 Ba 11’afin n nd395• Montreal 
per cent, most of the day, and Its absence aid 61. Vh viwu?-''rto^ni“ 7’iectri'c 186 and 
irom violent fluctuating was a source of tiaa, W and 202ÿ, Royal Llectrlc.^lWi ana
confidence, as was the easier tone In ster- it asked• Bell Telephone,
ling exchange, which was attributed to Halifax H. * L., 30 asked. Bell leiepnonc
London's purchasing of stock. The sharp 155-' C Col. Cotton, -speculative contest between tbe bulla and Montrai CoHoo,lS9 and LÆ.C.C War
bears In Brooklyn Transit, which ultimately ® ”*ke<1: I5«-.ndta7?’ Rank Montreal 3W 
resulted In favor of the former, was be- x(U 875 andi 371, Bank Montreal,
cause of Its great activity a sentimental In- ofr?rS2i.SSiSn»i rtttisr 1M and llV Mer- 
fluence in favor of taking tie long side In u'lrt iSn^M^sehints’ (Halifax),
other properties. The dissémination of a ï£î“îî’Jd^Waatsi^TownshlD» 155offered; 
story that the Sugar Insiders were Indls- W offered. Eastern Towns p ^loaouee 
posed to come to terms with present rivals Qnebec, 130 aeked, L mon, 12U on ereu. vo
because of the fear that other syndicates i Jr? UO and
stood ready to start up a sew opposition, Hocheliga, 150 Offeree, wmusor, era u
was supposed to have something to do with -b<rdS»111^25 at 96* 225
the dip In Hngar, hot tbe readiness of a fU 20) at’96%. 30 at 96*
large house to absorb offerings brought ?î 175 Ihhb*; 175 at IWV4 575 at
about the rally, In which the earlier loss Ï5vat>%^', «ui*T5 at im- Duluth. 350 at 
was more than recovered. Besides the 186 25^t lWlVi- RleheUeu,
tax franchise bill, the gas rate war, with a St* «fimv. -^Montroil‘ualîwoy 6(I at 330* 
reduction of 45 cents In the price to the ™ at 100* Montreal Railway, WS^»
consumer, Induced liquidation In Consol!- nf -25 aMISli 100 at'llS* 200 nt 
dated Gas, but covering of abort, and other 25at n’; Mnntrealdas. 25
purchases caused the stock to rise above onav. T23 at 204 25 at 203V«. 125 at 2)3; 
’"«night’s figures. The rapid fluctuations, B0™iVe“r?c. Ts’nt ?86Ïllontreal Tele- 
wlth alternate pronounced weakness and ™ynh M at lTS Repnhlle, X<L, 2000 at 140, 
strength, caused a reduction in the outside rfùJ» i*m/ 4000 at 130* Doui. Cotton, 60 Interest, and left the market ranch of the war Fisale Sflw at m0; Montrenl-
day in the hand, of the professionals. Late Ç^im. Vox) «t eui Payne xd. îooô at 400; 
In the afternoon, when the market broaden- Merchants' 32 at 170; Commerce, 21 at 
ed ont, and a general movement was under î«nt w it 151 78 at 152; Ottawa, 14 at 21 o. 
way, activity of commission houses was Afteraên sal'eei C. P7 R . 100 at 96%, 300

»trong at Qt qm j25 at 07, 176 at 97%, 25 at $17%. ***

saf «B^rtajfstÆSS Ey'wti rat’s « î&rss:
exchange, and support of lnsld- jx 70%* Montreal-London, looo at 00» Is a better feeling In the mar- ^ \V «9^MontreaT Gaa. 26’at 203, 60 at

ar««g6.WS!JSfc.“*

40 50 40
26%? "»r actual value. There ia 

Irtlden Star, Van Anda, 
splendid field for inveat- 

We have some special 
dard stock. Inquiries by

CrP.,R.|Uas an Exception, Sold Up a 
Point Yesterday.

5 Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

«%Decline of a Cent a Bushel in Chicago 
Options.

. 12 11
8%87 3%

3535
12 M ...
63% 63% 64 62%
40 89 40 39
10% 8 10% _»

at9% No Commission Charged to | 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

y War Eagle. Cariboo end Re-Payne,
public Held About Steady—Sterl
ing Exchange sad Money Rates— 
Some Advances on Wall Street- 
Notes and Gossip.

:«>
Liverpool Futures Lest a Fraction 

—Prices ot Con Also Lower—Tbe 
Winter Wheat 

Crop — Local Crete, Prodeee end 
Live flttrek—Notes eed Gossip.

Tuesday Evening, May 2. 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed %d 

to %d per cental below yesterday's final 
figures. In Paris to-day May wheat nil- 
vsaced 20 centimes, while remote options 
declined 00 centimes. Parts flour was firm-

OSLER & HAMMOND
CT0CK BROKERS and 
O FINANCIAL AGENTS

THOMSON,* HENDERSON & BELL?
buildings, H. C. Hammond,

It. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch.l 
________ Dealers In Government, Municipal, Kaii-
-------------------- way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben-

|..ti res. Stocks on Ixmdon (Eng).. New York. 
— | Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Dongnt 
"Zm I and sold on commission.

-,
30 E. B. Osleb,

Damage to tbeStreet. TEL. 2978.
Standard Mining exchange *

wk5*%5 BOARD OF TRADE 
TORONTO.

< 116Old 'ÔÔ *85 88 85
8%5a5Tuesday Evening, May 2.

Business was only fair in Canadian se
curities to-day, and the mafket seemed to 
drag. C. P. K., after early, easiness sold 
up about a point higher than yesterday’s 
close. General Electric brought 15*1. Mont
real Railway firmed up, but Toronto Rail
way and Twin City were heavy. War 
Eagle, Republic, Payne and Cariboo made 
little net changes In price for the day.

A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames & 
Co. gives the following quotations: G. T. U. 
fours, 86%; U. T. It. firsts, 80%, and G. 
T. B. seconds, 65. ^ 0

Toronto Street Railway earning* the past 
week increased #2444.06 over the same 
week of 1608*

Montreal Street Railway earnings In
creased #5940 tbe past week.

7 ...7
7%8% ...

; T "5 >::i.
DIVIDENDS.

i)CKS THE DOMINION BANK E. L. SAWYER & GO.,Stock

! Investment Agents3 ^î-^t^Capluî 

Institution ha» been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent, 
per annum, and that the same will he pay
able at the Banking House, In thl# city, on 
and after

er.
!$ IN Chicago wheat futures declined a cent a 

bushel to-day and closed near tbe low 
figures for the day. The downward ten
dency was on general selling by St. Louis, 
foreigners and commission bouses.

Liverpool maize futures to-day declined 
%d to %d per cental. Chicago futures de
clined %c per bushel to-day and closed near 
the low point.

Bradstreefs returns to-day show a de
crease In the world’s visible supply for the 

* ,«t week of 3,531,600 bushels.
Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du

luth to-day, 2<9 cars, against 474 the cor
responding day of 1898.

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past 
three days 159.000 centals, Including 4’2.(«)0 
of American. Corn, same time, 161,300 cen
tals; all American.

Leading Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres:

Chicago .. .
New York ..
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Toledo ..
Detroit • • .. • • 
i#n;,ith. No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .. .....
Minneapolis .
Toronto, red ..
Toronto. No. 1 

bard (new) . 0 80

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

DNTB C HRISTO
)BLE FIVE
YMBLER-CARIBOO
VTHMULLBN
LN ANDA
ATERLOO
INNIPBG

ICanada Life Building
TORONTO-

*!T
i

Monday, the ist of May Next.
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
Inclusive. . ..

The annual general meeting of the share-
H^nreVthî. dû m. Wednesdïy6. Sm«m| and'11'

of May next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon. I sold on commission.
By order of the Board. „ _

B. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

edV
- F. Q. Morley & Co.- Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
flngpnatlona on the Chicago Board of Trade

-----~ X)pen. High. Low. Close.h v& n
. 72% 73 72 72%
.. 83%

1 Brokers and Financial Agents,'Low
On Wall Street.capitalization - i 

Gooditem. management 
Great property'*

i, Dardanelles, 
ia (McK.)
th all the principal mining 
ire of the Toronto Mining 
f Canada) are in a position 
*st possible figures.

19 and 2i 
Adelalde-Street 
East, Toronto.

Canada Life Building, Toronto. t“ -Sept 
Corn—May .

’’ -July ... 34’%
“ —Sept ... 85%

Oats—May ... 26%
“ —July ... 24%
'• —Sept ... 22

Pork-May ... 8 8)
“ —July ... 9 02
“ -Sept ... 9 12

Lard—May .... 6 12 ....
** —.July ... 5 25 5 25 5 20
- —Sept ... 5 87 6 87 6 32

Bibs—May .... 4 57 ....
•• —July ... 4 80 4 80 4 72 
•• —sep|... 4 90 4 90 4 85

reiioa Wool Anctlon.
John 8* Fisher, wool broker, 28 Frmit- 

street east, received the following cable
gram to-day: At the auctions otoOUnM 
wools, which opened In London to <l"5. h'W 
ers were very numerous from all quarters 
find competition brisk. Prices for cro.^ 
breds were 7 to 1) Per cent, and for 
merinos fully 15 per cent, higher than last 
auction’s closing rates,

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A King A Co., 12 East King-street, 

received the following despatch to-day from

% 33-
3414 34%
3335 Telephone 269.347 Toronto, 24th March, 1899.86%2®35'
26% ’26% 

24% 23% 24
22% 21% 22%

C. C. BAINES,MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto. HALL & MURRAY,

I (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buys and sells stocks on London, Near 

— I y0rk: Montreal and Toronto Stock
changea. Mining Stocks Bought and _Sold
on commission.

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto st

758 758 80Cash. May. Julv. Sept. 
...#.... «<1 71% #0 7’2% #0 72% 

...........  0 77% 0 77 0 76%

ex- 9 02 8 95 
9 15 6 10

00
16 Ex-

... 0 73 ....................................
........  0 76 0 77% 0 72% ....
.... 0 74% 0 74% 0 74% ....

0 74% 0 74% 0 76 ....

13022
reet.DSS 57E

900 71% 0 71% .... 

... 0 74%
to :

Ixchange.) Mining Brokers
Tel. 60. Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

0*69% 0*71% 0*69%— : o*io% .™, ___ ____ _ at $4.65.
T. G. Colwlll sold 8 exporters, 1275 lhs.

each, at 
porters, l;xchange 

ike a Winner.
$4.86; 2) mixed batchers and ex- 

.275 lhs. each, at $4.65: 4 butchers’ 
cattle, 075 lhs., at $4.45 per" cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought 2 load» common 
butcher rattle, 1160 and 1035 lhs., of ave
rage weight, at $3.75 and $3.65 per cwt. re
spectively.

D. Corbett sold one load mixed hatchers 
and exportera, 1120 lbs. each, at $4.25 per 
ewt.

Beal A Stone sold one load mixed but
cher» and exporters, 1150 lba. each, at $4.50, 
less #5 on the lot.

G. T. Porter sold seven stockera of choice 
quality at $4.15 per cwt.

John Smith of Brampton, the well-known 
farmer, M. ,P. and anetloneer, was on the 
msrket, purchasing feeders, hnylng 
carload of steers, 1153 lba. each, at $4.(10 
per cwt. These cattle were brought here 
for export, also 5 steers, 1200 lb*, each, nt 
$56 per head.

N. Massie sold one load oT exporters of 
good quality at $4.85 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought several 
porters at $4.85 to $5 per cwt.

Brown & Knell bought 3 loads of export
ers at $4.75 to $3 per cwt.

Crawford A Himnlsett bonght one load 
butchers at $4.40. less $5 on the lot; one 
load medium shippers at $4.60. and one 
load of hntehers at $4.56 per cwt.

T. Halllzan bought one load exporters. 
1280 lbs. each, at $4.50, and one load, 1200 
lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt.

Joseph Wilson of Winnipeg was on the 
market to-day, and reports the ses son a 
backward one In the Northwest Territories 
nnd Manitoba. . ,

John Cooney, the well-known rattle deal
er. who went to the Southern States last 
fall for the benefit of hie health, has re
turned. and was on tbe market to-day, look-

The many friends of H, A. Mullins, also 
of Winnipeg, will be sorry to learn that he 
I* In. very poor health and confined to Ills

I....
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particular» below.) 
diheotok»*

a iZïïr- - érr FERGUSSON & BLUE.
ctttxmw aVice-President 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

JT.D. CHIPMAN/ E»q.. Vice-President Bay end geU Mining end other
yice-Presldeot fft. Stephen Bank. N.B. STOCKS

8IB SANDFOBD t'LEMING. O. E.. K. C. Quotations and Information" gladly fur-
HUGH^ SCOTT. ilSrro-teseeAnce Under-1 cl"v,7respondent* In Montreal, New York, 

writer. „nnk Chicago, Ixmdon and also the Weft.
A 8. IRVING. Fsq.. Director Onurlo Bank. 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Eso.. late Assistant
THOMA»erWALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlee-Prezl-

dent Queen City Insurance Company. Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange, a
H M PELLATT. Eaq.. President Toronto victoria-street, buys nnd sells stock on all 

* Electric Light Company. . „ I exchanges. Money loaned on stocks nnd mln-
OWEN JONES. Eso.. C. E. London, Eng. (ng shares. 'Phone 8237.

Tbe Company Is authorized to act as Trua-
■ ^«taTeitW for Publl?*Com-| J. LORNE CAMPBELL

^nrerezt allowed 01/ money deposited at 
4 per cent, ner annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over. 4% 
ner cent, per annum. Orders executed m Canada. New

■25 Gove-rum tnt. Municipal andl®tbr” ® aJ^a York, London and
if; nnd Debenture# for sale, paying from. 3 to1 
/S' 4% per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

Floiir—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20; Hun
garian patents. $3.90 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers', $3.60 to $3.70.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 60c north 
and west; goose, 65c to 66c, north and 
west; No. 1 Manitoba hard. 81c at To
ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. Prices 
are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 31%c to 32c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 54c.
Barley—Quoted nt 40c to 43*^

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north end 56c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 nnd 
shorts at $15.50, In carlots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian. 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 65c west In carlots.

Oatmeal—Carlots of rolled oats. In hags, 
an track In Toronto, $3.80; In barrels, $3.90.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

r. J. O. 41, Republic, Lose 
». I can also put in a word for ; 
re, Dundee, Monarch and ’

celpts at the Northwest amounted to 279 
ears, against 474 ears last year The trade 
tn-fin v wan on a much smaller scale.
Louis was a fair seller most of thS 
Commission people also *>1<L Local re
ceipts. 87 cars. Clearances, 365,000 bushels.
New York reports foreigners zellers today.
The buying to-day was of a scattered de
scription and light In volume. Scattered 
rains In Illinois and Indiana have tended 
somewhat to weaken local sentiment, hut 
conditions, according to reliable authorities, 
remain practically unchanged, and It must 
be remembered not only that we have a 

y loss In acreage, owing to wlnter-kll - 
Ing, but that the lowered average of condi
tion la baaed on outstanding acreage alone, 
nnd not on that originally seeded. For the 
present, we think that wheat upon the peri
odical depressions will he a good purchase, 
for, lake navigation being now open, the 
visible supply should show a steady de
crease, apd there will undoubtedly be from 
time to time more or less crop damage talk, („ sterling 
wlllch, with scares either In this country or There
abroad, will be likely to cause periodical ket,"
upturns, whilst some combination of clr- a New York wire eaye: The rumors of an 
cumstanges might possibly result in a raui- immense combination of steel interesta were 
cal advance. There was a little firming up practically confirmed last evening by John 
In prices on the announcement of Brad- W. Gates, President of tbe American Steel 
street’s, which showed a decrease of 8,u00,- and Wire Company, who returned from a 
000 bushels, but the rally did not last long, European trip on Saturday. The combina
nte close proving within a fraction of low tlon, It la said, will Include practically all 
point of the day—72%c July. the big concerns of the country, and will

Corn—Has ruled quiet to fractionally low- have a capitalization of between $700,000,- 
er. The trade was small. Receipts amount- 000 and $800,000,000. The proposed corn
ed to 898 care. Local operators sold early, blnatlon is yet far from complete In point 
and the country bought a little. Clear- of detail, 
anees, 531,000 bushels. Cash demand was 
fairly brisk. Cables, % lower. The market 
has dragged down to a strictly supply and 
demand standpoint, and we believe the pre
sent period of depression is tbe opportunity 
to buy for Investment.

Provisions—Killed dull and lower to-day.
Packers were the most prominent sellers.
Hately bought some ribs. The trade was 
light. Cash demand moderate. Receipts 
of hogs, 18,000. Shipping enquiry was very 
fair. We think provisions are quite low 
enough.
28,000.

/
[EMBER OF THE STANDARD 

MINING EXCHANGE.

PHONE 1842.
%one

A. E. WEBBest.

ks edlots of ex-

CO (Member Teremlo Sleek Exchange).• <#■ heav■P STOCK BROKER.
Industrial Exchange,.
Stocks on Commission 

ill other Stocks.
Northern BeUe 
Novelty 
Rathmullen 
Victory Triumph 

1 Van Anda 
Falrvlew Corp.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
136

John Stark & Co.,H Receipts of farm, produce were again 
light, 500 bushels of oats, 20 loads of hay 
and 5 of straw.

Oats easier; 500 bushels sold at 38%c to 
89%e.

Hay steady, timothy selling $t $11 to $13 
per ton, with clover and mixed; hay at $7.56 
to $9.

Straw steady, nt $6 to $7.50 per ton. 
Potatoes firm at quotations.

Urdu-—
Wheat, white, bush........ $0 71% to $....

“ red, bush..........0 71% ....
“ fife, spring, bush. 0 67 0 60

hush ......... 0 65% ....

-3THE- i
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stake. ■ Edward B. Freeland.

i Adelaide St. E., Toroi New York Stock». /
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
a a follow»:

$2,000,000.00
Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults. 

Treat» and Guarantee Building,

Total recelât» of lire stock for last week- 
1643 cattle, 314 sheep, 3807 hogs.

Weigh scale receipts, $110.53.
Export cattle, choice........$4 75 to $5 00
Export cattle, light...........  4 40 4 60
Butchers’ cattle, picked lota 4 5)

“ good ......................... * 37%
“ medium................ 4 M

common . 
inferior .

Milch cows. each..
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality.................................. a
Bulls, medium export........ ..
Loads good hntehers and

exporters, mixed............. -• * 43
Stockers and medium to

good ........................................  ° “2
Feeders, heavy ....................... 4 23
Calve*, each ...........................j"
Sheep, per ewt............... •--•• «
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.... 3 00 
Yearling lambs, per ewt.. 5 00
Spring lambs, each........ . « "L
Hees, 160 to 200 lbs. each.. 4 37%

“ light fata.......................4 l^A
“ heavy fata .................. 4 m

sows .... 
stags........

CAPITAL

& CO Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am Cotton Oil .... 37% 37% 37% 37%
Am Sugar Ref.
Atchison ...........

Notes itv Coble Atchison, pr .. ,e, , , „ ! , V Am Steel Wire ... 68% 70
Consols declined 1-16 In London to-day. Am Tobacco Co.... 216

4".£5?;.8 •" » i BasMffci: * as m »

Wall-street set-back. C. P. R. rose 1%. Chesapeake A Ohio 26% 27 2(1% 26%
French exchange on London, 25f 19)40. chi A Northwest.. 156% 157% 155% 157%

8i;rn.‘p.'ii:-i%ifi« 1Chl A Rock Island. 115% 110% 115% 116)4
On the local market call loans are at 6 Consolidated Gaa .. 175 179 374% 178%

to 5% per cent. In New York call loans Del A Hudson 7.... 119 121% 118% 121%
to-day were at 4% to 6 per cent., the last Del A Lackawanna. 170 ................... 170
loan being at 5 per cent. Bank of England General Electric .. 118% 119% 118% JW
discount rate Is 3 per cent, and the open Jersey Central ... 118% 121% 118 120%market rate is 2 to 2% per cent. L^dsvll.e A Nash. 66% 67% m «H

Manhattan ...............115 116% 113% lVSA
Met Traction.......... 235 288% 230% 238%
Mo, Kan * Tex, pr 38 Wt% 87 
Missouri Pacific -. - 47% 41)
National Lead •••• JWj M M

J, New York Central.. 137% 138% 137 133%
8 g f Lt l West! W

t0 10* Northern Pacific .. 52% 62% W4 62%
Northern Pacific, pr 79 78h
pTcIflc Mali'*.*.*.*-*-*-*. Wk

Reading ......... g» îf4 S%
Southern & || g% lg

SSSToSil^iron*-*: 61% 63% 60 rn
Union Pacific ........ 4a 46 fë.
Union Pacific, pr., 78% 73% 7. *
U S Leather, pr... 72% 72% 7»%

SBmH p *p 1
Federal Steel • •y* oau
Federal Steel, pr ».Chicago Ut West... 15 15% 14^
Central Pacific ... 50% w n
Twin City ..”•••• ‘L, iâî% 129% 181%
?^onraM.,4::18|K r d
KnenSf TXcciJ^ 67-1 63% 66%

London ItoeU ^ ^
Close. Close-

Consols, aeeonnt ....................................U09-16
Conaola. money • •• • •• • • 'unu. 141
New York Central ........... 1«%
Illinois Central ................;.i3l% - l.TO

Pacific

14 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO
President—J- K. STRATTON, M.P.P.

Vice-Presidents—D.^^W. ^arn. Esq., C.

The Company Is chartered to act as Ex*
ffl&ÆÏSSr’ '«Si: I Private Wl,~.

er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Mtoneys Management of Ka- 

iHUlng and Countersigning Bonds,

. “/ goose.
Barley, bush .
Peas, hash ...
Oat», bush.. . 
ltye, bush .....
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed
lied clover, bush...............S3 00 to 50
White clover seed, bush .. 5 00 
Alslke, choice to fancy ..

“ good. No. 2...........
** good, No. 3.

Timothy, bush ........
Beans, white, bush .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton.*..$11 00 to f 13 00 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 7 50 9 00

16»19$ 20 
59% 60% 
06% 60% 

218 215% 218 
73 71 73 >

163 165 HENRY A. KING & COs 0 43 4 600 63% 
0 39%

. « 62% 

. 0 38% 
. U 50 
. 0 55

80%4 50 Brokers,
CEO. C. PARKE*. 4 30

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.3 853 75■NT BROKERS. 8 503 40
Telephone 203149 00.30 00

Mining Co., Limited, 
industrial Exchange.

12 King St. East, Toronto.4 25
208 80 3 053 40 tales.603 60

a* cosrt^y & co*

Company11®*®0''*®'*'receivedB^r°iSfe1^(ee1j^ GRAIN and PROVISIONS
‘titira sending business to the Com- Bfand 68 VWTOHA ST.
pany are retained In the professional care | PUoue 115. Freeborn “*■ "*“*•
thereof.

Correspondence Invited__
T. P. COFFER,

403 00 . 4 00
351 2)

TELEPHONE 1001.
TORONTO.

Money Market».Estimated hogs for to-morrow,.. 0 80 4 25
4 40
7 00

London Markets Heavy.
New York, May 2.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser’s financial cable from London says : 
The markets here were heavy after the 
holiday. Americana fluctuated within nar
row fractions, closing weak at# the botton 
on the fear of gold exports from the United 
States.

Coppers were buoyant, Paris buying Tln- 
tos up to 49%, ex-dividend, equivalent to 
51% with tbe dividend. Anacondas 
13% early ; they relapsed to 13 1-16. and 
closed at 13%. Utah» were 10, Boetons 3. 
Silver fell % point on bar sales. America 
la not offering any. It closed at 28% hid.

4 00
3 257 50Straw, sheaf, per ton.

Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 0) 
Dairy Products—

Blitter, lb. rolls.........
• Buttpr, large rolls .

Eggs, new laid.........
Freon Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 t 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 08% 
Lamb, spring, each ...... 3 00
Mutton, Carcase, cwt .... 6 50

. 7 00 

. 6 25 

. 5 10

= 5 756 90 PRIVATE WIRES.5 00
4 50OUD .$0 14 to 

. 0 13 

. 0 11
f Toronto Exchange Market.

P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 
broker, reports exchange rates as follows:

Buy era Hellers. C. Kates.
% to 
% to

< 14 88%s ASK YOU* GROCBR FORManager.» 13613 48%473 00
2 00. O. m50

National 
Trust Company,

Var Cloud will soon be a producer 
oof F. H. THOMPSON A OO.

1 stocks handled.
-street, Spokane, Wash.

N. Y. funds...........I par I 1-821
Montreal funds . .110 I par
Demand at g........ I 0% I 0% 10
60 days stg............ 19% 19 5-161 9%
Cable transfers -. 9% 9% 10%

wereCATTLE MARKETS.09% THE
t0)

New York end 
Markets Dull.

50 The DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Limited,
Cor. West Market and Colborne SU-, Toronto.

Cable» Slow and
Chicago ffifl

New York, May 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 1269 
head; none for sale; feeing slow: cables 
glow. Exports, 600 cattle,' 1902 sheep and 
4240 quarters of beef. To-morrow, 6673 
quarters. Calves-KecelpU, 0 head; 80 on 
sale; fio'trade of Importance; nominally 
steady. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 815 
head 9% ears on sale; market dull. Sheep 
steady: lambs neglected; ^ cars 
Medium wooled sheep, $5; cllPÇ"J .do^ 
Southern spring lambs, $5 per bead. Hogs— 
Receipts, 3092 bead; 2% cars on sale, mar
ket lower nt $4 to $4.20 per 100 lbs.

Veal, carcase, ewt...........
x Hogs, dressed, light ... 

** Hogs, dressed, heavy ..
40
15 Toronto Stocks.NING COMPANY Johnston Wins.

Judge Morgan handed out Judgment yes
terday afternoon In the suit of James Pat
terson against J. T. Johnston, manager ot 
the Toronto Type Foundry. The ease 
arose out of the recent suit of Johnston 
against the Consumers’ Gas Company. 
Patterson claimed $166 coats In the suit, 
said to have been advanced, nnd $200 dam- 

for alleged breach of contract. The

:Poultry— A
Chickens, ,per pair .
Turkeys, per lb,...

Frails nnd Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl....
Cabbage-, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ....
Beets, per bag ....
Potatoes per bag .
Turnips, per bag...
Parsnips, per bag ..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

1 p.m. 3.31 p.m. 
Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
260 250 260 250
131 129 131 129
253 247 253 247
172 170% 172 170%
154% 154 \ 154 153

SALE Of REGISTERED RtRKSMRE SWINE.
B P. Rock Poultry. Farm Stock, Imple

ment», etc., of J. Lobmer on Friday, May 
5th, at Oarrvllle, Township of Vaughan,

r -1
Fraction. This property joins 

irh a third ledge intersecting the u 
: now employed in active develop- 
Ifercd at iij cents per share for de-

tements To All Stockholders.
Avenue. Spokane, Wash.

..$0 60 to $1 00 
0 12 0 15

IP
Montreal .. 
Ontario ... 
Toronto .. 
Merchants’ 
Commerce . 
Imperial .. 
Dominion ., ...
Standard...........
Hamilton .. .. 
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa .............
Traders’...........
British America 
West Assurance

of Ontario, Limited. <
.$2 50 to $4 09 
. 0 80 HEAD OFFICE-CORNER KING AND connty York. at Richmond

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. nfi? Bretta? O.T.H. 4
Capital Subscribed.................. $1,000,000 8AIGE0N t MeEWEN,

At a Premium ot 25 per cent • Auctioneer».
Cvpliai Paid Up...
Reserve Fund .. .

President—J. W. Fluvelle, Eaq.
Managing Director the William Davie»

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. K. Arnes, Esq.,

Of Messrs. A. B. Amis A Co., Second Vice.
President Imperial Life Assurance Coin- 
puny, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

no
501 40

215750 60 267 20d%
.. 190% ... 190%0 80 ages

case was dismissed with costs.
His Honor also granted an order for a 

third trial In the suit of Foreman v. First- 
brook Bros, for Injuries received on a side
walk built by tbe defendants.

22%350 25 191 191 92%OO. 0 90 . . , $048,530.00 
. .*162,137.50

226 ... 220 
... 200 

120 121 120% 
126%

67%
2d) 86% • • rpublic 15%

50% Seed sense.iei% 163% iÔ4%Chicago Cuttle Market.

steers, $5.05 "tm H55 to
$4.75; etockers and feeders, $3.60 to $o.l0. 
I>eef steers, $1 to $4.50; cows and heifers, $3X1 to $4.25; hulls $2 60 to $4.10: western 
fed steers, $4.20 to $5.20; Texas steers, $3.90 
to $4.90; calves, $4 to $6.75. There was a 
fairly active demand for hogs at y«tierday a 
decline. Fair to eholce, $3.75 to $3.90, 
heavy packers. $3.55 to $3.72%; mixed, $3.65 
to $3.80: butchers, $3.65 to $3.86; light 
grades, $3.65 to $.3.85; pig*. $3.30 to $3.70. 
There was an active demand for aheep at 
previous prices. Colorado wooled lambs, 
f».«* to $6; clipped lambs, $5 to $5.55: culls, 
$4.50 to $4.75: spring lambs, eight at $12 
per 100 lbs. Yearlings, $5.10 to $5.25, and 
sheep, $.3.50 to $5.15, a great many fed 
Westerns bringing $4.85 to $5.15.

lleeelpts : (,’attle, 3500; hogs, 19,000 i 
sheep, 12,000.

Hay, baled, carlots, per 
ton... .... .............

Straw, haled, carlots, per
161-8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move wltbont crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I nm now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bnt have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.” ed

..$7 50 to $8 50
4 50. 
0 HO 
(I 18 
0 10 
0 18

o’is
. 0 03 Ô Ô7
. 5 10 5 25

Imperial Life .. 
National Tmst 
Consumers’ Gas

155 155 Seedsmen aak why people 
stick to Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, 
or bird seeds of men not under
standing birds. Cottam—bird 
man—birds—bird seed—Cot
tam Seed. A natural sequence, 
insuring health to cage birds 
everywhere. [116]

MftTIPI? * BART. COTTAM k CO. LONuVR. o» IiU IIVD Ub#1. Contents, m*nof*trtarwl under
notera,' S“‘«S«y£7BwiS.*5mA»s stro*,^
«a till, toe worth tor 10c. Three time. Ih. v^u. -,f 
any other need. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTA» 
illnutrefAd RIKD HOOK. 9> wteee—poet free 25c-

-BOUNDARY and^ ■ 
—CAMP McKINNHX

. ... 1-30

. 236% 228% 
. 2)5 203

180ton ........................................ 4 00
Potatoes, e.iriots, per bag. 0 75
Butter, choloe, tubs........

” medium, tubs .
- ” dairy, lh. rolls 

” large rolls 
“ erea mery.

Eggs, eholvo, new laid
Honey, per lh................
Hogs, dressed, carlots

228
Montreal Gas .... __
Dominion Telegraph ...
Ont A Qu’Appelle.. 63 
C N W L Co, pr... 52% 62 53
C P R Stock............  96% 96%
Toronto Electric .. 140

do new ........  ............
General Electric .. 154

do pref...........
Com Cable Co.......... 186%

do coup bonds .. 104% 
do reg bonds ....

Crow’s Nest Coal..
Twin City ................. 71%
Payne Mining .... 161
Republic ......................1.39%
Dunlop Tire. pref.. 116 
Pell Telephone .... 179 
Richelieu A Ont.... 109%
Toronto Railway .. 118%
London St Railway 18.3%
Halifax Elec Tram. 115%
Hamilton Electric.. 81 
London Electric .. 126 
Ottawa Railway .. 210
War Eagle.............. 373
Cariboo (McK) ... 140 
Brit Can L A I... 100 
B ft L Association. 40 
Can Landed ft N I 103%
Can Permanent ... 118
Can H ft L........................
Central Can Lean. ...
Dom Sav ft I 8..............
Freehold L ft 8.... 100

do 20 per cent ...........
Hamilton Prov..........
Hnron ft Erie..............

do 20 per rent .. .
Imperial L * I.... 1
Landed B ft l....... •
Lon ft Can L ft A.
Ixmdon ft Ontario.
Manitoba Loan ... .
Ontario L ft D..........

do 20 per cent .. .
People’s Loan .........
Real Estate. L ft D 
Toronto Sav ft Loan .
Union L ft 8.

202%
129 ... 129%. 0 12 

. 0 09 

. 0 12
............. 0 12

lb. rolls 0 17 . 0 12 .

>cks 61 62 01
527, TRANSACTS 

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

97% 97% 
141 189%
... 135%
154% 153% 

107%

or wire ns for special quotations 
ed facilities for either buying £• 
Send for free map of Republic aw -g 
cKInney.

Hide» and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

ft Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto ;
Hides, No. 1 green .............$0 08% to $....

“ No. 1 green steers... 0 08% ....
.. 0 07% ....
.. 0 07% ....
.. 0 06%
.. 0 08% 09
.. 0 10
.. 0 08
.. 0 80 00

104 St. Psnl •
Canadian
Eric..........
Erie, pr ..
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville ft Nashville
Union Pacific..............
Union Pacific, pr ... 
Northern Pacific, pr..
Atchison .-••••■........
Ontario ft Western 
Wabash, pr.................

One Hundred Picture».
Marmadnke Matthews, R C A., the 

Canadian artist, has a superb collection of 
oil paintings on view at Roberts’ artil
leries. The pictures are varied and exe
cuted In excellent style. They are all 
framed. Charles M. Henderson, the well- 
known anetloneer, will conduct the sale of 
these pictures on Friday afternoon at 8 
o’clock.

98%97%104% 104P. CALMER & CO., 1.3%14%180 153 87% Conferences Invited and Corres
pondence Solicited,

B. R. WOOD. Nsseglng Director.

88%WiAA, 
ed

70%Brokers. Spokane, 
Old National Bank.

11%11% 85*5159 6769I 68%70%“ No. 2 green steers
“ No. 2 green..........
“ No. 3 green...........
“ cured ....................

Calfskins. No. 1.................
Calfskins. No. 2................
Sheepskins, fresh...........
Lambskins, each ....................0 10
Wool, fleece ..............................0 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece ..0 08
Wool, pulled, super ...............0 15Tallow! rough ........................... 0 01%
Tallow, rendered......................0 03

IIS 47Î 47%173>IVIDEXDS. 80%. 81%I 100 Blight’s Stock 
STATIONERY 
AND SUNDRIES

80%81%118% 21%
36%21%dirt- 178TRAIL NO. 2 has paid eleven 

rills stock at 25c. Is the best bur 
We handle all mining 

• something special In promote™^* 
: ground floor prices. Write us.
dian Mining and Investment Co’|.. |

Adelaiile-stree^rart. J

In *>0j _ ^

27% TSli,Eowt Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, May 2.—Cattle—In the ab

sence of offerings, the fueling was steady 
under good conditions nud a fair enquiry. 
There were only a few head of calve# and 
no change In the tone of tbe market. Choice 
to extra calve« were quoted at $5.75 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—The offering# were 
light—nine loads. The market wa# rather 
druggy, the hnai# being $5.80 to $5.85 for 
choice to extra lamb». Sheep, choice to 
extra, were quotable at $4.75 to $5.

Hog*—The market wa* «low and lower, 
under a moderato demand nnd correapond- 
Ingly light offering*, which were 17 load*. 
Heavy hog* were quota,!)le nt $4: mixed $3.05 
to $4; Yorker*. $3.00 t<*> $3.05; pigs, $3.60 to 
$3.65; rough*, $3.25 to $3.33; «tags, $2.75.

British Market#.
Liverpool. May 2.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 

spring wheat. 6* 3d; No. 1 Cal., 6# 3d to 
6* 5d; red winter. 6* 0*^d: stock exhausted; 
corn, new, 3s 5d; old. 3s 6*4d; pea*, 5* 
6%»1; pork, prime Western me**, 42* 6d; 
lard, prime Western. 27*: American, re- 
finoti. 28*: tallow, Australian. 23* Od : good 
to fine, American, 21* 6<1: bacon, s.r., light, 
20$ Cdj U-, light, 30s; heavy, 29» 04;

*78 XThey Want Dr. Connell.
New York. May 2.—The Fifth-avenue Pres- 

bvterlans have met and decided to make an 
effort to Induce Rev. Dr. Connell of London 
to reconsider his decision not to accept their 
call.

15 121%

672%
set.

ISo! Jan! S, Feb. 5.96, March 5.99.

Montreal Street Bailwsy Earning*.
Montreal May 2.—(Special. )—The fine 

weather, the open car* and the natural In- 
crease In busine** ha* caused the Mont
real street Hallway earning* to come tip In f moat 7»to‘Si.hini fashion, /or Instance, 
yesterday tbe railway earned $4805.05, an 
mcrease of $831 over tbe same date last 
rear The railway 1* now operating 230 
car* a* compared with 186 for this time 
la*t ’ year, and It I* Intended to Increase {hi* number to 290 before the Mimmer 4a In 
full swing. It la expected that with this 
number of cars the earnings of tbe company 
will show a considerable Increase over tbe 
present tigureb*

33003 \04 being cleared out at Half Regular
Prices,

closed l>
New Caterer In Charge.

Mr Tolchard. the new caterer at the Par
liament Buildings, took up hla quarters 
there yesterday.___________________________

shod 1896. 52 
•Phone 2702.
"Member* of Exchanges 

« ml Montreal.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock was an average one 
for this season, 04 carload*, composed of 
3017 cattle, n5 *hcep and yearling lambs, 
110 calvc* and 1400 hog*.

The quality of fat cattle wn* generally 
good; the bulk of these were exporters.

Trade wa* dull, with prices lower for 
shipping cattle, while those for butchers’ 

le remained about the game as on Frl- 
dfiv last. .

Many of the drovers went home with less 
money in their pocket* than what they 
paid for the cattle in the country, to say 
nothing of time and freight.

There were rattle for which $5 per cwt. 
was paid in the country sold for $4.06.

Export Cattle—Choice heavy load* of ex
porter* sold nt $4.75 to $5 per cwt.. light 
exporters sold at $4»40 to $4.60 per cwt.

F. H. B. 81 YONGE ST.

SmkStH JpkSESRir
&<S£’ÆSr,’T''*“P"““‘| Belle Ewart Ice Co.
P.BAIN&CO-.nypgÆ

J-

snort. Afar- Wood’s Phosphodlne,
Thé Great English KmwOy. 

------— Sold and recommended by all
fff.«mnn^ve0^™4

BSrfSBSRSSMrS^ag
oforioe.onenaokaeeU.alx.». Onewaptam,
—“‘S.Vîffc——VfflSlS.

bert Dixo omes-

% 15 lb*, will cost yon 6* and 6 cent* perMember Toronto 
Exchange will buy or 
any listed

catt

.. »On Com- 
mls»)®*"

37 Yonge-Sti

123ing Stock 115

Phone 14.
TORONTO. -

îuuiness Appreciated.

i-ji :::Sold in Toronto by all Wholesale and Be- 
tall Dro#gl»t#.

$ 1 ettnaft
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A Rad
to purchase a berJ
lake Front, ÇciJwell-f“rniBl’''‘1 'jVerandah etc. 
torla St.______

MAY 3 1890 f.K
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riEN AND WOMEN
made happy by using

twentiPERSPIRINE’

It absolutely and permanently cures excessive sweating of the feet hands and

* B A^8eS7r* %°à.ISdoSSada- “^ tSaffifiiftS"'£e*pVo?pr^

i

All Creeds 
on HaiCOAL & WOOD MgrThe Very Best at Lowest Prices

offices:
20 King Street West 
409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
678 Queen Street West V 
1362 Queen Street West - 
202 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street Bast 
416 Spadina Avenue. 
Esplanade Street (near Berk*, 

ley Street).
Esplanade Street (foot of

West Market Street). 
Bathurst Street (nearly opr» 

site Front Street).
Pape and G. T. R. Crossing 
1181 Yonge Street (at C.P.fc

Crossing.

MOST IM
•w

At St. Michai 
Loyal Add 

From (

■

1

HIS GRACE':•ml
Administrate;! 

ed Vtcar-Ge 
—Many DlI I 246 #

Not for a-'dertj 
scene of gladncj 
dial In this cli J 
the.. Installation 
Bererend Denis 
lAshop of Toron tj 
Clous—the saered 
of the Discover] 
noble fane, the 
copal and clerics 
denominations, a 
and gladly assis 
to one to whom 

AJI Sorts 
The congregate 

the Individual bj 
dltlons of men 1 
mler of Canada 
high ecclesiastic! 
■tone. Dlgnltaj 
state, the jmllctl 
mingled In the 
whatever some p.i 
they ranked aa 
gorgeous ceremod 

The Ira 
Beautiful at a I 

on Its carmen tsl 
The altar blazed 
100 colored .candi 
the red and whj 
table gems, and I 
mitre. Insignia 4 
the crpM,. tbe^J 

J White anil yell] 
of purity and til 

— aides of the char! 
gallery. Varyinl 
archiépiscopal hi 
streamed throng! 
dows, and the nil 
cense. Kepresei! 
allotted seats, «I 
arrivals were th! 
faced Slaters of I 
St. John, militai 
braid and glean! 
guards. Every 
noble church wl 
galleries bad bee! 
6f priests from tl 
of the clergy In U 
present and an i] 
was afforded liy I 
the embroidered I 
and the wbltem! 
The music was ] 
highest order. I 
mler of Canada! 
lock, l’ost master I 
provided.

ELIAS ROGERS CL•)
itTHE BEST

GOAL & WOOD
MARKET RATES.

♦♦«

offices:

?ï\

*.

■ <y

A -6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Onega 

Street. 6
668 Queen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street. . j . -

yards: -m.
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West. Mg

i

i
■
; V

XCqaU'I

CO’
LIMITED.

wtfff'WWWWWW'fVflVIW

COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS 8 CO•9

38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.Bright, clean and dry. The
Entering from 

Grace was recel j 
mlnistrator Met] 
10.30 o’clock th 
The Knight» of 
opened out with 
bentre aisle; the 
tor of the Cathl 
the Christian HI 
diocese, the blsj 
His Grace was 
of his high rnnlJ 
the precious mit 
cincture, the Tied 
clergy took their 
cel and the adje! 
the scats of boil 
time the glorlotl 
chanted by the 
on the prie dieu 
the altar., Vfcrsl 
after whlctiT' thl 
before the altai] 
proceeded to blsj 

Eccleela 
Seated on the 

ed In turn the 
taries, canons a 
who kissed his rl 
anlimlsslon to ta 
Whilst this Inti 
progress music- 
vailed the Cathel 
proceeded to thl 
saintly deposit nl 
Michael, the tit j 
was admirably I 

The
In clear rlnglnl 

the pulpit, read! 
Ing document, til 
llsb. It stated: I 

When the Ard 
to was deprivl 
trions prelate.l 
Walsh, of ha pi 
rowing people I 
flock were lefl 
became our dul 
to provide a «I 
fore, with thol 
lit- solicitude, a 
our venerable I 
of the propagl 
concerned In I 
polntments. wl 
you, venera till 
ready given s|j 
piety and ollil 
adorn the epil 
most venernhlJ 
.von from the I 
hitherto houml 
London, and 11 
preme aposiol 
you from nlll 
pains and perl 
atltute you Arl 
Ing yon plenpi 
and dlreetlon, I 
and temporal I 
archdloeese. I

Maicu I
Superfluous is I 

glorious servi*..I 
of praise, the I 
the penitent <"| 
tpe Holy K.n rlliJ 
act of worship 
-Every shade of

rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long.
Pine wood, long 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
MBA» OFFICE AS» 

TAB»

VCRATE,1 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

At Lowest
Cash Prices
WM. MCGILL & GO.,BRANCH TAB»

429 QUEEN
STREETW.

*

214Telephone 0300.

tW.D.&H.O. WILLSs»

CAPSTAN rMild;
1 oz. tins sell for 15c each.
1-4 lb tins sell for 45c each. 
CAPSTAN (Medium end full.)
1 oz. tins Bell for 10c each.
1-4 lb tins sell for 40c each, ft

AT ALL TOBACCONISTS.
E. A. GERTH, Montreal, Sole Agent.

’STi

i.wi,

i’

TOBACCOS
a ■■<■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■-■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■$■

i------ TRY THE ■
bottled a 
ALES AND a 

PORTER gn
Bottled fromDiamond

Amber
Fall Brewing» 

and In Finest .rr-sua---  MTr*
Condition ^ -V

India Pale 
Extra Stout 

Half

The Pure 
Product of 

the best Malt 
and finest Hops 
perfectly blended Hall an<* 
and brewed

All Dealers 
and Hotels 
nave them Cumin

■

m

*;*£$■*. ■ • Z
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“
I Ice Cream

THE BEST 
WHOLESALE

9Qc Gallon •
C. J. FROG LEY,

830 Yon&e St.

For[ITo the Trade
May 3.

WednesdayRebels Hold the Main Food Supplies 
and, With the Germans,

Are Chuckling.

Two Thousand People Were Anxious 
to Hear About the Prospects 

in South Africa.

Decided Novelties 
Men’s Neckwear 23 lbs. No. 2 Granulated Sugar,

$1.00.

22 lbs. No. 1 Granulated Sugar,
$1.00.

7 lbs. Choice Cooking Figs, 25c.

A

Flowing Ends.
Lombards.
Derby».
Bows.

Just Received—Now Being Shown 

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

BRITAIN AND U. S. POWERLESS.GOOD WORD FOR GERMAN EMPEROR.
JUST PUBLISHED ¥6 lbs. Pearl Tapioca, 25c.

1 lb. Roll Fine Dairy Butter, 14c. 
I package Cox’s Gelatine, 8c.
1 tin Tomato Catsup, 5c.
All first-class Groceries at lowest 

prices, delivered twice daily from.
THE.

%
Action of the Powers in Ordering 

Cessation of Hostilities 
Was s Bad Move.

* Broad-MindedHla Majesty la
Man, So the Bhodeetnn Pro- “The Art of Living

loter States# Two Hundred Years”
By William Kin near, of London.

Sample copy free.
Address.........

Wellington, N.Z., May 2.-Advlcc§ from 
Samoa Indicate that the Instructions receiv
ed from the powers to cease hostilities make 
the situation In the Islands very serious, 
as the rebels hold the main food supplies, 
and are again near the municipality of 
Apia. The correspondent of Keuter'a 
agency thinks It Is evident that the home 
authorities have misunderstood the situation 
lit Samoa. The Germans and rebels are al
ready Jubilant, and claim a victory over 
the British and American forces. The cor
respondent says that unless the rebels are 
made to submit the dlfhcultles will remain 
unsolved. The white people In the outskirts 
of the city are at the mercy of the rebels. 
The American Vice-Consul's store at Kalita 
was looted last week, while a German store 
adjoining It was lett untouched. British 
and American residents all strongly con
demn the action of the powers In ordering 
a cessation of hostilities at this stage.

Rebels Had Strong Defences.
Two days after the last battle at Valllma, 

Lieut. K. A. Gaunt of the British cruiser 
I'orpolse, inarched his brigade Into Valllma 
unopposed, and was followed by a company 
of British blue Jackets, uuder C’apt. Bturdce 
and Lieut. Cave. Inspection of the battle
field showed that the defences erected by 
the rebels near the home of the late Bobert 
Louis Stevenson were strong and well plan
ned. The loss sustained by the rebels, It Is 
evident, was 
llrst supposed, 
taufa's followers, who were engaged In the 
battle of Valllma, retreated westward to 
Lulumoenga, where they lay In wait for 
friendlies. Orders had been given them to 
capture Lieut. Gaunt's head. The rebels 
wire also anxious to secure the superior 
weapons with which his brigade was armed.

It Is rumored that 13 boats filled with 
armed rebels are approaching from the east. 
The town appears to be safe.

London, May 2.—An enormous crowd of 
people gathered In the vicinity of the Can- 
non-street Hotel here to-day In the hope of 
hearing Mr. Cecil Khfde»' address before 
the meeting of the Chartered British South 
Africa Company. The people began gather
ing as early as 8 o'clock In the morning 
outside the hall, and thousands were re
fused admission to the meeting. When Mr. 
Khodes arrived at noon be was greeted with 
tremendous cheering. The l)uné of Aber- 
com, President of the company, occupied 
the chair, and was supported by Earl Grey 
*nd Lord Gifford, vice-presidents of the 
Company, and other directors.

Mr. Khodes, addressing the meeting of 
2000 persons, took an optimistic view ot the 
pastoral and mineral future of Rhodesia. 
Kef erring to his recent visit to Berlin, Mr. 
Rhodes said that the agreement for carry
ing the telegraph lines through German 
territory was effected through the kindness 
of Emperor William, who, whatever might 
have been his feelings respecting certain 
little Incidents which had resulted very un
satisfactorily to Mr. Khodes, was still a 
broadminded man. [Cheers.) The Em
peror met bis propositions with an admlr 
able breadth of mind, and offered him everj 
means of carrying out his plans.

Blackmail la the Rale.
The conduct of European countries ordi

narily, Mr. Rhodes said, was to levy black
mail wherever It was possible* The Ger 
man Emperor, however, charged nothing 
for the concessions except the cost of the 
maintenance of the line.

Dealing with his failure to come to an 
agreement with the Government of Great 
Britain respecting the propthed guarantee 
for the projected Cape-to Cairo Railway, 
Mr. Rhodes said that the directors proposed 
to raise *15,000,000 by the Issue of bonds, 
bearing 4 per cent. Interest, and with this 
to build the remaining 750 miles northward. 
The millionaire, Alfred Beit, had offered 
to take *2,500,000 If Mr. Rhodes would take 
*1,000,000. The Government had failed the 
company In this matter, bat the commercial 
Instincts

John Macdonald & Co.
PEOPLE'S WHOLESALE SUPPLY COnewsWellington and Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO.
J. J. ncLAUQHLIN.144-146 East King-fit., Toronto. 

Tel. 364.
Manfg. chemists, Toronto. 13®

SOLID MAHOGANY
FINE FURNITURE

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.

Divisional Court sittings, 11 a.m.: Niagara 
Falls Company v. Niagara Falls Town; Gar
land v. Northumberland ; Canadian Bank of 
Commerce v. Doyle; Slhbald v. Melr, Rob
inson v. Robertson; Toronto t. Young.

High Court, 2 p.m. : Horan v. Evans; 
Farmers’ Loan and Savings Co.

Fishing TackleAt Prices that can’t be beaten

C.al.TOWNSENP &CO. Rods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers, 

Etc., Etc.Mill 01» EfflOMcGILL MAN GOES TO CHICAGO.
Dr. Webster Accepts the Position 

of Professor of Obstetrics In 
the Big University.

Montreal, May 2.—Dr. J. C. Webster, lec
turer In gynaecology at McGlll.and assistant 
gynaecologist at the Royal Vlctorla^teslgn- 
ed to-day to accept the position of professor 
of obstetrics and gynaecology at the Uni
versity of Chicago. Dr. Webster Is a Cana
dian, and Is looked upon as one of the ablest 
In this branch In America.

Mr. Isaac Waterman of the Imperial Oil 
Company has returned from a two months' 
trip to Florida and Nassau.

CASE IS IN TUE COVETS.
Aid. Dnnn Files His Statement at

‘ Osgoode Hall, Charging Aid.
Denleon With Libel.

The statement of claim In Aid. Dunn's 
suit against Aid. Denleon, claiming *20,000 
for libel, was filed at Osgoode Hall yester
day by DnVefnet It Jones.

The document recites the hlleged defama- 
_ tory words, and the occasion of their utter- 
“ ance, "daring the course of a discussion 

upon a motion made by the defendant In 
regard to the sale of diseased meat."

The discussion was at a meeting of the 
City Connell on March 20.

The rules of practice give Aid. Denison 
eight days within which to file his state
ment of defence.

BICE LEWIS & SON)
He Was Arraigned Before Police 

Magistrate Denison, Case Ad
journed for a Week.

J
LIMITED,

Corner King and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

much greater than was ut 
The main section ofI -, ‘ Ms-

SHIP CHANDLERY.
Full L>ne of

Galvanized Goods.

:
:

WHEN MR. CURRY WILL BE READY.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO-There Was a Large Crowd In Court 
—The Ex-Alderman’s Ball 

Was Renewed.

!
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.LETTER FROM MRS. STEVENSON.J ■ The Widow of the Novelist Talks William Middleton Hall, the ex-aldermanof the city had carried them 

The loan scheme pro
ws» approved by jho

THE efcEHETRFUL I
Dealers Sell It.

The Queen City Oil Co., P*
Limited. fcX

Samuel Rogers, Presid’t, ■

!
Against Chief Justice Chambers.
London, May 2.—Robert Louis Stevenson's 

widow has written a letter to The West
minster Gazette, from Funchal, Madeira, 
oil the bombardment of Samoan villages by 
British and American warships. Mrs. Stev
enson says:

"1’resldent McKinley allowed no firing on 
Cuban towns unless they gave active 
cause of offence, and Commodore Watson 
was ordered not to attack undefended Span
ish cities. Does the President keep bis 
humanity for civilized countries alone?"

Mrs. Stevenson declares that the Samoan 
villages are Inhabited In time of war by 
-non-combatants, who have no choice be
tween the rebel followers and “taking to 
the woods." Under such conditions, delicate 
women ean hardly exist, while children die 
like files.

Mrs. Stevenson's letter concludes as fol
lows:

"Chief Justice Chambers has been repre
sented as saying In a letter to hie brother: 
'[ never was happier.’ He must be a per
son singularly devoid _of imagination If 
be never pictured to himself the scenes be
ing enacted In these bombarded villages; the 
exodus of panic-stricken people rushing 
hither and thither, shells bursting every
where, the cries or bedridden and helpless 
wounded poople burning alive In their blaz
ing houses, women In the pangs of child
birth, mangled children crawling on the 
sands, the sea before them and the bush 
behind them. And we read that the woods 
also were shelled. Who Is to be held ac
countable for these deeds, that disgrace 
both England and America?"

through. [Cheers.) 
posed by Mr. Rhodes 
meeting on a show of bands.

bodes referred to the fact that 
tenders for the construction of 250 miles 
of Rhodesian railways bad been made from 
America and added : "I found by far the 
lowest tender . was an American firm. 
Carnegie's bid fortunately was not In 
order, and so we were able to give It to 
our own people." The statement was 
greeted with loud cheers.

who was arrested by Detective Cuddy on 
Monday, was arraigned before Magistrate 
Denleon yesterday. There was a large at
tendance of spectators. There were two 
charges of accepting and soliciting bribes 
to use his Influence in connection with the 
Introduction of the trolley system, and one 
charge of perjury. On this latter charge 
Hall is accused of swearing falsely In tne 
chic investigation. Only the first charge 
was read and Hall asked for a remand 
on all charges without pleading or elect-

M
Mr.

: K

tlaranda Railway Goins Ahead.
London, May 2.—A despatch from Mom

basa, under to-day's date, says that the 
Uganda Railway has reached the 300-mlle 
post of the total distance to Lake Victoria 
Nyanza.

EPPS’S COCOAIns.
"When will yoii be ready ?" asked the 

Magistrate, speaking to Crown-Attorney 
Curry.

"1 will be ready In a week," replied Mr. 
Curry, and the accused was accordingly 
remanded till next Tuesday. Hall's ball 
was renewed.

BITTEN BT A MAD DOG. COMFORTING.GRATEFUL.

p~grpi~
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and
^rriu8?Md Ws
jtathic*CheinUts) London.IEng. •

i A Cew Dies From Hydrophobia la 
■ombra Township—Five Sus

pected Dogs Killed.
The medical health officer of Sombra

SHARPE GOT OFF LIGHTLY.
Col. Elliott of Orillia Charged Him 

With Assault, But Failed to 
Prove It la London.

London, Ont., May 2.—Percy Sharpe, son 
of J. F. Sharpe of 78 College-street, To
ronto, appeared at the Police Court to-day 
on the charge of a sea tilting Col. Joseph FIs 
llott, a retired British officer, '*-*ged 76 
years. On April 24 Col. Elliott, who resides 
In Orillia, was coming west from Hamilton. 
At Woodstock some unpleasantness arose 
between the Colonel and Mr. Sharpe and 
Ills father, J. F. Sharpe, over a seat which 
the Colonel had vacated for a moment or 
two. The magistrate found the case of as
sault not proven, and the case was settled 
bv Sharpe paying the costs, amounting to 
S'j.10.

Serious Assault Case.
John Bonser, 16 years of age, of 70 Beech- 

street, West London, Is In Jail charged 
with assault, and Edwin Meyers lies at nls 
home with a fractured skull, and In an un
conscious condition. Meyers’ life Is In

TRADE IN THE SOUDAN.
' ; Township has reported the death of an

other cow from hydrophobia. The bovine 
was bitten by the mad dog- which passed 
through the district some Weeks ago. The 

Sunday, and up to a 
few days before. Its owner's family had 
been using the milk. A number of other cat
tle and a sow were bitten, and all these 
will be killed. Five suspected dogs have 
already paid the death penalty.

MRS. CHILDS AND GEN. WHEELER

Are Going to Be Married During 
the Present Month, It la Said.

New York, May 2.—A Washington des
patch says that the forthcoming wedding of 
Mrs. George W. Childs and Gen. Wheeler 
Is understood by their friends to be an as
sured fact, and they say that the ceremony 
will take place during the present month. 
Mrs. Childs and Gen. Wheeler both desire 
to keep the matter quiet, and only their 
very Intimate friends, It Is said, know on 
Just what day the wedding will take place.

Lord Kitchener Will on May 4 Give 
Oat t»e Schedule of Imposts.

Cairo,/May 2.—General Lord Kitchener, 
Governor-General ot the Egyptian Soudan, 
Is expected to arrive In Cairo from the 
south May 2. At that time he will open 
the Soudan to trade, promulgating 
schedule of Imposts on which he shall have 
determined* It Is 
provisions of bis decree will permit the sale 
of alcoholic liquors In Jhe Soudan on pay
ment of a license fee of *250.

;; I! BUFFER.BREAKFAST.\
r death occurred on EPPS’S COCO)

the
1 =

believed that one of the
PlirG should always be put 

z-v a   In your bln. It willClean güîsta&H
Coal alBObesureor

■
At the Stgg of the Scales.

George Williams, Charles Firman and 
Patrick Maroney were fined *1 and costs 
yesterday for fighting on the street.

Edward Clarke was taxed *5 and costs 
for being disorderly on York-street last 
Saturday night.

Patrick Kane and Israel Cohen were 
committed to the Central Prison for six 
months for stealing some rags from Mll- 
loy's wharf.

Crown Attorney Curry agreed to tbe 
withdrawal of a charge of shop breaking 
laid against James Mack, a hostler at the 
Commercial Hotel.

Sarah WUHebouse was committed as a 
lunatic.

Robert McKenzie pleaded guilty to a 
charge of vagrancy and was given 30 days.

McMaster University.
The commencement exercises of McMas

ter University will be held In the Walmer- 
road Church on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
May 0 and 10. These exercises are public 
and all the friends of the University are 
cordially invited to be present. On Tues
day evening the Baccalaureate sermon will 
be preached by Rev. Thomas J. fillers, M. 
A., of Indianapolis, Ind. The service will 
begin at 8 o'clock. On Wednesday after
noon at 4 o’clock the annual collation will 
take place In the school room of the 
church. The annual convocation for the 
conferring of degrees and giving di
plomas will be held In the main audience 
room on Wednesday evening, beginning at 
8 o'clock. __________________

CANADIANS IN MATCH COMBINE.
i

Bronson 4k Weston Co. of Ottawa 
Will Help toJKIarht the Dia

mond Match Co.
\ |lj

2000 Lbs. 
to the Ton

Our object Is to deliver the best coal 
tn Toronto at

Lowest flarket Price
Tels. 863 and 1836.

■ New York, May 2.—Tbe Incorporators of 
the Union Match Company, which was or- 

at •>-. <*>
Meyers, with other boys, attacked him af- with an authorized capital of *10.000,OK), 
ter he had left work on Friday, and that are Ersklne, Henry Bronson and Levi C'ran- 
tbe blow was delivered In self-defence. nel* ot the

i
:

Cobonrg Debenture» Sold.
Cobourg, Ont., May 2.—At the meeting 

of the Town Council last night, tenders 
were received for the purchase of *144,000 
consolidated debentures, bearing 4 per cent. 
Interest of the town of Cobourg. Seven 
tenders were received, the result being 
that the bonds were sold to G. W. Wood & 
Son, brokers of Toronto, at a handsome 
premium. These debentures are to retire 
others maturing In England In July next. 
The sale Is looked upon as being an ex
ceptionally favorable one.

Bronson & Weston Lumber 
Company, Ottawa, Ont.; William M. Ivins 
of New York, Camillas U. Kidder of 
Orange, N. J. ; W. E. Cook of the Adiron
dack Match Company, Ogdensburg, and G. 
H. Williams of New York. Mr. Ivins said: 
"This Is not a consolidation. It is an or
dinary corporation, organized to manufac
ture and sell matches in the United States 
and Canada, in competition with the Dia
mond Company, the Continental Com pit n y 
and other concerns. The stock Is not offer
ed for sale and will not be listed.”

■i 367TO LIBERATE DREYFUS

The Standard
Fliel Co. Limited.

Is Said to Be the Intention»»* the 
French Government.

London, May 2.—The Birmingham Post 
says it learns that the French Government 
Intends to anticipate revision of the Drey-» 
fus court-martial by setting hl(n at liberty 
in advance of tbe termination of Judicial 
proceedings. According to this plan, The 
Post says, on June 1 the prisoner will be 
released, but, In order that tbe army shall 
not be disturbed, compensation will be 
awarded to Dreft-fua, so that he, with Ms 
family, may live outside of France.

■} Head Office—DO King East.

§I] The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through tbe ambient air seeking 
to cuter Into men and trouble tbem. At 
the present day tbe demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion la those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 

It is difficult to dislodge him.

NOTES FROM THE WHARVES.2 DR. W. H. GRAHAMNew. of Boat» and Boatmen Gath
ered Yesterday.

The season for the Garden City opens 
May 18. Captain Cooney will command. 
F. 11. Baker will be purser. James Brown 
will be engineer. The Toronto manager Is 
James O'Brien.

The business of the Macassa and Lake
side continues to be brisk. , Both boats 
were again largely patronized yesterday.

The Albacore cleared light yesterday for 
Charlotte for a cargo of coal for the To
ronto Electric Light Company.

The officials of the Lake Ontario Naviga
tion Company are busy arranging a ser
vice for the steamer Argyle. She will ar
rive In Toronto In a few weeks and likely 
go on the route to the Thousand Islands.

The work of Inspecting the Niagara was 
concluded yesterday by the Inspector and 
everything found to be In prop 
The captain has taken out clearing papers 
for this morning.

Clark Bros', tug Is doing an extensive 
business in conveying household goods to 
Hanlnn's Point and Island Park.

The steam barge 8t. Joseph arrived with 
614 tons of hard coal 
wego for the Dickson & Eddy Company.

The Reindeer brought In stone yester
day from the lake shore.

The schooner Dow came in yesterday 
from the lake shore with a load of stone. 
After unloading she cleared for the same 
destination.

The Ltsgar, which has occupied a berth 
in the Yonge street slip all winter, was 
taken over to the Toronto Electric Light 
Company’s wharf yesterday and fitted 
with a new soar. It Is expected that she 
will clear for the Manltoulln Islands to
day. «-

»'
19888 *1 TO LOOK FOR PEARY.

King St. W*% He Steamer Hope Is Belnft Fitted for s 
Trip to the North.

St. John’s, Nfld., May 2.—The sealing 
si earner Hope has gone Into dock here to 
be thoroughly overhauled and / repaired, 
preparatory to proceeding northward next 
month with an expedition for the relief 
of Lieut. Peary, the Arctic explorer. The 
latter left last summer with a specially 
selected party and may now need assis
tance, aa his steamer, tbç Windward, has 
been frozen In the Ice floes since the early 
part of last winter.

that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

<>
: *. 1

Catarrh of the Stomach.
»JGam War Will Help the People.

New York, May 2.—The Standard Gas 
Light Company met to-day the cut rate 
made*, by the Mutual and Consolidated Com
panies, which yesterday decreased the price 
of gan from $1.10 to 65 cents. It is *?sti- 
mated that the gas war will save the city 
about $65,000 a year, if the present prices 
continue.

i-»!
:v Safe endA Pleasant, Simple Bnt

Effectual- Cure for It.sw«PF.!or watery risings, a formation of gases 
causing a pressure on the heart and lungs, 
and difficult breathing, headaches, fickle 
appetite, nervousness and a general played 
out, languid feeling.

There is often a foul taste In the mouth, 
tongue, and, If the interior of the

_______ could be seen, It would show a
silmy. Inflamed condition.

The cure for this common and obstinate 
trouble 1* found in a treatment which 
causes the food to be readily, thoroughly 
digested before It has time to ferment and 
Irritate the delicate mucous surface of the 
stomach. To secure prompt and healthy 
digestion Is the one necessary thing to do, 
and when normal digestion Is secured the 
catarrhal condition will have disappeared.

According to Dr. Harianson the safest 
and best treatment is to use after each meal 
a tablet, composed of Diastase, Aseptic, 
Pepsin, a little Nux, Golden Seal and fruit 
acids. These tablets can now be found at 
all drng stores under tbe name of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and, not being a patent 
medicine, can be used with perfect safety 
and assurance that healthy appetite will 
follow their regular use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Boober of 2710 Dearborn-street, 
Chicago, III., says: "Catarrh Is a local con
dition resulting from a neglected cold In 
the head, whereby the lining membrane 
of the nose becomes Inflamed and tbe poi
sonous discharge therefrom passing back
ward Into the throat reaches the stomach, 
thus producing catarrh of the stomach. 
Medical authorities prescribed for me for 
three years for catarrh of the stomach 
without cure, hut to-day I am the happiest 
of men after using only one box of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannot And appropri
ate words to express my good feeling. 1 
have flesh, appetite and sound rest from 
their use.”

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Is the safest 
as well as; the simplest and most conveni
ent remeitir for any form of Indigestion, 
catarrh on the stomach, biliousness, sour 
stomach, heartburn and bloating after 
meals. i

Send for little book, mailed free, on stom
ach troubles, by addressing F. A. Stuart 
Co.. Marshall, Mleh. The tablets can be 
found at fill drug » totes.

SKIN DISEASESi#111
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of a 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

SEAFORTH VOTED THE MONEY.I
Crown Claim* Arrears of Rent.

The Master-ln-Ordlnary at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday granted a substitutional order in 
the ease of the Queen v. John Dill, in which 
the Crown seeks to recover $1700 rent of 
British Columbia timber limits. Defend
ant is a retired lumberman, and in the 
suit is David Ward, who had not been serv- 

Hence the order for service on Ward's 
representatives.

I The Town Will Loan *47,000 to 
Three Industrial Concerns.

Senforth, Ont., May 2.-Three bylaws 
were voted on here to-day to loan *47,000 
to manufacturing Industries, viz., Case & 
Co., pork packing establishment: Van Eg- 
nontl, woollen mills, and the Bell Foundry, 
and were nil carried by a large majority.

er order.
DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 

fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Lencorrhoea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office hoars, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays^ 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

I
ill:

coated
stomach

A
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CURE YOURSELF!M Snow In Germany.
Berlin, May 2.—Since Sunday 

been radical change in the weather through
out Germany. Terrifie rain» and thnndor- 

)y cold and 
Brocken and

U»e Big Mi tor Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural die

An Old Minstrel Gone Crnxy.
Elgin# Ill., May 2.—J. W. McAndrews, nt 

one time one of the best known minstrels In 
th'? country, known as “Haverley’s original 
watermelon man," has been committed to 
the InsaW 
dit Ion resti 
street car.

there has

ISr
storms have been followed b 

In many part» of the 
Hartz Mountains snow has fallen to the 
depth of two inches.

snow.asylum here. His mental con- 
Ited from a fall from a Chicago Lcincinnati.o.MH brane*. Not astringent 

or poisonous.
Sold by Dranrists,

Circular sent on request

1

VALUE OF CREAM.La Grippe In India.
Allahabad, India, May 2.—A severe epi

demic of Influenza Is prevailing at Simla. 
THe Viceroy, Lord Cnrzon of Kedleston.was 
attacked with the disease, hut is now 
convalescent. The Vicereine. Lady Ourzon, 
Is now suffering with the same malady.

the:iUlkJL
A* Compared With Meat.

One of the most valuable items In one's 
dietary is good, rich cream. Tbe remark is 
frequently made that "cream is too expen
sive to use freely." Such people think they 
must have meat every day nt 10 and 25 
cents per pound, and do not realize that 
5 cents worth of pure cream for breakfast 
will do more to put on flesh than 25 or 
.30 cents worth of meat.

An ldytl portion of breakfast is that ob
tained (rom say, four teaspoons of Grape- 
Nuts ancien little, pure, thick cream.

Made by the I’ostum Co., at Battle Creek, 
Mleh.

This is one of the most delicious dishes 
Imaginable, and is served without cooking 

kind and cannot be 
of food value for the

FATTENING FOWL PAYS. Ales and PorterProf. Robertson Told the Agricul
tural Committee About It.

Ottawa, May 2.—The Agricultural Com
mittee heard Prof. Bobert son this morning 
on the experiments In chicken-fattening, 
made last fall, and bis observation on the 
same In England. He said that there was 
a prospect for a large market In th)» line, 
and some dealers had offered to take 5000 
x:i sea a week.

Some trial shipments sent last year net
ted 70 cents profit per chicken. They cost 
*1.00 when fattened, and were sold In tbe 
English market for *1.70.

Supreme Court.
The Supreme Court met to-day. All tbe 

Judges were present except Justice 8edg 
wirk, who was reported to he seriously III 
yesterday, but who Is said to be consider
ably better to-day. The Maritime Province 
lift waa taken up. _

!» Another Immense Funeral.
— Washington, May 2.-The liodles of 282 

of the soldiers dead, brought from the 
battlefields of Cuba and Porto Rico by the 
steamer Crook, were Interred nt Arlington 
Cemetery to-day with military honors.

—or—

!
COMPANY

Cheese Markets.
Belleville, Ont., May 2.—Belleville cheese 

bosr«1 organized for the season to-day. Dr. 
Nimrnons was elected president, and I). J.

740 boxes

-• (LIMITED
are tho finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Ill o: trouble of any 
equalled in point 
human body.

The Grape-Nuts, consisting largely of 
pe-Kugnr, have passed through processes 
liar to the first act of digestion, and 

most easily digested, and, In 
fvmbinntlon with cream, they render the 
crp.'im Itself easy of digestion.

Grvcere sell Grape-Nut* ^ y. ^ ^

Fairfield secretary-treasurer; 
offered; sold ISO nt 9%<V 80 at 9 7-lfic.:4

The White Label Brand■ -■ Lon* Drawn-Oat Lltleatlon.
The Divisional Court at Osgood* Hall was 

occupied with appeals from the Master-ln- 
OrdlnaryV decisions in the winding up of 
the Massachusetts Benefit Association.
Judgment was reserved. ' „ -
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